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PART il.

June to August, 1818.

Jasper Parish, Indian Agent for the United States, to Major-
Zzeteral 14ewis.

CANANDA&IGUA, May 2, 1818.

SiR,-I received your letter of the 27th uit. At the time of
delivering your letter to the Secretary of War 1 had some conversa-
tion with: him on the subject of the war, and of employing such of
the Indians as have flrearms and were offering their services to the
UTnited States last fail. Hle observed that they may be of service
and would refer the inatter to the President.

The President has given no permission to employ the Indians or
even accept of their services. Re has sent a speech to, the Six
Nations by me giving his advice to, thcm to retire from. the lines
*during the war, to, Alleghany, where they rnay sleep in safety.

(From Ketehum's History of Buffalo and the Sonecas, Vol. Il1, pp. 427-8.)

Major-General John Armistrong, $eeretary cf War, to Major-General
Dearborn.

'WASHINGTON, 15th May, 1813.
DEAL GENE-AL-Your affair of the 27th uit. is matter of publie

and private congratulation, much qualified, however, by the loss of
Pike and the escape of the frigate, the capture or destruction of which
was, according to the Commodore's calculations, to give hlm, a decided
and permanent a.scendency on the lake. A.nother drawbaek upon it,
less apt to be noticed by ordinary critics but in itself very vexatious,
is the escape a-lso of Sheaffe with the main body of his regular force.
Under the present circumstances of Great Britain, bound ac she is
neck and heels to, the prosecution of the war in Europe, she can iii
a-fford tic send tic this country eituher men or money to supiport the
.,petite guerre in whieh she has so inconsidera.tely involved herseif



with us. From information, the most direct and respectable, I amn
assured that her regular force in both the Canadas has at no time
since the deciaration of war exceeded three thousand men, and that
at the present time, by casuaities, (deatu, desertion, &c.,) always at
work thinning the ranks of an army, this force je reduced at least
one-flfth. Taking then this fact for granted, we cannot doubt but
that in Pil cases in which a British commander is constrained to act
defeneiveiy hie policy will be that adopted by Sheaffe-to prefer the
preservation of his troops to that of his post, and thus, carrying off
the kernel leave us oniy the sheil. To counteract this poiicy becomes
therefore &. special duty on our part--requiring the strictest attention
as well in projecting as in executing our attacks. On this head my
distance from you aud my very insufficient knowledge of the topo-
graphy of the country in which you act, make it improbable that
any suggestion I could make has, not already presented itseif to your
mind. As a general maxim, however, I may be permitted to, say that
in 'concentrating our whole force on any given point of an enemy's
position, we necessarily leave ail othersý open to him for escape,
whence it follows that, to deprive him of this advantage two attacke,
(if our force permit it,) ehould be made, and one of these so directed
as to shut him out from ail means of retreat, or at least to force him.
into roads where, finding littie or no accommodation, he may sustain
the greateet possible loas. In your late affair I have thought, (per-
haps erroneously,) that had the descent been macle between the town
and the barracks thinge would have turned out better. On that
plan the two 'batteries you had to encounter would have been ieft out
-of the combat, and Shea-ffe, instead of retreating to, Kingston, must
have soughb refuge at Fort George. In the affair before you nothîng
'will,ý I hope, be omitted, nor anything be misunderstood, and that
'with regard to, the garrison in particular it wifl not be permitted to,
escape to-day that it may flght us tomorrow. For obvious reasons I
have made this letter private. On the records of the War Depart-
ment it would appear to carry with it an officiai censure, whereas it
le in truth nothing more than the suggestions of one who, both for
your sake and his own, wishes you the fuilest and moat unqualifled
prosperity.

(From Notices of the War of 1812. By John Arm tronS, late a Hajor-General In the
army of the «United States and Secretery of War. Vol. L, pp. 226-8. .Appendix No. 18.
N~ew York, Wiley and Putman, 1840.)

General Order.

G~ O. EADQUÀARTERS, KINGSTON, June 6, 1813.
The foiiowing detachments of troops to, be, held in readiness to,

proceed at the shorteet notice to, join the forces under Brigadier-



General Vincent: The fiank companies of the lO4th Regiment, one
company Glengarry Light Infantry, each 60 rank and fle, a select
detacliment from, the recruits of the King's and 49th Regiment. AUl
mnen suffciently recovered, belonging to the Regiments above King-
ston, are to join their corps; the detachment under command of Major
De Haren, Canadian Fencibies, is to be provided with camp equipage
and ten days' provisions.

Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton, lOOth Regiment, to proceed to Prescott
with four companies of the 1OOth Regiment, where the grenadier
company will join Major Taylor with four conipanies to, garrison
Ile Aux Nois, together -with such further force as may be deemed
expedient. Captain Hall, Canadian Fencibles, is to proceed to, the
station of Brigadier General Vincent with a dettachment of 1 sub-
aitern, 1 sergeant, 1 trumpeter and 24 troopera, to mardi to-morrow
xnorning.

Major-General De Rottenburg will deliver over the comnmand of
the troops and the civil administration of the Province of Lower
Canada to Major-General Glasgow, anu is to arrive at Kingston on
the 2OLh inst.

Major-General Sir R. Shea-ffe wili meet Major-General De Rot-
tenburg at Cornwall on the l5th and froni thence proceed to Montreal
to assume the command of the troops in that district.

Major Smelt, iO3rd Regiment, is appointed to command the 2nd
Light Battalion, forming at Charnbly.

EDwÂRPD BÂ.YNEs, A. G.

General Order.
KINGSTON, 6th June, 1813.

The following detachment of troops to be kept in perfect readi-
ness to proceed froi Kingston to the head of the lake at the shortest
notice, the whole under the command of Major De Haren, Canadian
Fencibles: The flank companies of the lO4th completed to 60 :ank
and file, one eompany of Glengarry Light Infantry 60 rank and file,
a select detachment of the recruits o'f the 8th or King's Regiment
and sucli men as are fit to resume duty; the reeruits of the 49th
Regiment.

Eleven batteaux to be furnishe-d for the troops, who are to take
ten days provisions, camp. equipage suffcient for the detachment, all
the militia clothing remaining in store, shoes, stockings and 100 feit
caps are to be sent for the supply of the forces with Brigadier-
General Vincent.

Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton with four companies of the 1OOth Regt.
is to march from, the Isle Aux Noix to Prescott where lie will be
joined by the grenadier company.



Major Taylor, with. four companies, 1OOth Regt., is to remain at
Isle Aux Noix with such furbher reinforceinents as rnay be deemed
expedient.

Captain Hall will select a detachment of one subaltern, one
fiergeant, one corporal and 20 draguions and proceed to-morrow Mora-
ing by easy marches to join Brigadier-General Vincent at the head,
of the lake.

General DIearbori to the Secretary of War.

HEADQUAnTERiS, FORT GEORG.E, June 6, 1813.
SmR,-I have received an express from the head of the lake this

evening with the intelligence that our troops were attacked at two
o'cloek this morning by the whole British force and Indians and by
some strange fatality, though our loss in numbers was srnall and the
enemy was'completely routed and diriven from, the 'i--d, both ]3rig-
adier-Generals Chandler and Winder were taken prisoners. The"i
had advanced to ascertain the situation of a company of artillery
when the attack comnienced. General Chandler bad his hiorse shot
iunder him and was bruised by the fail. General Vincent, their com-
iýander, is supposed to have been killed. Colonel Clark wus mortally
wounded and fell into our hands with sixty prisoners of the 49th.
The command devolved on Colonel Burn, who has retired to the
Forty Mile Creek. If either of the general officers had remained in
command, the enemy would have been pursued and eut up, or if
Colonel Burn had been an officer of infantry. The ioss of the enerny
in killed, wounded or prisoners must exceed two hundred and fifty.
The enemy sent in a -flag next niorning with a request to b)ury their
dead. Generals Lewis and Boyd set off immediately to. join the
advanced army. I neyer so severely felt the want of health as at
present, at a time when my services might perhaps be, most useful.
1 hope General Hampton will repair here as soon as possible.

June 8, 1813.
There was a mistake in the arrivai of the express mail-since

writing the above the enemy's fleet has passed, consisting of two
large ships and four heavy schooners. I have consequently deemed
it prudent to concentrate the forces a.t this point.

(America State Papers, Military Affairs.)



I4ient.-Colonel, Harvey to Colonel flaynes.

I3URLINGTON HEIGUTS> Sunday, 6th June, 1813.
My DEAR COLONL,-The enemy having dared to pursue, as he

arrogantly termed it. this division by moving a corps of 3,500 men
with four field pieces and 150 cavalry to Stoney Creek, (within ten
miles of this position,) I strongly urged General Vincent to make a
forward movement for the purpose of beating Up his encarnpment.
In the course 'of yesterday afternoon, our advanced post at Davis's,
(eight miles fromn hence towards Forty Mile Creek,) consisting of the
49th Regt., was driven in. I instantly went out for the purpose of
reconnoitering, and found the enemy had again withdrawn to his
camp ab Stoney Creek. I therefore recommended to the General to
miove the five companies of the King's, (say 280,) and the 49th Regi-
ment, (say 424,) total 700 men, which was accordingly done at haif-
past il c'cloek. General Vincent accompanied these troops, the con-
duct ai> ý direction of which he was so good as to give to me. The
troops moved in perfect order and p-ofound, silence, the light com-
panies of 49t>h and Xing's in front, the 49th Regiment in the centre
and the Eîng's as a reserve. In conformity with the directions I
had given, the sentries at the outskirts of the enemy's camp were
bayonetted in the quietest manner and the camp immediately stormed.
The su rprise was tolerably complete, but our troops incautiously
advancing and charging across the line of camp fires, and a few
muskets being fired, notwîthstanding my exertions to check it, our
line wvas distinctly seen by the enemy, whose troops in some degree
recovered from their panic and fornied upon the surrounding heights,
poured a destructive fire of musketry upon us, which we answered
on our part by repeated charges whenever a body of the enemy could
be discerned or reached. The King's Regiment and part of the 49th
charged and carried the four field pieces in very gallant style, and
the whole sustained with undaunted firmness the heavy fire which
was occasionally poured upon them.

In less than three-quarters of an hour the enemy had comipli,,tely
abandoned his guins and everything else to us. O)ur loss has been
severe, but that of the enemy mucli more so. Our trophies, besides
the three guns and howitzer, (two of the guns, by the bye, were
spiked by us and left on the ground for want, of mieans of removing,)
are two brigadier-generals, one field officer, three captains, one lieu-
tenant and about 100 men prisoners.

General Vincent being too mucli hurried and fatigued to write
to-day has desired me to forward to you -with this letter the returns
of killed and wounded, as well as those of the prisoners and ordnance,
etc., taken. The Brigadier-General's despatch wiIl be forwarded ta-



morrow. In the meantime, he desires me to congratulate Ris Excel-
lency on the complete and brilliant success of this enterprise, and on
the beneficial resuits with which, it has been already attended.
Information bas just been received that the enemy has entirely
abandoned is camp, burnt his tents, destroyed bis provisions, ammu-
nition, etc., and retired precipitately towards the Forty Mile Creek.
Our advanced posts occupy the grouiid on which his calup stood.

P. S.-This is sent byý Oapt. Mimnes, who proceeds wvith Brigadier-
Generals Chandler and Winder, and who, froin havintg been prosent
both iu the action of this and that of the 2Zth ultimo and ail the
intermediate operations, is perfectly qualified to grive Bis Excellency
every satisfactory information on these subjeets. ..

The circumstances in which I write wiIl, 1 hope, excuse this
hasty and inaccurate scrawl, of which, moreover, 1 b«ave no copy.

(Canadiszi Archives, O. 679, p. 38.)

Brigadier-Gefieral Vincent ta Sir George Prevost.

.BURLINGTON HEIGHrs, 11EAD or LAXE ONTAItUo,
6th June, 1813.

SI.RHaving yesterday received information .o? the enemy
having advanced froin the Forty Mile Creek with a force consisting
of 3,500 men, eight or nine field pieces and 250 cavalry, for the
avowed purpose of attacking the division under xny command in this
position, and having soon afterwards received a report that he had

p assed the swamp and driven in my advanced. posts from Stoney
Creek and Brady's, Lieut.-Col. Zarvey, D. A G., immediately went

forward with the ligbt companies of the Eing's and 49th Regiment,
and having advanced close to and accurately ascertained the enemy's
position, sent back to propose to me a night attack on bis camp. The
motives which induced Lieut.-Col. Harvey to make and me to agree
to, this proposai were these: This position, though strong for a largre
body, 18 far too extensive for me to, hope to make any successful stand
against the superior force understood ta be advancing against me in
three separate points, viz.: By the lake, by the. centre road and by
the mountain on myrigbt. TheatakInewodntbeeled
1 had neither ime or inclination precipitately týo «icreat £ rom my
position. 'I tharefore embraced the proposition of Lieut.-Col. Harvey
as an alternative, not only more worthy of the gallant troops under
my command but as offering the best chance of crippling the enemy
and disconcerting all bis plans, as well as gaining time for retreat
should that, measure stili be found necessary.



The enemy's camp was distant about seven miles; about haif-
past Il I moved forward with. the five companies of the 8th, (King's,)
and 49th Regts., amounting together to only 704 firelocks. Lieut.
Col. Harvey, 'who conducted it wvith great reguIarity and judgment.
gallantly led on the attack. The enemy was coinpletely surprised
and driven f rom his camp, after having repeatedly formed iu dif.ferent
bodies and been as often chargred by our brave troops, whose conduet
throughout this brilliant enterprise was above ail praise. The action
terminated before daylight, wvhen three gtins -%ith one brass howitzer,
with their tumbrils, twç%o Brigadier-Generals, Chandler and Winder,
first and second in coin-nand, and upwards of 100 offieers, non-com.-
missioned officers and privates reniained in our bands.

Not conceiving it prudent to expose our siuali force to the view
of the enexny, wvho, though routed and dispersed, was stili formidable
as to numbers and position, he having fled to the surrounding heights
and having stili four or five guns, the t-oops were put iu motion at
daybreak and marched back to the cantonmients. After we had
retired and it had become broad day, the enemy 'ventured to return
and occupy his camp, only, however, for the purpose of! destroying
bis encumibrauces, such as blankets, carniages, provisions, spare armns>
etc., after which he comrnenced a precipitate retreat towards the 40
Mile Creek, where lie effected a junction with a body of 2,000 men
on their march from. Niagara to, reinforce hM. 1 cannot conclude
this despatch without calling Your Excelleney's attention to, the
foilowingr officers:

To Lt.-Co]. Harvey, the Dept.-Adjt. General, my obligations are
particularly due; froin the :first nmoment the enemy's approaeh was
known lie watched bis moveluents and afforded mie the earliest infor-
mation; to him indeed I amn indebted for thE, suggestion and plan of
operati>ns. Nothingr could be more dlean thain bis arrangements, non
more completely successful in the resuit. The conduct of Major
Plenderleath, who comrnanded the 49th RegL., was very conspienous;
by bis decision and prompt efforts the surprise of the enemy's camp
was complete, and ail bis efforts to make a stand were rendened
ineffectual by the bayonet, wbich overthrew ail opposition. A. party
of the 49th Regt., with Major Plenderleath at their bead, gailautly
charged sonie of the enemy>s field pieces and brougft off two six-
pounders. Major Ogilvie led on in the most gallant inanner the five
companies of the King's RegrL, and whilst one-haif of that highly
disciplined and distingruished corps supported the 49th -Regt. the
other part moved to the riglit and attacked the enemy's left flank,
which, decided our midlnigrht contest. I have also received the greatest
assistance from, Major Glegg, Brig[ade] Maj1[or] t.o the forces, and beg
leave to mention the namnes of Capts. Meflouail and Milnes, Your



Excellency's aides-de-camp, who accompanied me in the attack and
upon ail occasions have volunteered their services. 1 have likewise
to aéknowledge the assistance of Capt. Chambers 3f the 4lst Regt.,
who had arrived four days before from Amherstburg, and Mr. Brock,
P[ay]m[aster], 49Lh, who assisted me as acting aide-de-camp.

To Mr. Hackett, Acting Staff Surgeon to this army, I feel inyseif
particularly indebted for his judicious arrangement by which the
wounded have received every attention, and are, most of them, likely
to be restored to the service.

It would be an act of in*justice were I to omit assuring Your
Excellency that gallantry and discipline were neyer more conspicuons
than during our late short service, and I feel the greatest satisfaction
in assuring you that every officer and individual seemed anxious to
rival each other in bis efforts to support the honor of lis Majesty's
arms and to inaintain thie higli character of the British troops.

On leaving this position to march against -the enemy it was
immediately occupied by Lt.-Col. Bisshopp, with detachments of the
41st Regt., Glengarry, and Newfoundland and militia and the artillery
under Major llolcroft, who were in a situation to move towards my
support or to either fiank, as circuinstances iniglit require.

I directed Capt. Fowler, the Dept. A. Q. M. G., to remain in the
rear with a view of reconnoitring the country, cellecting the resources
and keeping open the communication.

I amn happy to assure Your Excellency that had any extreme
case happened I feit the fullest confidence in the zeal and exertions
of those officers for making the mnosi, judicious arrangements.

I beg leave to refer Your Excellency to th-~ enciosed reports for
particulars respecting our loss, which I regret to say bas been very
severe.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679, p. 27.)

General Return of XWil, Wounded and Xisslng ini Action with the
Fnemy Nea.r the Hlead of Iake Ontario, 6th June, 1813.

Staff-One fort major wounded.
8th (or Xing's) Regt.-One lieutenant, 2 sergeants, 7 rank and file

killed; one major, 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 4 se"-
geants, 51 r&nk and file wounded; 13 rank and file
xnissing.

49th Regt-One sergea.nt, 12 rank and file killed; rmajor, 3 captains,
1 ensign, 1 adjutant, 5 sergeants, 2 drummers, 62
rank aud file wouuded ; 3 serg--ants and 39 rank and
file missing.

Staff-Fort Major Taylor, severely.



8th-Lient. Hooker, killed; Major Ogilvie, severely, not dangerously;
Captain Munday, severely, not dangerously; Capt.
Goldrick, slightly; Lieut. Weyland, do.; Lieut. Boyd,
do.

49th-Major Plenderleath, severely, not dangerously; Bt. Major Clerk,
dangerously; Bt. MeJor Dennis, slightly; Captain
Manners, do.; Ensign Drury, dangerously; Adjutant
Stearn, slightly.

J. HÂRVEY,

(Oanadian.Archives, C. 679, p. 28.) DpL d.Gnrl

Return of Americau Prisoners of War Captuxed iiear Stoney Creek
in the Action of the 6th inst.

BURL1NGTON HEIGHTS, 7th June, 1813.
2 Brigadier Generals.
1 miajor.
5 captains.
1 lieutenant.
116 non-commissioned offleers and privates.

(Sgd.) J. EA-ýRvEY,

(Canadhtn Archives, 0. 679, p. 30.) eyAd.Gerl

Return of Ordnance, 8--., &e., Captured front the Americans by at
Division of the Troops uncler the Coinand of Brîg.-Genl.

Vincent in Action on the 6th June, 1813, at the
Head of ILake Ontario.

Ordnance, 6 pounders, iron ................................. 3
5J inch howitzers.................... ........... i1

Carrnages, lumber, 6 pounder...... ........................ i1
Tumbril with 6 pounder, ammunition complete ........ i

Barness, thill setts....................................... 4
Trail setts ............... ..................... 4

Horses, arillery......................................... 9
(Sgd.) WM. HOLCROFT, Major,

Corndg Royal Artillery.
N. B.-Two of the above 6-pounders were spiked and left on the

ground in consequence of the impossibility of rexnoving them.
(GSZI&diIn .Arcive, C. 6-89.)



X~emo. by ZIeut.-Col. Glegg.

HEFADQ«uÀRTEBRs, BURLINOTON HEIGHTS,
6th June, 1813.

Return of American prisoners of war captured in the action with
the enerny on the morning of the 6th June, 1813:

2 Brigadier Generals, (Chandler and 'Winýder.)
1 Major-Vandeventer.
3 Captains-Steel, l6th Infy., Van Veehten, 23rd, McEwan.
1 Lieut.-Swearingen.
94 non-comxnissioned officers and rank and file.

Return of American prisoners of war captured near Stoney Creek
in the action of the 6th inst:

Burlington ifeiglits, 7th June, 1813.
2 Brigadier Generals.
1 major.
4 captains.
1 lieutenant.
105 non-commissioned o;Ecers and privates.
N. 1.-i captain and Il. privates brought in after the returu of

yesterday.
(Prom memorandum book in possession of Lleut-CoL Tu=er, Reading, England.)

Memio. by 1Ieut.-Col. Giegg.

Thomas Hunt, an American prisoner of war taken on the 6th
June at the battie of Davies' Mills, and Sergt. McDonald, 4ist Regt.,
is ready to, swear that he is ai deserter from. the 2d Battn., 6Oth.

(Prom memorandlum bookc in possession of Lieut,-Col. Turner, Readig, England.)

Pro=n XMut. James FitzGiblbon to the Reveread James Sozuerville
of Hfontreal.

BuBRLiNGTON B.&Y, 7th June, 1813.
?REvEREND-&ND DEÂR Smi--

Three days ago we discovered that, the Americans were following
us with about 3,000 mnen. On the evening of the 5th their advanced
guard was engaged with the Lt. company, 49th, then our rear guard,
which killed and wounded 8 of their ca-valry. We lost one, killed.
Our little army -wu paraded, according to custom, at 6 p. m. About
Il at night the King's and 49th, (about 700,) were ordered towards
the enemy. After 3 miles we were informed. that it was intended to



surprise the Yankeys and that the work was to be done entirely by
the bayonet-not a shot to be flred. The night was almost pitch
dark-calm and, except for a shower in the beginning of the march,
dry. They had no post in advance-only 3 sentries about 200 yards
on the road through the wood leading towards our position. The 2
first were surprised and secured in succession by the Lt. company of
the 49th, which Ied-the third resisted and was bayonetted. Their
picquet at the entrance to the open space heard the noise and a shot
was fired by them. lu an instant our Lt. company was upon them.
'Up to this moment everything succeecled most favorably. But just
as the Lt. company dashed upon the enemy's picquet some of the
staff officers in front began huzzaing. The company whith I con-.
xnanded was the 5th from, the head of the column. I therefore dis-
tinctly heard every noise in front. The moment I heard the shout
e-pread amongst the men I considered our situation as very critical.
For I was aware that it would be almost impossible to make the men
silent again, and. that consequently orders could not be heard or
obeyed. I instantly turned to my men and charged thein not, to tak6
up the shout then coming from the front, and by the assistance of my
3 sergeants I succeeded iu keelping thein sulent and in good order until
a late stage of the affair, whe'n liring on our side became general,,
Then, shouting, we rushed into the open ground oecupied by the enemy
and wheeled to the left from whence you see "«road "on the annexed
slip along the lane to where is written "49th.' The King's formed 'to
the right of the road where yon see "King' Their numbers appar-
ently about 200*. Ours about 500. We had arrived upon this
line in columu of sections. About this turne the enemny com,
inenced firiug, which he miglit have done sooner had he been prepared,'
but he was taken conipletely by. surprise, many of his mnen being
bayouetted by our Lt. compauy before they could get, away £rom the
aires. The crosses which I have marked thus upon the accornpanying
slip you rnay suppose the fies which guided the enemy much in theîi,
flring upon us, as we had to form ainongst thein, the fies. Just as
we had reached the left and before we formed inre the enemy com-
meneed flring. Oui men neyer ceased shouting. No order could be
heard. Everything was noise and coufusion-which confusion was
chiefiy occasioned by the noise. Our men retuined fire contrary to,
orders and it soon becarne apparent that it was impossible to prevent.
shouting and firing. The scene at this instant was awfully grand.
The daiMkess of the morning, 2 oclock, made stiil more dark by the
flashiug othe musketry and cannon. The officers could no longer
control their men and they soon began to fail back. The company ]
commanded, up to this moment, was kept in good order, neither-
shouting noir firing, but wheu 1 saw the men falling baci:. and no -field,



officer near, 1 ran along the lime to the left to prevent the men retreat-
ing, aithougli I was alniost convinced that their rernaining under the
enemy's fire could be of nlo use. Yet 1 had some hopes that good
order might be restored. Major Plenderleath came immediately after
to that portion of the lime which 1 had quitted, and with the men I
Lad left in charge of a 8ergeant and a few ofthers he rushed forward
against the guns and took 4 of them-2 and a ;umbril were brought
away. The othera c[oul]d mot, our men having bayonetted the hormes.
Major P[Ienderleath] pushed «on with about 20 men, following the
main road, the men stabbing every mani and horse they met with.
Generals Chandler and Winder were close to this road where you
Bee "cguns" written on the slip. They were taken and secured-one
of thern was in the act of presemting bis pistol at a young man, Sergt.
Fraser of the 49th, whem the Sergt. raised his fusee and said: ccif
you stir, Sir, you die." The General took bis word for it and threw
down his pist1ol and sword saying: «(I arn your prisoner." The
Sergeant stabbed 7T Americans, and tihis brother, a younug lad of the
co[mpan]y 1 belong to, stabbed 4. This handful of men with Major
Plenderleath took at this dash besides the 2 Generals, 5 field officers
and captains and above 100 prisoners and brought them off. The
people on the left and I believe every other portion of the lime were
in total confusion, shouting and tiring&, and ult-imately breaking and
fiying into the woods in their rear. 1 arn of opinion that had not
Major Plenderleath made the dash he did the Arnericans vrould have
kept their ground and our ruin would have been inevitable, but find-
ing our people so far advanced in their centre they broke and fled in
every direction and their lire consequently ceased at a time when our
Une was, as it were, emtirely routed. For the lire of the enemny while
it lasted was most heavy, and tho' not destructive, owing to the dark-
ness, the men thought it terrible and fied.

Here then -we find both parties leaving the scene of action, each
believing the others~ the conquerors. . I atm convinced that it was
Major P[Ienderleath]'s party whieh drove the enemiy off the field-
that saved us and gave us time to bring off our prisoners and guns.
Our people thus made the best of their way froni the field as the day
began to dawn. 2,000 Ainericans landed on the lake shore the even-
ing before, about 2 miles to bis, the enemy's, right, and atter daylight,
pushed on to the scene of action, wvhich was deserted. They occupied,
it, burnt sorne wàggons with flour; arrns, accoutrements, blankets, in
short everything which they found on the field, and then retreated,
t-o the 40 Mile (Jreek with their main body.

Their loss we cannot ascertain. I found this rnorning on the field
19 dlead Arnericans and 22 dead British, and from observations I
madle on the spot I amn convinced they must bave carried off many of
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their dead. For in situations of the road, where there wwi littie done
by us, I found rnany of thein -dead, and in the road where ' they muet
have suftèred uost I found but one dead man. But fromn the road it
was .casy to, carry them, off, and I amn now told Lhat 12 bodies are
discovered in a spot about J mile in rear of the field in the uine of
their retreat. A man of the 49th came in this morning from the bush
where lie lost Ilimself, and lie tells me lie counted above 30 of their
wounded lying in the woods and one only by a bail, the others were
byý the bayonet. 0f the 49th, 13 are killed, 14 wounded and 32
missing. Many of the latter wiere left wounded on the field and were
carried off by thp, enemy. I don't know the loss of the Xing's; it is
said to be greater than ours in proportion. I counted 22 of the
British on the field, of whom 9 must be of the King's..

This business was, I think, very iii executed by us, and the great
error was shouting before the line was formned for the attack. Had
we niaintained silence and not fired I believe we sh[oul]d have taken
and destroyed four-fifths of the Americans, and with ail their guns,
.7 in xuiuber. The instant I heard their shout 1 considered our affair
ruined, and after cireuinstances confirmed this opinion, for the con-
duct of Major Plenderleath and the pusillanimity of the enemy alone
saved us from destruction. General VTincent with the .wihole left of
the line retreated, or I may say fled into the woods, and not until
noon next day did we kno-w what wus become of him. A flag of
truce wvas sent to enquire if lie was taken but the Americans knew
nothi-ng of huru. India-ns -were serit ini seareli of him but without
auccess. ie at ie-ngth found a road -and joined us. Numbers of
officers and men were lost for a tinie in ýhe woods, so difficuit is it to,
navigLte these forests. This affair is much praised arid the Ameni-
cans think it a brihliant one on our part, but for myself it is an
evidence most convincîng of the deficiency of our officers in general.
This is a severe observation, but if we meet again I will find little
difllculty in conviDcing you of its justness. Neyer was surprise more
complete-never -%as anything, more brilliant, than it would have
been had we kept silence and not 6ired, but our officers began that
which, they should have watched with ail their cane to, prevent; for
.they ought to have known that in darkness and noise confusion must
be inevitable. 1 think I could have killed some of them hiad I 'been
near them at the moment.

Ma*Jor Ogilvie, lKing's, wounded slightly; Lt. flooker, do., killed;
Ma.jor Plenderleath, 2 severe wounds in the 'left thigh; Major Clerk I
fear dangerously wounded. Hie is in the next room suffering inces-
sant and great -pain. Ens[ign] Drury, mortally wounded by a musket
ball in the baeki of the head; Captains Manners, and Dennis, slightily;
also the Adjutant Ens[ign] Stearu.



8th June-Our fleet is now working up to the Head of the Lake
with troops on board.

We hear litie from, below since we left Fort George. 1 wish
some of your merchants would be enterprising enough to send us up
supplies of shoes, shirts, stockings, &c., &c. Not one in 20 has an
article more than what is on his person. Adieu. Yours entirely,

JAM-ES FiTzGrIBoN.
The Rev'd Jas. Somerville, Montreal.

(Prom MS. ini possession of Rev'd W. O. Plenderlesth, Mamlhead Rec-tory, Exeter,
England.

rrYom a Memorantwi of the $ervies of Ijt..Colonel Chatles ]Pieu.
derleath, C. B., Sent to hie Wlulow after hie ]Death, on

Jan. z, :18,54, by Colonel James PitzGlbbon.

On the 21th of May, .1813, the American army crossed the
Niagara River and drove the British from, Fort George and from the
whole frontier up to Fort Erie. The several frontier detachments
were united at the Beaver Dam, some 10 miles back from the frontier,
and thence retreated towards Buriington Heights at the head of. Lake
Ontario. The American army soon followed, an:d on the evening of
the 5th of June bivouacked for the night at Stoney Creek, within 3
or 4 miles of the British. Late in the evening the British commander
determained on attacking the Americans before day on the following
morning; and for which purpose hi8 smal force, about 700 bayonets,
was countermarched, and whilst it was yet dark commenced the
attack. The enemy, about 3,000 strong, fled from. around their fires
ini the open farm, grounds where they were sleeping and formed out
of view in the rear and commenced a heavy fire of caninon and musk-
etry, while the British, endeavoring to form in extreme darkness
upon unknown and rough ground covered with rail fences, fallen
trees and stumps, soon fell into inextricable confusion and broke and
fell back into the surrounding woods. Major PUenderleath], who was
with that part of the force which formed on the high road, soon dis-
covered what wus passing on the partially cleared ground on hie riglit
and left, and deeided on charging the guns in bis front, ini the road,
then beginning to fire upon him. He caIled aloud for volunteers to
follow him, upon which a young Scotch sergeant named Fraser, only
19 years of age, sprang forward, followed by about 30 men and led
by the Major they charged the gunners, killing or dispersing every
one of themn. At this moment the 2 American Generals, Chandler
and Winder, rushed forward, followed by some of their officers and
men, but they were received on the points of the bayonets of our
soldiers, who. killed. many of them, and took the 2 Generals with'5
other officers and 75 men prisoners. These they brouglit off together



with 2 of the field pieces, of which there were 4, but 2 had to be left
behind for want of men to, drag them, away. The Major's horse was
killed under him and he was severely wounded. On rising from the
ground lie laid hold of a soldier, who at Vhs moment was near him,
to help hini on his feet and soon found lie had hold of an American,
but the man immediately surrendered on being ordered to lay down
his arms.

ln justice to Sergeant Fraser it ought to be stated that lie stabbed
7 Americans, and his younger brother, a lad of 17, stabbed 4. The
Sergeant also captured General Winder, who was in the act of raising
a~ pistol to fire at him, but Fraser promptly put lis bayonet to the
General's breast and commanded him to throw the pistol down, which
the General did and surrendered. Fraser is now a half-pay lieuten-
ant and a Colonel of Militia in U-pper Canada.

The Major then brouglit off his prisoners and guns and, in the
retreat was joined by scattered troops, who were now, by returning
daylight, enabled Vo, find their way baek frorn the surrounding woods
to the road.

The advance thus made býy Ma*Jor P[lenderleath] saved that smal
army, and consequently most probably the whole of Upper Canada.
For had it not been so mnade the Americans would have maintained
their ground tili dayligyht, when they would have discovered that our
force was dispersed in*--the woods and hiable to be easily made prison-
ers in detail as they issued frorn them Vo, the high road individualïy
or in small parties.

(From MSS. i possession of Rev'd W. C. Plenderleath, Mamhe»d Rectory, Exeter
England.)

Johii MeGillivray to Sinon b[dTaviah.

Extract of a letter frorn Montreal, dated 7th June, 1813:
The first slips from Quebec are to sail on the lOth inst., at least

a month laVer than 1 expected, for I thouglit our Governor would
have been solicitous Vo send off a vessel early with an account of our
political situation, which must excite a littie interest even in England.

Since the navigation opened in April the enemy bas carried on
his operations unmolested for the subjugation of the 'Upper Province.
The recent surrender of Niagara ha.s gone far towards the completion,
of lis wishes, as we are tbereby cut off froni ail communication -with
the country beyond iV, and 1 arn very appréhensive that in retnrn for
the bravery and gallant conduct of General Procter, who lias so suc-
cessfully fouglit and so repeatedly beat the enemy and with very
little assistance bas hitherto kept possession of not only our own
terriVory but that of Michigan, is dooïned to become the prey of au



overwhehning force, or be forced to surrender for want of supplies of
provisions and ammunition. Hie may save himself if the Indians
soon join him in force, by pushing off to the River La Tranche and
uniting with General Vincent at the head of Lake Ontario, but it 18s
dubious if the latter wvill be able to, maintain bis position, and it is
certaein hie will not if we do not beat the eneniy on the lake. A
failure in the latter instance would enable the Americans to land
troops and cut him off from Kingston, which would be a fatal blow
to him and General Procter. Our ships have sailed to, supply our
littie army wvith provisions and ammunition.

An attempt may perhaps be made by General Vincent to go to
the assistance of Procter, but it would be, a bold measure andi its suc-
cess in keeping Detroit, &c., must depend on their being strongly
supported by the Indians.

Dickson is expected to, arrive at Detroit wvith a considerable
number about this time, but I arn afraid they ivili be indifferent wvhen
they find us without, supplies and hear of our disasters lower down.

As the events that have been passing in this Province since the
commencement of the war seenm to have excited littie or no alarm, for
our safety, it miay be that Governinent will be a littie surprised when
they learn what lias happened. But th&t will be singular, for the
enemy has proclairned bis intentions, bis preparations have been seen
and known since October last, if not sooner, and nothing else, could be
expected. Believe me, that after General Brock defeated Hull and
rendered abortive the designs of the American Gov't on the breaking
out of the American war, every misfortune which lias befallen us lias
arisen £rom the infatuation of our own Government in not sending
troops and a few sailors to the province, and rendering flot only
unavailing but injurious to us, (by exhausting our small force), the
ver.y victories that -%ve have so hardly and with so mucli difflculty
obtained.

At tlie commencement of the war we lad on Lake Ontario five
fine slips carrying ten to twenty guns, when the enerny lad only one
18-gun brig and four or five paltry schooners.

Strange, lowever, to relate, we had not a sailor nor captain to
comnmand thein that lad ever seen a shot fired, and when sent to
capture, with our whole force, the enemy's brig they ran away because
a 32-pounder was fired at them from the shore and tley were afraid
it would hit their vessels. It is also a fact that two of our vessels of
12 and 15 guns each would not approach a schooner with one gun,
and the latter got off in triumph, loaded, too, with military stores.

When the enemy found us thus despicable they set seriously
about recruiting their navy, and hiad so far succeeded by the end of
October that they took ail our merchant slips but one and blockaded



our slips of war in Kingston. Ead Government been pleased during
the summer to have sent us about 250 sailors to fight our ships the
force of the enemy would have been annihilated, their harbor rendered
useless, and they neyer could have had it in their power to enter into,
conipetition with us on the lakes, where they have only one fort.
Thus the very foundation of our misfortunes would have been des-
troyed, for without ships they couid flot have collected such large
bodies of troops at any given -place, nor have made any descent on
our side of the lake, nor yet have prevented us irom reinforcing, as
was required, such points as they threatened with attack. But not a
sailor was sent us tili this spring and, tho' they arrived after a most
fortunate-passage and were sent off with uncommon expedition and
exertion, yet they were only 450 in number and the blow struck
beforehand. This deticiency of sailors was soon perceived, but other
causes within our own control succeeded to distreas us. The-first was
the armistice between General Prevost an(l Generai Dearborn, -whereby
General Broek was stopped in the career of victory and the enemy
got time to strengthen their works, colleet their forces and prepare
for us the battie of Niag-ara in October. This sanguinary contest,
in whieh that excellent and ever-to-be-lamented officer General
Brock lost his life, was so favorable for us that the whole of the
enemy were killed or taken, and 'what did lis successor Major-General
Sheaffe do? HFe liberated ail his prisoners but the regulars and muade
an immediate armistice to give them. time to collect forces for another
attack. This they did in the face of our garrison, wvhich could have
destroyed their whole fortifications and taken their cannon with 100
men, s0 reduced were they after the action.

But as soon as General Smyth had collected 6 or 7000 men and
brought his boats to a convenient spot for crossiug he informed us that
the armistice was at an end and again attacked us. He was defeated
and their line wvas subsequently left to the care of about 500 mnen,
but, as on former occasions, we were not allowved to attack them.
" We would irritete them," said some of our wise men, "and that
would unite them and then they would be sure to conquer us." The
saine policy has been adopted by our Government throughout. They
have allowed the enemy to i«nfli-.4 misery on us when and where he
chose and have prevented us from. retaliating when in our power.
In. one solitary instance, at Ogdensburg, we retaliated and the Gover-
nor's General Order apologized for it. Till the end of February the
whole of the enemy's navy lay in Sackett's Harbor guarded by only
about 500 men, and tho' onlv about 40 miles distant from Kingston,
and at least 2,000 men could easily have been sent over, yet the golden
opportunity was negleeted, the enemy perceived his danger and sent
several thousand troops to guard against it.



From that time thoy began their preparations, which have ended
in the, capture of our whole line 'with ail our valuable stores, guns
and provisions at Niagara, with the sacrifice of 3 to 400 valuable
lives and the pillage and muin of aIl the inhabitauts in that part of
the country. The grand outset at York cost them, (the enemy,) 700
men, that of Fort George near 3 to 400,80o that they have noV obtained
a bloodless conquest.

Anothei' and very serious piece of mnisconduet on our part was
Lhe building a new ship, (a frigate,) at York-, where there was neither
fortifications noi troops to defend it and where it could be destroyed
without the enen-y's Ianding. There was not a man in the country
besides thern who laid it down that did not predict that it would be
burnt, on the opening of navigation, and such was the unhappy fate
of this slip that had iît noV been burnt it was next to certain there
was not water bo launch it or soil to support the ways, for tides do
not ise in the lakes and a deep marsh is noV welI calculated for
supporting a lieavy weight. 1V would also have been nece.ssary that
we should have been masters of the lakes b hoe enabled to transport
to York the guns, anchors, cables and other matemials, and if pre-
viously masters of the lake there was no occasion Vo build that slip.

The expense of building there was also, double whbat it would
have been at Kingston, where it would have been in company with
the rest of our ships and in perfect security.

This ship, which if we had guns and sailors would now have
been meady to go out, would undoubtedly have made us complete
masters on the water, and the want of it xnay noV only occzuion our
defeat but endanger or even cause the loss of lJpper Canada.

With sucli ships as we posseass Sir Jas. Yeo saiied frm Kingston
to assist Genaral Vincent on the Srd inst., and if Commr. Chauncey,
~with lis 19 sail against our six, feels bold, a battis must vsry soon
take place. I have ail the confidence in Sir James that lis high
character deserves and hope success, Vho' Vhs odds in slips, metal and
guns are mucl against him. 1 arn not yet of opinion because the
American frigates have beat ours that we are noV superior Vo them,
and tho Chauncey iz3 deerned a good officer I think Sir James is at
least lis match. A dmawn battie will noV suit us, for Vhe enemy eau
soon recruit both slips and men, but we cannot. We have onl, a
schooner on Vhs stocks, Vhey have a frigate. q

If Chauncey does not corne out tili the new frigate is meady, which
wilI be in a month, we shall be badly off for lie will tIen have a
superiorit-y we cannot oppose. We ougît in %uch a case to send 3 or
4,000 men down to Sackett's Harbor and I arn confident with Vhe
assistance of our fleet we will destroy them. If we cari do that we
may recover Niagara, but I arn afraid we canuot do iV otherwise.



Indeed it would be folly to, attempt it with less than 4,000 regu-
lars, aided by our fleet, the militia and Indians.

The Arnericans have at lea.st 10,000 men on our side and can
destroy batteries, carry off guns and render the post untenable. but
by superior numbers. If the enemy beats our fleet we must try to
keep Kingston, which it will be diffcult to do as they can eut off the
cormunieabion batween that place and Montreal and prevent sup-
plies fromn being forwarded. Thus our situation is not the most
agreeable and we have littie prospect of its being better. A great
p art of the ïntended reinforcernents for this country is to corne frorn
Hlalifax, yet strange to say tho' the troops were there since March, il,
flOu sooner, none of thern have yet appeared, aitho' the sailors arrived
from Europe a month ago.

Those frorn Cadiz have not arrived nor any others but 1,500 men
from, ïreland, partly raw recruits. One would realiy imagine that
Government expeets this extensive country to be maintained against
the population of the United States by a handful of men, for if only
6,000 troops corne out this year they niay indeed, with the sacrifice
of every cornfort of the inhabitants and of their ordinary pursuits,
enable us to defend the Lower Province, but as to acting offensively
it 18 a niere farce.

The enemy will be, xuch elated with hirs late success and will
readily get as many volunteers as he chooses, to molest us in the
lipper Province and threaten us here. This will divide our srnall
force and render it inadequate to any enterprise.

I shall net be auiprised if iu the course of three or four weeks
'we have 8 or 10,000 of them. on our lines.

An alarrn was given us the other day when two of their arrned
schooners of il guns each, attacked four gunboats; we have a littie
beyond Isle Aux Ngoix. We luekily took theni and they 'will be of
great service to us on Lake Champlain, where we had not a vesse].

In general we are badly off for intelligence of the eneny's
operations because econorny will not admit the expense of obtaining
it, while on the other hand we have a considerable nuniber of Ameni-
cans residing in the Province who give their countrynien ail the
information they cau -wish. The business of York has given sucli a
disgust to, General Sheaffe that he eau neyer have the least, influence
in that, Province. The enemy not only got the public stores thbere,
'but 'we did not remove the military chest in which there wv:s £2,500;
the Royal Standard was left, but fortunately nmust not have been
found by the enemy, and we think was consumed in the Governinent
House, and what niay be more injurious to, us still, no part of the
correspondence of the Goverumnent or any of the publie confidential.
papers -were removed. The enerny got them. ail and a portion of them,



will very probably hereafter decorate the columns of the Ainerican
Gazette. 1 shail say nothing of the manner in whieh the defence of
the place was conducted, as opinions are divided, but it 18 very harshiy
censured.

To corne to, our actual situation, 1 shall confine myseif to observ-
ing that nothing but a naval victory can save any part of the «Upper
Province above Kingston, and if we are beat' the latter place as well
as the who]e of that country rnust, I fear, fail.

The systemi hitherto pursued of not attacking the enemy, how-
ever fair the opportunity, bas been our ruin, and if continued must
involve us ail in distress and cause our subjugation. Should wve
fortunately obtain a decided naval victory we shail probably be able
to drive the enemy out of the «Upper Province, as wve need not keep a
strong garrison at Kingston, and our whole force rnay be directed to,
one point. 1 arn not without hopes of success and arn convinced that
Sir James Yeo will beat them if anybody can. They have at least,
1,000 good sailors, which is more than double our number. But we
are not disheartened, as the disposition of the people is good, and both
by water and land we shall give many hard blows before we sur-
render. The Sth Regt. has suffercd severely in the action at York
and Fort George and the officers in general have borne their share of
the xnisfortunes of the day. Noue of our friends at Niagara are
killed, &c., &c.

Endorsed:
"Mr. McGillivray, lOth Aug't,' 1813.»'

(Apparently cornrunicated to Lord Bathurst on that day.)
(Canadian .Axchives, Q. 1-95, p. 87.)

Colonel John 'Vinceent to Sir George Prevost.

BtTRLiNGTON BÂ&Y, 8th June, 1813.
Smý,-After havingt closed my despatelr of the 6th instant to,

7Your Excellency 1 regret to find that I have omitted the naine of M~ir.
Hackett, Acting Staff Surgeon to the army. It is but justice to, him.
to say that by bis judicious arrangement the wounded have received
every attention and are most of them likely to be restored to the
service.

(Canadian .&rcbves, C. 679.)

Major Charles A. Plenderleath, 49th Reginient, to Gexieral Vinacent.

ST. DÂ&vIs, 23d July, 1813.
Smi-I have rnuch satisfaction in relat1ing to you such of the

particulars, of the distinguished conduet of Sergeant .Alexander Fraser



of the 49th Regiment, Assistant Sergeant-Major, in the action at
Stoney Creek, as fell under uiy own observation.

After our first advance and dispersion of the enemy on the right
1 wa-s proceeding across the meadow, guided by a fire of musketry,
to flnd the enemv more to the left, wvhen the diseharge of a field piece
pointed out the position of his guns upon the top of the li at a very
inconsiderabie distance. Another having been fired, without doing
any injury, aitho' so close upon them, I told the men about me the
moment must be seized to charge the guns before they were reloaded,
when Sergeant Fraser very %gailantiy advanced, setting a noble
exainple to about flfteen or twenty men, who rushed forward with
him and carried a howitzer and three six-pounders, killing at the
same time a great many of the enemy. The party afterwards charged
and put to flight a body of infantry formed immediately in rear of
the guns, which gave us possession of the caissons and some of the
horses. General Winder surrendered to and gave up his sword to
Sergeant Fraser, who immediateiy presented it bo me, and I after-
wards deiivered it, to Lieut.-Coionel Harvey.

I have been informed that Brigadier-General Chandler was also
made a prisoner at the guns. There were some officers taken but
their names were not, reported to me.

Sergeant Fraser is the son of a soldier of the Royal Veterans and
a young man whose general eharacter 18 not unknown to you. I
consider it oniy necessary to mention. that at the age of twenty-three
he has been for the last six months Assistant Sergeant-Major of the
regiment.

(Canadian Archives, (0. 679.)

Col. James :Burn, 2d Iight Dragoons, to Mlajor-General Dearborn.
(Extwaot.)

(No. 2.)
In the afternoon of the 5th our advauce guard, consisting, of the

liglit infantry under the commiand of Captains Hindman, Biddie and
Nicholas, a part of the rifle corps under Captain Lytie and a detach-
ment of the .9d Dragroons under Captain Seiden, commenced a sharp
skirmish with the advance of the enemy, said to be a detachment of
the 49th ILegiment, which soon retreated, covered by a thick woods,
having, however, several wounded on both sides and one dragvoon
horste kiiied. In the evening our advance returned behind Stoney
Creek, where the army took a position for the night The light
infautry and part of the rifle corps on the right of the 25th Regiment
formed the ritrht wing. The artillery under Captains Towson and L
Leonard, the centre. The 5th, l6th, 23d and some riflemen the left
wing and the cavalry in the rear. A strong pieket gruard was posted



some distance in front, also strong flank and rear guardE', in m5uch a
manner as to surround the whole encamýpment with sentinels. The
troops Iay under arins without any covering. Our troops in the field
did not .exceed one thousand-three hundred effectives of the ].3th
and l4th Regiments having encamped on the borders of the lake,
about three miles distant, for the protection of the boats. The enemy
forced our pieket and attacked us about two o'clock in the morning,
(which was very darkc,) with their army and Indians, expecting no
doubt to throw us into confusion. Their views were in this instance,
however, conipleteIy frustrated, anJ when the day dawned uone were
to be seen except their killed and wounded, who covered the field of
battie. The attack began on our right and was gallantly repelled by
the lire of the light troops and 25th Regiment, coinmanded by Major
Smith. In a few minutes it became general along the whole line and
was nobly returned by the artillery of the centre, comnianded by
Captains Towson and L. Leonard, and again by the troops of the left
-wing, viz.: The 5th under Lieutenant-Colonel Milton; the 23d, com-
manded by Major Armstrong, and the l6th. The lire continued with
littie intermission for one hour, during which time the enemy
attempted by frequent charges, to break our line, but without effeet,
being obliged te, give awvay by the well directed fire of our brave
troops.

The l3th and l4th Regiments, (which had been detached the
preceding evening,) were active in making prisouers and advanced
with inuch ardor to the field in hopes of sharing with the gallant 5th
and 25th, 23d and Iight troops the glory of another combat. But the
unfortunate capture of Brigadier-Generals Chandler and Winder,
who were taken in the action unknown te any part of the army, and.
hurried into the eneiy's lines, prevented the future operations, from
being carried into effeet, with the promptitude which, would aRsuredly
have taken place had either of those offleers been present te, command.

You will be surprised te find our loss so small; that of the enemy
exceeds ours much. They lost in killed about sixty, manmy wounded
and upwards of seventy prisoners, ail regulars and principally of the
49th Regiment, Several of their officers were killed, wounded and
xnissing. A flag,, was sent by Colonel Harvey asking permission te
inake inquiries for them, also te be allowed to send a surgeon te
attend their own wounded, which I readily granted. On the return
of daylight 1 found the command of the army had devolved on me,
and beinýg at a loss what steps te, pursue in the unpleasant dilemma
oecaioned by the capture of our Generals, finding the aminunition
of many of the troops nearly expended, I had recourse te, a council of
the field officers present, of whom a majority coincided in opinion
with me that we ought to, retire te our former position at the Forty



Mile Creek, where we could be supplied with ammunition and pro-
visions and either advance or remain until further orders.

Every aid waa afforded by the staff. The Assistant Adjutant
General, Major Johnson, and Brigade Majors Jones and Whartenby
exerted theniselves in rendering ail the assistance in their power.

The army on this occasion has proved its firmness and bravery,
by keeping its position in a night attack, in which the yells of the
Indians, rningled with the roaring of cannon and musketry, were
calculated to intinuldate. The enemy charged repeatedly, and so dark
was the niglit that our army could not distinguish friend f rom foe;
in one of these they succeeded in carrying off a six-pounder, a howit-
zer and a ca~isson, to the great mnortification of our brave artillery. I
presunie it was on that occasion also that we lost our Generals, who
were distinctiy heard encouraging our men to fight. The aquadron
of dragoons remained formed and steady at their post, buit could not
act on account of the darkness of the night and the thickness of the
adjacent woods. Mucli zredit is due to, the troops generally, but too
much praise cannot be said of the conduct of the 5th and 25th
Rejgiments.

(American State Papers, 3Iiitary 1,ffsdrs.>

Rleport of the XiIled, Wounded and Nissing, in the Action of the
6th of lune at Stoney Creek.

Killed-1 sergeant, 1 corporal, 15 privates.
Wounded-1 captain, 1 sergeant, 2 corporals and 34 privates.
Missing-2 brigadier-generals, 1 major, 3 captains, 1 subaltern,

9 sergeants, 4 corporals and 80 privates.
Total killed, wounded and rnissing, 154.
Correct return from the reports of the different corps in t.he

action of the 6th instant at Stoney Creek.
J. JoHNsoN, Asst. Adj. Gen.

(Froni theHRistorical Register of the United States, 1814, Vol. IL, pp. 240-1.)

General Johni Chandler to General Dearborn.

]MoNTmALI, June 18, 1813.
SiR,-I deem it niy du.ty to, improve the earliest opportunity

possible to give you a more detailed account of the affair of the 6th
instant, near Stoney Creek, than 1 have bexOre had it in my power
to do.

On the inorningr of the 5th I arrived at Forty Mile Creek. The
detachinent under Gecneral Windler was then under marching orders
for Stoney Creek. After a short hait the whole ïnarched for that



place and arrived there between five and six o'clock p. m., at which
pl"ace a small pioket of the enemy wvas posted, but retired on our
approach. The advanced guard pursued, and soon fell in with a
pioket of about one hundred strong under Colonel Williain)s. A
skirmish ensued. I hastened the main body. Williarns retreated
and our adIvance pursued. The pursuit was continued rather longer
than I could have wished, but returned to their proper place in the
line of iriarch not far from sunset. I had ordered the lSth and l4th,
who were in the rear, to take a position for the night near the rnouth
of the creek to cover the boats, (should they arrive,) which wvould be
on the route which I intended to pursue the next morning, and a
favorable position presenting itself I encamped Nvith the rest of the
troops, (except Captain Archer's coxnpany of artillery which accom-
panied the l3th ànd l4thi,) on the spot where we had halted, with an
advanced pieket fromn haif to three-quarters of a mile in front, -with
express orders for them to keep out constantly a patrol. A right
and left guard and a rear guard wvere also posted. 1 ga.ve positive
orders for the troops to lay on their armns. Contrary to my orders
6ires were kindled, but there are doubts whether this operated for or
against us, the fires of the 25th, which were in front, and by my
orders had been abandoned, enabled us Vo 8ee a small part of the
enemy, while the fires on our IeI'ý enabled the enemy to see our line.
On the w%,hole I think it operated agrainst us. I did expeet Vhe enemy
would attack us that night if he intended Vo figlit, but perhaps this
was not expected by ail. I hadl my horse confined near me and
directed that Vhe harness should not be taken fromi the artillery
horses. I direeted where and how the lins should be formed in case
of attack. About au Lour before daylight, on Vhe morning of the 6th
an alarm was given. I was instantly up, and the 25th, which lay
near me, was almost as instantIy formsd, as well ïas the 5th and 23d,
which were on the left under the inimediate sys of General Winder.
Owing to the negleet of Vhs front pieket or soine other cause, the
British officers say that Vhey wsre not hailed nor an alanm given
until they wers within thrse hundred yards of our line. The extreme
darkness prevented us froni seeing or kuowving at what pcint thsy
intended Vo attack us until an attack ivas made on our niglit. A wsll
directed fire was opened on them from the 25th and from nearly al
Vhs whiole line. After a few minutes I heard several muskets in our
rear in Vhe direction of the rear guard, and then expected that Vhs
ensmy had gainsd our rear by some path unknown Vo, me and were
a'bout Vo attack us in rear. I instant>ly ordered Colonel Milton with
Vhs 5th Vo form in our rear near ths woods Vo meet such circumstances
as might take place, knowing that I could cail him Vo any other point
if necessary at any moment. I had obssrvsd that the artillery was



not covered,' and directed Generai Winder to cause the 23d to be
formed so, far to the right that their right should cover the artillery,
At this moment I heard a new burst of fire from the enerny's left or
our right, and not being able to see anythirig which, took place, 1 set
out full speed towards our right to take measures to prevent my
riglit flank fromi being turned, which I expected was the object of the
enemy. I had proceeded but a few yards before my horse fell under
me, by which Laul I received a serious injury. Elere was a time when
I have no recollection of what passed, but I presume it was not long.
As soon as I recovered I recollected what my objeet was, and made
my way to, the right and gave Major Smith sucli directions as I
thought proper Vo prevent his right being turned by surprise. I was
then returning toward the centre, and when near the artillery heard
men who, by the noise, appeared to be in confusion, it being the point
at which I expected the 23d to be formed. I expected it was that
regiment. I approached there and as soon as I was near enough 1l
saw a body of men, whom I thought, to be the 23d, in rear of the,
artillery, broken. I hobbled in ainongst them and began to rally
them and directed them to forrn, but I soon found my mistake. It
wus the British 49th, who had pushed forward to the head of their
column and gained the rear of the artillery. I was immediately dis-
arxned and conveyed down the column to its rear. It was noV yet
day and the extreme darkness of the uight, to which. was added the
smoke of the lire, put it totally out of our power to see the situation
of the enemy. This was ail that saved their columns from sure and
total destruction, of which some of their officers are aware. After
seeing the situation of the columnn I did hope and expect that General
Winder, on the first dawn of light, would see their situation and
bring Colonel Milton with the 5th, (who, I had stili kept in reserve
until I could have daylight Vo discern their situation,) Vo attack this
column, which I am sure he would have done Vo advantage; but to
my mortification I soon learned that he had faflen into the samne mis-
take as myseif, and by endeavoring to learn what was taking place
in the centre hie wus also taken, as well as Major Van De Venter. To
the extreine darkness, of the night, the eneny's knowledge of his
intended point of attack and our not knowing where Vo expect him,
must be attributed his partial success, and not to a want of strength
or ýravery in our troops, who generally behaved remarkably well
under ail the circumnstances, an&, however unfortunate the event as
it relates to Iny8elf, I only ask that ail the circumstances may be
taken into consideration in inaking up your opinion upon the conduet
of General Winder and myseif in this affair, which 1 am sure you will
do, and I flatter myseif you will see no cause of censure. I regret
that my decrepit situation and the rapidity with which we have been



brought Lo this place has put iL out odf my power to gilve you a
detailed account of the affair earlier. I arn now able to walk some
with the aid of a cane, and hope 1 shahl continue to, recover.

<Ainerloan State Papers, Military Affaira.)

(Pro= the Buffalo Gazette, 8th Juiie, z8x3.)

BATI'LE AT NEWARK.

The fohlowing cornes from a respectable and irndisputable source
and may be relied on as perfectly correct:
To -the Ecitor of the Buffalo Gazette:

SiR,-That the public may have a correct idea of the descent on
Canada at Newark, I enelose you an extract from the General Order:

A corps of liglit infUntry, consisting of 400 men, Forsyth-s rifle-
men, the flank companies of the 15th infantry, accornpanied by one
3-pounder, are to form the advance under Colonel Scott. It is
intended that corps should first effeet, a landing, scour and possess the
shore and cover the landing of the troopa who are to follow. The
riflemen to advance in front and on the llanks or obliquely to the
flanks, according to circumstances. It is not intended that Colonel
Scott should advance beyond 300 paces before he is supported by the
firat brigade.

Boyd's brigade, (the flrst,) will follow quickly in support to,
advance or display, [i. e., deploy,] according to the disposition and
movements of the enerny. Lieut.-Colonel Porter's corps of light
artillery to accompany this brigade, and the volunteers will be on iLs
fianks. In like manner Winder's brigade will follow in quick succes-
sion k> advance in colun and display on Boyd's left or remain in
colunin, as may be deemed expedient by General Lewis. Chandler's
'brigade and Colonel Maconib's corps to constitute the reserve. As
soon as the main line is formed Colonel Scott will advance, not more
than 300 paces, in front of the infantry, and if the enemy appear in
force the liglit troops will fali back and form on the flanké. The
direction of the boats and the embarkation of the troops will be
arranged by Commodore Chauncey.

13y order of the Major-General, Commandingy in Chief,
W. Scomrr Adj. Gen.

The charge of the light troops and Boyd'8 brigade upon the
enemy on the bank was 80 impetuous that Winder's brigade and the
reserve were not gratified, in coming into action. The enemy fled,
Jeaving 260 of his regulars killed and wounded on the field, among
whom, were Colonel Myers of the 49th and several officers of dis-



tinction. The cannonade commenced at dawn of day; the day was
fine and the American bank covered with spectators. On a signal
given by General Dearborn* frein the MacZion the advance pushed
for the shore; the different brigades of boats under cover of the ehip.
ping followed in rapid succession. The enemy was drawn up in
battle array on the hostile shore, and as the boats advanced the water

appeared in foam from the impression of his tire; after fifteen or
twenty minutes struggle the American arms again trîurnphed in
Canada. The tremendous cannonade kept up by the shippinig-the
atinosphere fflled with fire and sheils from Fort George and Niagara
-Fort George, ini flamres from. our hot shot, stili, keeping up a spirite&l
fire of grape and shrapnel shella on our troops, now formed in rear of
the ttwn-these combined with the eontest on the bank contributed
to render it one of thc3 most grand and interesting spectacles that han
ever been witnessed.

Further Particulars-From an intelligent officer we learn that
the American loss in the action was 39 killed and 110 wounded; 105
of the enemy's regulars were found on the field of battie and buried
by our troops; 163 wounded were taken into hospital and 115
prisoners, (not wounded,) were taken froin the enemy, exclusive of
officers.

The inhabitants of Canada opposite to us appear to be well suited
in the recent change of a-ffaire. We learn that nearly ail the militia
fromn Chippawa to Point Abino have corne in and received their parole
fromn Colonel Preston at Fort Erie.

At Fort George multitudes of the Canadians have corne in and
clairned the protection of the Commander in Chief.

The fleet under Commodore Chauncey left Niagara on Sunday
week for Sackett's Hlarbor. So we mnay soon expeet to hear of corrý.
pliments passing between the gallant Chauncey and Sir James L. Yeo,

"'he British army, it appears by recent advices froin Niagara, ia
now at 40 Mile Creek near the head of Lake Ontario, at a stronghold
about 6 miles from, the lake, at a pa-ss in the mounitain which extenda
from, Queenston Heights to the head of the lake. It is said they
have several pieces of artillery with thern, that their force is about
2,000 regulars and a few Indians. We also understand that Generala
Boyd, Winder, and Chandler have inarched against the pnemy. It às
expected that General Procter is on his march froma Malden to the
head of the lake.

*General Dearborn hia& been confti2ie severaI dayr, to hiei room by a fever and, con-
trary to tlie advice of his physidian, iuaisted on being couveyed on bos.nt the Madison where,
ho mlght Buperintend every movement.



Our flotilla on Lake lErie will soon be ready for sailing. The
Vessels at Erie are rapidly fitting out. Those at Black Rock are now
armed and rigged complete, only waiting a wind to make up the
rapids.

(File ln Buffalo Publie Llbrary.)

(Froin the ]Baltiore Whig.)

FORT GEORGE, June 8th, 1813.

Yesterday the British squadron of two large ships and four
smaller vessels hoire in sight. At one time they appeared to be
standing towards the head of the lake, at another standing for this
place. We were, of course, on the alert. Towards night the fleet
bore away N. W., but as we we,7e suspicious of -their intentions and

knew the faeility with which they inight return and land a force, al
remained at their posts. About 2 o'clock in the morning several
guns -were fired £rorn one of our pieket guards. An alarin was fired
from our forts, and ail paraded and marched to the assigned spot
wi;'theb utmost imaginable promptitude. It proved a false alarrn,
occasioned by some boats rowing down along shore frorn Forty Mile
Creek with our wounded and 52 British prisoners on board. They
were llred on by our piekets . . . .

Very heavy cannonading was heard all this morning. lb rnust
either proceed frorn our army or the enemy's squadron.

(File in Philadelphis Library.)

Battie of Stoney Creek.

DEA&R SIR,-With regard to your enquiries I can assure you that
1 amn happy in being able to give a considerable detailed account of
our Northern arrny on the Canada frontier, during the early part of
the year 1813, so far as they affect the military reputation of General
Chandler. I shahI do this with the greater satisfaction as I have
noticed with some solicitude for the credit of the late army and our
country those incorrect statements, (and some of them under the
imposing character of "official reports,") to which you allude as having
been so injurious to the reputation of that valuable officer. On this
-account, in regard to the veracity of its narration, you may irnplicitly
rely. For you, Sir, I arn persuaded this assertion will be sufficient.
If it -were not 1 could produce the testimony of others of the tnost
respectable krind in support of every material part.

Arnong the first operations conneeted with our subject was the
cpapture of Fort George, situated on the British sîde of Lake Ontario



and near its upper end, which took place on the 2Zth of May. Pur-
suant to the arrangements manide by the Coimmander-in-Chief for
effecting this objeet, the light troops under Colonel Scott were to form,
the advance and consequently occupy the first lime of boats for the
purpose of landing. The second line was to contain the brigade of
Gene'ral Boyd and"the third that of General Winder. These were to
be folllowed by the reserve in the fourth line under the command of
General Chandler, embracing bis own brigade and Colonel Macomb's
corps of artillery. The orders provided that the several limes should
observe a proper distance froin each other, in order to avoid the con-
fusion which might arise from any succeeding uine arriving before
the troops of the preceding had disembarked. Owing to the extreme
and protracted indisposition of Major-General Dearborn he wvas under
the necessity of remaining on board the flotilla, ordering Major-
General Lewis to assume the immediate command as soon as the
troops should arrive at the shore.

Agreeably to these dispo8itions Scott's command first landed
under cover of the lire from the fleet of Coru. Chauncey, and com-
menced the attack with promptness and gallantry. The remaining
lines arrived, disembarked, and formed to sustain them in as rapid
succession as wvas practicable. The conflict was severe but of short
duration. When the enemy discovered that the troôps of the firat
and second lines had effected a landing, that those of the third were
disembarking, and that the reserve 'was in readiness to land whenever
space should be made for that purpose, he commenced a retreat.

About this time in consequence of the repeated intimations from.
the commanding general of t.he importance of a more prompt atten-
tion to orders and expressing, it is said, extreme solicitude on account
of the procrastinating disposition discoverable in the part of the
officer to whom he had cornmîtted the charge of the expedition, Gen.
Lewis found himself on shore.

IBrig. Gen. Chandler having landed almost at the same moment
at the head of bis commnand, with the alacrity characteristic of the
good soldier immediately despatched Capt. Tobey, his orderly officer,
to inform Gen. Lewis that by the time he should receive the com-
munication bis lime would be formed and waiting his orders, expect-
ing, doubtless, that they would be for an immediate and rapid pursuit
of the enemy, -which must have resulted in the capture or complete
destruction of the whole IBritish force. Such, ho'wever, 'was not the
case. The remainder of the day was occupied in fruitless prepara-
tions which tended to protract rather than forward amy practicable
object, and imdicated a disposition rather to assume the appectrance
of activity than to hazard the consequences of its reality. Couse-
quently the reserve was not brought into action during the day, but



in furnishing boats for the landing of the artillery it, however,
suifered sorne inconeiderable lase. It ie perbaps difficuit for one who
bas nover been exposed to the same mortification to judge how mucli
the feelings of offleers, particularly of a commander, muet suifer for
being thus iniproperly deprived of an opportunity of rendering
essential service to hie country, and of gratifying that laudable desire
of faine which always inhabits the bosoins -of the brave.

The Cominander-in-Chief, to bis mortification and disappoint-
ment, having learned that. General Lewis had neglected to, pursue the
advantage that had been gained, ordered him, the next morning to
commence an irnnediate pursuit of the retreating enerny with the
brigades of Generals Chandler and Winder, a part of Colonel Burn's
dragoons and a corps of rifiemen. After having wasted as much of
the forenoon as could with any deceney ho, consumed in preparation,
he conimenced hie mareh and proceeded, during the day, as far as
Queenstown, a distance of seven miles!1 Finding very convenient
lodgings, lie took up his quarters for the niglit et this place, retàining
General Winder's brigade, and ordoring that of General Chandler's,
with part of the dragoons and riflernen, to advance as far as St.
David's, where they arrived just bofore dark and enca.mped.

It was now, however, too lato to, pursue the enerny by thie route,
and as Major General Dearborn had received intelligence that he wus
endeavouring to 'gain Burlington Heights he ordered General Lewis
to fail back upon Fort George with a viow, it appeared, of ordering
a detachmnent to pursue the route by the lake road, as that was most
practicablo and aiforded a prospect of cutting off the retreat of the
Britishi to York. General Chandler received orders to return to, Fort
George on the following morning and arrived at that post a littie
before niglit on the same day. General Winder was then orderod to
march by the lake road for Forty Mile Creek with the 5th, l3th, I4th
and l6th regiments of infantry, two companies of artillery, part of
Col. Burn's reghnent of dragoone, and part of a company of rifle-
mon, iii the 'whole amounting to about 1400 men. On the 3rd of
June General Chandler received orders to join General Winder with
the 9th, 23rd and 25th regiments of infantry, one company of artil-
lory and part of a company of riflemen, and assume command of the
wbole. He effected a junction with General Winder's detachment et
Forty Mile Creek on the morning of the 5th, and at il o'clock took
up the line of march for Stoney Creek, eleven miles beyond, with the
intention, it je believed, of crossing the neek of band between Lake
Ontario and Eurlington Bay. intercepting the communication between
York and Burlington Heights, where the enemy had now established
hie headquarters, and thus cutting off his retreat.

When we had nearly arrived et Stoney Creek, where the road is



littie more than a mile froui the lake, his advance f el i with a strong
'British pieket under the comnmand of Col. Williams and a skirmish.
ensued. Gen. Chandler, Ibeing then niarching by bis lef t, ordered the
25th to the support of bis advance. On the approach of this regi-
ment the enemy broke, scattered and fled, ana" it wui not tili after
sunset that the prut -ç -is abandoned. Finding bis position tenable
the General conud= to hait hiere for the night. The lSth and 14th'
Regime, -%s with a company of artillery, were ordered to take a strong
station on the lake shore near the mouth of Stoney Creek and some-
thing over a mile from the encaxupment, in order to proteet, the
aminunition, baggage and provisions, which were expected to arrive
in boats froin Fort George. The position selected for the encamp-
ment was near a ýsialI nieadow by which it was in some measure
def'ended in front as well as by the almost perpendieular aseent on
the rear or southierly side of the saine to the upland and on the brow
of which was a fonce, partly of logs and partly of rails, and in addi-
tion to which, near the borders of the meadow, the timbers having
been felled but not cleared a.way was so overgrown with briars and
sinali bushes as to, be rendered nearly impassable except in the wood.
On the left the mountains and woods shut down so, close upon the
meadow as to render that flank quite secure, and the right was
equally protected by a swamp which approached it on that quarter.
Little danger was apprehended in the rear as there was no passage
known by which it could be gained by the enemy. The guards were
posted by Col. Burn, who wae oflcer of the day. The 9t Regimeiit,
being very small and in rear, formed the rear guard. The advance
picket was posted from. haif to three-quarters of a mile in advance of
the rneadow. The right flank guard was posted on the right of the
meadow near the swamp, and the left on the opposite flank near the
mountain.

That General Chandler expected an attack during the night, and
that at the very point it was afterwards made, 18 evident froin the
disposition of bis guards and bis subsequont precautionary messures.
Indeed, 80 far from 11having been taken by surprise"» he is known to
have declared to General Winder that if the enemy intended to tight
them he would commence the attack before morning, and with this
expectation the arrangements were made.

The troops had no opportunity to cook their provisions for the
day; tb-- General deemed it prudent for them to occupy gronnd and
build fires for that purpose at stations considerably distant friom those
seleeted for the encampment, from which they shou]d be removed into
the lino whenever they should be refreshed, s0 that the enemy should
not be able to calculate £rom reconnoitering ini the evening what their
position would ho iu the latter part of the night. Hie therefore



ordered the 25th, infantry and the light troops in advance to form a
line and kindie their fires at about 150 yards in advance of the bigli
ground in rear of the meadow, where lie intended to await the attack,
if it should be made in front as was expected. The other regiments
were ordered to form on a ridge of ground in the rear of the meadow
and on the left of the road, and extended to line of their fires froin
* north to south. The artillery was likewise posted on the upland in
rear of the meadow, in a position to rake the road, whi-.h was nearly
straiglit for a distance of haif a mile.

As soon as the troops had finished their cooking and were
refreshed, when it w~as near midnight, the General ordered that part
of 11i8 forces which were in advance of the meadow to leave their
fires burning, fail back to the up]and and form on the right of the
road near the fence with the left of the 25th resting on the riglit of
the artillery. The regiments on the left were at the saine time
ordered to advance in an oblique direction toward the road and fence
by wheeling tbem practically to the ktft so as to form three lines, by
each succeeding regimient being a little in the rear and to the left of
the preceding, somewhat in the eschelloi? forai, having the 23rd in
front on the left of the artillery and near the road and fence. Colonel
Burn>s dragoons were ordered to post theruselves in rear of the
-whole and also near the road. In the event of an attaek in the front
the 23rd 'was to form s0 as to cover the artillery -with its right on the
left of the 25th. The 16th was to form to the lef t of this reginent,
the 5th to the left of the l6th, and the lighit troops to the left of the
-whole. The dragoons of Colonel Burn were to act as ciiccumstances
should require. The whole forces were likewise ordered to, ground
and lie upon their arms, so0 that on being ordered to rise they would
be formed into platoons and sections as when they halted.

B-7-these arr-angements the General -would not only prevent the
enemny from gaining q. knowledge of bis position and have bis own
forces in constant readiness for action, but by leaving the fires in
front would also gain the double advantage of deceiving him and
of availing hiniseif of the liglit to regulate bis own inovements and
discover those of bis opponents if they should advance within the
first line of fires. Had the rear line on the left been perinitted to
remain its Iight would have given them the samie advantage in that
quarter. Several times, however, contrary to orders, some of these
fires were rekindled, but they were again extingnished the moment
they were discovered by the Qeneral, who was constantly on his
guard and did not suifer himself to, sleep during the niglit, whidh
was as dark and gloomy as can well 'be imagilned. It -was cloudy,
misty and perfectly calm, and the fog which arose froin the Iow landl
completed the obscurity.



About an hour before daylight the dfr.charge of a inusket was
heard by the General, who was then in his tent on the left of the
25th. Immediately he with his Assistant Adjutant General, Johnson,
who, was then in his tent, was niounted and gave' orders to form for
action, whieh was done with the greatest facility by the troops under
his more immediate comrnand, as they had only to stand upon the
ground they then oecupied. Major Johnson was forthwith despatched
to General Winder, who commanded the left wing wvith orders to
,cause the infantry on the loft to advance, to the fcein rear of the
meadow, where the ground was too wet to admit their laying down
upon it, there to await the attack. This was scarcely done when the
head of the British column was seen by the light of the fires in front,
advancing to their lime, expecting doubtless to find the Americans
-cleeping by them, and intending to deploy to the left and dash in upon

The 25th, the ligît troops upon Vhe riglit and nearly at the same
'time Vhe artillery now opened their fire upon him., which considerably
cheeked lis Drogress. Soon after, the 5th and liglit troops on the
left also, commenced their tire, and as the enemy was between the
;advance Uine of fires and our troops they enjoyed an ad-vantage
whidh was well iniproved by those who were brought into action.
The excessive darkness of VIe night, however, rendered it impossible
for the General Vo ascertain whether lis own troops had all been
formed or what was9 the number and exact position of the enemy.
ShorVIy after the commencement of the action therefore, hearing the
.diseh-arge of muskets in the rear in the direction of his rear guard,
and apprehending that quarter might have been gained by some route
unknown to him. and lie night, tIere be attac6ked, le ordered the 5th
-to form in that direction, at some distance from the lime, ini order te
protect it. He now observed that the fire near the artillery was not
as brisk as hie expected, and riding up te ascertain -the cause dis-
covered that the 23d had not taken the position to which, they had
been directed. He therefore ag-ain ordered themn Vo be formed 80 as
-to cover the artillery according- to his previous arrangement. By this
time the enemy appeared te be completely broken, and Vhs General
liad every reason to suppose lie could keep him, smployed and at bay
until daylight, when there could be, no doubt of obtaining a decisive
-victory. He was thus anxilously expecting the first glimmer of dawn,
when a nsw burst of ire was heard upon his right. Having just
before despatcled Major Jolinson, as also his Brigade Major and his
aid, to other parts of the line, lie unfortunately lad now no officer
about him. by whom. Vo transmit orders or gain intelligence. Appre-
hending, hcwever, that Vhe enemy migît have received a reinforce-
ment and endeavor to turn lis riglit, and being aware of ths import-



ance of ascertaining this point as soon as possible, hie attempted to

repair thither himself with ail the rapidity of which the ground
Would permit. He had not proceeded far when his horse was killed
under hutu while ini full spe'IMd, and himself severely wounded by the
fail. Stunned, as lie must have -been, by the shock, lie perliapa was
not himself sensible how long he rernained on the field before he was
able to recover hiniseif. He arose as soon as possible, and passing the
.25th, whom lie encouraged in the performance of their duty with
perfect coolness, arrived on the riglit and ordered Major Smith to,
wheel the platoon on his right ta, the left backward, (the Lence in
front not permitting it ta be wheeled forward,) and by this means,
prevent the enemy frozu gaining the rear of his right by surprize.
The fire of the British had now considerably subsided, and the
General -was about returning to the centre, there appearing ta be some
convulsion about the artillery and on the ground where lie had
repeatedly ordered the 23c1 ta be forned. Knowing this regixnent, ta>
be new and undisciplined, he naturally concluded it miglit have
broken and thereby occasioned the confusion he had discovered.
Instead of the 23d, this confusion was oecasioned by a body o~f the»
enemy who, owing ta the 23d not having' been forxned according to
orders, had penetrated his centre, but were broken and now retreat-
ing. But froni the unusual darkness, which prevented his distinguieli-
ing one"corps froin another, he did not learn his mistake tilt lie was
surrounded by this body of British, and by calling on the nanie of an
officer who was not in their service diseovered to, theni that lie was an
American. Hie was then immediately seized, disarmed and taken into
their rear. Almost at the same moment General Winder frozu simular
causes Iikewise fefl inta the hands of the enemy.

Unqustîoablythere was not, a.t this time, an entire platoon ini
the whole iBritish forces. Captain Miles (ilnes), an aid to, Governor-
Prevost, who hiad a command on that night, repeatedly acknowledged
that their troops broke at the commencement of the action, and that,
it was not possible ta, forni theni again unitil they had retreated frora
the scene of action next xnorning, and that in the excessive darkness
lie had himself lost lis comnmand and did not find it again during the
night. He likewise stated that General Vincent was also driven
front his command and did niot recover it until the afternoon of the»
succeeding day, and tIen at the distance of seven miles £romi the field
of battie, and that, he passed the forenoon in concealment among the
woods, concluding that lis own forces were totally destroyed and that.
lris only chance for ss.fety la.y in secreting hiniself until the American
forces should be withdra-wn. Certain it is, hie only joined lis army
at the time and place above stated. It ie also certain that Colonel
Harvey, the next in commnand, must have supposed him. either kille&.



or wounded or taken, as he sent in several flage during the next day
'with & view of ascertaining his situation, although in doing this he
rnight have had the further object of learning whether the American
forces were advancing.

The Britishi must, have considered their fp«"i as inevitable for
some -cime after the action, since their loss was more than four times
greater than that of the Americans, being littie less than five hundred
in killed, wounded and missing; and since, from the circumstance of
their having mnade every prepaiation for retreat by slinging their
knapsacks and putting every horse which, they could muster to the
wagygons, it is evident they had abandoned ail ideas of further re8ist-
ance and would have fled on the first appearance of pursuit. From
every consideration it is obvious that the remuant of the enemy owed
its safety to the misfortune of the Americans in Iosing their com-
manders.

Indeed,* the Aniericans, although very possibly dispirited by the
unfortunate loss of their Generals, were unbroken, as the greater part
of them had not suffered in the slightest degree. The l3th and l4th
Regiments, which were the strongest, being at a distance fromn the
ecene of action, had nothing to do with it except in collecting a con-
siderable. number of prisoners whom on their return next day they
found seattered through the -woods ini every direction. The 9tb.
infantry and Colonel Burn's dragoon8 being in the rear -were not at
ail engaged, nor was the 23rd, notwithstanding- the exertions of the
,commanding Generals. The I6th,likewise, was only partiaily engaged,
for when the enemy on the first lire set up an hideous Indian -yell
this regiment broke and only a smail part of theni couldI again be,
formed and brought into action-who, however, displayed great
bravery. The whole loss of those who were engaged on the Am:erican
8side did not exceed thirty in killed and wounded, and was something
less than one hundred prisoners. It is not, however, intended by
these observations to censure Colonel Burn, on whom the command
-devolved, for not pursuing the enemy, nGr in any measure to impeach
the bravery of this officer, or to question the correctness of bis con-
déuet on the present occasion.

The occasion of the British having approached s0 near our lines
before they 'were disc-overed was afterwards learned, £romi therneelves.
Major Mundy [Munday], wh -)led their advance and was severely
wounded, stated to several Arnerican officers that he did not fail in
with our advance guard at ail, and that they must have been asleep
in the church near which they were posted, and that the first centinel.
with -whom he fell in near the chureh was totally ignorant of his
duty, and was taken without noise. Froni hini the Major unquestion-
albly obtained the countersign, as he stated that no difflculty was



experienced in capturing the other centinels except the one who, was
posted next the line, who did bis duty faithfully and by disebarging
hie piece gave the first notice of their approach.

Such, Sir, were bhe events of that part of the campaign of 181&
for his conduct in which Gene-a1 Chandler bas been censured. Hlow
littie he bas deserved this you will judge. For myseif and on the
authbority of a respectable nuînber of officers under bis command, and
of several engineers and other officers whïo have srnce visited the
position chosen for hir encanipment on the niglit of bis rencounter
with the enemy, I can safely avow my belief that but for the misfor-
tune to which any officer, however able or intelli gent, muet have been
equally liable, lie would have obtained a rnost brilliant and decisive
victory, and in the words of an order of Major-Johnson issued imme-
diately subsequent to the action, "«have been covered with glory.'>'
Indeed, bad it not been for the lamented death of that valuable officer
the caluranies Vo which you refer would ha>ve been as ephemeral as
the characters of those, who originally propagated them.

' (Froni 17iles' Register, volume 11, pp. 116-119. Oct. l9th, 1816. Probably lnspired bT-
General Chandler hiuself.)

Genleral Chanidler and the Affair of Stoney Creek.

General Chandler bas made an appeal to the public on bis miii-
tary conduet at Stoney Creek, for the two-fold purpose, it would
seem, of repeiling what lie terme calumnies aud of fixing a stigma on
the reputation of his then superior offleer, Major-General Lewis.
IE[ad his statement been confined to the single objeet of self-justifica-
tion, bis ignorance and errors mîght have quietly accompanied hixu
into obscurity unnotieed and undisturbed, but having indulged in
malice unprovoked, in assertion unwarranted and in vaniity unparal-
leled, to exhibit him as he is becomes a duty.

The appeal, whichi may be seen in a laVe number of the Boston
.Patrtiot, the Â'urorcb of the l2th ulL,, and the eighth number of the
llth, vol. of NiWee' Weekiqy Register I do not hesitate Vo ascribe Lo
General Chandler bixaseif. NoV, that I inean to, charge 1dm with
having written anything so voluxuinous, but I do assert, on its intrinsie
evidence that lie furnished the inaterial for the fabrication, the miser-
aide atternpt at deception imprinted on its front Vo the contrary
notwitbstanding.

Enveloped in Cimmerian darkness, with " no officers; about him
by whom Vo transmit orders or gain intelligence," wbat wizard dis-
covered that elbis horse was killed under him wbule in fuîl speed ;
that, stunned with the shock aud perhaps not, sensible how long lis
laid on the field, lie arose as soon as possible," &o., that afterwards,



unable from the darkness to, distinguish friend from foe, " he was
captured in the rear of the artillery, seized, disarnied and taken to
the rear of the Britiish forces." These facts, if facts they are, <c»ould
be known to the General only or to some one endued with that spirit
which inspired the Grecian bard to sing the visions of the Thracian
king, wrapped in bis sleep of death: "«So dreained the monarch and
awaked no more.'

The attention of the reader is here called to a slight shade of
difference between the present account of the direful fate of the.
General and his steed and that contained in his offcial report Under
date of the l8th of June, 1813, and published by order of the House
of Representatives of the United States. The misfortune of
Bucephalus wvas then represented as less severe than now. He was
not stated to have fallen to rise 'no more. In that the General simply
says : '«My horse fell under me." But that the General's horse wvas
killeZ under him. will sound better in story.

That the first account was most correct is beld the better opinion.
The transaction was then recent, of course fresh, in the General's
memory. iBesides, the circumstances of neither horse, saddle nor
bridie being found neit morning after the most diligent search justifies
the conclusion that a courser in full speed, over ground covered with
fallen trees and briers, with no other light to mark his devious way
than that which, like the flashes from Phiegeton, rendered darkness
more visible, ma~y stumble snd dlismount his rider without the aid of
a British bullet.

Another evidence that the report and appeal is of one common
origin Tnay be derived from the siniilarity not only of style but form.
of expression. The report-" I heard a new burst of fire £rom, the
enemy's left on our right." The appeal-"c When a new burst of fire
was9 heard on bis right." If these proofs are not sufficient, on dloser
comparison maniy more may be discovered.

The appeal charges General Lewis with having made, in his
officiai. letters, incorrect statements injurious to the credit of the
army and the counàtry. Let us look at it. As f ar as relates to the
affair at Stoney Creek, the only statements given as bis own are in
the words following: ''The gallantry of the 5th, 25th, part of the
23rd, and light troops saved the army. Lieut. M'Chesney's gallantry
recovered a piece of artillery and prevented the capture of others.
The highest officers in grade with the l6th were two captains, Steel
and McOuen; both were captured and the command of the regiment
devolved on Lieut. MieChesney." General Lewis therefore comnpli-
mients ail the infantry in the action, a new mode of injuring the
credit of the army and the country.j

But the letter was accoxnpanied with sundry documents on which.



the writer venturedl an opinion. A xnilitary officer transinits to bis
government an account of a singular disaster (or as General Chandler
tenus it, " a partial success of the enemay," or, iii the language of
General Dearborn, "& strange fatality "') sustained by a portion of the
army under his command. Was it not bis duty fi) endeavor to
account for it and to ascrib it to what he supposed its cause? Hie
wrote not for a gazette but for the information of his government,
and if the representatives of the people thought proper to give
publicity to bis communication it was their affair not his. It had
been prudent in General Chandler, previous to an indulgence ini
remarks neither liberal nor courteous, to have enquired into the nature
anud authonity of these documents. It would have hid them from,
the public eye and perhaps have saved hîm some uneasiness-the
contrary conduct has rendered the development unavoidable.

On the capture of the Generals the command of the troops
devolved on Colonel. Burn of the 2nd Dragoons. This officer, with
the characteristic candor and delicacy of a gentleman, applied for the
particulars of this disastrous affair to those only who wvere most
nearly connected with or acting most irnimediately under the orders
of General Chandler. Ris informants were Major Smith, who, com-
manded the 25th Regiznent, and the officers of the General's staff and
family. The information consisted of: lst-A report from Major
Smith with a sketch of the encampment and field of battie. 2nd-A
report from Lieut. Frazer, acting Aid-de-Camp to General Chandler,
with a diagrani of the. encampinent, battie ground, mardi of the
Brit.ish troops, disposition of the American forces, accompanied with
various references. 3rd-A report from Major Johnson, acting
Adjutant-General-the officer whose death the General justly regrets;
for he was honest, generous and brave. 4th-A report of Capt.
Jones, bis Brigade-M.ajor..

These documents, except the last, whicb was subsequently
received, accompanied the letter of Col. Burn to Gen. Dearborn,
extracts from, which may be seen, page 32 of the pamphlet publica-
tion of the Fresident's message) of the 2nd Febrilary, 1814. On the
9th of June, General. Lewis, in obedience to the orders of General
Dearborn, brought back to Fort George the remains of General
Chandler's discomflted army. On the lOti General Dearbora
resigned the command-in-cbief to, General Lewis, and on the l2th
sent Lo him, by lis aid, Colonel Pinkney, the letter of Colonel Buru
and its aceompaniments, wbiei were forwarded on the l4th to, the
war office, with a remark predicated on Frazer's diagram and the
faets repcarted. "«The very head and frônt of General Lewis's offend-
ing bath this extent, no maore."

Had General Chandler been treated. with maore severity no injus-.



tice would have been done hirn. If ignorance merited censure, a large
p ortion of it was his due. Before he set out on his command he
knew that the British army, consisting of nearly 1700 regulars, a

body of incorporated and ordinary militia, with the Grand River and
Missassaga Indians had gained Burlington Ileiglits on the evening of
the SOth May, and that it had been subsequently reinforced by a
battalion of the 8th or King's Regiment 800 strong. On the rnorning
of the 5th of June, accordîng to Major Johnson's report now before
me, his own force at the Forty Mile Creek amounted to 2,643 men,
who, in the course of the day, -%vere disposed of as follows:
Left sick at Forty Mile Creek...... : ......... 90
Left at that place as guards................90
Rearguard halted three miles in rear of Stoney Creek .......... 95
4 picquets at a distance from, the field of battie, which could not

have corne into action. . . ............................ 240
Colonel Christie's cornmand on lake, 21 miles distant from the

field of action .................................... 800

1315
In the action......................................... 1328

Total............... ........................... 2643
(Signed) J . JomNsoNý, Ass'V Adj't-Gen.

It will be recollected that the appeal states Christie's command
Vo, have been at a distance from the scene of action something ove'r a
m«ile. Johnson's officiai report says 2j miles; others have eornputed
it at three. The appeal gives General Chandler credît, for the ground
ie selected; by his own shewving accident placed him on it.

('The 25th, (says this singular production,) did not return from
the pursuit of the enemy's picquet till after sunset, and the (Jeneral,
flnding bis position tenable, concluded to haIt there for the night.»
That the position was a strong one will be admitted, and thatu in the
hands of an ex.perienced soldier or a nman of even decent taleuts it
wus tenable against the efforts of a superior force czannot be denied.
But the march from the anvil and the dram shop in the wane of life
to «'Vthe deareat actions of the tented field" is not to be achieved in a
flin gle caînpaign. Haxi it been possible for the unfortunate gentleman
Vo have learnt scientifically Vhe art of blundering he could noV have
exhibited a more complete series of errors.

Advancingr Vo the attack of an enemy equal if noV superior Vo,
him in numerical force, le idly fritters away lis own, places one-haif
of it hors de combat, his two strongest regixnente on a duty to, whidh
a subaltern's guard was coexipetent, and with the remainder encamps,



in the face of the enemy where, from the grosa want of foresight, ho.
is compelled to light fires and cook provisions by night. Under these
circumstauces and expecting, (as he declares,) an attack on the very
point at which it was made, would not a commander of thé Most
ordiuary capacity have brigaded his artillery and made his order of
encampment bis order of battie? Instead of which, bis artiillery la
placed in park on the margin of the high road, unsupported by a,
single battalion. The 25th infantry is advanced 150 yards iu front
on the opposite side of the road with the etite, composed of threo.
companies, on its riglit. His three remaiuing regiments are encampeci
in liue from three to four. hundred yards on the left of the road,
fronting to, and parallel with it, its left flank towards the enemy and
on a line with the artillery. This was the firat position which. was.
taken, (he informs us,) with intent to be changed afterwards as a
deception on the enemy. The second position was taken after mid-
-night, wheu surrouuded by ixnpervious darkness. A circumstance,
extremely favorable to the echellon inovement he so scientifically
describes. It appears, however, that the regiments on the left, were
not s0 far advauced in front of their first position as to prevent the
frequent rekindling of their fires to his great annoyance.

The second position, as regards the 25th, was certainly judicious,
But wa.s it a part of the General's original plan ? Is he entitled ta
the credit of it ? Let us hear Major Srnith and Lieut. Frazer on the,
subject. The first reports as follows: "'The 25th encamped in a>
lane on the riglit of the rqad, 100 yards lu advauce of the artillery
and of ail the other regiments of iufantry. It was in low land, in au
unsafe position and exposed by our fires. With con~sent of General
Chandler, precisely at one o'clock, I left that, ground and posted the
regiment immediately on the right of General Chandler's teut and on
the brow of a hill whieh overlooked and commanded its first position,
&c.- Frazer says: «"Previous to the commencement of the action
probably two hours, I suggested to General Chandler the propriety
of our mnen removing L5)m our fires, that in case we were attacked
the Indians would be uponl us uuawares. He, then gave me directions
to order out some fires and the 25th to reinove on the bank, whieh
was immediately done.ý" Thus was this regiment removed, and, it is
believed, w'ithout even -notice to the dite, who were left in this
exposed situation to shift for themselves. Fortunatel hywr e
by men of talent and information. eyte eeld

'Under the orders of General Winder the third position was taken
up by the troops on the ]eft when the alarm was giveu. The 5th
and l6th were wheeled to the Ieft and advanced to, the fonce. The
23rd wheeled in like mauner and was directed to wait further orders.
No further orders were received. Its.commnander, surprised at the



circum'stance, sent Ensign Tappani in quest of the (ienerais to inquire,
the cause; neither of them was to, be found. As General Chandler
casts imputations without reserve to entibie himself to credit, lie
should give some evidence by wkom and to whom his orders were
sent and delivered. This omission, connected with a few facts, leavea
rooma to doubt the correctness of the General's statement as to the
repeated breaches of orders by the 23d.

The facts referred to are:
lst-That the General in bis officiai of the 1.8th June does not

state, (as in the appeal,) the designation of the 23d to, cover the
artillery as a part of bis original plan, but as a thing whieh happened
to bim after the action had commenced. frorn observing that the
artillery was not covered, neither does hie there state that any orders
were, given to the 28d but to General Winder, who, 1 ain told, lias
since induced him to retract that assertion. look at bis own words.
After describing tbe fire in the rear lie proceeds: «'I had observeci
that the artillery was not covered, and directed General Winder to
cause the 23d to be formaed so far to the riglit that Ikeir rîght should
cover the artillery."

2d-That Lieutenant Fraser in bis report, after mentioning an
attempt to rally in rear of the artillery soune troops which were in
confusion, (doubtless British,) says: "And at tùhe same moment
order-ed me to go to General Winder and order him to send a regi.
ment to support the artillery. I ran and could not, find General
Winder; the general opinion vwas that lie vas taken. I vent te,
report the samne to General Chandler where I left hiin, and found
inyself when I arrived there ini company svith guests I did not like,
one of which clairned me as a prisoner. 1, however, declined the
honor."

With one single observation I dismiss this calumny on the 23d.
When day appeared it was found on the ground Gen. Winder placed
it on, and tlie 5th, findling its right flank -no longer covered, fell back
with Towson's artillery and formed on its riglit.

Notwithstanding General Chandler's pompous display of bis
forcsiglit and precautionary measures, when the attack actually com-
menced ail his dispositions, (except as to the 25th,) were, to be, made.
.After General Winder had plaeed the 5th and l6th Regiments, at the
fence on the bank of the creek to oppose the main attack, a flring is
heard in bis rear and General Chandler imxnediately orders the 5th
Regiînent to that point, where his reserve ouglit to have been instead.
of where they were, at three miles distance. Fortunately this injudi-
cions order did not reacli Col. Milton. Rad it been otherwise the
artiilery, whidh was9 then actually in possession of the enemny, hiad
been irretrievably lost. For, if the statement.of General Chandler be



true that "the l6th broke on the firet yell of the savages," the whole
left wing would have been hors de combat on the removal of the l6th.

For the truth of the fact that hie artillery was then in possession
of the enemy 1 refer to hie own authority. In a letter written by
him at Kingston, seven days after the affair, viz., on the 18th,
epeaking of his, capture, he thus expresses himself: "'To My surprise
I found it to be the British 49th, who had advanced with charged
'bayonets arndZ taken the pieces." And here let mue ask how this accords
with hie subeequent etatement that "'the confusion was occasioned by
a body of the enemny who had penetrated hie centre and were brolcen
aznd retreating ?"

As an additional proof of the General's inaccuracy, I shall men-
tion a fact or two more, in other respects of littie moment: 'MOur
loss, (says he,) did not exceed thirty killed and wounded." Major
Smith on the contrary reports 42 of the 25th alone to have fallen in
their ranks: <'42 brave fellows of our regiment fell, either killed or
wounded, in their ranke," are hie words. No sj the General more
accurate with respect to the operatione and lose of the enemy, a
,circumetance not a littie singular as he was so loug among theui. In
his report of the l8th he speake of their column and the 49th's having
pushed forward the head of their column, (a movement of no very
'ýilitary cast, and gaiued the rear of the artillery, and in the appa
he states the British lose to have been littie lese than 500. It je at
this day well known that the British force engaged in the sortie
,consisted of 200 men of the 8th (King's) Reg*iment, under the com-
manid of Major Ogilvie, and a colunmn of 430 of the 49th, under Major

lenderleath, the whole under Lieut.-Col. Harvey. The 49th marched
,direct for the artillery, the 8th to the attack of the 25th but failing
to force it concentrated with the 49th in the road. A lose of nearly
4500 out of 710 je incredible. The returns on elther side make the los
nearly equal on each. In killed there appears not to have been the
difference of a man.

On the preceding exposition candor le called on to decide whether
ýGenera1 Chandler, who charges the 23d with repeated disobedience
to, orders, and the 1Gth with having deserted. their colore on the first
Indian yell, or General Lewis who applauds the troo.ps though not
their commander, detracted most from the credit of the arîny and the
country. And further, whether from, the General's own e9hewing hie
centre was not his wea.kest point, whether hie uine wae not out at that
point, and whether the arrangement of hie camp was not among the
principal causes of hie miefortunes. Should the decieion be, (as surely
It must,) in the affirmative, wherein, I fflk, has General Lewis mie-
represented or even misconceived ?

As soon as leisure will permit I shall examine General Chandler's



statements as to the attack on Fort George, when, if his feelings can
be affected by anything short of a blow rrom his own sledgehammer,
1 think I shall n:ake an impression on thexn.

ONE 0F THE STAFF.
(From Niles'Weekly Regloter, 4th January,. 1817, VoL 11, pp. 398-11.)

Notes by Capt. Win. H. Merritt.

They, [the .Americans,] kept pressing on. The 5th and 6th June
[they] drove in our piekets as far as Aickman's, nearly. On the 6th
[.1] dined with Gordon, who remained at Dundas. After returning to
my quarters [I] was ordered to fall in with the main body at B3arn,.
ard's, where the troops were formed in order of battie expecting the
enemy on every moment. Col. Harvey and Mr. McKenney went on
in advance as far as Davis'à, made one or two prisoners and found
that the enemy had encarnped at Stoney Creek and a party on the
lake shore of 1500. Mr. George, an ensign [in the] militia, who was
with them, suggested, the practicability of attacking them in their
camp, (insert McKenney's version, who dlaims the suggestion.) Col.
Harvey approved of it and on his return proposed it to Gen. Vincent,
After a littie deliberation he carried it into effeet. Most of the offcera
were laying on the grass, some, of whîch I was one, fast asleep. The
order came to move forward. We had to march 6 miles before we
came upon their piekets. Our force consisted of 590 men, a field
piece in the rear, which was no inanner of use. Ail my hopes
depended on the success of this bold enterprise. Elad we not attacked
them, the next morning they would have advanced. In ail probability
we would have retired without risqueing an action, as our force was
not one-fifth of theirs. Consequently Procter and the whole upper
country would have feul. On -ur arrivai at Davis'.- we heard the
report of a gun from their picket. The detachment was halted,
formed into sections, the loading drawn from each gun, the l[ighjt
comp[anie]s of the 49th and King's in advance, Gen. Vincent and staff
at the head of the column in their rear. I was attached to him for
the night. The enemy were encamped in Gage's fields in a v'%ry
advantageous position, 2000 on the hili on the right of the road, 500
in a lane on the left in advance of their artillery, which was situated
on a hili direetly in front of the road our troopa must corne, their
pickets nearly half a' mile in advance, in the wood. Those we mnade
prisoners without giving the alarmn. On our openingr the clearing we
were fired on by the second picket, which was more alert. The fires
of the 500 on our left was the first that was discovered. The Gen[eral)
ordered a change imrnediately. The meen set up a tremendous shout,
continued along the whole line, and was the cause of throwing the



mnen in the greatest confusion imaginable. The two light comp[aniesj
routed the 500 before the [main] body had time bo corne up. George
was by my side ; told me the flght was over. I happened to cast m y
,eye round [and] discovered the fires of the main body which. I
fihowed him, likewise Col. Harvey and the Gen[eral]. The officers
were using every exerbion to, get the men formed, when the enemy
-opened a most treinendous fire on us from the hili, Iikewise opened
their guns. Our men dispersed in ever'y direction, and had not Col.
Plenderleath chai'ged and captured their gunis with 30 men we would
bave been completely defeated. I neyer heard so rapid a discharge
,of musquetry. The hli was a continuai sheet of lire. llowever,
after capturing their artillery and both their Generals, .they thought
proper to retire off the field. At the appearance of daylight we
followed their example, fearing when they discovered their force they
would renew the attack. After we lef t the field Col. Hlarvey desired
me to return and, if possible, find the General wbo, wus missing, lie
supposed dead or wounded on the field. On my return [I] was look-
ing at the dead and wounded, not thinking of the enemy tili I was
challenged by a sentry under old Gage's, near the house. [Il was on
the point of surrendering as my pistols were both in my hoisters.
Trusting to my bine coat [I] hoped to evade him, by stratagem.
Witlout answering him [I] asked him who placed him there and rode

-up Vo him. He answered me bis captain, who had just went in the
house with a party of men. I enquired if he had fo.und the British
General, pulled out my pistol [and] made him drop, bis gun. At that
moment a man without bis gun ran down the bll. I called him, lie
icame to me and I lad Vhe good fortune to bring Vhem botI off, owing
entirely to Vhe dres8, as they took me for one of their own offecers.
That stratagem had once taken before by accident or 1 should noV
have thouglit of it. The enemy retreated early on Vhe morning of
the 'ith. When the Indians discovered iV they came on in droves.
The fleet likewise made their appearance, which was a very fortunate
circumstmce for us. The militia raised en masse, muade a numnber
of prisoners. The Americans had already given themn a sample of
their policy by countenancing traitors and making prisoners of the
most respectable inhabitants.

(?1romn a I<etter to thre nditors of thre Blaltimore Whig.)

FOR.T GEORGE, 8th June, 1813.
From thie Forty Mile Creek we learn that the a-ffair at Stoney

Creek was very serions. The confusion wa-s great. Somne spy or
deserter procured the countersign at our encampment, went to, Vhe
B3ritish camp and in 5 minutes after le entered General Vincent's



tent the English army was in motion. Our camp was entered with-
out opposition by means of thr' above mentioned treachery; the light
artillery near the front was seized and turned upon our men, when
Winder, &c., riding up to prevent what they thouglit a mistake in
firing against themselves, found themselves seized and carried off by
the enemy. Captain Towson, (an ornament to Maryland,) soon
opened a fire from his light artillery, (which was more to the rear,)
and threw the enemy into disorder. The advanced corps, the 5t~h and
the 25th, and a squadror of Colonel Burn's liglit horse bore the brunt
of the action. The enemy retreated but renewed the assault, it is
said, three times, when about daylight our horse, &e., pursued and eut
down immense numbers. For two miles the roads and woods are
;strewed with dead or British, (desperately wounded.) Our ]oss in
killed is comparatively very trifling. General Vincent was missing
on the part of the British but is not taken by us. So his fate remains
unascertained at present. They lost Colonel Clark, a zealous and
loyal partizan, killed. Generals Winder and Chandler and Captain
Steele, (a brave officer,) have been captured. Next day it was deemed
-proper Vo fail back to a strongr and convenient place. Yesterday
;about 2 o'clock, it is supposed, General Boyd arrived and our army
Bhouted with exultation at the news of his approach.

Very heavy cannonading was heard ail Vhis morning-it must
either proeeed from the army or Vhe ezlemy's squadron. May the
resuit retrieve what we lost on the 27t1 ult., when we ought to have
;slain or taken the very troops thiat have since given us so much
trouble.,

0f Procter we have heard no recent intelligence worthy of belief.
1V is supposed he, shall find it a hard Va.sk to retraat-his, Indians xnay
turn upon him if he offers to fly. Harrison will capture hlm if he
remains in the upper country. Such ie the opinion of some shrewd
~men whom I eaw today from the mouth of Grand River.

June 9, 1813. 1 walked down Vo the beach yesterday morning
'Vo see some English prisonere bro't in boats the night before from. a
place called Forty Mile Creek. They are very dlean, smart looking
fellows.

General Chandler had taken VIe coxfimand before our army was
*urprised by Gen. Vincent. Our camp, they eay, was badly and
loosely laid out. The British advanced silently with flxed bayonete,
flot a musket was allowed to be loaded for fear of blowing their
,design. Sýome officere and men advanced at eom.3 distance ahead of
VIem, who Iailed, amused, aud stabbed some of our centinels, pretend.
'ing Vo give VIe countersign. The advanced guard were firet alarmed
by hearing the dying groan of a sentry who had been run Vbrugh.
r'ive pieces of light artillery were seized and fired against ou. troops,



and they say that General Winder wus made prisoner in making.a
desperate attack on the British to retake them.

The reginients in the centre and rear neyer got to the assisbance
of the front. The 16th Regiment, when formed, was broken throil'gh
by our cavalry tha.t had eut their way through the 49th (British)
Regiment and could not stop. Owing to that and the darkness sonie
of its companies unfortunately engaged their own men. Col. Fearce,-
a very good man, was left sick at this place, and Colonel Dennis had
cleared out for Philadeiphia after being only two or three days on
the lines. Capt. Steele had the command. Hie wvas wounded and
taken prisoner, but in the end our army killed three or fou r to one
and madle the red coats scamper. Colonel Bura and Colonel Milton
are said to have saved the army.

(A~om Nilei' Weekly IReglster, of Ba1tim.re, Md., 1Zth June, 1813. 'Vol. IV., pp. 262.3.

New York Stateixnan, Jifle 24th, :1813.

Extract of a letter from. an officer in the armny to his friend in
Philadeiphia:-

We took possession of Qu'qenston with some artillery, remained
there one night and returned to Fort George next, evening, where we
remained two days, when General 'Winder's brigade was ordered to
pursue the enemy. Capts. Hindn'an, Biddle and Nicholas, with their
companies and the rifleinen, joined the brigade again as an advance
party.

We left Fort George on the 2d inst. and followed the enemy's
retreat, but on our near approach they possessed themselves of a
stronghold about 46 miles froni Fort George and fortified it, in con-
sequence of 'which our army was checked one day within 15 miles of
theni. The next we continued our march and our advanced party
drove in the enemy's picquets with a slight loss on both sides, after
whieh we, with General Chandler's brigade, took our ground about
three miles froni the enerny, and notwithstanding the opinion of al
the officers that an attack would certainly be made that night, yet
Generals Chandler and Winder permitted us to encamp without any
order or regularity. One brigade of 800 mnen waz three miles froin
the other. No order of battie, no watchword, not a rallying post.
assigned. In this situation about 2 o'clock in the morning the enemy,
with Indians, surprised with loud yelling and attacked our adlvance
guard, whieh we composed. We 'were able to, make but a feeble resist-
ance, as the enemy was not more than 15 yards from us when Oapt.
Henderson formed the advance. Notwithstanding our danger we
gave theru three or four rounds of rnusketry, ýwhiéI they wa'rmly
returned and obliged us to retire in great confusion, as it was quite



49

dark. You can imagine my astonishment and regret when at the
approach of day we could not muster more than 60 of our brave
companions, the reat were killed, wounded or made prisoners. Out
of our fine battalion of artillery, which you saw leave Philadeiphia,
noV more than 75 $0were left. Capt. Biddle's fine eompany musters
only about 20 men.

(File ini New YGrk Society Library.)

Captain John Johnson,3 5th UT. S. Iiifantry, Assistant Adjutant-
General, to

C.&ip, FoRTY MiLE, G.REK,
June 7, 1813.

It is with. extreme regret that I announced to you the loss of our
'brave and worthy friend, General Chandler, who was made prisoner
yesterday morning in the action with -the enemy near Stoney Creek.
Unfortunatelv General Winder was also taken, both about the time
victory -was ours. The mornîng was extremely da-rk, so mucli so that
we could not distinguish a red coat from a blue one at the distance of
three paces. This induces me.Vo believe that Vhey were lost by enter-
ing Vhe enemy's line supposing it to te their own. They toth
'behaved throughout the action with the utmost coolness and

bravryand it is with great satisfaction that I can assure you that
Vhey -were not taken by surprise or alarm. They anticipated, an
attack and haci made their arrangements accordingly. Our troops
slept on their arms in line of tattie, formed Vo the test advantage the
ground would admit of.

The Generals spent the previous evening together until 12 o'clock
in General Chandler's Vent makinag arrangements for the -çictory they
expected the next day. Z

A'fter the departure of General 'Winder and our guides, General
Chandler and myseif lay down but did noV slee-p. About 20 minutes
past 2 o'clock in the inorning our outposts and guards were fired on
ty the head or advance of the enemy'"s column. They immediateuy
after advised us of their approacli by a tremendous savage ycil.
General Chandler and nyselir were mounted instantly, and the line
formed and waiting for the enemy by the time Vhey 'were within

muktshoL. Geu. Chandler imindiately took post in the rear of
the left flank of Vhe right wing -where he issued his erders with the
uatmost, coolness, anad occupied Iiis leisure momenVs by encouraging his
roops to Perform acts of valor. 1 carried his orders frequently to
General 'Wiu)der, who comnianded Vhe left wing, where I found him

'busily empIo.ýed a-ad with cireat eneg enouacg his men and
giving orders. neg enorai



In carryingr these orders 1 lost sight of General Chandler and did
not know ho was taken until daylight. His horse wau shat under
himi in the heighth of the action.

The oflicers and men behaved like veterans, and if we had not
lost aur Generals we should have been covered with glary.

(From Niles' Wely Register, 1Oth July, 1813, Vol. IV., pp. 307-8. Reprinted from
the Boston Patriot.>

(Pro= the United States Gazette of Philadeiphia, 8th Jtrly, 1813.)

Letter from. an officer in the UJnited States army ta the Editar
of the United States Gazette:

FoRT GEORtGE, UJPPER CANADA June 22, 1813.

SiR,-Our army with the exception of twa regr;iments marched
from this place in pursuit of the British and advanced as far as
Stoney Creek and halteci, on the evening if the 5th inst., 'within a f ew
-miles of the enemny and about 47 from. this post tawards the head af
Lake Ontario. About half-past two a'clock the very nlext marningr
.after we halted, aur camp was surpris-.d by a feiy hundred British
under the coniand of General Vincent, wha, after'taking, twa pieces
af cannon, twa Brigadier-Generals, three captains and one Assistant
Quartermaster General, with about three hundred and flfty rank and
file retreated ta their former position with the boss of only a hundred
in killed, wounded and taken prisoners. About forty of the latter
we took in the woods after the action, wha had bast their way awing
ta the darkness of the night. Twa af aur regiments happened ta
have gaod positions; they kept up a fire until daylight, at which time,
the 6th Regiment, under command af a subalteru, (Lieut. Machesney,)
discavered the enemy taking aif aur cannon and made a successful
charge and retook twva pieces with their caissons. This vas doue
without auy orders. In fiact there wvas not a solitaryv instance of an y
afficer excepting the above attemptiug ta retake either aur oflicers,
men or cannon, but they staad as the British retreated, waiting, as
they said, for arders when bath aur Generals werA taken prisoners.

Picture to yourself an army af between two and three thousand
infantry, with artillery and cavaLe~y halted on their arma, eaeh cam-
maudiugr officer choosing such grouud and place as he thought proper,
same on a hili, athers r a, hallow, same one way, some another. Na
order af battle, no watcliword. View this arnîy attacked by at most
seven hundred British reguhu's What was aur confusion! The
horses of the cavalry and infantry bursting in amngst us nt every
direction. General Chandler running about cryiug: 'Where is the
bine ? Where is the bineo? General Winder in the saine manner
exclaiming «Came on l" &c., and bath in among the British saldiers.



No orders passing from or to any. corps or any officer. May my eyes
neyer witness such a scene again. Everything appeared Vo add Vo,
the confusion and disorder.

I did not think my anticipations of our Generals would have
corne Vo pass so soon, nor that the consequences would have been quite
;so fatal. But when I informed you some bime since that Chandler
wau coring on with- bis undisciplinecl 'regulars I hinted and dreaded
the consequences, knowing hirn when at Plattsburg to have been a
particular favorite of General Dearborn, 'who entrusted Vo bis charge
and commrad the whole of the above expedition. As Vo General
Winder, if hie had one or two years experience in the field as a platoon
or field officer he might then have made a tolerable good General.
But Chandler has neither sense nor discretion, and is without any
xnilitary know]edge at ail. This I assure you is a fact known Vo
every officer who bas had as good an opportunity of -witnessing lis
folly as myseif. Thank God, he is now where hie can do us no more
barra and General Dearborn is sick. General Lewis lef t here on the
l9th for Sackett's Harbor. General Boyd is cornmanding officer of
the army. Colonel Miller t.akes Boyd's brigade. A Colonel Milton
comnmands the second brigade. I have been with, Colonel Miller and
find hirn a most excellent officer. Eie and General Boyd went up
from VhIs place and brought the army back from Stoney Creek.

The British :fleet is now out and las the command of Lake
Ontario. 1V cons.'sts of Vwo slips, a brig and Vwo schooners, ail of
which were cruising off lere on the l3th and 14t1 instant. It bas
committed inany depredations on our side of the lake, particularly in
the Genesee river, where a great quantity of public stores were taken.
Our fleet is expected here about the flrst of July and is now only
wvaiting for a large new slip, which will be ready for ses. by that
tirne in Sackett's Harbor.

The naines of the officers who were ta«ken prisoners Vo xny
k-nowledge are: Brigadier-Generals Chandler and Winder, Captain
Vau Vecîten, (who hcuZ cmi-n'rct of the picket gu«rZ,) of VIe 23d
Regiment, and Captains Steel and MeEwen of the 16t1 RegiÎment,
and Major Van De Venter, Assistant Quarternisto-r General. Many
of the inhabitants of hils country, wben we were up towards the
head of Vhe lake, showed us every favor and every attention. But
on our retreating VIe scene was truly distressing. To see Vhem of
every age and sex weeping and bewailing their fate, nothing more
Vlan an anV-.ipation of their distress; they believed VIe tales we Vold
them, too soon. MIany of theni bave been tîrown on board tIe British
:fleet, whilst otbers have lad their properby given np Vo pillage and



destruction. I feel it the more sensibly as the inhabitants on this
side have been infinitely more kind than those on the other.

Many of the offleers have resigned, who will be now enabled to
give those particulars in detail which I cannot express.

(File in PhiW~eIphla Library.)

Sir George Prevost to lear1 ,Batliurat.

HEAD)QUARTERS, KINGSTON, TJPPER CANADA,
6th June, 1813.

No. 66.
My Loit.Since I had the honour of addressing Your Lordship

on the 3d instant, I have received £rom Colonel Vincent the intelli-
gence herewith transmitted, together with a letter -whieh accompanied
it from the commander of the American forces> relating to the British
subjeets who were taken in arms at Queenston in October last and
sent to England in His Majesty's ship Jason&.

I have ta.ken measures for the imniediate reinforcement, of our
army at the head of the lake with the flank companies of the lO4th
Regiment nand a detachment from the Glengrarry levy. This is all
that the force I posscss at the present momnent will allow me to du
until the promised succour arrives. Your Lordship cannot f ail to
observù eue eagerness with which the enemy are pressing forward in
very superior numbers for the conquest of «Upper Canada before I
can possibly receive a sufficient support to enable, me to withstand
them, and I am very apprehensive that when the expected reinforce-
ments arrive they will come so mucli in detail and at sucli uncertain
periods as not to produce to me the means of making one grand effort
to arrest the progress of the Arnerican army and drive it out of Ris
Majesty's territory.

To enable «Your Lordship to appreciate the importance to our
cause of the Indian chief Norton, I enclose the original letter
addressed to me by him after the late unequal contest, at Niagara, in
whieh I have the heartfelt satisfaction of assuring Your Lordship the
character of the British soldier was well supported. Our flotilla is on
Lake Ontario with a reinforcement of troops and supplies of ordnrace
stores and provisions for Colonel Vincent. I cannot lea.-n that the
Am erican fleet haq ventured out to contest with us for the ascendency
on that lake.

The period has arrived when, from the uncertain state of affairs,
paper money loses its effeet and specie alone eau command the hidden
resources of the country.

Your Lordship haz long been aw&re of the total deficiency of
specie in the Canadas: and I must nuw beg leave to inform you that.



among the many difficulties I have to encounter this is becoîning one
of excessive magnitude, in consequenee of the sma.ll quantity of pro-
visions which can be obtained in these provinces for the maintenance
-of the troops.

(Canadian Archites, Q. 121, p. 262.)

General Orders.

KINGSTON, 8th June, 1813.
No. 3

Captain Melntosh of the Embodied and Captain Davy of the
Incorporated Militia are appointed each to, command a gunboat.
Colonel Cartwright is directed Vo, furnish crews froin the militia to
mnan these guinhoats, one sérgeant, one corporal and 24 privates for
the T1hunder gunboat; Black Snake gunboat, one sergeant, one
corporal and twenty privates. Two gunners froin the Royal Artil-
lery to be, attached Vo each gunboat. Captain Wallace, R. A., will
select these men. Captains Melntosh and Davy will receive 'written
instructions for their guidance from Lt.-Col. Drummond, Acting
«Deputy Qr. Mr. General.

Major De Haren will be furnished a pilot by Colonel Cartwright

General Orders.

F[EADQUARTERS, KlNGSTON,
8th June, 1813, 5 o'clock P. M.

lUis Excellency the Commander of the Forces bas just received
an express announcing that a strong division of the enemy had
adva-tced Vo the Forty Mile Creek with the intention of attacking
the position occupied by Brigadier-General Vincent at the head of
Burlington Bay. The eneniy's plan was, however, anticipated by the
gallant General and completely defeated by a spirited attack at day-
break on the 6th instant on the American army, which was coin-
pletely defeated and dispersed. Twelve officers, two of whom were
Generals, and tive pieces of cannon were tak-en, and the fugitives were
pursued in every direction by a numerous body of Indians under the
Chief Norton. The enemy's force is statedl at 200 cavs-.:ry and 4000
infantrv, besides a strong force in boats.

The intelligence was communicated off York at 2 p. mn. Vo Com-
inodore Sir James Yeo, who had sailed with the fleet on the 3a instant
to co-operate with General Vincent, and imniediately proceeded with
reinforceinents on board Vo support the General's further attack upon.



the enemy. Furbher reinforcements under Major De Haren proceeded
this day frorn Kingston to, join General Vincent. The British lossa
has been very slight. The officiai despatch is hourly expected.

EDWARD BAYNES, Colonel,
Adjutant General.

Colonel John Vincent to SiJr Geortge Prevost.

BURLLINGTON BAY, 8th June, 1813.
SIR,-Jn consequence of our attack on the enemy's camp on the

6th inst. they have madle a niovement to their rear and retired back
to the 40 Mile Creek, which has given me an opportunity of pushing
out my patrols to, their Jate camp.

I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 2d instant.
with a memorandum enclosed. The fleet are this moment reported.
I arn therefore perfectly secure in this post as long as we have the
lake open to us. I have this rnorning mnade a change of position to a,
place named Coot's Paradise, in -%hich 1 arn throwing up a strong
fortification in my front. Ail other parts are so %trong as to secure,
.themselves from, an attaek of the enemy. In my situation I amn
determined to hold out, if their whole force of twielve thousand is.
brought against me. Colonel Harvey and Captain MeDouail will
write very fully on the subject of this new situation to Colonel
Baynes.

I have to report the arrivai of Sir James Lucas Yeo. H1e informs.
rne that this morning he cannonaded a camp at 40 M1ile Creek, which
he dispersed with some batteaux. I had already given orders for the
detachment of the 8th to be disembarked, when I reeeived a private,
express fromr the 40 Mile Creek, that in consequence of our fleet being
upon the lake the enemy struck their tents and are retiring towards
Fort George. 1 have therefore sent this detachment 'back to the 40ý
Mile Creek with the Commodore, and I have pushed forward mv
outposts with somne Indians to co-operate with our fleet to take up
their quarters this night at the 40 as my advanced post.

I eau assure «Your Excellency that a troop of dragoons will be of
the greatest service in this country. 1 have to make an excuse for
the hasty rnanner of writing this letter.

(Canadilain.Arcbives, C. 679,)



General Deatborn to, the Secretary of War.

EA.DQUÀRTERS, FORT GEORGE,
June 8, 1813.

SIR.,-I have been honored with your letters of the 26th and
27th uit., and a duplicate of one of the 19th April. My ill state of
health renders it extremely painful to attend to the current duties,
and unless my health improves soon I fear I shall be compelled to
retire to some place where my mind will be more at ease, for a short
time. Colonel Macomb proceeded with two hundred men with the
Commodore to Sackett's Harbor. Lieutenant-Colonel Ripley bas
also gone by the way of Oswego to the harbor with bis regiment,
where he will be joined by several hundred recruits. He took charge
of the provisions to Oswego. The Commodore will probably not
venture out until his new ship is fit for sea. The enemy has now
the command of the lake, and as long as that is the case any offensive
operations below this must be suspended. 1 had intendedl placing a
small garrison at Fort Erie and a stronger one at Fort George, but as
you have directed otherwise I shall select Fort George as guardiug
the only harbor on the southern shore of the lake. Detroit will be
the safest barbor on Lake Erie. I have by request of Commodore
Chauneey detached 200 men to aid Captain Perry in moving his armed
vessels froin Black Rock to Presque Isle. Commodore Chauncey is
unwilling to approach Malden unless he can bave a reinforcement to
General Harrison of our regulars. As my cormand does noV extend
to Malden I ask your directions on this subject. The Commodore is
anxious that bis fleet on Lake Erie should proceed with troops to
Michilimackinac and St. Joseph as soon as the business shall be
decided at Detroit. On taking possession of this place the inhabi-
tants came in in numbers and gave their paroles. I have promised
them protection. A large majority are friendly Vo the United States
and fixed in their hatred against the Government of Great Brîtain.
If they should generally be nmade prisoners of war and taken from,
their farnilies it would bave a most unfavorable effect oni our mi'titary
operations in the Provinces. The whole country would be driven to
a state of desperation and satisfy Vbem beyond a doubt that we had
no intention of holding the Provinces. The same effect would be pro-
duced on the Indians, who are now principally quiet for fear of losing
their valuabie tract of land on Grand River. I bad authorized the
civil magistrates to combine in the dlue exercise of their functions
and cannot with propriety revoke this autbority unless specially
directed.

The whole of our Vroopis, officers and men in the action o'. the
27tb discovered a degrree of ardor arid readiness for action which



evinced a determination to do honor to themselves ai-d country. The
animating example set by Colonel Scott and General Boyd in Ianding
and repulsing the enerny deserves particular mention. «I arn greatly
indebted to Colonel Porter. Major Armistead and Captain Totten for
their judicious arrangements and skilful execution in demolishing the
enerny's forts and batteries, and to the oflicers of the artillery gener-
ally who lîad the direction of the guns.

(American, State Papers, Military Affaira.)

Major Thomas Pvans to, Colonel John Vincent.

FoRTY MILE CREER, half-past seven o'clock p. m.,
8th June, 1813.

SIR,-I have the hionor to report to you that part of the force
of which you honored me with the command has taken possession of
the post hastiiy abandoned this morning by the American army
under Major-Generai Lewis. So precipitate has been their flight
that their tents were in part left standing, and various articles of
stores, arms, ammunition and provisions have been secured. The
-naval part of our force has captured fourteen or sixteen boats laden
with supplies. Many prisoners have been made. The American
force is stated to have consisted of from 4 to 5,000 men and repre-
sented as in a sickty condition. I have stationed my force as beat
calculated for its immediate security and pushed on the Indian force
in hopes of intercepting the enemy's course and troubling his rear.
I enclose for your information a return of ammunition, &c., arrived
for the use of the armiy in the Ladly Gore.

P. S.-The detachment of the 4lst and 49th, under Lieut.-Colonel
]Jennis, arrived in Mime and took possession of the post abandoned.
by the enemy at Milton's.

<Canadian Archiives, C. 679.)

Anne Powell to justice William 1). Powell.

YoRK, Sth June, 1813.
Mrs. Claus and her familv arrived this

morning. I have seen her. She confiri-ns the cause of the lirinr..
She was at Mrs. Br.andt's when two soldiers froin the picket at the
outiet alarmecl her by saying they had escaped frorn the Americans,
who had eut off the guard 'at that place; 27 boats had arrived with
troops and artillery. Coffin waits to carry the event of the contest.
I dread it; Vhs shall be ready for him. A message from Cameron
announced the arrivai of Col. Evans at Major Allan>s; the -fleet is
just below, but 1 fear their aid at the 40 will be ineffectual. Mrs.



Claus says there were various opinions amongst, the officers, some for,
others absolutely rejecting a retreat. The fleet does away Our imme-
dliate apprehensions, but leaves Kingston exposed to an implacable
enemy, who wants but the conquest of that important post to perfect,
his laurel wreaths. A drizzling summer ramn with fog and calm
impede the progress of our shiips, and every moment increases the
importance of their speedy inovements. IM1rs. Claus saw John
P[owell] at home the night of the battie. fle had been struck by a
spent bail but not inaterially hurt. She says they were -at tea and
the Americans went and took such things as they liked. -He was
supposed to have been preniature in spiking his gun. General Vin-
cent vindicates him by saying that it was useless before he did spike
it. This, Mrs. Claus says, you know as well as I wbat credit may be
given to it. From another quarter I hear Major H[olcroft was the
person with whom the censure originated.

The report this morning is that the enemny are beaten and driven
to Stoney Creek; that we have taken Vwo Generals and some artillery
and are in hopes that the fleet, (which left Colonel Evans behind last
night,) wvil1. complete the destruction of the whole force.

CFrom the Powell Papers, Toronto Publie Library.)

Aune Powell to Justice W. D. Powell.

«YORK, June 8th, 1813.
(Juxtract.)

Sir J. Yeo sailed to intercept the return of t.he beaten enemy to,
bis strong post at Nitzgara. A heavy cannonading at night, and with
littie cessation tili this time (1 o'clock> gives us reason to believe
something of moment has taken place. It is said that from St.
George's house the ships -were seen to attack the gunboats, and must
take them. God grant it, Lut such ili fortune bias as yet muarked our
mea.qures that 1 cease to be sanguine. Well niay Sacketts Hlarbor
throw into the background the York imishap, for it ýsure inerits no
harsher term-in one instance the attempt Nvas voluntary and ought
flot to have been nmade without means fully adequate to its important
consequences; in the other the niea-as Nvere insufficient, a-ad there
existed n'o possibility of obtaining an increase of what, was necessary
to defend us against an overwhelniing enemy, who, however, repulsed
by land, had the command of the water and froni it would have let
loose his vengeance.' Then thosew~ho have now untouched property
and a roof to shelter theni -%ould have execrated the madness of a
general whose obstinacy, in au unequal contest, sacrificed f~he Ring's
troops and deprived of ail they possessed and exposed to an enemny the



inhabitants of a town the safety of which should have been an objeet of
consideration. Could hie by the destruction of the town have
destroyed the enemy, there ouglit to, have been no hesitation, but it
was not the case, and a general of popular manners would be
applauded for the conduct which has in hini caused the most,
unjustifiable censure.

(From the Powell papors, Toronto Publie Library.)

learl Bathurst to Sir Roger H. Sheaffe.

DOWNING STREET, 8th June, 1813.

No. 1, 81 Dec'r 1812. SiR-I have received and laid before the
c , 2) Cc cc Prince Regent, your despatches of the dates
c3, cc cc and numbers specifled in the margin. Râis

Ijnnumbered, Royal Highness views with entire approbation,
15 Jan'y, 1813. the conduct of the Legisiature of the Province
14 Feb'y, 1813. and the zeal which they have manif'3sted for

No. 3, 15 Mc'h, 1813. the defence of their country against the
cc 4, cc c cc enemy, and the liberal provision which. they

cc5, 16 cc" have mrade for carrying on the war with vigor
c6, 17 i ' and effeet. Ris Royal Righness is deeply

sensible of the inconveniences which. have resulted to the inhabitants
of Upper Canada £rom the length of time which it was [during] the
last year necessary to detain the Militia froni their families and their
ordinary occupations. The Bill pa.ssed by the Legisiature for the
formnation of Incorporated Regiments, and the large reinforcements
which have been lately ordered to Canada, will, I trust, have the
effect of relieving them, froni so extended a service in future years.
'You will of course partake of the anxiety which Ris Royal Rigfhness
feels, not to interfere with theordinary occupations of the inhabitauts
beyond what may be necessary for the defence of the Province, and
by demanding no sacrifices beyond what are absolutely required to
ensure their being easiiy and cheerfully borne.

I have already on many occasions expressed to Sir George
Prevost the entire approbation of Ris Royal Righness of the conduet
of the troops employed in Upper Canada whenever they have
encountered the enemy, and it is therefore unnecessary for nme to
repeat -what Ris £xcellency wvlll not have failed to commnunicate to
you at an earlier period.

A part of the supply of Indian presents required in your letter
of the 3lst December, had been despatched from this country
previous to its receipt. I have only ordered by the next fleet such



additional quantity as niay make up the difference between thos&
already transmitted and those specified in the enclosure in your
despatch.

I have not failed to Iay before the Prince Regent the addressea
of the flouse of Assembly of Upper Canada on the subjeet of a grant,
of land to the representatives of General Broek, and amn commanded,
to signify is Royal Highness' pleasure that you should màke them
such a grant and under such conditions as may best, fulfil the
intentions of the flouse of Assem)bly.

(Canadian Archives, Q, 293A, pp. 224-5)

14iei±t.-Coloiie1 Jamnes B. Deie % to-

8th June, Evening.
My DEAR SIR,-

In three hours after quit.ting you I possessed myseif of the
enemy's camp and fortunately seeured from 2 to 800 tents with
varlous articles of stores, &e. I fear the Indians are too insubordinate
to be used otherwise than to effeet intimidation, of which 1 shall
avail myseif to its fullest extent.

(Canadian Archives, 0J. 679.)

Brigadier Genera1 John VL*icent to Sir George Prevost.

BURLINGTON BAY, 9th June, 1813.
SiR=,I had the honor of writing to Your Excellency yesterday

that the enemy, in cousequence of our fleet appearing off the 40 Mile
Creek, had been reported to me as returning towards Fort George. I
immediately pushed out our outposts, consisting of the Grenadier
company of the 49th Regiment and a strong cornpany of the 4lst
Regiment, under the command of Lieut.-Colonel Dennis, with t.wo
three-pounders, to take post at Milton's on the niountain at the 40,
and Major Evans witli the detachment of the 8th Regiment not yet.
being disembarked from our fleet, Commodore Sir James L. Yeo
immediately got under way in hopes of cutting off their boats.

I have now the pleasure of reporting £rom letters 1 received,
dated seven o'clock last night, from the Commodore and Major Evans,
that they were in possession of the 40 Mile Creek and the «Wolfe at
anchor within musket shot of the shore.

We have got into our possession a number of their boats, a quan,
tity of baggage and more than 200 tents.

I herewith forward for Your Excellencv's information Major,
Evans's letter.V



1 have directed the boats and camp equipage to be forwarded to
this post without delay.

It is my intention to keep possession of the 40 as long as 1 pos-
tibly ean. If the troops rhere are kept on the alert they will at ail
tinies have an opportunity of retiring on me here.

I have taken the liberty of opening Brigadier-General Procter's
letter to tour Excellency and I find his -warit of the remaining com-
panies of the 4lst Regiment is so great that I think it advisable to
sond him the whole of the detachment of this corps at present with
)Me and they can .be parted with at this present moment better than
at any other period, as 1 eau now defend myseif where I arn in my
present, situation, and more especially as I do not intend to act on the
offensive until I receive reinforcemients.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679.)

From the Canadian Cour~ant of Motitreal, July xotli, :1813.

To Brigaclier-General John~ Vincent, Comnninding Ris Maj est y's
forces on the Niagara frontjer in Upper Canada:
Wle, the inagistrates and principal inhabitants of York, Hia

Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects, feel it, a duty we owe to our
country to notice in the rnost publie manner the signal victory
obtained over the enemy by the brave troops under your comnmand
on the 6th inst., an achievement history must select as one worthy of
her page.

BEowever we may grieve at the battle of Fort George, a disaster
'inflietLed upon us by an army in numbers iimensely superior to ours

-and aided by a fleet and powerful artillery, we nevertheless are fully
-sensible how much applause is due to you when we consider that in
the defence of tha.t place tlhe glory of the British arms was nobly
-sustained, that your retreat; in iront of the numerous foe was effected
with safety to ail the troops with adequate artillery, ammunition aud
stores, and that without sustaining any loss on your march you had
taken a judicious position where you have effectually checked the
further advance of the enemy. But, Sir, peculiar pride in our country
and gratitude to you and your brave officers and soldiers engroas ail
our feelings when we perceive you taking the great resolution of sur-
prising the pursuing enemy in his camp, a resolution not of rashness
but of judgment, as vigorous in its execution as bold iu idea, as
prompt as it was important, not only antieipating by a few hours the
enemy in his meditated attack upon you, but completely foiling hlm.
in aIl his hopes.

We beg you, Sir, to accept this tender of our confidence, and be
assured that it fiows from honest pride in the glory of our mother



country, and that however long thio; war may be, whatever privations>
griefs or losses it may bring upon us, we only wish for its termination
in the expulsion of our unprovoked and malicious invaders in adding
splendor to the British arms, and in peace comporting with the digý
nity of the empire. Sd)W1CAPEL

Chairman,
and all the principal inhabitants of York,

June 16, 1813.

ANSWEIL.
GENTLEMEN=-

The very gratifying expression of the approbation of the priný
cipal inhabitants of York of the services of the gallant troops undei'
my command during the late operations, and particularly in the attack
on the enemy's camp at Gage's on the 6th inst., shall be immediately
communicated to, and -will be duly appreeiated by them. The meit.
you 50 flatteringly impute to myself I feel a pride in referring to the
troops; with them and for them I offer you my most grateful thanks.
The approbation of our distinguished fellow-subjects will not relax
the efforts the army is about to, make to expel the enemy from our
territory and carry the war into their own.

JOHIN VINCENT,
______ Brigadier-General.

District General Orders by Major-General Sir Roger H. Sheaffe,

KINGSTON, June 9th, 1813.
Commanders of districts arc as early as practicable to transmit

the followiDg reports and returng to the headquarters of the Majorý
General commanding and President.

lst-Returns of the severai corps and detachments within thQ
limits of their commands, whether of the line or militia.

2d-Of arms, ammunition and other ordnance stores.
3d-Of provisions, either in their possession or contracted for.,
4th-Of the supplies of provision that the district can probably

furnish.
5th-Of military stores of ail kinds and what the district may

be capable of supplying.
6th-Of the persons employed in the several departments, their

salaries and allowances.
7th-Of barracks and block houses, what number calculated for,

and other public buildings for what purpose used and their atate, to



whiech is to, be addled a report of the defences and their present con-
,dition, and of ail other such xnatt.ers as the commanding offleers of dis-
tricts inay deem beneficial to, -is Majesty's service, to, be coumunicated
to the Major-Generai. ___

M~ajor 'Thomnas Zvans to I4ieut.-Col. Harvey.

40 MILE CREEK, lOth June, 1813.
Sxn,-Confc>rmabie to the wish of Brîgadier-General Vincent,

commanding, 1 hereNvith transmit a concise and connected narrative
,of the late operations of the detachment of which. he honored me
with the command. In consequence of your orders, given immediately
.aîter tny arrivai, (8th June,) I embarked in company with Sir James
LU. Yeo and proceeded for the squadron then ly;ng off the mouth of
Burlington, which on our reaching it was ordered by signal to, weigh
and stand for the 40 Mile Creek. A steady breeze sion enabled us
to gain and corne to anchor close in with the enemy's position with
which we, had a brush on passing in the morning. By the excellent
-arrangements of the Commodore the whole of my detachment, com-
posed of about 220 of the Eing's, was on shore and in possession of
the enemnys encampment by half-past seven p. mu, littie more than
three hours after receiving my instructions. Lieut.-Coionel Dennis,
with the detachment ordered on by land, joined me soon after and
-the Indians quickly followed. The enemy's fliglit and terror is best
evidenced by the precipitate manner in which, he abandoneci every-
thing which wa., valuable or couid be called to constitute his equipment
for field operations. Aware from the nature of the country that a
further co-operation of the naval force could not be expected, I lost
na) time in taking measures for a close pursuit by the Indians, detadli-
;ng Lieut.-Colonel Dennis with the grenadier company of the 49th
and part of a company of the 4lst to the Twenty, with directions to
that offcer to, push lis dragoons and Indians just to, the skirts of Fort
George. That mnovement, tho' not coming up te ny expectations by
the capture of the enemy's cannon, was otherwise productive of the
most beneficiai resuits. Many prisoners were taken, the spirit of the
loyal part of the country srouser the little remaining baggage of the
enemy destroyed, lis panic, increased and confirrned, and what is of
the utmost, consequelce, intelligence of ail his movemenis obtained.
On the evening of the 9th the enemy set fire to and abandoned Fort
Erie, withdrew his force from Chippawa and Queenston, concentrating
them at Fort George and hastily begran thruwing up field-works
.either there to defend himiself or cross the river by means of bcats,
(which he holds in a constant ztate of readiness,) according bo circurn-
stances. Yesterday I had information of the niilitia, havingr taken a
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depot of arme, &c., in the neighborhoocl Df Queenston, and in the
evening had actua.lly possessed themselves of the town. I have
everything to say in praise of the good eonduet of my officers and
men, but have most particularly to remark the zeal, spirit and ability
with which Lieut .-Colonel Dennis conducted his share of the
operations.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679.)

FORTY MILE CREEiZ, June 10, 1813.
Return of camp equipage, provisions, arms, ammunition and

ordnance stores belonging to the enemy captured and dest-oyed by
the squadron under the command of Commodore Sir James Lucas
Yeo, and a detachment of the army commanded by Brigadier-General
Vincent under the immediate orders of Lieut.-Colonel Evans:

CAPTURED.

Ditto, carried off by inhabitants....................

Camp kettles ..................................
Boats ........................................
Waggons .....................................
Horses .......................................
Flour, barrels of................................
Pork, do .................. ...................
Medicine chests ................................
Arms and appointments, stands....................

200
180
120

- 500
200

3
1
6

140
10

1
100

DESTROYED.

]Boats............................................. 17
Arms and appointments.............................. 50

TOTAL TAKEN A ND DESTROYED.

Tents, UE00; camp ketties, 200; boats, 20; waggcons, 1; horses, 6;
barrels flour, 140; barrels pork, 10; medcine chests, 1 ; arms and
appointments, 150; exclusive of a great quantity of public and private
haggage destroyed by the enemy. RB.NCIL

Q. M. Gen., Militia.
(Canad£iau Archives, 0. 679.)



Return of prisoners of ail degrees captured on the enemy's retreat
from, Forty Mile Creek, on the 8th, 9th and 1Oth June, 1813:
Forwarded to York............................ ......... 43
In the Provost guard at Forty Mile Creek................... 37

so
RoBT. NiÇHOL, Lt.-Col.,

Q. M. Gen., Militia.
ýCanadiiin Archives, C. 679.)

Promn the Qttéee Mercuiry, x5111 jie, iz8z,,.

Sir James Yeo received intelligence off the barbor at York at, 2
o'clock p. m., on the 16th inst., of General Vincenfts victory, and bore
away immediately with the fleet to, eut off the retreat of the American
boa.ts employed in the expedition. Sir James laid to and remained
off Saekett's Harbor on the 2d June some hours awaiting Commodore
Chauncey, wvho, however, thought, proper to, continue in port, thus
acknowledging our superiority on the lake.

(nie ini the Library of Parliament. Ottawa-)

Brigadlier General Procter to Captaixi Mflouafl.

SANDWICHe, June lOth, 1813.
My DEAR SiR

By my last letter to you 1 trust you will p-Irceive the expediency
of sending me the remain-ler of the 41 st Regiment. I did flatter
myseif that they were on the route hither Îrom, your letter to me.
I do think that the remainder of the 41st Regt. should be sent here
-without deiay, to, in any degree, insure the safety of this District.
There bas always been the greatest reluctance ini the Niagara District
to the sending here auy regulars. i stand very littie chance a, this
end of the line if I amn to receive, only reinforcetsients that can be
spared. I informed the Indians ir council that four hundred troops
were on the mardi here, and 1 can ausure you that it might have the
worst effeet -%ere they to concei,~e I was deeepiving or amusing them.
I arn really very anious to hear of Dickson, as - fear the Americans
may have fqund employment for hirn. You will have plenty of
Indians -without my sending more. I sbould run some risk in parting-
with any more. You have some very fine fellows among them, whora
perhaps I may miss. I amn very auxions bo have our new vessel iii
the water, 'where she wiil be much, safer. Everv effort should he
made to send us seamen before the vessels at Presque Isle are ready.



If reinforced I shail have some confidence, but I know that the cry
has been always against sending men here. The consideration for
me will be apparent in sending Lient.-Colonel Short, who brought his
baggage to us and left provisions, and the baggage of the 4lst Regt.,
to, be destroyed, or fali into the possession of the enemy. I shail
endiavor to do xny duty. The bearer of this despatli> who is a very
good subjeet on the Thames, only stops to take, this hasty scrawl,
which. he promises to forward. I understand ',hat froîn the bad roads
most of the horses are completely done Up.

(Caxiadian Archives, C. 679, p. 110.)

General Orders.

KINGSTON, June lOth, 1813.
Ris Excellency the General in Chief and Commander of the

Forces ie pleased to appoint Lieutenant and interpreter St. Germain
to be, captain in the Indian Deparbment from the 25th May. Lient.
.Anderson is appointed lieutenant and interpreter ini the Indian
Departmaent of Upper Canada from the 25th April.

Ail women and children belonging to corps in lJpper Canada are
to, be sent to Montreal by the returning batteaux, where appropriate
accommodation is to be hired for them and the usual allowance of
rations and fuel issued. Aft.er the 24th instant no rations are to be
issued to soldiers' wives except to such as are employed as nurses in
the hiospitals or who from some sufficient cause have received the
commanding officer's special permission to remain with the cor-ps.

The officers commanding at Quebec and l4ontreal are to make
sucli arrangements as xnay be, found expedient, f:'r the distribution of
soldiers' wives and children ini quarters. Orders to be issued for the
regular delivery of their rations an~d allowances.

EDWARD BÂYNS,ZM
A- G.

Geiieral Order.

HIE&LQUARTER.S, KL1GSTON13
AnwiuTA«. GENxERAL'S OFFIcp, llth June, 1813.

Ris Excelleney the Commander of the Forces has the highest,
gratification in publishing to the forces a district general order issued
by Brigadier-General Vincent. Ris Excellency avails hitnself of the
words of the Brigadier. R~e is at. a loss for language Vo do justice to
the distinguished bravery and good conduct, of the troops engaged.



A Royal Salute is to be fired ini celebration of the splendid achieve-
mxent.

By Ris Excellency's command.
EDWARD IBAYNES,

______Adjutant General.

District Geiieral Orders.

HEBADQUARTEnS, BuRLJNGTON, 7th June, 1813.
D. G.O0.

Brigadier-General Vincent congratulates the troops on the suc-
cess which crowned the attack made by the Ring's and 49th Regi-
ments on the enemy's position and camp at Gage's yesterday morming,
when his force, consisting of not less than 3,500 men advantageously
posted and protected by a considerable namber of guns, was coin-
pletely routed and driven off the field, 4 pieces of cannon with their
tumbrils, horses, &c., 2 brigadier-generals, 5 field officers and captains
and upwards of 100 prisoners were the trophies of this brilliant
enterprise. Immediately after our troops bad retired towards their
cantoninents the enemy abandoned the position to which hie had fied,
and after burning and destroying a quantity of baggage and pro-
visions, carrnages, blankets, arms, &c., comimenced a precipitate retreat
and did not hait until he reachied Forty Mile Creek 12 mailes (through
the worst possible roads) fic.-n the scene of action; here he effected a
junction with a reinforement N hich was on its march to join him.

Brigadier-General Vincent is at a loss for language, to do justice
to, the distinguisghed bravery and good conduet of the troops engaged.

To Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey, Deputy Adjutant General, who
planned the enterrz ad conducted the columnl to the attack, every
degree of praise is due, and his distinguished services are duly appre-
ciated. The 8th (King's,) and 49th Regiments he was rejoiced to
observe vied. with each other in acts of intrepidity and gallantry,
though at the unavoidable expense of many of their valuable officers
and mnen.

To Major Ogilvie aiid the officers and men of the 8th and to
Major Plenderleath and the officers and men of the 49th Regiment the
Brigadier-Generai offiers his grateful thanks.

kTo the officers of the staff as well as to Captain Chambers and
Vo Ris iExcellency's aides-de-camp, Captains MacDouall and Mimnes,
Brigadier-General Vincent ieel.s great obligations.

To the Royal and Provincial Artillery under Major Holcroft and
the 4lst Regirnent and detachnients of the Glengarry, Newfoundland
and militia under Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp -was confided, during
the absence of Vhe other troops, the important trust of the defence of



this extensive position, mxenaced on the riglit by the enemy's riflemen
;and on'the left by à nu merous brigade of boats filled with troops.

Rad the threatened attack been made the Brigadier-Gener&l
feels'the utmost confidence that those troopa would have galla1ntly
discharged their duty.

Brigadier-Qeneral, commanding.

J. B. GLEGG, UieUt.-Col. B. M.

Tient.-Colonel Harvey to Colonel Bay1xes.

FoRTY MILE, Cp.RE, llth June, 1813.
M-Y DEAIn COLONEL:-

General Vincent has desired me Vo forward Vo you the enelosed
report £rom Lieù1t.-Colonel Evans accompanying returns frora Lieut.-
Colonel Nichol, Q. M. Geu'. of Militia, who have been actively and
successfully employed bere for this day or two. The panie of the
American army, you -will perceive, has been moat complete, and had
the whole of this «division been at hand to, take advantage of it
doubtless many prisoners rnight, have been tàken and probably some
more guns, but 1 amn not aware that any further results could ration-
ally have been hoped for. IV was quite impossible, however, for us
to know to what degree the panlie prevailed, and even if we had, Vo,
move su-fficiently rapidly with ail the troops to take advantage of it.
What we could do was, however, done, and I Vhink you wiil be of that
opinion when you know that the enemy only retired from this post
at 12 o'clock on the morning of the 8Vh, and our advanced troops,
(amounting to 400 men,) were in possession of it and advctnci-ng from
it after the enemy by seven~ o'clock the same evening. The distance
is 20 miles from our position at the head of the lake.'

The principal objeets General Vincent has had in view in making
a forward movement with the greateAV part of the troops to this
place are to communicate and give every support and assistance in
his power Vo, Sir James Yeo and Vhe :fleet and be at hand Vo, take
advantage of the success -which we sanguinely anticipate £rom bis
approaching encounter with Commodore Chauncey, Vo give encour-
agement Vo the militia and yeomanry of the country, who, are every-
where risingr upon Vhe fugitive Americans and making them prison-
ers, a-ad wit-hholding ail supplies from Vhem, and lastly, (and perhaps
ch.iefly,) for Vhe purpose of sparing the resourees of the country in
our rear and drawingm the supplies of this army, as long as possible,
fromn the country in the enemy's vicinity. Our positionDhere secures
ail these important ob.jects, and so long as our fleet is Vriumphant it
is ai secure one. Should any disaster (which God forbid) befail that



we have no longer any business here or ini this part of Canada. We
have just been (Gen'l. Vincent and myseif ) on board the Wolfe. She
is a war vessel indeed, and, Sir James Yeo says, admirably manned,
as are, I understand, the rest. We have'given them, however, 60
volunteers from the Kings to assist, and a few gunners and bombar-
diers for the heavy carronades. Sir James, 1 arn happy to observe, is
fully irnpressed with the necessity of having a commanding breeze
before lie makes bis attack. In a light -one or calm the enemy's
flotilla of small vessels would have an incalculable advantage. There
is scarce a breath of air at this moment. The moment there is wind
he proposes sailing to attack. The anxiety with which, we shall
witness and await the resuit you may readily conceive.

N. B.-Be careful of exchanging Gent. Winder, (my prisoner.)
He possesses more talent than ail1 the rest of the Yankee Generals put
together.

P. S.-The return of captured articles is transmitted rather for
the purpose of shewi-ng to what a degree the enemy has suffered in
his equipment, &c., as the greatest part of the articles are in the hauds
of the .Tndins, or scattered through the country. They are, how-
ever, collecting as fast as possible.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679.)

General orderb.

INGSTON, June lOth, 1813.
A detachment of the Eighth IRegiment, consisting of one captain,

four subalterus, two sergeants and 56 rank and file and two com-
panies of the Second Battalion, 4lst Regiment, is to be held in readi-
ness to embark in batteaux at gun-flring on Saturday morning to
proceed by water to the head of the Bay of Quinte, and from thence
to mardi to York by a route to be furnished by the Acting Deputy
Qr. Mr. Geni., when further orders will be received from Ma&jor-
General Vincent. A supply of rations is to be issued to the troops.
If any remains on their arrivai at the head of the Bay of Quinte they
are to be carried on but are not to be made use of except a regular
supply of fresh, provisions are not furnished on the road.

A detachment of one officer, one sergeant and 20 iiitia is to
embark for the purpose of conducting the boats, guarding them when
the troops land, and assist in bringing them back to Kingston-. 0£
the militia, half is to precede this movement anid to-m kc the arrange-
ments for provisions and quarterinrr thé firoops in conformity to the
~route they will be- furnis-hed with.



Genaeral Order.

KINGSTON, llth June, 1813.
0. 0.

A draft of one hundred rank and file of the 2d Battalion, 4lst
Regiment, will proceed to join the lst Battalion under Major-General
Vincent.

Lieut.-Colonel Evans and ail officers belonging to, the lst Bat-
talion will join by this opportunity. The men's accounts to be settled
to the 24th Junevinclusive, from which date they wilI be transferred
to the lst Battalion. Brevet-Major Frend is to commnand the 2nd
Battalion.

Major Moodie, with the battalion company of the lO4th Regi-
ment, is to proceed by water to join the forces under Brigadier-
General Vincent.

Lieut.-Colonel Bruyeres, Royal Engineers, is to proceed to Montreal
to take charge of the engineer department in that district until
further orders.

EDWARD BAYNES,
A. G.

General Order.

KINGSTON, June llth, 1813.
Lieutenant Ketcheson and ten men to be on the parade at gun-

flring to-morrow morning with four days provisions, for the purpose
proceeding wiîth a detacliment nf troops to the head of the Bay of
Quinte. A sergeant from Captain Clark's company to be attached to
the gunboat commanded by Captain Mclntosh.

Major Samnuel S. Co=ner, A. D. C., to the Secretary of War.

HEAnQUÂRTERtS, FORT GRo?.G,
June 0'!81

SIRi-As the ~r1iE- -u-ridbe to write I arn directed by him to
inforn ;ou t -e n addàition to the debility and fever lie lias been

TictLe 1with, lie lias within the last twenty-four hours experienced a
violent spa.snodie attack in his breastwhich lias obliged him, to
relinquish business altogether, and the command is given over to
Major-General Lewis, who will in future make the necessary com-
munications to the Department of War. The British fleet stili rides
triumphant in this section of the lake.

tàmerican State Papers, 3liitary .Affah-s.)



General Orclei.

G. 0.KiNGsToN, l2th June, 1813.

Lieut.-Colonel Battersby la appointed to commnand the lat Demi-
Brigade to eonsist of the Ist Light Battalion, the Glengarry Light
Infantry and Voltigeurs.

The detachment of the 8th, (or King's,) Regiïnent lef t at King-
ston is to be attached to the lst or Royal Scots tili further orders.

EDWARD ]BAYNES,
A. G.

General Orders.

KINGSTON, June l2th, 1813.
Sergeant and ten militia men are to be on the parade

to-rnorrow rnorning at 4 o'clock, with four days provisions, for the
purpose of proceeding to the head of the Bay of Quinte with a detach-
ment of troops.

(No. i.)
Orders. ADJUTANT GENERAL'!S OFFICE,

HEAD QUA-RTERS, FORT GEORGE, June 10, 1813.
By reason of the temporary indisposition of Major General Dear-

born, the comnmand of the troops on this frontier, and of the Ninth
Military Departinent of the United States, devolves on Major General
Lewis. Ail persons concerned are notified accordingly.

By commiand,
W. ScoT Adjutant General.

14ient.-Colonel DeBoxichervifle to Sir George Prevost.

13 June, 1813.
SIR-

About noon on the 5th instant [1] set off on xny way down and
got to the head of the lake Wednesday rnorning. Saw General
Vincent and a number of his offleers. Stayed at said place but the
necessary turne to receive the letters of the Gen'l. to Your Excellency.
They contain ail the news. Ail I have to observe is that I found the
troops in high spirits, but amn sorry at the saine time to, observe that
the disaffeetion of the settlers is shocking and deserves an exemplary



chastisement. At York I saw Lt.-Cols. Ogilvy and Plenderleath.
These gentlemen are doing very well, as well as the rest of the
wouuded..

Few miles above Kingston,
13 June, 1813.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679, p. 88.)

Prom the Iiidependent Chroniele, June 28th, 1813.

Extract from a letter from a gentleman at Newark, U. C., to the
editor of the Albany Argus, dated June 1Sth.

The dragoons and riflemen are out every day in scouting parties,
and seldom return without prisoners. The day before yesterday they
brought in 14 of the militia who had been paroled and were caught
with arîns. One of the fellows confessed that he had assisted in
taking 23 of our men when the army moved down from the 40 Mile
Creek. With this fellow it will go liard, and I hope a more rigorous
course will be pursned witli the inhabitants who are opposed to our
course. This clasa are principally Scots and Orangemen, and many
of them obtain ahl the information they can and forward it to, the
enerny.

<Lenozx Library, New York.)

Iietit.-Colonel Harvey to the Oflicer Commanding the U9nited States
Troops at Fort George.

SiA&G.ARA, J.Sth June, 1813.
SiR-With reference to a paper bearing the signature of W.

Scott, Adjutant General, purporting to be instructions to an Ensign
Ingersoîl to proceed on an armed mission to search for an American
officer, Captain Milîs, who, is wounded and a prisoner:

1 have the direction of Bri 'gadier-General Vince At to apprise you
that if the person 'who signed the paper above referred to be the
Lieut.-Colonel Scott who, was taken at Queenston on the l3th of
October last, it is impossible thatu he can be recognized in any other
capacity than a British prisoner of war, lie having given bis parole of
honor, (of what value is now proved,) not to serve again until regu-
larly exchanged.

Lieut.-Colonel Scott cannot but be aware, io'wever, of -what the
custom and usage of nations have prescribed should the chance of
war again place him and others similarly situated in our liands.

(Canadian Archives, C. 689, p. 94.)



Sir George Prevost to Major-General Dearborn.

HEBADQUARTERS, KINGSTON, l4th June, 1813.
SiR,-I have been given t> understand that Lieutenant-Colonels

Scott, Christie and Miller and Captain King are now serving in the
forces of the United States invading this Province under the com-
mand of yourself and of Major-General Harrison, in direct violation
of their parole of honor not to serve against Great Britain or ber
allies during the war until regularly exchanged.

I arn the more surprised at, this information as Your Excellenýcy
must have been aware from my last communication to, you by Major
Murray that I had publicly disavowed the pretended exchange of
those officers, declared to, have taken place under the authority of the
American Government alone, and had solemnly protested against its
validity.

linder these circumstances 1 deem it, necessary to caution Your
Excellency against the consequences which may result to these officers
being again taken in arms by the forces under my comnmand.

As your Governinent haG not yet tbought, proper to make any
reply to, my last, communication upon this subject, Your Excellency
will, I have no doubt, see the propriety of those officers withdrawing
from the army, at least during the tinie the question respecting their
exehange remains iu discussion, a ineasure whieh I trust after this
letter is made known to them they will not hesitate to adopt, as the
only means of preventing that severity of treatment which I shall,
however reluctantly, be cornpelled. to observe towards thein should
the fortune of wvar place them again at iny disposai.

(Canadian A.rcives, Q. 122, P. 39.)
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Erigadier-Getieral Vincent to Colonel Baynes.

FoRTY MILE CREER, l4th June, 1813.
SiR.,-I have juat been inforined by a confidential friend at Forb

George that the greatest part of the enemy's force have returned to
Fort Niagara and that line, and at present the force on this side is
not more than six thousand, numbers of whomn are in a sickly state.
If this i8 a correct statement, and on my next communication with
the fleet and osir reinforcements have arrived, I amn determined, if Sir
James Yeo thinks he eau co-operate with us, to push on and retake
Fort George. 1 can see none of our fleet on the lake. I have there-
fore to, suppose they have made a run on Kingston for provisions, but
if this circumstance has taken place it, will not in the least change my
intentions orisituation, as I amn confident from Sir Jlames's experience
he would not be niany days absent from this army.

The enemy have passed a brig up the rapids at Fort Erie on the
lOth inet. They have two brigs and six large gunboats at, Presqu' Isie
not yet ready, but expected in three weeks. I have sent this informa-
tion to Amherstburg.

Notwithstanding I cannot well spare troops, but supposing that
Brigadier-Generai IProcter may be in more want than myseif, 1 have
ordered one hundred rank and file, with the headquarters of the 4lst
Regiment, to proceed by land, which I hope will meet 'with Ris
Excellency's approbation.

By a letter I received from the Brigadier-General the lOth inst.,
I have every reason to expect some hundreds of Indians are on the
rnarch to join, and I make bold to say one thousand men more added
to this army wiIl drive every part of the enemy out of this country.

I have to request shoes may be sent. We are more in want of
them than any other article.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679, p. 92.)

Mlajor-Genieral Morgani lewis to the $ecretary of War.

NiÀAGAnA, June 14, 1813.
SiR,-You wil perceiveb>y the enclosed copy of orders niarked

1, that General Dearborn, from indisposition, has resigned the com-
mand not only of the Niagara army but of the district. I have
doubts whether he will ever again be fit for service. Hle lias repeat-
edly been in a state of convalescence but relapses on the least agita-
tion of mind.

In my Iast I mentioned the unfortunate circunistances of the
capture of our two Brigadiers, C~handler and Winder; the particulars



are detailed in the report of Col. ]3urn, whiech lie gives from the best
information lie could colleet. lis corps lay a considerable distance
from the scene of active operations, as you will perceive by the
enclosed diagram, which is on a scale of 100 yards to the inch. The
Iight corps spoken of were Captains Eindman's, Biddle's and Nicholas's
companies of the 2d Artillery, serving as infantry. These three
gentlemen and Captains Archer and Towson of the same regiment
and Leonard of the light artillery are soldiers who would do lionai'
to any service; their gallantry and that of their companions waa
equally conspicu ons on this occasion as in the affair of the 2Zth uit,
A view of Gen. Chandler's encampment will be sufficient to show, that
his disaster was owing to its arrangement, its centre being its weakest,
point, and that, being discovered by the eneniy in the evening, received
the combined attack of bis whole force and lis line was completely
cut. The gallantry of the 5th, 25th and part of the 23d and liglit
troops saved the army. 0f the 5tli it fis said that when the day
broke not a mnan was missing, and that a part of the 23d under Major,
Armstrong was found sustaining its lei!t flank; their fire was irresist-
ible and the enemy was compelled to give way. Could he have been
pressed the next morning bis destruction was inevitable; he wvas
dispersed in every direction and even bis commanding General was
missing without lis hat or horse. I understand lie was found the
next morning at, a distance of four miles from the scene of action.

Lieut. UMachesney's gallantry recovered a piece of artillery and
prevented the capture of others; he deserves promotion for it.

On the evening of the 6th of June I received the order No. 4,
and joined the arxuy at 5 in the afternoon of the 'Tth. 1 found it at
the Forty Mile Creek, 10 miles in rear of the ground on whidli it had
been attacked, encamped on a plain of about a mile in widtli witli ita
right flank on the lake, and its left on a creek which skirts a perpen-
dicular mountain of a considerable beiglit. On my route 1 reeeived
Nos. 5 and 6 enclosed.

At 6 in the evening the hostile fleet hove in siglit, thougli its
character could not be distinguished witli precision. We lay on oui'
arms ail night-at dawn of day struck our tents and descried thEà
hostile squadron abreast of us about a mile from the shore. Our
boats, which transported the principal part of our baggage and camp
equipage, lay on the beach. It was a dead calm, and about 6 the
enemy towed in a large schooner whicli opened lier fire on our boats,
As soon as aIe stood for the shore, lier object, being evident, 1 orderedI
down Archier's and Towson's companies with four pieces of artillery
to resist her attempts. I at the same time sent Capt. Totten of the
Engineers, (a most valuable officer,) to, construet a temporary Lurnace.,
whidli was prepa.red. and in operation in less than 30 minutes. Hei'



lire was returned with vivacity and effeet, (excelled by no artillery
in the universe,) which soon compelled hier ta retire.

A party of savageB now made their appearance on the brow of
the inountain, (whicXh being perfectly bald exhibited them ta our
view,) and commenced a fire ort our camp. I ordered Col. Christie ta
dislodge them, who entered on the service with alacrity, but found
himiself anticipated by Lieut. Eldridge, the adjutant of his regiment,
who, with a protuptness and. gallantry highly honorable to that, young
officer, had already gained the siimmiù of the mountain, with a party
of volunteers and routed the barbarian allies of the defender of the
Christian faith. This young man inerits the notice of go- ernïnent.

ThesQe littie affaîrs cost us not a man. Sir Ja-.n'-s ii. Yeo being
disappointed of a tragedy iiext determined in true dramatie style to
amuse us with a farce. An officer with a flag was sent to n-e from
his ship, advisinga me that, as I was invested with savages in my rear,
a fleet in my front and a po verful army in my llank l'e and the
officers commanding Ris Britannic, Majesty's land forces thouglit it
their duty to demand a surrender of my arniy. I answered that the
messaage wvas too ridiculous to menit a reply.

No 7 was delivered to me about 6 this morning. 13etween 7 and
8 the four wagons we had being loaded, first with the z.icek and next
wvith ammunit-ion, &c., the residue of the camp equipage anad baggage
was put in the boats and a detachment of 200 men of the 6th Regi-
ment detailed to proceed in them. Orders were prepared ta be given
thern to defend the boats, and il' a-ssailed by any of the enet-iy's small
v,.esels uo.carryV them by boarding. By some irreguIarity. which -1
have not been able ta dise.-.ver, the boats put off without the de>ni'h-
ments, iuducpd probably by the stillness of the morning. When they
had progressed about thrc3 miles a breeze sprnng up and au armed
schooner overhauled them. Those who were enterprising kept on and
escaped, others rau to the shure and deserted the boats. We lost 12
of the nuniber, principally contaiuingm the baggage of the officers and
men.

At 10J1 put aur army in motion on our return ta, this place. The
savae sud incorporated militia hung on aur flanks throughout the
riarch and picked up a few stragggleis On our retirinthBrts
army advanced and now occupies the ground, we left..

The enemy's fleet is constantly hovering on aur coast and inter-
.eepting our supplies The night before ]ast, being advised that they
had chased imita Eighlteen Mile Creek two vessels laden with hospital
stores, &c., I detached at midnight 75 mien for their protection. The
report of the day is, though nat official, that they arrived tao late for
their purpose and that the stores are iost.

(Americs= Stat', Papert, YMiltary Âffims)



Papers Referred to in General Lewls's Letter to, the Secretary of War of
l4th June, 1813.

GENERAL DEARBORN TO GENERAL LEWIS.

(No.~> EADQuART.ERS, NIAGARA, June 6, 1813.

You wil plee.se to proceed with as littie delay as inay be and
take ornmand of the advanced army. Brigadier Generals Boyd and
Swa.rtwvout and Colonel Sco4

1-t will accompany you. I have ordered
an additional escorl of light artillery, to be equipped as cavalry, to
attend you. You will attack tihe enemy as soon as practicable.
«Your force will ensure success. Every possible effort should be mnade
for preventing the eneny's escape.

May success and glory attend you.
LAnxerican State Papers, Miitary Affairs.)

(No. 5).
GENERAL DEARBORN TO GiSNERAL LEWIS.

NIAGAiL* June 6, 1813.
DEAR GENERAL

A ship having, appeared this morning, steering towards the head
of the lake, which 2>is undoubLedly one of the enerny's ships, (others
are appearing) you will please to retairn with the troops to this place
as soon as possible.

P. S.-The objeet of the enexny's flcet muist, be Vo, cover the
retreat of their trools or to bring c'ver a reinfor<cerent.

(No. 6.)
GENMERAL »EARBORN TO GENERAL LEWIS.

June 6, 1813.

1V is possible the fleet in sight xnay be our own; a few hours will
prooably enable you to deterrnine and aat accordingly.

<ÂLmericaui StataeP&pers, Miitary .AJair&>

(No. 7.ý
GENERAI DEARBORN TO GENERAL LEWIS.

DEAàR GEN.ERÂL t-

I amn indueed to suspect that the, enemy's fleet have an inten~tion
on this place. Tvo small schooners hwee been exalniniDgI the ',iior8
very rninutely for three or four hours this afternoon. They have



gone on towards the head of the lake and their slips appear to have
taken the e'ame course. They may take on board additionial troopýs
near the head of the lake, and be. here before you readli this place.
TYon will please to send Milton's detachment and 500 of Chandler's
brigade, and Colonel Burn's liglit dragoons, with ail possible despatel;
they ought, if possible, to be here sometime, to-morrow forenoon.
You will follow with the remainder of the troops as soon as practi-
cable, It will be necessary to take care that your boats are not taken
or lost. General Swartwout and Colonel Scott should return as soon
as they eau.

(American State Papers, lJilitary Àffairs.)

Peport e! the KiIIed, Wounded and Ilssing in the Action of the Gth June
at Stoney Creek.

RKilled-1 sergeant, 1 corporal, 15 privates.
Wounded-1 captain, 1 sergeant, 2 corporals tnd 34 privates.
Missing-2 Brigadier-Generals, 1 major,01 captains, 1 subaltern,

19 sergeants, 4 corporals, 80 privates.
Total killed, wounded and missing-154.
Correct return froin the reports of the different corps in the

action of the 6th inst. at Stoney Creek.
J. JOJHNSON, AsZt. Adj. Gen.

MFrom Niles's Wee1dy RegL.4er, Baltimore, Md., 2(ith June, 1813. Vol. IV., p. 272.)

Sir George Prevost te Brigadier-General Procter.

KINGSTON, 14t1 June, 1813.

-Sm,-I have had the honor of your different letters of the 14t1
of May by Lieut.-Colonel Boucherville, containing the report of your
successful resistance, to, the attack of the enemy on the 5th of that
month, and must heartily congratulate you on the skill and bravi-ry
s0 invariably displayed by yourself and the troops under your com-
mand and which have led to so fortunate a result. I have also to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the lOth inst. and beg leave
to assure you that I have not been anmindful of your situation and
wantsý. Brigadier-General Vincent has already received directions,
and 1 have reason to think lie las already adopted measures for
Bupplying them as far &.- lies in lis power, and wlenever the Indian
goods, which, are now on their way from Quebec, shal have reached
this post they shallbe forwarded to you withoutdelay. As you have
net acknowledged the receipt of may instructions transmitted to you,
by desire of Majo.r-General Sheaffe, to avail y>urself .oE any favorable
vopportunity of retaliatîng upon the. enerny for the attack upon York



by endeavoring to annoy their settiements upon Lake Erie, I fear his
letter has not reached you. The arrivai, of Captain Barclay, who, I
trust, with a small reinforcement of seamen, is with you long btfore
thais, will, I hope, enable you to place yotir marine on such a faoting
as to check any attempts of the enemy to gain a sup-eriority on Lake
Erie. I arn very solicitous to receive from, you a correct statement
of the whole of your marine establishment and what is wanted to
render it complete.

(From Some Account of the Publie Life of Lieutenant-General Sir George PrevDst,
Bart, London, 1823. Appendix No. XXIII., pp. 66-7.)

Sir George Prevost to, Lord Bathurst,

KINGSTON, UJPPER CAAA l4th June, 1813.
(N'O. 70.)

My LoRD,--I have again the high gratification of having to,
transmit to your Lordship the partieulars, of a feat of distinguished
valor and enterprise achieved near Burlington Bay on the 6th instant
by a division of the arxny commanded by Colonel 'Vincent of the 49th
Regiment, who is acting as Brigadier-General in Upper Canada until

is Royal Highness the Prince Regent's plea.snre is -known.
To the just measure of praine given by Colonel Vincent to

Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey for the zeal, intelligence and gallantry
displayed by hitu on this occasion, I have "JO add that so great was
the desire of that meriýorious off cer to, arrive at bis post an~d share in
the arduous duties of the army to which he had been appointed, that
he walkcd on snow shoes ini the depth of last winter through the
wilds ]aying between the Canadas and.Ncew Brunswick. In addition
to Colonel Vincent's report of the affair at Stoney Creek, 1 have the
honor te informn Youtr Lordship that the eneiny made a movement to
their rear in consequence, of the attack of their camp, and had. retired
to the 40 Mile Creek when Sir James Yeo's flotilja had app-eared in
the ofiig

The ýComamodore, after communicating with Colonel *Vincent,
pirocee '.Žd with the reinforcement of troops 1 h -id put on board his
vessels at, Kingston towards the enemy's second Camp, and when the
last intelligence left hlm. bis squadron had so successfully cannonaded
it that the mass of the Americans were retreating with precipitation,
and our troops pressing upon thern; several of their boats had fallen
into our possession. The attack made upoii &cketts Harbor on the
29th uit., -which terrninat;ed in the destruction of the naval stores
accumulated ut t-bat posti, induced the enemy's fleet te cease operating
Trith the arrny and te return suddeniy into pc-it, since which time
Commodore Chauncey has not ventured upon the lake.



Captain MeDouail, n'y aide-de-camp, will have the honor of
delivering to «Your Lordship this despatch. Hie is an officer of great
menit and intelligence, and having been sent forward with instructions
to Colonel Vincent, had the good fortune to be, present in the last
action, in which that division of the arnly so highly distinguished
itself. Hie wvas also ai, the attack made on Sacketets Harbor, and was
employed on an arduous mission to Colonel Procter when the move-
ment of the American army under General Harrison towards the
Detroit frontier took place in February last. Hie is therefore well
qualifled to give Your Lordship any information you may require
respecting the state of affairs in the Canadas, and deserving of any
mark of favor it xnay graciously please Ilis Highness the Prince
Regent to confer upon him.

Captain McDouall will also have the honor of delivering to Your
Lordship, the colors taken fromn the enemy at Ogdensburg that they
may be laid at the feet of Ris Royal Highness the Prince Regent.

{Oar-adian Archivee; Q. 122, p. 22.)

Indictmient of Andrew Patte-son.

Home District.
The jurors for our Lord the King upon their oath present that

on the first day of June in the fifty-third year af the reigzn of our
Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God of the United
Ringdom of Great Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
and for a long time before open and public war existed and was
carried on between our said Lord the King and ý,he United States of
America, and does still exist and is carried on, and that Andrew
Pattercon of the Towý,nship of Whitchurch, yeoman, being an ill-
designiug and seditious persan and greazIy disaffected ta the Gover-
ment of our said Lord the King and of this Province of llpper Canada,
on the first day of June in the said fifty-third, year of the reign of
our Lord the Hing at the Township af Whitchurch in said district in
the presence of divers good liege subjects of our Lord the Kin'g, did.
pull off his hat and hurra for the -United States, enemies of our Lord
the King, a-ad 'wish thcm success, and did then and there cry out,
- Huzza to the United qStates," (public and declared enemies of our
Lord the Ring,) " for their, (meaning the 'United States,) grèat suecss
in taking Fort George,"" (maeaning Fort George in the District of
Niagara in the Province of Upper Canada, taken in open war and by
arms by the forces of the, United States, public and declaredl enemnies
of our Lord the King, froni our Lord the Ring, on the twenty-seventh
day of May in the year aforesaid, or words to, that effect and meaning,
and did then and there openly and loudly iu presence and hearing of



the said liege subjeets of our Lord the King, express great joy at the
success of the enemies of our Lord the King over the arms of i-ur Lord
the King in the taking of Fort George aforesaid on the day arforesaid,
to the gr,ýeat scandai and disgrace of the Government of this Province
of Upper Canada, to the evil example of ail others in the like case
offending and against the peace of our said Lord the King, bis Crown
and Dignity.

Endorsed-The Ring against Andrew Patterson, sedition.
Witnesses- -Edward Sanders, John Widemaan, Jacob

Widernan.
TnuE BiLL-Alexander Wood,' foreman.

Prisoner arraigned and traversed to the next assize, 2Oth Oct.,
1814. The jury by their foreman, Abram Legg, brought a verdict
Guï1ity. Thos. Scott, C. J.

Abstract of Indictment of E[ijah Bentley.

Homie District.
The jurors present Elijah Bentley of the Towns,-hip of Markham,

an .Anabaptist preacher, in that wh-Iile the forces of the United States
were in possession of the town of York, on the 2d day of May, 1813,
at Markbani, in a certain large corgregation of good and faitîful liege
subjects of our Lord the Ring, assembled to bear the said Elijah
Bentley preach and hld forth on religions niatters, le, the said Elijah.
J3entley, did say, «'I thank God there neyer bas been such freedorn for
poor people in York as there bas beena since General Dearborn set bis
foot in it," to, the great scan4ial and disgrace of tbe Government of
this Province of UpTýper Canada, to tIe evil example of ail others in
tIc like case offending and agrainst, the peace of our said Lord the
Ring, bis Crown and Dignity.

The ju- -y brolight in a verdict Guilty.
Sentenced to be iir-prisoned in gaol for the term of six calendar

inontîs, and to give bonds to keep the peace for five years.
<Original ini Osgoode Hall, Toronto.)

Captain Robert AlcDouali to Brigadier-General Procter.

Headquarters, FORTY MIL-E CRER,
June 14th, 1813.

M-Y Ds.An GE-NEP.AL,-We every day look for a reinforcement of
about 400 men from Kingston. On their arrivai, and shouid the fleet
continue with us, it is intended to advance tIc arrny to 20 Mile Creek
and throw forward the wvhole body of Thdiaus and tbe light troops,
(considerably augmented,) to feci the pulse of the enemy. Wc hav'e



various accounts as bo his force, and none to be depended upon, but
his fears are said to be as strong as ever and at ruse of the nature
above rnentioned might oporate so powerfully upon him as miglit
induce hirn t- think that his own side of the river is the only place
of safety.

Our Indians prove themselves right worthy and right useful
auxiliaries. Macbeth says: "'Tis the eye 6f childhood thrat fears a
painted devil." But it is so far lucky that our opponents are mere
infants in the sublime science of war. Now, as you are perhaps
encumberedl with too many moutlis, considering your scanty means
of filling thern, you might perh1aps be able to prevail on two or three
hundred more of your swarthy warriors to join us here. They would
be invaluable under the present circurnstances, and you mighit fairly
tell thern that a great effort is to be miade bo drive their eneiny and
ours across the St. Laiwrenice, and once effected 1 do inost positively
believe they will neyer renew the atternpt. Remember me to Col.
Warburton. Dixon and Mockler.

(Prom Niles' Weely Register, Baltimore, Md., l5th Januaxry, 1814. Vol. V., p. 328.
Said to have been teicen in Genoral Procuer's baggage on 5th October, 1813.)

Proclamiation.

By fis Exceflency Lieutenant General Sir George Prevost,
Baronet, Governor General and Commander-in-Chief in and over Fis
Majesty's North Arnerfean Provinces and Comrmander in h For-ces
in the said Provinaces, &c., &c., &c.

A PROCLAMATION.

Ris Excel1ency the Commander of the Forces iu the said Pro-
-vinces having seen a public deciaration made by Lieut.-Colonel James
P. Preston of the 19th Regiment, of United States Infautry, dated at
Fort Erie the 3Oth of Mlay last, in which he professes to hold out the
protection of the United States to Pail those who shall corne forward
and voluntarily enroll their narnes with him, autq threateniiig with
rigorous and disastrous consequences those who shall have the spiriL
anid loyalty to pursue a different course of co±iduct, Ris Excellency
deems it necessary bo caution Ris Majesty's subjects in this Province
against listening to this insidious offer of the enemy, or trusting to
their assurances of protection, which subsequent events have clearly
proved they are so littie able to afford to themselves. With the bare,
oossessi4on of a narrow strip of our frontier territory, not obts-.ined by
uhem withou'u a severe contest and corresponding loss, with an uncon-
ýquered and unbroken armiy in their front at an inconsiderable dis-
tance from thein, and ready to dispute every inch of ground over
which they should attemnpt to advance into i-he country, it was hardly



to be expected that the enemy's presumption would have led thein to
-conlsider theinselves as in possession of this Province, or have induced
them, contrary to the established usages of civilized warfare, to treat
its peaceable inhabDitants as a conquered people.

The brilliant resuit of the action of the 6th inst., the rout and
complete dispersion of a large division of the enemy's forces on that
day, attended with the capture of their artillery and of their ablest
Gl.ener'als, their subsequent retreat and fliglit, with the loss of the
whole of their baggage, -provisions and tent eq-,ipage, before the
victorious army of .-Eigadier-fieneral Vincent, daily incre-asing in
-strength from the powerfu.l reinforcements reach;ing ilu and assisted
by the squadron under Sir James Yeo, now in -undisturbed possession
-of the lake, ail these events, which followed in rapid succession within
a very few days after Lt.-Col. Preston's declaration, shew more strongly
than any language can possibly describe the futility of the offers held
out by iL, and produce the strongest incentive to Ris Mlajesty's sub-
jeets to hold fast that allegiance frotn which the enemy would so
insidiously withdraw them.

Ris Excellency therefore confldently calis upon ail the loyal and
well disposed in this Province, who are not under the immediate con-
trol or within the power of the enemy, to use every possible effort in
repel1Ing the foe and driving himi from our soil, assuring the M- that
they will be powerfully aided by the reinforcements daily arrivig at
this post and pressing on to their support. To t.hose of Ris Majesty's
subje.ts xvho are unfortunately situated within thatu inconsiderable
portion of the territory occupied by the enemy, Ris Excellency
Trecommends a quiet and peaceful conduct, such as shall neither afford
.a just cause to th:a enemy for treating them witli the severity and
rigor they have threatened, or incompatible with their allegiance to
the best of sovereigns. Rlis Exceilency at the 'same Lime dleclares that
lie shail be compelled, however reluctantly, to rets liate upon the
American prisoners in his possession every violation of the persoris or
property of any of Ris Majesty's subjects so, peaceably demeanin,a
themselves, and hereby publicly protests agwa*nst such treatment as
.equally unsancti-oned by the usages of war -.%r by t.he example afforded
by Ris Majesty's forces with regard to any of the American prisoners
in bis possession.

Given under my hand and seal at arms at Kingston this four-
teenth day of June, one t.housand eight hundred and thirteen.
By Ris Excellency's GEORGE-F PREVOST,

Coxumand, Commander of the forces.
E. B. BREN,,TON.

(Csanadian Archives, Q., 122, p. 44.)



General Orders.

KINGSTON, 14th June, 1813.
G.O0.

Major Macdonneil, of the Glengarry Liglit Infantry, is appointed
to the command of the lst Battalion of light infantry.

The senior captains of the flank battalions are to act as mnajors
of the corps and t%ý receive the forage ailowance for one hlorse. A
subaltern. officer is permitted to act as adjutant to the battalion, and
another as adjutant of the demi-brigade, who will each be allowed
forage for one horse.

A depot of provisions is to be formed at York, for three months,
for 1700 men and 200 horse. The Commissariat Department will
make the necessary arrangements for ibis order being carried into
effect.

Ail meni of the lO4th Regixuent, fit for field service, are to be sent
forward to joîn the lst and 2d di-visions of their regiment; ail sick
and convalescent men are to remain at Quebec.

EDWVARD BAYNES, A. G.

Midland District Orders.

KINTGSTON, l4th June, 181.3.
No. 1-The officer ccinianding the Second Battalion, 41s, iRegiment,.

-wiil immediately establish, a regukr system of drill, and prae(,-
tice the -whole of his corps wvitli ball-liring.

No. 2-The lîgbt companies are also to, lirc bail ca:tridge ;ach man
to be practieed to fire at a given object, ei',her on a levai.', up
hiil or down hiil, on his knees or on his beiy.

Brigadier General Procter to General Vincent.

SANDII1., l5th June, 1813.
My DEM. SiR-

Your letter of the lOth inst. was the most agreeable one I have
received for some time past, and I heartily con-gratulate you on the
brilliant result of the judicious a.nd gallant attack of the 6th inst.
The enemy are indebted entirely to their flotilla for their late suc-
cesses. We are anxiously looking for a reinforcement of seamen Wlio,
1 hope, can be spared from the lower lake, tho' I am fully aware that
the enemy are not idie ai Sackett's Harbor, neither are they, I appre-
hend, a. Presque Isle. Capt. Barclay is endeavoring to ascertain their
real state. I am surprised they have not appeared on this lake. 'We
are weil aware of the necessity of giving the lirst blow, indeed, we
owe everythiàng to our having doue so. Captain Barclay has, I



believe, wvritten urgently to Sir James Yeo on the necessity of our
having seamen wvithout delay. If I had a regular force on whichi
alone I could place any reliance 1 could give an impulse to mnyludian
force that would enable them to feed at the enemy's expense. At
present they are not halE fed and would leave us if they were not
wvarm in the cause. The want of meat does operate much against us,
as does the want of Indian arms and. goods. -In short, our wants are
so serious that the enemy must derive great advantage t'rom them
alone. Surely Mr. Couchle need not have kept us se entirely wvith-
out money as wrell as meat. I ara, howý,eve-r, fuil of hope that wve bhaHl
stand our ground, trusting that every a.id and supply will be afforded
us as soon as possible £rom. thie head of the hlke. 1 should suppose that
the land carniage is practicable, and thence by vatex to Long Point
is certainly 80. Provisions, Indian arms and goods can undoubtedly
be sent> and sc;me exertions may be expected, as these articles cannot
be dispensed with. Col. Nichol is fully qualified to direct the trans-
port in question. I have sent one of the commissariat to meet bho
4lst on the Thames, aud also sonie boats for their conveyance.

The last letter I received fromn Dickson was dated the 22d of
Mart!.1h, nor haýve they at Maecinac heard f rom him. lie promised to
be here in Jure, eariy. I amn very anmious to hear frorn him; tho'
every person speaks confidently of his so n ,ornirbg. The énemy'1s
eînissaries are availing,, themsclves with no littie effi-ontery of circumn-
stances unfavorable to us, aud have effected the defection cf a. few
.fndians. They were sendin, -wampuin to Mr. -Harrison. I hope we
shall be abk; to rexnedy thebevil and punish individuals. You vil
perceive tbe necessity for troops to, inspire confidence and restrain the
evil-disposed. I fear this circumnstance may delay the Indians a
couple of days longer. However annoying, it cannot be helped. I
shail council with. the Indians and endeavor to persuade them to takce
a few of Mr. Harrison's cattie. They are, however, veny wild fnom
being ftredL z2 often. I feel no sinail cor.fidence of supplies, froni your
being -whene you are. Mns. and Miss iProcter desire to be kindly
remenîbered to you, as does Harry.

The want of sorne officer here of the Adjutaat-Gent,ýral's Depart-
ment has caused me much dissatisfactiou.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679, p. 197.>

(Prom the Buffalo Gazette, 15t1 jule, 1813.)

CAPTURE 0F GENERALS WINDER AND CHANDLER.

On Thursday evening lust we issued an extra Gazette announcinga
this unpleasant intelligence and now add somne further panticulars.:
On Saturday evening, the 6th inst., (says our informant,) wvhi1c, our



advanced guard, consisting of Winder's brigade and detachmrents of~
liglit artillery, dragoons and riflemen were lying encamped at Stoney
Creek, a few miles froin the 40 Mile Creek, where the enemy Iay in
force a sergeant, deserted from his post with the countersi'gn, upon
wbich General Vincent repaired fo our encampment and passed the
whole lUne. of our centinels, made what discoveries lie could and
returned with afl his disposable force, mad%ý a vigorous and desperato,
charge upon the picquet and other guards and. penetrated into the
heart, of our camp with but littie regular opposition, and succeeded
in capturing Generals Winder end Chandler, Quartermaster C. Van
de Venter and several other officers and about, 150 soldiers. This
affair happened about 2 o'clock in the morning and produced g4eat
confusion, but the eonmand devolviag upon Colonel Buru of the liglit
dragoons, he and Lieut.-Cclonel Milton had the address to reetreat a
short distance in as good oreler as the darkness of the nigh t would
allow of. The troops were formed and inaintaixied, t.heir ground and
at dawn of day they attacked the 13ritish, routed and pursùUed them
a few miles and muade nearly 100 prisoners and then re-turnedl
unmolested.

Our loss in killed and dangerously wounded wvas bet.w,.een 30 and
40. The eneiny lost not leý t.han 200 in killed. and badly v-ounded.
Ou.r riflemen rnay welt be termeci qharpshooters. Generai Vincet is
said to hava been badly wounded. Colonel Clark of the 49th and
Major Glegg, late aid to General Brock. a-ce said to have died of their
-wounds. The enemy are reported to have been about 1,500 stroug
before they made the attack.

On M.onday 5 British vessels passed up the lake with a small
reinforcernent on board, and in their course destroyed 18 of our boats
passing from Fort George up the lake wçith baggLage and provisions
for our troops. After the appearing of the enemy's fleet our arrmy
fell back on Fort George, as the enemy niight with great faiiytake
a force froru the 40 Mile Creek to Newark in their vessels and do
riueh rnischief before our troo-ps could march to the relief of that
place.

Colonel Preston bas marehed from Fort Erie to, Fort George,
after which the public buildings at the former place were burnt.

Great exertions, we understand, are making ini Canada to embody
the militia, and that no respezt whatever is paid. to, those who, haver
been paroled by our officers.

(File in Buffalo Publie Library.)



Major J. B. Glegg to William Jarvis.

40 MILE CREEK, l5th June, 1813.
DEAR Sir,-A wonderful change lias taken place in our pros-

pects since the nocturnal visit to the enemy's encampment at Stoney
C..reek on the 6th. We begin to carry on our arrangements as usual.

We are ail well and in the highest spirits.
(Front the Jarvis Papers, Toronto Publie Library.)

Midlaiid District Orders.

KINGSTON, l3th June, 1813.
(No. 2.>

The commanding officers will immediately make themnselves
acquainted with the country round about their several posts, and take
care that the corLimunications to their front, fianks and rear are open
and that their officers and non-couimissioned officers are acquainted
with them.

Geiieral Order.

KINGSTON) 15th 9lune, 18313.
G.O0.

The forces serving in T-Tpper C>iwada are to be distinguished in
the followinog manner:

The division serving under Brigadier-General Procter at Detroit
to «be styled the Right Division of the Arrny of Upper Canada. The
forces at Niagara aud York the Centre Division, and the troops at
Kingston and below to form the Loft Division of the Army of Upper
Canada.

EDWÀ.RD BAYNES,
A. G.

Genieral Orders.

ADJUTANT GENERA.L'S OFFICE,
Hleadquarters, KINGSTON'~, Jiune l5th, 1813.

Th_- liglit company of t1he lOOth Regimeitt is to proceed to, King-
ston to join the liglit battalion and the liglit company of the 89th
Regiment is to form part of the Second SLight, Battalion. Ail of the
lO4th IRegiment fit for field service are to be qp,,Lt forward by detach-
ments as thev arrive at Quebec. te> join their reghmnlt.

The conmpany of t[he Royal Sappers and Miners is direeted to
proceed to, Kingston, lea-"ing thirfy men at Prescott of sucli decrip-

~5nas the commanding engineer may direct.



Lieut.-Colonel Macdonnell of the Glengarry Ligbt Infantry will
take the command of the First Light Battalion vice Lieut.-Colouel
Smelt, appointed ta the Second Light Battalion.

The senior captainq, of the light battalians are ta aet as Majors
ta the corps and receive forage as such.

Angi±stus Porter to Peter B. Porter.

M&NCESTER, June l6th, 1813.
SiR,-1 send Augustus up ta Buffalo after the remainder of the

abstracts, which I expect MJr. Lecroy bas completed by Vhis time. If
they are iiot done I have directed Augustus ta wait, at your bouse
until they are finished, as they are almost ail t papers hihI now
wait for.

I have been ta Niagara and obtained vouchers for ail my pro-
visions on band that basg arrived. Such as remain back at, Genesee
and Oswego Geni. Deartk-rn would not agree ta receive. I expeet a
considerable quantity of them are taken by the British. Sa it, goes,
ane day ane thing and another the next. I shall nat bereafter Lake
the verbal promise af any man. If yau are 'veli enaugh I should Le
very glad ta have you came down imm-ediately and must wish ta see
you before I start for 'Washington, which will be in about llve days.
I have just received notice that, two dirafts which I late]y mnade on
the S. af W., one of 3,000 the ather af 4,000 dollars, are proasted. I
lind I have got more vouchers than I had expected. My issues and
deposits bere will not be inuch short of 1,400,000 rations.

(MSS. of Hon. Peter A. Porter.)

Captain F. Chambers, 'U. S. &., to Lieutenant-Colonel Harvey.

FOR.T GEoIpGE, 17th June, 1813.
S = amn directed 1-y Major-General Lewis ta state ta you for

the information of Brigadier-General Vincent that the Colonel Scott
who gave the instructions of Ensignm Ingersoli is Vhe identical Lieut.-
Colonel Scott who wa-s captured at Queenston. That wbile peifectly
aware of the obligations af a parole> and of too nice honor ever to
violate ons, as a goodl citizen lie places implicit faith in the assurance
of bis governnt, and as a grood soldier abeys its mandates. The
American Government bas officiallv announced ta, Colonel Scott bis
exchangre for officers, &c., ta.ken on board His Brittannic Majesty's
ship, ,Sarnue ancZ Saora, (which troops are now undsrstood to be in
actual service,) and has been ordsered. Should any misunderstanmdingý



exist as to the correctness of the exehiauge it niay afYord question for
the two governments, but certainly not for the individual implicated,
who is bound to obey his orders regardless of consequences.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 689, p. 104.)

Captaiu R. H. Barclay to Brigadier-General Vincent.

H. M. S. Queen CJharlotte,
LONG POINT, June l7th, 1813.

My DE&in Si,-
I had the pleasure of receiving your letter by C aptain Finnis

and most sincerely congratulate you on your late signal successes, so
well timed to take ample satisfaction for the transient success of the
enemy at Fort George.

1l reconnoitered Presque Isle yesterday and found two corvettes
in a very forward state indeed, they being both launched and their
lower masts in. Sucli a force, -%vitb. the very b9ckward state Nvhich I
arn sorry to state the Detroit is in,' must give the enemy a very great
superiority on this lake, taking also into consideration the men I
have, the tardy organization even of those, together with the great
want of stores at Amherstburg renders the prospect rather gloomy.
Nor ean anything clear the cloud except an immediate reinforcement,
of roops to enable General Procter to join with nie in an attack at
Presque Isle and destroy the enenxy's squadron before they get quite
ready.

From the appearance of Presque Isle a cousiderable force wil be
necessary. There is a camp there sufficiently large to contain from
6 or 700 men. The entrance is defended by two blockhouses and a
smali redoubt, but I saw nothing to render the consequenees of a
vigrorous attack even doubtful. I proposed t.he ineasure to Generai
Procter, b-ut he canunot spare the men. Be will grant a large body of
Indians, which) wiIl be a noble auxiliary to any force that rnay be sent
for the desirable purpose of utterly destroyingr the only naval force
the enemy have on this lake.

I have written to Sir James Yeo, and I hope that throug,,h h-im
Bis Excellency the Governor General will afford you the ineans of
assisting nie in this enterprise, that the event xnay be honorable to
Ris Excellency's arms and beneficial to the country.

1 have thoughit fit to send Lieut. Garden of the \'ewfouiadland
Regiinent -with this despatch, fearing it tnight faîl into iinproper
bands, with which this country so much abounds.

I have the plea.sure also to state the safety of 300 barrels of pork,
which I have taken ineaqures to gret to Arnherstburgr imrnediately.

I begr that you 'will cause the letter addressed to the Commodore



Lo be immediately forwarded, as I deem it of the utmiost consequence
that he should kuow the enemy's ipreparations on this lake that ho
may give me a proportionate force agaînst them.

I hope soon to, address you at Fort Ge~orge.
P. S.-Captain Finnis gave me great hopes that there were four

companies of the 4lst Regiment coming here. I sent a militia officer
to apprize theni of my kcaving here with part of the squadron, that 1
migh 1 save thei a niarcli of 200 miles bypuving theni a passage to,
Amherstburg. flow mucbh disappointed I was when I found there
was only one company I leave you to imagine, as I thought of
receiving the long wvished for for-ce to enabie General Procter to assist,
me to destroy the nest at Presque Ilie.

I shall send part on in battoes with the pork and take the rest,
with me in the Queen~ Charlotte in a few days. The officer met them
at the Grand River. They wviI1 be here to-night.

(Cânadian Archives, 0. 730, pp. 10-14.)

Qenieral Order.

Headquarters, KINGSTON, 17th June, 1813.
G.O0.

Ail officers arriving from Europe and ail recruits and soldiers
fit for active field .ý,ervice belonging to regirnents in lTpper Canada
are Vo proceed to join their corps with the least possible delay.

Major Gordon and two effective companies of the Royal Scots
are Vo embark on the fleet this afternoon at five o'c-ock.

Ail detachments and soldiers belogg to regients above King-
ston are Vo be attached to the Royal NýewfloundlInd Regiment unless
an olffcer of their corps is present in the garris-on.

EDWAIW IBAYNES,
A. G.

Garrisoii Orders.

RJYG.SToN, l7th June, 181l3.
(No. 6.)

One subaltern, one sergeant, one corporal and Vwenty rank a-ad
file of the Second Battalion of the 41st Regixent are Vo relieve the
detachinent of the lO4th Regiment at Gananoqui. A gunboat is Vo,
take this party at six o'ciock this evening and bring back the mon
of t.he 104th Regoiment in the morning. On their arrivai. they will
-report Vo Major Beathcote.

The troops ini the garrison are permitted Vo expend ten rounds
of ball cartridge for practice, for every rank and file. The command-



ing officers are particularly directed to attend personally to the
instruction of their men in the act of firing and they are to report
for the information of His Excelleney the progress made by their
respective corps at the time they report the expenditure of the
ammunition.

EDWARD BAYNES,
______Adjntant General.

Muster roll and pay Iist of a detachment of the 2d Norfolk
Regiment of Militia, under the command of Lieutenant Titus Williams,
captured by the enemy at Sugar Loaf Hill the 17th June, 1813:

Lieut. Titus Williams.
Private John Widner.

cc Jeremiah Green.
ccSobrigen Dominique.
49Angus Mclntire.
49Charles Knight.
ccElijali Montonier.
etAlex. Logan.
cJohn Fnrry.

cc Samuel Troup.
<F'rom the Talbot Papers.)

Brigadier General Vicent to Sir George Prevost.

40 MILE CR-EEE, l8th June, 1813.
SiR=,I have just ieeeived the enclosed letter from Captain Ba-rs

cl.,y and I think it s0 very necessary that the remainder of the 4lst
1-egiment should be sent forward imxnediately for the purpose of

destroying the fleet at Presqu' Isle that I shall not, hesitate in giîving
every assistance to Captain Barclay. Captain McDouall wvil] expiain
to Yonr Exehlency my intention.

(canILdiau Archives, 0. 679.)

Captain James P. L"u1tton to Sir George Prevost.

Headquarters, FORTY MILE, CR.E, l8th June, 1813.
Si.-I have so fully explained to Captain MacDouall for Your

Excellency's information our resourees for the accommodation of
troops between Kingston and York, that it is unnecessary for me to,
enter into a detailed account of -,hIem.

On iny arrivai here I found the troops in grreat distress for
nece.ssaries, shirts> shoes and stockings. Alost of the 49th are litera2y



rnctked. General Vincent has informed mne that he bas made the
necessa1ry application for the 8tores required for the different depart-
nientso.

At York the medical department want a supply of stores particu-
Iarly. I amn happy to bave it, in my power ta add that the wounded,
officers and mien are doing extremely well. Mvajors Plenderleath and
Ogilvie hope to join their regiments on the 24th of this month.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 079.)

General Dearborn to General P. B. Porter.

Headquarters, NiAGARA, June 18, 1818.
SIR,-You will please to assemble fifty or sixty men, duly officered,

with as littie delay as possible for the purpose of preventing any
small depredating party froin annoying the village of Buffalo or the
publie property al Black Rock and its vicinity, until other troops
shaHl arrive.

P. S.-You will please ta have as many cannon fltted and uiounted
as you can.

(From MSS. of non. P. A. Porter.')

Getieral Order.

Rleadlqiarters, RrNGSTON.-, June l9th, 1818.
A party of a subaltern, a sergeant and 20 rank and file of the

lO4th Regiment are ta embark immediately on board the Pv.ttney
schooner ta proceed in her in charge of provisions and stores towards
the Head of the Lake; ta take ten days provisions.

E. BAYNES,
______Adjutant General.

Zieut. Xacr*wen, Royal Scots, to his Wife at Montreai.

KINGSTON,1 l8th June, 1813.
Colonel Stuart arrived here yesterday and seemed happy ta gee

me. Hie informed me that he had seen you at Montreal and that you
wvere ail well when he came away. 1 have been obliged ta seil bum
iny horse, as we are again under orders to tnarch ta York, with two
hundred men. Major Gardon, Captain Wilson, Clyne, Fox, Hendrick,
Johnston and Rutledge embarked last nighit for sanie place. I have
sold tht~ horse for my own mioney, thirty guineas, which is thirty-five
poundý,s eurrency.

(Prorn A. Brymner's Excerpts, p. 5.)



Mient. MacZewen to his Wife, at Montreal.

CARRYING PLACE> 23d June, 1813.
I again take the opportunity of a gentleman going down to

Kingston to inform you that I arrived here this morning in good
health after a mardi of nearly one hundred miles from Kingston.
Our destination I cannot at present give you the smnallest information
of, as the whole of our army is on the march against the enJmyû, Who
are a-t Fort George, a place about three hundred miles from here.
Our regiment bas lost several men in the actions with the Americans,
but we have always been the victorious party. We have destroyed
one of their finest towns and plundered them of every article.

(Froin A. Brymner's Excerpts, pp. 5-6.)

Pro=i Polson's Âmiericau ]aily Âdvertiser of Philadeiphia, 2oth
june, 18I33

CANANDAIGUA, JUne 17, 1813.

The enemy visited the mouth of the Genesee River yesterday
morning and took about 500 barrels of provisions and 1700 bushels
of corn2, as is said by a person who is from there this day. Appre1
hensions are entertained of a similar visit at Sodus and Oswego, and
Colonel Swift's volunteer regim eut bas marched to the former place
to-day. On their passage frorr the Head of the Lake several boats
have been taken. Five laden with provisions are namned among the
number taken on Sunday.

(Fie in the Philadelphia Library.)

irom Poulson's American Daily Advertiser of Philadeiphia, 3OthJune, 1813,

CANANDAIGUA, June 22, 1813.
The naval force of the enemy on Lake Ontario are cruising f£rom,

Niagara down the American side of that lake for the purpose, it would
seemn, of sweeping the coast, in which they were but too successfui,
On Saturday, the 12th inst., near the Bighteen -Mile Creek, they
captured two schooners aud several boats, with valuable cargoes,
bound from Oswegro to Nia-gara. On Tuesday, the 15th inst., at 4
p. m., the force appeared off the mouth of the Genesee River, to which,
place they sent several boats, wvitlh abouit 300 men, 150 of whom
landed, went into the village of Charlotte, placed sentries around the

p lace to prevent the inhabitants from going out to grive the alarm,
ud proceededl to execute their oIject,.Teyetrdhesohos

and teok off betweer 400 aud 500 barrels of flour, pork, etc., together
with a large boat laden with 1200 bushels of coru, deatiwRec f oi oui,



troops nt Niagara. .About 80 of the militia of Penfield turned out,
but did not arrive in season for service. The enemy wvent off about 4
uext morning, liaving met with no opposition except from the owners
of the boat, Messrs. Spalding and Elildreth.

From this they proceeded to Sodus, before whicli they appeared.
on Saturday last, about 5 p. m., and sent a demand for the property
there to -ke delîvered up, accompanied with a threat to burn the place
if refused. The property had been removed to a safe distance, anid
the enemy, being disappointed, exeeuted -heir threat on Sunday by
setting fire to several buildings. We have heard of but one man
killed, Ab. Warren.

On the flrst alarm, Colonel Swift's regiment of militia was
ordered out, but reaching the point of attack before the enemy
appeared were dismissed. They have, however, been called ont again,
and we understand the artillery under Captain Rees and infantry of
Captain A. Dox of Geneva have turned ont with alacrity highly
commendable.

P. S.-We have just heard that the enemy evacuated Sodus on
Sunday afternoon, having burnt several valuable buildings belonging
to Messrs. Merril, Wycàn and others, and destroyed or carried off
about 800 barrels of flour,&.

(File in PhIfladeiphia Library.)

From Poulson's Amnericara DaiIy Advertiser of Philadeiphia, 22d
JuIy, 1813.

MONTREAL, June 26, 1813.
We understand by a report from Lhe Upper Province Lhat Sir

James Yeo when he was last out landed a small part of his force at
Sodus, a village belonging to the enemy, wliere with trifling.loss lie
captured about 800 barrels of pork and a considerable quantity of
clothing. The provisions lie sent imniediately to General Vincent,
who witli lis gallant little army lias entirely prevented the furtlier
advance of the American army into the Province.

In addition to the number of boats with provisions and stores
taken and destroyed by the squadron and advance of Brigadier-
General Vincent's army on the 6th and lOtb inst., we have mudli
pleasure in stating that by letters from. King-Con of the l6th inst.,
received in town on Saturday evening, Sir James Yeo had returneci
to that place after having completely scoured the lake, and entering
ail the creeks and bays on the enerny's side, and capturing four
Anierican schooners having on board 400 barrels of pork and a quan-
tity of merchandise intenfdd for the enemy's army at riort George.



Four companies of the Royals were embarked on board of the fleet to
serve as marines, and were to sail from Kingston on Thursday last.
The enemy's fleet wvas then stiIl in Sackett's Harbor.

(File ini Philadelphii. Library.) ____

Lieutenant Wolcott Chauncey to Commodore Chausncey.

SACIKxrr'S HlARBOR, l8th June, 1813.
SIR,-According to your orders of the l4th instant, 1 proceeded

off Presque Ile in the schooner Lady of the Lalce. On the morning
of the l6th 1 fell in wvith and captured the English schooner Lady
Murray, fromn Kingston, bound to York, loaded with provisions and
ammuniticti.

Enclosed is a ]ist of 1 ensign and 15 non-commissioned officers
found on board, with 6 mnen attached to the vessel.

(From tue Ristorical Register of the lJnited States, 1814, Vol. Il., p. 280.)

The Secretary of War to General Dearborn.

'WARt DEPARTM1EN-. June 19, 1813.

Your letters of the 6th and 8th instant have been received.
There is indeed some strange fatality attending our efforts. I cannot
disguise frora you the s'urprise occasioned by the two escapes of a
beaten~ enemy ; first on the 2Zth ultimo, and again on the 6th instant.
Batties are not gained when an inferior and broken enemy is not
destroyed. Nothing is done while anything that might have been
done is omitted. This axioni is as old as the profession of arms, and
in no walk of life applies with as much force as in that of a soldier.

Should Procter have retired from. Malden and beeri able to, effect
a junction with Vincent's corps at the head of the lake it has been
done for one of two purposes: either to dispute with you the
possession of the peninsula, or more sescurely to effeet their general
retreat to Kingston. The latter is the more probable conjecture of
the two, and is strengthened by the appearance of Yeo on the upper
part of the lake and by the position whicb. Vincent has taken there.

(Anierican State, Papers, Military Affrdrs.)

General Dearborn to the Secretary of War.

Hleadquarters, FORT GEORGE,, June 20, 1813.
(Extraot.) o

SiR,-I have been so reduced in strength as to be incapable of
any coxnnmand. Brigadlier-General Boyd is the only general officer



present, and from. resignations, sickness and ot-her z-ontingencies the
number of regimental officers present fit for duty are far below what
the service requires. A considerable proportion of our army being
composed of new recruits, and the weather having been extremely
unfavorable to health, the sick have become so, numerous in addition
to the wounded as to reduce the effective force far below what could
have been contemplated, but if the wveather should become favorable,
which ought to be expected, a great part of the sick will probably be
fit for duty in a short tiine. The enemny have been reinforced at the
Rlead of the Lake with about 500 mien of the lO4th Regiment. A
vessel carrying ammunition and other munitions of war was captured
four days sin'ce by one of Commodore Chauncey's schooners, from,
which I conclude that the enemy will endeavor to keep up sucli a
force at or near the Head of the Lake as to prevent any part of our
force in this quarter fromn joining or proceeding to Sackett's Harbor
for the purpose of attacking Kiingston, and such is the state of the
roads in this fiat country, in consequence of continuai rains, as to
render any operations againist the enemy extremely difficuit, without
the aid of a fleet for the transportation of provisions, ammunition
and other necessary supplies. The enemy would probably retreat on
our approacli and keep out of our reach, being covered by one or more
armed vessels which remain on this part of the lake. The whole of
the.qe emibarrassments bave resulted from a temporary loss of the
command of the lake. The enemy has availed himself of the advan-
tage and forw'arded reinforcements and supplies.

,.&merican State Papers, Miitary Affairs.)

From Poulson's American DaiIy Advertiser of Philadeiphia, 2d JuIy, 18 13.

BE, June 20, 1813.
On Tuesday last the Quee'2, Charlotte and a large aried schooner

made their appearance off this harbor. They had eoasted down this
side of th e lake from Cleveland, and atthe mouth of Ashtabula [river]
sent a boat ashore and -took off an ox. They left 8 dollars for the
owner of it, with written directions if it was not enough they would
pay him the balance on their return.

It appears they were looking out for Captain Perry, who was,
coming up fronm Buffalo with five vessels which had been fitted up at
the navy yard below Black Rock, and it was an objeet for them to
pri ,vent the junction. of those vessels with the ones preparing here.

Captaîn Perry arrived here unmolested on Tuesday evening.
The enemy had not kept a sharp lookout, for thet inorning both
squadrons were seen off the mouth of Chautauqua at the same time,



not more than 14 miles apart, by a boat that was about an equal
distance from each. The enemy stood down the lake afterwards and
chased a boat into the mouth of Cattaraugus the same afternoon.
The boet has since arrived here; it came on after the enemy had
passed.

It may be thought a very fortunate escape of Captain Perry, as
the vessels he had with hitn were not able to contend with so superior
a force, and had they been ýakeu it might have frustrated ail our
operabions on Lake Erie for this season. Three of them were brought
over the bar yesterday, and the other two will be in to-day.

WTe have now a force here of 11 vessels, two of which will carry
20 guns earh.

<File i the Philadeiphia Library.)

General Orders.
Headquarters, ]KINGSTON, 19th June, 1813.

Major-Oeneral De Rottenburg being arrived will take upon him-
self the command of the troops in Upper Canada and the civil admin-
istration of the Province.

Major-General Sir Roger Sheaffe will proceed to Montreal and
assume command of the troops in that district.

is Excellency the Governor in Chief and Commander of the
Forces is pleased to approve of the following appointments; in the
Indiari Department of Upper Canada.

Matthew Elliott, Junior, to be captain, vice bis brother killed in
action of the 22d Novr., 1812.

To be lieutenants in addition to their being interpreters:
Alexander McKee,
Barnet Lyons Amherstburg.
Jacob Gruserat,
Edward Sayers, J
Interpreter Charles Anderson to be lieutenaat at Kingston, Lieut.-

Colonel Claus, Deputy Superintendent General of the Indian Depart-
ment ab Niagara, and Lieut.-Colonel Elliott, superintendent of the
same at Arnherstburg, are to be allowed the balow'ance in lieu of forage
for two horses, provided they have them, agreeable to the regulations
on that head, from the 24thi instant and until the Indians are dis-
embodied.

The Commissariat Department is directed to provide provisions
for six months for 2,000 men for the Right Division of the Army of
fYpper Canada, and the Deputy Barrack Master General is to provide
'barrack stores of 1000 men at the samne place.

EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjuvant General.



Extract froi MSS. of Captain Wm. Hamlilton Mt-rritt.

On the l6th [Junel FitzGibbon came down with his party and
our advance pushed on to the 10 Mile Creek, whîch gave my men a

5gieat relief, as there was no field to act, only the miountain, where
Fitz remained with his party. Cornet MeKenney was attachod to

hlm, with a few dra.goons. The service had been so severe prior to
this that our borses were completely knocked up. Capt. Hall arrived
with a party of Can[adianj dragoons, whit.h was likewise a very great
relief. Col. Bisshopp, commanding the advance, whose headquarters
were at the 20 Mile Creek, Major or 1t.-CoI. Dehearn [Dellaren] at,
the 10 with 200 of the 1O4th and 300 Indians, principally Cogna-
wvagas, who had arrived froira Lower Canada, his left at the lake, a
strong pieket on the Lake Road, his right at Turney's Cross Roads,
-near the German meeting house. FitzGibbons'headquarters [we.:e]
at DeCoo's, aitho' he wvas alwvays on the move, never slept '-wice in
the same place. [The] dragoons [were] patrolling from- the G[erman]
meeting house to the lake. A circumstance that was ever fresh in
ïny memnory had been the meani of giving me a perfect knowledge
of every bye-road in this part of the country, which proved of the
greatest service to me on many occasions.

On the l9th Fitz beard of Chapin's party being on their way to
Chippawa from Fort George. [Hie] marched up Lundy's Lane with
a design of ambusbing themn at or near Forsytb's wood. [H1e] left
bis men in rear of the mountain in the lane [and] proceeded on him-
self to get informiation of their movemnents. Mrs. Ke:by, who lived
at the corner, waved her h[and]k[erchie]f for bim to return, tan out
to meet him [and] infornmed him that Chapin with 2 or 300 men had
that moment passed up. H1e diseovered a dragoon horse near the
inn, rode up near the door, dismounted [and] entered the bouse> in
which were two Arnericans, a rifleman a.nd [a] soldier. The former
presented bis piece on bis entering the door. Fitz, without answer-
ing, gave him bis hand, clainiing an old acquaintance, which threw
the man off bis guard, (he had likewise a green coat on, as had al
bis nmen at, times, [they] called themselves the Irish Greens or Bloody
Boys>) with the other seized bis gun. The soldier was in the act of
firing when he fortunately cauglit bis gun, brougbt both o'L them.
under hîs arm, by wbich means the muzzles of each were pointing at
bis comrade, both cocked, the friction of the two enabled bim, to keep
them so flrmn that they could noV with every exertion break bis gra'sp.
In this position lie pulled and pushed them, both out cf the bouse, tbe
steps of which werê, two or three feet bigb, he swearing and demand-
ing them to surrender, they retorting the demand on hlm. Two or
three inhabitants were standing by at the time and refused to assist



hixn. Mrs. K[erby] begged and threntened them to no effeet. A
small boy of Doet[or] Flemtning's threw brickbats at thein, doue
everything in bis power. 4ifter a short struggle the rifleman drew
Fitz's sword from its sheath with bis Ieft band and was in the aet of
thrusting it in his breast wben the woman of the bouse, Mrs. Defield,
wbo was standing in the door witb ber child in lier armas, kicked ib
out of bis hand. H1e stooped [and] recovered it, [but] she threw the
child on the floor, ran out and wrencbed it completely f roin him and
hid it in the house. A few moments after lier husband came Up,
knocked the flint out of one of the guns and disarmed the mani. The
other Fitz threw against the stops and disarmed him. [H1e] mounted
lis hiorse, led the other and drove the two gentlemen before him to
bis party. H1e had not left the place two minutes before the [Ameni-
can] party returned. UJpon the wliole it was a most gallant, daning
and miraculous proceeding.

On the 2Otli I liad two men surrounded and taken by a party of
dragoons near Eastmnan'.e. They both made their escape, one by an
excellent stratagem of Mrs. Gesso's (Gesseau ?) She was a perfect
lieroine and deserves every credit for lier patniotism. The young
nian'%s father was paroled, aitho' ne&r seventy years of age, which was
the eustomn with the Americans. Tliey paroled ail maies from, 14 to
100 years of age. Thle son, who was named after the father, John
Stiver, when brouglit in was taken over the river and put in close
confinement, as they thouglit lie had broken bis parole. His fatlier
on liearing it came in to Gen. Dearborn with bis parole and rectifled
tlie mistake. The General ordered his . D. C. to destroy the old
and give him a new one, likewise gave him a pass to cross over the
river. H1e was boasting of bis new parole and likewise of bis pass to
see lis son. Mrs. G[esso] examined tbem, found they could answer
the purpose of getting off the son, and explained it to hlm. 11e was
fearful of undertakincr it. She sent bim ont of the town, took lis
papers witli a kettie of fresh butter, crossed the river, sold it to the
com[mandin]g officer, inquired for Stiver, told him she had bis parole
and pass over the river. H1e liberated him. She gave hlm the parole
whicli passed hlm througb the guards. That niglit he joined the
troop at the 10. It was very easy and simple as the papers were,
but Ue would bave lad the invention of cariying it into effeet.

General Orders.

A»JUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, KINGSTON)î
19t1 June, 1813.

Two companies of the Royal Scots are to embark to-morrow
moruing at 6 o'clock ln batteaux to proceed to the head of the Bay
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of Quinte, from thence they are to niarch ta York, where they will
receive further orders. The Acting. Quartermaster-General will
furnish a route and the depots af provisions. A detachment af the
1O4th, consisting af ail the men belongingy ta that corps fit for field
service, will embark at the same time, the' whole under the command
af Colonel Stuart, Royal Scots, six days' rations ta be taken.

The Commander ai the Forces finds it neeessary ta caution
officers in the command ai corps or detachinents an the mardi, or
commanding posts or stations by which troops pass, that uo, deviation
is ta be permittedl ta take place £rom the prescribed order of the route,
as although in some cases possible inconvenience xnay arise ta the
detachment so deviating, yet as it will immedliately entail delay and
interruption ta the general plan adopted for the troops and stores
(it is, however ta, be understood ta except in cases af eniergeucy, and
when the security of the post or detachment may justify), and all
afficers are called upon ta prevent unnecessary delay, and ta expedite
by every possible means the quick -passage of the batteaux, bath in
caming up loaded and on the ret1ýrn ta Montreal for further supplies.

EDWARD BAYNES,
______ AdjuVant General.

Pro= the Quelbec Mertnry, zzd June, 1813.

MONTREÂL, June 19, 1813.
By letters received £rom the 40 Mile Creek, dated lOth June, it, is

said that the advance af aur army under Major Evans took possession
of General Lewis's camp, baggage, stores, &c., and took up bis position
in the quarters from 'which thie General had just flown;- the General's
horse -was taken and the enemy pursued close ta the Niagara line,
which he has or Will cross to-morrow. We have taken about 70
prisoners and 20 batteaux laden with supplies. Scott, Christie and
King and a hundred others are acting with their army, although
prisoners on yrrole. Information is just, received that there are 6,000
of the enemy at Fart George, -where sickzness, discontent and famine
prevail. In their flight they have burnt, Fort Erie and abandoned
e ve ry th i ng.

By an express which, arrived here yesterday fromn Kingston, it is
said that General Vincent wus within 12 miles af Fort George; that
Sir James Yeo ha.- taken in camp equipage, arms and ammunition
nearly, or quite double ta, the quantity lost at Fort George; that the
Americans have been driven f rom Fart Erie, Chippawa and Queen-
stan; that an Indian had informed General Vincent that Fart GeoDrge
and the town was in flames. The, express left York the l2th instant>
and Kingston the l4th, early in the niorning.

(File in the Llbraxy of Paliament, Ottawa)
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Sir George Prevost ta Brigaclier-General Procter.

Hleadquarters, KINGSTON, 2Oth June, 1813.
Sîi,-In addition to, my letter of the l4th inst. (wvhereof a

duplicate is herewith transznitted), 1l have to inform you that Major-
General PeRottenburg (whom I have sitppointed to, the coinmand of
the forces serving in Upper Canada) lias received my directions to
push on the remainder of the 4lst Regt. from the head of Lake
Ontario to Amherstburg, and also the other reinforcements and
supplies intended for the Right Division of the Army of Upper
Canada which you commiand.

The supplies are to consist of £1,000 in specie, £2,000 in Army
Bills, sait pork-as rnuch as can be forwarded,--some clothing, and
ail the shoes which eould be collected by Capt. Chambers, together
with a proportion of entrenching tools and some articles for the naval
dept.

Encourage as9 mucli as possible the exertions of the navy; bringr
forward the united power of both services to crush the enemy's
endeavors to, obtain týhe ziscendency on Lake Erie, when a favorable
opportunity presents itself - in short, persevere in those ju licions
exertions -%vhich [have] distinguished your eommnd, are SQ honorable
to yourself and acceptable to fis Majesty and Gov't.

<Canadian Archives, C. 679, p. 113.)

joseph ellicott ta Generai Peter B. Porter.

BATAVIA, June -91, 1813.
DEÂR Sirn,-Your favor covering an order for embo4-iying two

hundred and flfty militia was handed ta me this mornn'g by your
expre3s. I availed myself of the opportunity by the same couvey-
ance to transmit the order to Colonel Churchill, commanding the
Batavia regirnent. The Colonel bas since called on me and gave it as
bis opinion that it was most proper also t>o direct it to, Brigadier-
General Rea, which 1 coinplied with under the impression that pos-
sibly the whole brigade miglit furnish that inumber of vo"Lunteers
without resorting to a draft.%

If in future it should be ne-cessary ta cail the militia into service
froin this country, let the order corne directly from the Coinmandin g
General to the Brigadier-General. The pre.sent order, they think,
bas reachedi thein in sucli an informaI manner, when taken in con-
nection width your letter, that they seem. to hesitate whether or not
they are, strictly speaking, authorized ta furnish their quota.. I arn
persuaded, bowever, tbey wiil take immediate ineasure-s ta furnish
the mien.
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From, the tenor of your letter it would seem that mounted rifle-
men was the description of force wanted, but this they say was
merely the request, of a citizen, which. they cou]d uot comply with,
even if such a force could be obtained without taking the responsi-
bility on theinselves, and I feel very littie inclination Vo take the
responsibility on myseif while the Governrnent has persons under
employ elothed with power Vo order ail 1the militia out en masse if
they deem, the public exigencies require it; and really, Sir, there is
no other way Vo carry on war systematicallyý than by those who are
commaissioned. Vo perform those duties, and unless it 18 conducted,
systematically many lives may be sacriâced Vo no good purpose.

In future 1 hope ail requisitions of this nature will be forwarded
to gentlemen holding military offices, which will be very much Vo, the
satisfaction of very respectfully,

Your mo st obedient servant,
JOSEPH ELLICOT.

(From original iln the Buffalo Historical Society's Library.)

Sir George Prevost to Hon. William Dummer Powell.

Hleadquarters, KINGSTON, 218t June, 1813.
DEAR SiLR,-In your leisure moments would you have the good-

ness to ascertain the resources which the neighbourhood of York
affords for the maintaining of an army, the accommodation remaining
in the town for troops, and Vhe probable effeet, the appearance of a
militai-y force would produce ? It would also, be very satisfactory Vo
me to, obtain your sentiments on the degree of confidence Vo be reposed,
in the functionaries of government, residing at York- I mean in their
energy; also, upon the state of Vhe publie mind on important points.

(From MSS. of George Murray <iarvis, Esq., Ottawa.)

:Brlgadier-Genleral John Vicent to Six George Prevost.

40 MILE CnEEK, 22d June, 1813.
Sme-I have the honor of enclosing a letter from General Dear-

born Vo Your Excellency, -which I have, according Vo the instructions
before received, taken the liberty Vo open.

I have forwarded for Your Excellency's informamon a corres-
pondence which has passed from this by flags of truce Vo Vhe, com-
imanding offlicer of the United States troops at Niagara,

(Oansdian Archives, C. 6 ï9.11
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Zrastus Granger to the Chiefs of the Six Nation Indisana.

BUFFALO, June 22d, 1813.
BtoTHER,-I have just reeeived a speech from. General Dear-

borne the commander at Niagara, requesting one hundred and fifty of
the young men of the Six Nations to meet him ai Fort George. It is
therefore my request that forty or fifty of the young men of your
village should turn out and corne to this place as soon as possible.
Let a sufficient number of chiefs corne wvith them. Bring, your guns
along with you and corne prepared Vo stay one or two rnonths. When
you get to this council fire the business will be more fully explained
Vo you. Cail on the Cattaraug-us Indians and get as many of thoir
young men to turn out as possible. 1 wvish you to, be here as soon as
possible.

'four friend and brother,
ERASTus GnANGERt.

To the Chiefs at the Allegheny Village.
aISS. of Colonel James N. Oranger.)

New York Zvetn!2ig Poste June :z8th, 1r813.

CANÂNDAiG-uA, June 22, 1813.
Duringr and since the capture of Fort Geov.ge there have been

the rnost shameful acts of rapacity committed on the innocent inhabi-
tants of the Province. We. hear every dlay of quantities of plate and
other valuable articles being brought from there and sold by the
maraudlers at a small price. We are ashamed Vo, record the commis-
sion of acts which stain our national character with -such foui
disgrace.

(File li Astor Library, New YorL)

New Yorkr Xvening Poste 9t11 July, 1r813.

Extract of a letter to, the Editor of Baltimore Wh/ig, dated New-
ark, June 22d, 1813:

We are stili encamped here and things remain almost in statu
quo. General Dearborn has taken some precautionary measures
respecting violent British partisans in this town and vicinity. The
Most conspicuous are taken Up and sent over the river Vo be kept ini
the United States as hostages.

At the solicitation of the inhabitants who are friendly te our
cause the General has agreed Vo introduce a few of our Indians Vo
combat those of the enemy.

Flan, have lately corne in from. the British commiander. I amn
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told they commonly bring insolent demands or trifling pretences ini
order to protract, our inactivity and cover some of thieir own inove-
iments.

Small parties of horse and riflemen ride ont now and then and
sometimes have a skirmish with a scouting party of English and
Indians. In this sort of warfare our mien seidom gain xnuch, as the
enemy is best acquainted with the paths, bye-roads, swamps and the
country in gyeneral. There are varîous rumors about the reinforce-
nients and situation of the enemy's army, but I can learn no authen-
tic account of either.

The season is unconmmonily wet. Old inhabitants say they have
not seen so rainy a sumûmer for twenty-five years. I dread the con-
sequences to the health of our arrny.

It is probable our commander is waiting the arrivai of Chauncey
before he moves.

(Ple ini Astor Library New York.)

Reginiental Ordlers.

KINGSTON, 22d JUne, 1813.
The offecers coinmanding companies of inilitia wvi11 inake out a

list of such persons belo-nging to their respective companies as have
died in consequence of diseases contracted while on duty, together
with the situation of their fainilies and the naines and ages of the
children -.hey have left.

General Order.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S, OFFICE, KINGSTON,
5.2d June, 1813.

G.O0.
The remainder of the Regiment De Watteville is to niarch from

Montreal to Kingston immediately, two companies with a field officer
to hait at Prescott and form the garrison at that post.

The drtachment of the lOOth Regiment at Prescott is to, mardi
to Kingston when relieved. The 2d Battaion, 41st Regixent, is to
proceed to Montreal.

?EDWARD BA3YNES>
A. G.

Garrison Order.

KxIGsTox, June -92d, 1813.
The convalescents of the lO4th Regiment and such others as

Doctor Macaulay inay think proper to send are bo proceed to Ganan-
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oqui at 12 o'clock this day, there to reniain until further orders, under
charge of Lieut. Rangeworth [Rainsford ?] The Retatiation gunboat
wlll be ready to, receive them. She wvil1 remain at that station under
the direction of the officer commanding that po'lt. Lieut.-Colonel
HEeathcote will see that these men are complete in anms, accoutre-
mnents, ammunition and necessaries.

R. LEONARD,
B. M.

(Pro= the Buffaio Gazette, 22d June, £813.)

BATTLE AT STONEY CREEK.

To the Eclitor of the Buffalo Gazette:
SIR,-As no0 person has given an account of the action fought at,

Stoney Creck, near the head of the lake, I deem it proper to, state a
few particulars as far as my observation extended.

The troops on that day, under the comnmand of General Chandler,
advanced fromn their eneanipinent at the Forty Mile Creek for the
purpose of taking a position nearer the enemy. At nine the line of
xnarch coïnmenced. About 3 o'clock the advance, under Captain
Hindn-an, commanding the light troops, encountered the picquets of
the enemy, téonsisting of Indians and regulars. They retired, but
were pursued so rapidly that they took shelter in the woods, from
whence the riflernen routed them after sorne tume. They were obliged
to inake partial stands to give and receive fires. The captain was
rapid in his movements, and had a smart liring ab a sawmill on the
road, where the enerny attenipted to make a stand. Captain Hind-
man and Captain Little of the volunteers riflemen, beiug directly in
advance of the enemy, were xnuch exposed to, their close lire. One of
Captain UHindinan's men was shot, dead between hini and Captain
Little, and two or three wounded. The eneniy were obliged to fly,
losing some prisoners and leaving three redcoats dead. We advanced
further, but were ha.lted by General Winder. We then retired about
a mile and halted for the night. We lay within seven miles of the
enemay, and were enicamped in detached parties, so that when the
firing couimenced we knew not where to, look for the lirie of battle.

The enemy entered our camp about one o'clock in the norning,
down the road leading to the position of our artillery. It seemed,
from their manoeuvening, to b e their principal objeet to take the
cannon. The first we heard of the enenxy was a partial fire, and
instant.ly afterward the yell of the Indians and shouting of their
troops. They wvere upon us in an instant. They made their attack
upon the artillery, which was about the centre of our troops, and
Captain HRindnian, who was on the right of the whole. When the
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eneniy f rst advanced to the riglit they were met by Captain Hind-
man, and ail his officers supposed the enemy to be American troops,
80 that he did not fire. It was soon discovered that they were red
coats froni the liglit of our fires, over which they run, and that they
were endeavoring to eut off Captain Rindman by turning hie left
flank. H1e instantly gave theni a destructive fire, killed mnany men
and one or two oflicers, checked their progress, saved his littie band,
and prevented the eneri'-y froni advancing further and doing inuel
iljury to our line. Hie suffered littie loss iii killed and wvounded; one
officer, Captai» Mills, was mortally wounded. The enemy penetrated
the centre, and after a severe struggle took one six pounder and a
howitz[er.] General Chandler was made prisoner near the cannon. In
like inanner General Winder ivas made prisoner, after the figlit was
over. Hie walked down to the cannon and saw several persons
standing near theni, and thought they were Amnericans. IYnfortunately
lie was hurried away without our knowledge. It was so, dark that
we dare not move froni our position for fear of accident. The 5th
Infantry, under Colonel Milton, behaved handsomely. Hie repulsed
the enemy twice,-indeed, to Colonel Milton and Captain liindman
we are indebted for the glory of the fight. Our loss in prisoners at
furthest does not exceed two hundred, our kille-d about 10; that of~
the enemy in killed one hundred, wounded six:tv, prisoners fifty.
Colonel Clark, of the 49th Regimeut, was badly wounded and taken
prisoner; Captain Manners wounded and prisoner, besides several
dead on the field. Our troops behaved well, particularly the 5th
Infantry, under Coîonel Milton, and liglit troops under Captain
Hindman. The gallant captain deserves mucli credit; i» the battie at
Fort George lie was the first to land and commence the action, and
afterwards the first ordered by Colonel Scott to oceupy Fort George.

7'o the Editor of the Buffalo Gazette:
Smi-A correspondent of yours liaving furnished for publication

what lie ternis extraets from, the General Orders of the 25th ulto., I
presuine it will be equally gratifying to you and the publie to see
those orders in an entire shape and therefore send theni to you in the
precise f orm in which they emanated from Headquarters, aecompanied
with a short detail of the events of the 271.1, not doubting a place
will be afforded theni in your paper. The motive wvhîch induced your
correspondent to give publicity to a niutilated copy cannot be mis-
tak-en. The preposterous idea of directing the movements of an
army engaged in action by a General on a sick bed on board a ship
three miles ,froni the shore certainly neyer entered the liead of General
Dearborn. 1 amn warranted in saying lie had full confidence in the
military abilities of General Lewis, (which the event shows was not
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misplaced,) and too much good sense to restrict him to a precise
manoeuvre, a departure from which the events of a field of battie
might render iniperiously necessary. In truth, there was no one
period of the action of the 2Zth to which the orders of the 25th could
apply, and it is believed that it will not be a.sserted that any order
arrived £romn the ship which bore the Commander-in-Chief atter the
troops landed. Each was given by the Commanding General with
the troops. When the eneniy brought his reserve into, line had
Colonel Scott, in strict observance of the orders of the 25th, fallen
baek on the flanks, the day had probably been lost. This gallant,
soldier saw the consequence of such a 'retrograde movement. He
therefore arnused the enemy while he sent for orders, which were
promptly given him, to charge. At the same instant Boyd's brigade
was ordered to be thrown into double columns and advanced to his
support. With equal promptitude was this duty performed, while
the second brigade advanced in like order to support the left, of the
firsb, and Chandler's, with two twelve pounders, was directed to, occupy
the village of Newark, silence the remaining fire of Fort George, and
turn the enemy's right. The rapidity of his retreat disappointed the
effect~ of tihe latter movement. The two first corps were then ordered
to, continue the pursuit to the Five Mile Meadows and to carry a
battery erected o-J the bank of the river, which, prevented the crossý
in g of the light dragoons. When they arrived they fonnd the battbery
deserted. Their mnarch was too rapid for the artillery, which was
without horses and of course had to be drawn by hand throughout
the day. The pursuit here termninated and the troops returned to
Fort George. With no part of ail this had the position of the Com-
tuander-in-Chief on board the Madisorn any connection.

An Acting Aid,
To the Commander-mn-Chief.

Plan of Descent.

ORDERS.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFicE,
May 25, 1818.

A corps of light troops, consisting of 400 infantry, Forsyth's
riflemen, the two flank companies of the l5th infantry, also one 3-
pounder, to form the advance under Colonel Scott. It is uiïderstood
that this corps should first effeet a lanading, seour and possess the
shore and cover the landing of the troops whidh are to follow. The
riflemen to advance in front on the flanks or obliquely to, the flanks,
according to ýcircutustances. It is not understood that Colonel Scott
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should ad vance beyond 800 paces before he is supported by the firat
brigade.

2d.-Eoyd's brigade will follow quickly in support to advance in
column or display as May best suit the general purpose of the descen.
Major Eustis's corps of light artillery to accompany this brigade, and
Lieut-Colonel McGlure's volunteers will be on its flanks.

3d.-In like manner Winder's brigade will follow in quick suc-
cession to, advance in column and" display on Boyd's left or remain in
columu, as May be deemed expedient bSy Major-General Lb-wis.
Captain Towson's company of artillery will accompany this brïeg-Ae.
Major-General Lewis will land with any part of his division.

4th.-Chandler's brigade to constitute the reserve. IV 18 to be
embarked as soon as possible. Colonel Macon'b with his artiliery
ivili l.and with the reserve and act as circumstances May require.
Brigadier-General Chandler is to detach 100 men Vo remain at the
point of landing as soon as the main line is formaed. Colonel Scott,
(who will be under the orders of Major-General Lewis,) will advance,
but not more Vlan 300 paces in front of the infantry. If the enemy
appear in force Vhe light troops are Vo fali back and formi on the
flanks and act as circumstances mnay require. The direction of the
boats and debarkation of roops will be arranged by Commodore
Chauncey. Eaeh brigade will designate and mark its boats.

By command,
W. 0SCOTT,

______Adjutant General.

Orders.

A-DJUTÀNT GENERAL'S OFFICE
May 26, 1818.

The army will embark at three o'clock to-morrow morning
The troops will be up at one, eat their breakfast at two, and be ail on
board their respective boats, ready to, move, at half-past three o'clock.
Each man will take his blanket and one day's provisions ready cooked.

By command,
W. Scor'r,

_____Adj. Gen.

On Tuesday last (l5th June) Captain Perry left our waters for
]Erie, with five sail of armed vessels, which were lately ftted up aV
Black Rock. We understand that they have arrived safely. The
British brig Queen CMarlotte and schr. Lady Prevost lay at Long
Point when our vessels passed up, and on Friday (18th June) they
appeared off Point Abinc, and during the night they mnade Sturgeon
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Point. In the morning they discovered a boat passing up the lake,
which had left Buffalo Creek the eveniLg preceding, with co. sid erable
property on board. The vessel8 imrnediately put out boats nz -ha-se
and Bired several guns, but the boat suceeeded in getting into Cattar-
augus Creek and escaped. The enemy's boats ianded and plunder-ed
Ingersol's tavern, at 18 Mile Creek, of ail bis liquors, sorne bedding
and other articles, and 2 barrels of saIt. The pillagers then paid a
visit to several bouses on Sturgeon Point, among which were (as we
understand) Captain Gates' and Mr. Lay's (both of whom suffered
pillaging last faill) Captain Gates was taken on board the vesseis,
but after some detention was suffered to depart, with rnost of bis
effects. The pillaging party, in the course of their excursion, captured
several swine, hens, &c.

On Wednesday last (l6tb June) Major C. Chapin of this village
organized a sniall eompany of mounted riflemen, and crossed into
Canada for the purpose of clearing the frontier of persons inimical
to the States, and proteeting the inhabitants from the outrages of the
enemy and their property from the merciless plunderers. On Friday
(18th June) a detachment froma Chapin's corps, under command of
Capt. E. Smith, captured a British boat near Point Abino, having a
lieutenant and 14 mnen on board, with a quantity of provisions.
Smith's force was only il men. Considerable publie property lias
*been seeured.

We learn from Newark that General Lewis bas left that place
fo27 Saekett's Harbor, and that Commodore Chauncey is noV expected
out until the new 32-gun frigate is ready for a cruise. There are no
British vesseis stationed off Newark.

On Sunday (20',h June) a vessel arrived at Newark beàring a
flag of truce, supposed to have corne from the head of the lake.

A report is prevalent bere that the IBritish bave taken a large
quantity of flour and pork at the mouth of Genesee River> and burnt
100 tons of pressed hay.

(Mie in ]Buffalo Publie Library.)

General Dearborsi to General P. B. Porter.

NMGÂRÂ.A June 23rd, 1813.
Sinr-Your letter of the 23d bas been received. Your proposition

for ta.king command of the tuilitia that are about assembling meets
xny full approbation, especially wben your liberal conditions are con-
sidered, on whicb you offer to serve. You will therefore please Vo
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take the command aecordingly. You will take post, at, Fort Erie or
elsewhere at your discretion, but you will fid. it necessary to be
extremely caaitious and vigilant to prevent, any surprise. The enerny
will have an eye upon you, and will not £ail of endeavoring to, eut
yoU up. It may be expedient for you to act in the character of a
Lieut.-CoI. You wiIl have the corps regularly and correctly niustered.
If an additional number to the amount of oae or two hundred should
be disposed to join yOu, so as to miake your total force from 350 to
450, you are authorized to engage and èmploy them. I can say
nothing at present in relation to r Indians, but should my proposi-
tion to them meet a favorable reception, you shail have a share of
them. 1 arn happy to learn that Captain Ferry arrived safe at Erie.
Permît me to repeat my caution against a surprise or an attack from
a superior force.

P. S.-Your letter by Mr. Smith arrived before I had finished
mIy letter.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Garrison Orcler.

iKINGSTON, JUne 23d, 1813.

A party of one sergeant and 12 men of the 104th Reginient to
comprise an escort for batteaux, to be placed immediately under the
command of Deputy Asst. Qr. Mr. General Captain Chambers.
Strong, healthy muen who understand the management of boats, are
to be selected.

EDwAflD BAYNES,
Adjutant General.

Colonel Wm. Claus to Iieut.-Colonel Bisshopp.

LOUTH, June 24th, 1818.
Sm>,-I put under cover a letter received £rom Captahii Kerr

givingp an account of an action this xnorning between a party of the
six Wations, the Seven Nations of Canada and some of the Lake
Indians, consisting of about 450 chiefs and warriors, and a detachment
of the American army under Colonel Bustler, with two field pieces.
It is with pride I mention that, notwithstanding the severe loss the
Indians have met met with in the death of five of the principal
chiefs and warriors and upwards of t'xç. nty wounded, several prisoners
were taken in the woods and brought in without the least, injury to
one of theni. The numnber of the killed and wounded is flot ascer-
tained; wve know of the above only at present.

<cIauls MSS.)
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J1eut.-Colonel J. B. Glegg to Colonel William Clatus.

Headquarters, FORTY MILE CREEK,
June 24th, 1813.

Sir,.-I return your requisition for 17,280 lbs. of flour approved.
Your expenditure of powder is quite alarming and cannot be sup-
ported £rom our funds. Pigeon shooting and such idie sport rnust be
given up. The schooner bringing up a supply of ammunition and a
ehoice collection of every kind of stores bas unfortunately been
captured by the Ladcy of the Lake and carried into Sackett's Harbor.
'Tis an irreparable loss at this moment. The General begs you will
make choice of a small party and send them, quietly away to meet
the Western Indians, who are reported to be, very near Grand River.
I have just received your letter of the 24th. From Merritt's report
I expected to bear that the eneîny wvas advancing, but your silence
proves the absurdity of bis intelligence. I hope we shall soon shake
banda witb our Western friends. Mueli depends, I arn confident, on
the men and warriors who first receive them. The General hopes
this immense quantity of flour will be, properly made use of.

<F'romn the MS. Letterbook of Colonel Clauis.)

Meut. James FltzGlbbon, 49th Regiment,, te rajor Dellaren.

TowNsHir 0F LOUTH, 24th June, 1818.
SiR,-At ]JeCou*s this morning, about 7 o'clock, I received

information that about 1,000 of the enemy, with two field guns, were
advancing towards me from St. Davids. I soon after heard a firing
of cannon and musketry, and in consequence rode in advance about
two miles on the St. Davids' road. I observed by the firing that the
enemy was moving for tbe road on the mountain. I sent Cornet
MeKenney to order out my detachmient of the 49th, consisting of a
subaltern and 46 rank and file, and close upon the enemy to recon-
noitre. 1 discovered him. upon the mountain road, and took a position
on an emnence to the riglit of it. My mnen arrived and pushed on in
bis front to eut off his retreat, under a fire frorn his guns wbicb,
however, did no execution. After examining bis position, I foundl it
difficuit to approach him, there being no wood in the front or in the
fiank to cover the Indians, and his force> apparently 600, I could not
approacb. I was bere informed that he expected reinforcernents. I
therefore decided upon summoning bim to surrender. After the
exebange of several propositions between Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler and
inyseif, in the name of Lieut.-Colonel Dellaren, Lieut. -Colonel
Eoerstler agreed to, surrender on the conditions stated in the articles
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of capitulation. On xny return to my men to send an offieer to super-
intend the details of the capitulation, you arrived.

(Cfnadhmn Archives, Q. 122, p. 59.)

Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp to Brigadier-General Vincent.

BE.AvERt DAms, 24th June, 1813.
Sin,-I have the honor to informn you.. that the troops you have

doue me the honor to, place under iny com~mand have succeeded in
taking prisoners a detachrnent of the United States Army under
Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler.

In this affair the Indians under Capt. Kerr were the only force
actively engag,ûed; to them great merit is due, and I feel. particularly
obiiged for their gallant conduet on this occasion. On the appear-
ance of the detachment of the 49th> under Lieutenant FitzGi bbon,
and the light company of the 8th or King's Reginient and the swo
Blank companies of the lO4th under Major De Haren, and the Pro-
vincial Cavalry under Captain Hall, the whole surrendered to is
Majesty's troops. To, the conduet of Lieut. FitzGibbon, through
whose address the capitulation was eutered into, may be attributed
the surrender of the American troops.

To Major Dellaren. for his speedy movements to the point of
attack and execution of the arrangement- I had previously made
wibh hini, I ain much ob]iged.

1 have the honaor to enclose the capitulation entered into betweeff
Col. Boerstler and myseif, and a return of the prisoners, exclusive of
the wounded not yet ascertained. I lost no tume in forwarding my
Staff Adjutant, Lieut. Barnard, to you with this intelligence. Rie has
been particularly active and useful to me upon all occasions. I take
this opportunity of xnentioning him to you, and I beg the favor of
you to recommend him to Sir George Prevost as an active and
meritorjous young man.

<Canadiau A-rchives, Q. 122, p. 57.)

Particulars of Capitulation.

« ~24th June, 1813.
Particulars of the capitulation made betweeu Captain McDowell,

on the part of Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler of the United States Arniy,
and Major Deflaren of His Britannic Majesty's Canadian Itegiment,
on the part of Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, commanding the advance of
the British, respecting t~he force under the commnand of Lieut.-Col.
Boerstler:

Firat-That Lieut.-Col. Boerstler and the force under his com-
mand shall surrender prisoners of war.
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Second-That the officers shail retain their arms, horses and
bagggage.

Third-That the non-commissioned officers and soldiers shall lay
down their arins, a>t the head of the British column and become
pù.,soners of war.

Fourth-That the railitia and volunteers with Lieut.-Col.
Boerstler shall be permitted to return to the United States on parole.

ANDWv. 3lCDOWvELL,
Capt. U. S. Light Axtillery.

Hlanded to C. S. Boerstbler, Lt.-Col. Comdg. Detacht U-. S. Army.
P. V. DE@IAÀ1ENI

(Canadinn Archives, Q. 122, p. 61.)MaoCndn 
et
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OFFICERS' NAMIES AND RANK.

Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler, l4th Regt.
Major Taylor, 20th.
Captain McDowell, Liglit Artillery.

cc Machesney, 6th.
cc McKenzie, l4th.

Cummins, l4th.
Fleming, l4th.
Roach, 23d.

Lieutenant Morris, Light Artillery.
cc Sheil, 6th.

cc Saunders, 14tb.
se Kearney, 14tb.
cc Waring, l4tb.

cc Mudd,
CC Murdock,

Goodwin, tt~
Clarke,f
Robinson,J
Rundal,

Cornet Bird, Light Dragoons.
Surgeon Young, 14th.

EDWARD BÂYNES,
Adjt. Gen1.

The loss of the enemy supposed to be about 100 in killed and
wounded.

(Canadiau Axchive-5, Q. 122, p. 62.)

General Order.

Headquarters, KINGSTO-, ,28th June, 1813.
The Commander of the Forces bas great satisfaction in announ-

cing to the army that a report bas just been received froin Brigadier-
General Vincent of a most judicious and spirited exploit achieved by
a sinali detaclirent of the 49th Reg-iment, ainounting to 46 rank and
file, under Lieutena.nt FitzGibbon,'and a band of Indian warriors,
which terminated in the defeat and entire capture of a considerable
detachuient of the American regular army under the command of
Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler of the l4th United States Regiment,
atter sustainingy considerable loss.

Lieutenant FitzGibbon on reconno&Lerj:icg the *enemy's position
and findingr humi too numerous to oppose with bis small force, with
great presence of nuind kept bim in check while he sent and suni-
inoned him to surrender in the naine of Major DeHaren, and whicb
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he was forbunately enabled to enforce by the timely advance of the
light division under that officer, by whose vigorous co-operation the
capture of the enemy's force, consisting of one lieutenant-colonel, one
major, six captains, fifteen inferior officers, twenty-five sergeants, two
drummers and 462 rank and file, one 12-pounder, one 6-pounder, field
pieces and a stand of colors, was effected on the field.

Not, a single British soldier is reported to have fallen on this
occasion. The Indian warriors behaved with great steadiness and
courage> and Ris Excellency has great satisfaction in learning that
they conducted themselves with the greatest humanity and forbear-
ance towards the prîsoners; after the action.

By Ris Excelleney's commnand.
EDWARD BAYNES,

Adjutant General.

From the 1'lontreaM Gazette of 6th JuIy, 1813.

The intelligence last week from the theatre of war in Western
Canada is not of a very sanguinary nature, but it is not the ]ess inter-
esting, a-ad we have much satisfaction in communicating to the publie
the particulars of a campaigu not of a General with his tIiousands
but of a Iieutenant with hi s tens only. The inanner in which a
bloodiess victory was obtained by a force so comparatively and
alrnost incredibly amall with that, of the enemy, the cool determina-
tion and the hardy presence of mind evinced by this highly xneritor-
ious offecer in conducting the operations incident to the critical situa-
tion in which. he xvas placed 'with his littie band of heroes, and the
4rilliant resuit whieh crowned, those exertions will, while they make
known to the world the name of Lieutenant FitzGibbon, refleet new
lustre if possible, on the weil earned reputation of the gallant, 49t.h
Regt., and class the event with the most extraordinary occurrences
of the present aecursed war. We shall at present niake no further
cexment, but refer our readers te the following detail of Mr. Fitz-
Gxbbon's operations as comniunicated to us by a friend who had the
particulars from the beat aiithority.

Immedliately after the gallant affair of' our advance on the 6thi
ultimo., Lieut. FitzGibbon made application to Qeneral Vincent to be
employed separately with a small party of the 49th Regiment and in
sueh a manner as he might think xnost expedient. The offer was
accepted and this littie band has been constantly ranging between the
two arniies. Many events wonld naturally occur oný such a service,
which 'would be very interesting, but are necessarily proscribed in our
limits of detail, and we will confine ourselves to two very extraordin-
ary occurrences. About the 2Oth ult., Lieut. FitzGibbon wvent ini
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pursuit of 46 vagabonds, volunteer cavalry, brought over by Doctor
Oha1pin froin Buffalo, and who had been plundering for somne ime the
inhabitants round Fort Erie and Chippawa. He carne near to them
at Lundy's Laue, below the Falls, but lie discovered that they had.
been joined by 150 infantry. His force was but 44 muskets-he did
not, think it advisable Vo attack, and therefore lis party was kept
conLcealed. H1e, however, rode into the village at the end of the Lane
Vo, reconnoitre. He could noV perceive the enemy.

Mrs. Rerby, who knew lim, rau out and begged hiru to ride off,
for that some of the enemy's troops were in a house at a short dis-
tance. H1e saw a horse at a door and supposing there were none but
the rider in the bouse he dismnounted and approached it, when an
infantry soldier advancedl and presented his piece at hlm; he made a
spring at hin, seized bis inusket and desired him Vo surrenier. The
Ameriean resisted and held fast. At this instant a rifleman jumped
from. the door with bis rifle presented to Lieut. FitzGibbon's shoulder,
who w&S9 80 near Vo him that be seized the rifle below 'he muzzle and
pulled iV under bis arm, keeping its muzzle before and that of the
xnusket behind lin. In this situation Lieut. F[itzGibbon] called
upon two men who were looking- on to assist lim in disarining the
two Arnericans, -but Vhey wvould not interfere. Poor Mrs. Kerby,
apparently distraeted, used ail lier influence, but in vain. The rifle-
man flnding that he could noV disengage his piece, drew Lieut. F[itz-
Gibbon]'s sword out of bis seabbard with lis left hand with the
intention of striking at Lieut. F., wlien another woman, Mrs. Dan-
-field (Defield?) seized the uplifted arn and wrested the sword fromn
his grasp. At this moment an elderly mani, named Johnson, camne %up
and forced, the .Ameriean fron his hold on the rifle, and Lieut F.
immediately laid the other soldier prostrate. A young boy 13 years
old, son of Dr. Fleming, was very useful in Vhe struggle, whidli con-
tinued sone minutes. Lieut. F., thus relieved, lost not a moment ini
carrying off bis two prisoners and the horse, as the enemy's force was
within 200 yards of him, searchincg a house round a turn of the road.

At 7 o'cloek in the morning of the 24tb uit. Lieut. F. received a
report that the enemy wa.s advancing froin St. Davids with about 1000
men and 4 pieces of cannon to attack the stone house in which he was
quartered at the Beaver Dami. About an hour afterwards he heard
Vhe report of cannion and musketry; he rode on Vo, reconnoitre and
found the enemy engaged with a party of Indians wbo bung upon bis
flanks and rear and galled hlmn severeiy. Lieut. F. despatched an
offcer for bis men; by the tine of their arrivai the enemy had taken
a position on an eminence at some distance £rom. Vhe woods in front.
He estimated the enemy's strengtli at 600 men and twofield. pieces, a
12 and a 6-pounder. To niake the appearance of cutting off his
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retreat, Lieut. F. passed at the charge step across his front to gain
his other flank, under a quick fire from his guns, which, however, did
not the smallest injury. fie took post behind sorne woods and saw
that the Indians were making very littie of the eneniy, and it would
have been madness in himn with 44 musketeers to dash at them across
open fields where every man he had could be so easily perceived.
Many of the Indians were at this time taking themselves off and he
began to think of his own retreat. fie iiad a hope, however, that
Col. Pellaren would soon join hlm> but fearing that the enerny would
drive him off or make good their retreat, he determined to, play the
ofrZ soilier anù summon the enemy Vo surrender. fie tied up his
handlkerehief and advanced with his bugles sounding the "'cease froma
-firing." A flag -vas sent to him by a Capt. McDowell of the artillery.
Lieut. F. said tliat he was sent by Col. Pefiaren to demand their
surrender and offer them protection from. the Indians, adding that a
number had just joined from the west, who could not be controlled,
and he wished Vo, prevent the effusion of blood. The captain sent
back to his commanding officer, Lieut.-Coi. Boerstler, and soon after
returned saying that Coi. B. did not consider himeif defeated and
would not surrender. Lieut. F. proposed that Col. B. should send an
officer to see Col. Defiaren's force, when he wouid be better able Vo
judge of the necessity. fie soon returned with a proposai that Coi.
B. should himself be shown the British, and if he found the force
such as to justify his surrender he would do so. To this Lieut. F.
said le would returu to Col. Defiaren and state Col. IB.'s proposai.
The real intention of showiug Vo the eneny's officer our small force
neyer existed, but appearances must be kept, up in order to, carry out
Vhe propositions of Col. B. Lieut. F. found on his returu Capt. Rail,
who happened Vo arrive with 12 draprons. To him, was commumi-
cated what lad passed, and immediatel Capt. H. assumed the rank
of Colonel for the purpose. On this Lieut. F. returned and stated
t'hat Colonel Hall, beig now the senior officer on the spot, did noV
think it regoular Vo let VIe enemy see lis force, but that it -was per-
fectly ample Vo compel a surrender, and from. motives of humaxiity
five minutes wrould be ailowed for acquiescence, and if he refused
hostilities would «be commenced at the expiration of VhIs period. Col.
B. agreed to surrender on condition that VIe offleers should retain
their horses, arms and baggage, and that soine ilitia anid volunteers,
(a-mongo, whom, were Dr. Chapin and lis inarauders,) should be per-
initted Vo, return Vo VIe States 'a paLrole. When VIe extent of our
forces is considered iV is no -wonder that these conditions -were imme-
diately acceded Vo. Lieut. F. at Vhs moment, most fortuately, met
with Col. Clark of Chippawa, who came gailoping up and who pro-
ceeded to assist hirn in disarming the enemy, as Col. Hall could noV
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appear, and his only officer, (an ensigu,) must remain with the men.
Col. PeHaren immediately afterwards appeared with the flank com-

panies of the lO4th Regiment, and the whole affair wau soon settled,
thus putting into our possession 26 officers, one 12 and one 6-pou.nder,
two caissons and two wvaggons and above 500. prisoners, including
abouat 20 dragoons Had not Col. Dellaren arrived at this moment
this large number of the enemy -%vou1d have yielded to, 48 soldiers of
the 49th Regiment, for ail the arrangements were made previous to,
the arrivai of that officer. The Indians behaved wolI; they killed
and wounded during their skirmishiug about 50 of the enemy. We
are informed that at the time of the summons bein g sent many of the
enemny had gone olff The number of Indians engaged did not exceed
80. Thus terminated a bloodless -victory on our part. I1f promotion
and reward await the officer selected to, be the bearer of despatches
announcing an enemy's defeat, we cannot doubt that the hero of this
achievement -%vi11 receive that favor from his sovereig0n to which his
services have established so just a dlaim, and who, we believe, bas no
other patronage but bis own distinguished menit.

On Saturday last arrived in this city four officers and 110 non-
comniissioned officers and privates, f ormixig part of the A.menican
prisoners captured on the 24th ultimo, by the gallant Lieutenant Fitz-
Gibbon and bis small party of the 49th IRegt., in the advance of our
armay under General V7incent. The remainder arrived this morning
en rou&te to, Quebec in charge of Captain Renvoisey, 3d Batt. Ine.
Militia.

<File in Par]iamentary Library, Ottawa.)

flemorial to Captain Wm. J. Kerr.

To His Royal Highiness Frederick, Dukze of -York, Field Marishai,
and Commander-in-Chief of ail Ris Majesty's land forces.

The memorial of William Johnson Kerr, E~squire, member of the
IProvincial Parliament of Upper Canada, and late a captain in the
Indian Department, most respectfully sheweth:

That Your Royal Highness' memorialist was appointed a captain
in the Indian Department at the commencement of the late war
betwý%een Great.Britain and the United State-s of America by the late
Major-General Sir Isaac Brock, and served ixnder the foilowig
officers, -viz.: Major-General Sir Isaac Brook, Major-General. Sir R. H.
Sheaffe, Major-Generai 'incent, Lieut.-Generai Sir Gordon Drum-
mnond, Major-Generai Riail, Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, and Colonel
Clark, of the militia of Upper Canada, and was in most of the actions
f ought on the Niagara Frontier.
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That Your Royal :Uighness> memorialist had the honor to com-
mand about five hundred Indian warriors on the 24th day of June,
1813, and attacked a much larger force of the enemy under the
command of Colonel Boerstler, and obliged them to surrender after a
severe action of Vwo hours, in which action were captured about six
hundred prisoners of the regular army, two field pieces, one six and
one twelve-pounder, two baggage waggons, two tumbrils, five hunclred
stand of small arms, forty horses and a stand of colors, and on which
occasion there was not a single cartridge expended by Ris Maiesty's
regular forces, neither was there a soldier or militiaman killed or
wounded.

That Major-General Vincent, in the officiai desp&tch of that,
officer, gave the whole credit to Lieut. FitzGibbon of the 49th Regi-
ment, when in riglit it wvas due to Your Royal Eiighuness' memnorialist
and the Indian warriors under niy command, as will appear evident
to Your Royal Righness £rom the letter of Colonel Harvey, Deputy
Adjutant General at the tiine, as well as that of Lieut. FitzGibbùon
himself, whvlo comnianded a small detacliment of the 49th Regiment,
consisting of about fifty men, who were not in the action, ulthough
they arrived at its close. The report of the battle transmitted ÎÏy
'Your Royal Rig-hness' mnemorialist to Colonel Claus, Deputy Adjutant
General of Indian Affairs, was not noticed by Major-General Vincent
in his officiai despatch.

Your Royal Righiness will perceive from the letter of iàeut.-
Colonel Evans, then Major of Brigade> that the favorable resuit of
that action effectually checked the enemy's xnarauding parties along
the NYiagara Frontier, to the great relief of the inhabitants REis
Majesty's subjects.

Your Royal Highiness' nlemorialist was at the capture of Fort
iatgara, Lewiston, Tort Schlosser, Black Rock and Euffalo on the

enemy's shore, and wus also in the battle of Chippa-%-a, under Major-
General Riail, in wbich action Your Royal Rig,,hness' memorialist was
made prisoner and detained until the peace took place, -wlen the
department was reduced.

(Camaffian Archives, Q. 330, P. 22.)

Captain James FitzGibbon to Captzin William J. Kerr.

'YoRR, SOth Mardi, 1818.

With respect to the affair with Captain Boerstler, not a shot was
fired on our side by any but the *Indians. They beat the Ainerican

The colors alluded to were presented by Captain Kerr as a mark of respect to the
prineipal -woinan of the Six Nations, 3Irs. Brant, ividow of the celebrated chief, Captaiii
Jseph Brant.
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detachment into a state of terror, and the only share I dlaim is taking
advantagre of a favorable moment to offèr them protection ftoui the
tomahawk and scalping knife. The Indian Department did ail the
Test.

(Canadiian Archives, Q. 330, p. 29.)

Lleut.-Colonel Thiomas Evans to Captaln William Johnson Kerr.

AMýRERS'TBURG, 4th June, 1818.
IDEA SiR,-I was only last iveek favored with your letter of the

31st of March, in reply to which it affords me much pleasure in
bearing my testimony to your merits as an active and zealous officer
of the Indian Department during the period you were known to me
on the Niagaixa Frontier.

In the action at Chippawa, on the 4th of July, 1814, you Iiad to
contend with f ar superior numbers when, after a gaikunt but ineffec-
tuai struggle, you fell into the power of a too formidable opponent.
On the 24th of June, 1813, your activity with the Indian warriors
was by the army justly extolied, and whiatever menit Mr. FitzGibbon
miglit have in stepping forward, on the ground of Colonel Boerstler's
dread of surrenderin g to the Indians, theère can be no doubt remaining
in the mind of any impartial person but the subjugation of that officer,
with about five hundred prisoners, must be miainly ascribed to the
destruction created in the enemy by the warriors directed by your
activity and intelligence.

The best efThcts in checking the enemy's marauding parties
resulted from the capture. ý

.On the suppression of your despateli to the superintendent, or of
yourself being:, unnoticed in the public despatch announcing- that event,
it is not for me to remark

(Canadian Archives, Q. 338-12, pp. 596-7.)

Captain, William Johinson Kert to Colonel Claus,

FORT GiEORGE, December 8, 1815.
Smi-I have the lionor of enclosing to yvou a return of Indians

and such others as were present at the battie of the Beaver Dams on
the 24thi June, 1813, under my command.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 330, P. 35.)
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Return of the Six Nations of Indians and such others as were
engaged at the Battie of the Beaver Dams, on) the 24th June, 1813, viz.:

Mohawks .................... 72 mnen
Oneidas ..................... 9
Aughiquagas ................. il
Tuscaroras .................. 15
Cayugas ................... 40
Onondagos .................. 20
Delawares .................. 25
Senecas ..................... 5
Tututies ........... ......... 4
Nanticokes. .. .............. 2

203
From the River Thames.....19,
From the Rice Lakes ......... 70
From Lower Canada ......... 180

Grand total ............. 465 men.
Officers-William J. Kerr, Captain Commanding; John iBrant,

Lieutenant; George Martin, Charles Aymard, Interpreters.
(Canadian Archiv~es, Q. 330, 34.)

Notes by Capt. W. H. Merritt.

C On the 21st in the afternoon, young Barnard, staff adjutant to
Col. Bisshopp, FitzGibbon, MeKenney, Cummings a-nd myseif, -with
a dragoon, were sent to Sugar Loaf, or rather Point, Abino, for Mr.
Tire Horn (Hau?) as information hadl been lodged against himn for
giving information to the enemy. The enemy were in possession of
Fort Erie and ail the country above Chippawa. We arrived at the
moxith oM Lundy's Lame at 9 p. mi., was near being :fired on by a party
of the inhabitants who were skulking from the Americans. Chapi
had passed do'wn an hour before. We were apprehensive of meeting
that party on oui return. It commenced rai*nng and continueci aU
night. We a-rrived at 2 o'clock at Horn's, surrounded the house and
made bum and one of Chapin's party prisoners. We could -with
difflculty mou-nt or dismount oui horses, the niglit was cold with the
rain; we were eompletely chilled through. We returned to the 12 by
9 a. mi. next xnorning. 1 went on to, the Forty to inake out inuster-
Tous, &c., against the 24th. I always remained at Mrs. Lewis's when
at the Foîty, as the Neles>s were crowded by every officer [who] could

g et in. Capt. Hall was sent on, with part of bis own and my men, to
Deeoos. 1 had a good rest for those two days, which -was a very
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desirab1e thing, as I had not two nights, regular skLep sace the 6th
inst. On the 24th Col. Boerstler came out to take FitzGîboon, -vith
about 600 men, including Chapin's party. I gave an acc[oun]t of this
in the other sheets; suffice it to, sa>y he got caught in the trap he
intended for the other. But 6 men escaped; Totman was one. At
Il. o'clock we heard of the enemy advancing. [Il wvas ordered on
with my party to reinforce the advance. On our arrivai at the 20
[we] had the satisfaction of hearing [that] the detachment was al
made prisoners. [We] got down iii time to form an escort to take
them on to the 20. Early next ntorning we were ail sent on to Deeoo's,
and dispersed from there to the lake. Nothing material occurred for,
a f ew Ùlays but slight skirmishing on the Swamp Road. Capt. iNorton
humorously observed on the battie of the Beaver Dams, "«The Cog-
nawaga huZians fought the battie, the Mohawks or Six Nations got
the p'u~nder, and FitzOibborn got the credit." The gTeater part of the
Cognawagas were so mucli displeased [that] they returned home a £ewv
day3 later, which at this time was a very grTeat loss.

(Firoin the Merritt MSS.)

Pro= "LZa Bibliothèque Canadienne."1
By Michael Bibaua.

VOLUMER 4, NUMBER 1.

December, 1826.
Montreal, 1826.

Lettre du Capitaine D. Ducharme sur la prise du Colonel Boerstler, &c.:
La capitulation du Colonel Boerstler ou l'affaire de Beaver Dam qui éut

lieu le 24 juin, 1813, est un des évènments interessants de la dernière guerre
Ainericaine. On sait que les sauvages à qui la victoire fut principalement dû sQ
montrèrent très mécontents de 1' ordre glénérai qui fut publié à cette occasion. Le
Capitaine D)ucharnme, leur principal commandant dans cette rencontre, instruit de
ce mécontentement, fit ce qui dependait de lui pour le faire cesser, ou du moins
pour faire connaitrela-veritè, en commnuniquant à l'editeur du Spectateur Canadien
des details qui furent publies dans le numero du 22 Juillet. Il fut aussi publie dans
le Spectateur du 4 Avril, 1818S, une lettre du nieme Capitaine D)ucharme contenant
de nouveaux renseignements sur cette affaire. Enftp l'été dernier, un monsieur
de cette -ville, qui a à coeur de ccannaitre dans le detaÏiPtout ce qui doit entrer dans
l'histoire de notre pays, ayant lu dans un journal étranger* un exposé de cette
meme affaire qui lui parut fautif; fit prier le Capitaine Ducharmie de lui communi,
quer par ecrit tout ce qu'il en savait comme temoine oculaire. Il reçut du brave
et obligeant Capitaine une nouvelle lettre qu'il a en la bonté de nous comimuniquer,,
et dont voici la substance.

*The ',Soldiei's Companion,"1 article "Spirited Exploit."
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LAC DES DEUX MONTAGNES.

5 Juin, 1826.
MoNsiEuR,-Ayant su du Capitaine L ***** que vous desiriez avoir de moi un

detail de la prise du Colonel Boerstler et de son armée, je vais tacher de satisfaire
votre curiosité.

Le 26 Mai, 1813, j'eus ordre de Sir John Johnson de partir de Lachine alatete
d'un parti de 340 sauvages, savoir, 160 du Sault'St. Louis, 120 du Lac des Deux
Montagnes et 60 deSt. Regis. J'étais accompagne des lieutenantsJ. B. DeLorimier,
Gedeoir G. Gaucher, Louis Langlade, Evangeliste St. Germain et Isaac Leclair.

Nous contumâmes le route jusqu'a la tête du lac (Ontario) ou nous fumes mis
sous le commandement du Colonel Clauss. Arrivés près de 40 Mile Creek, ce
commandant nous fit accompagner du Capitaine Carr et du Lieutenant Brandt
et de 100 Mohawks (ou Agniers.) Le 20 Juin nous fûmes camper a20 Mile Creek
ou Beaver Dam avec tous noeL sanvages.

Le 23je fus à li découverté sur la riviere de Niagara avec 25 de mes sauvages.
Nous apperçûmes une berge remplie de soldats Americains, les sauvages firent feu
dessus et tuèrent quatre hommes et en firent sept prisoniers. Comme nous étions
à la vue de Fort George, j'ordonnai à mes sauvages de faire hater pas a leurs
prisoniers. La cavalerie Americans ne manqué pas de nous poursuivre, et deux
jeunes Iroquois étant restes derrière pour prendre, ils disaient, des chevaux l'un
d'eux fût fait prisonier.

Le 24 vers les 8 heures du matin les decouveurs revinrent en faisant le cri
de mort qui signifiait que nous étions frappes par l'ennemi. Aussitôt nous nous
preparâmes, et je fus faire mon rapport au Colonel de Haren qui avait sous son
commandement 100 hommes de troupes reguliéres. Il nous fit iettre en file. Je
lui representai que la place qui nous occupions n'était .pas avantageuse pour
attendre l'ennemi, et que je desirais l'attaquer dans le bois. Il trouva l'avis bon,
et dit qu'il nous suporterait. Nous courûmes au-devant de l'ennemi environ un
demi-mille, et priniez notre position des deux cotes du grand chemin, le Lieutenant
De Lorimier, à la droite avec le Lieutenant Leclair et 25 hommes, le Capitaine
Carr avec ses Mohawks, à la gauche, et moi au centre. Nous apperçûmes aussitôt
20 dragons ennemis descendre une petite côté, en venant sur nous; j'ordonnai
aussitôt a tirer et ces 20 hommes fut tous tués roides, a l'exception d'un seul
que les sauvages achéverent; aprês quoi ils se jetèrent sur les morts pour les
depouiller, malgré je leur enjoinisse de n'en rien faire mais de rester a leur place.
Le gros de l'ennemi arrive sur le côte, fit sur nous une décharge de trois pieces de
canon chargées de mitraille; heureusement, le feu fit si mal dirigé, que nous, n'en
recûmes presque aucun mal. J'ordonnai cépendant aux sauvages de gagner le
bois, et pendant le mouvement le feu de la mousqueterie ennemie nous tua et
blessa plusieurs hommes. Alors les Mohawks se retirent; le Capitaine Carr et le
Lieutenant Brandt nous laisserent aussi pour tacher de rallier leurs sauvages et
pour demander le secours de troupes; mais ils ne reparurent pas dans l'engage-
ment.

Le combat devint des plus vifs; les sauvages irritées de la perte de leurs frères
se battrent en furieux; à la fin leurs cris affreux epouvantéreut les ennemis qui
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se retirérent precipitamment, infanterie et cavalrie dans une coulée. Notre feu
devenant inutile, j'ordonnai aux Lieutenants Gamelin, Gaucher et Langlade de
cerner la coulée; se que fut executé avec ponctualité et diligence. On recommença
alors a tirer avec effêt; les chevaux d'un canon furent tués: le Colonel Boerstler
reçut deux blessures grievès et eût son cheval tué sous lui. Enfin l'ennemi re-
traita encore. Mais arrête d'un côte par un marais et de l'autre par nos sauva,
ges, il se vit hors d'etat de continuer ou le combat on laretraite et hissa le pavillon
de trêve. J'ordonnai aux sauvages de cesser de tirer; mais je fus mal ecouté; le
feu continua encore de leur part,

Sur ces entrefaites le Capitaine Hall de notre cavalerie étant venu nous
trouver et voyant l'ennemi rendu, alla faire son rapport. Il rencontra le Lieuten-
ant FitzGibbon du 49e Regiment, qui venait a notre aide avec 40 hommes.
Celui-ci s'offrit à faire la capitulation et comme je ne parlais pas bien l'anglais
nous l'acceptâmes, aux conditions qui les sauvages auraient toutes les depouillés,
Le Lieutenant FitzGibbon, non plus que le Colonel de Haren ne prirent, aucune
part au combat. La victoire fut entiérement dû aux sauvages, qui pourtant se
virent frustrés alors non seulement des depouillés qui leur avaient été promisés
mais de l'honneur et de la gloire qui devaient leur revenir.

Notre perte fut d'une quinzaine d'hommes tué et d'environ 25 blessés. Celle
de l'ennémi en tués et blessés fut tres considerable, et presque tous ceux que ne
furent pas tués dans le combat au nombre de plus de 500, y compris le command,
ant et une vingtaine d'officiers furent faits prisonniers.

Votre, &c.,
D. DUCHARME.

[Translation.]

A letter from Captain Ducharme on the capture of Colonel
Boerstler, &c.:

The capitulation of Colonel Boerstler or the affair of Beaver
Dam, which took place on the 24th June, 1813, is one of the interest-
ing events of the last American war. It is known that the Indians,
to whom the victory was principally due, were greatly discontented
at the General Order which was published on that occasion. Captain
Ducharme, their senior officer in that action, being informed of their
dissatisfaction did everything in his power to remove it or at least to
make known the truth by communicating to the editor of the Spec-
tatewr Canadian the details, which were published in the number for
July 22d. There was also published in the Spectateur of 4th April,
1818, a letter from the same Captain Ducharme containing further
information about this affair. Finally, last summer a gentleman of
this city, who is deeply interested in the history of our country,
having read in a foreign publication* an account of this event, which
seemed incorrect, requested Captain Ducharme to relate in writing

eThe "Soldiers Companion," article i Spirited Exploit."
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what he knew about it, as an eyewitness. fie receivedo from the gai-
lant and obliging captain a letter which he has had t.he goodness to,
communicate to us, of which the substance is as follows:

"LAKu 0F Two MOUNTAINS, 5th June, 1826.
DEAR SIR.'

fiaving learned from Captain L * *that you wish to obtain
from me a narrative of the capture of Colonel Boerstler and his force,
1 shall endeavor to satisfy your curiosity.

On the 26th day of May, 1813, I was ordered by Sir ej«ohn
Johnson to set out from Lachine at the head of a body of 340 Indians,
namnely: 160 from. Sault St. Louis, 120 from the Lake of Two Moun-
tains and 60 from St. Regis. I was accompanied by Lieutenants J.
B. DeLorjînier, Gedeon G. Gaucher, Louis Langlade, Evangelisté St.
Germain and Isaac Leclair.

We proceeded to the head of the lake (Ontario) where we were
placed under the command of Colonel Claus. When we arrived near
the 40 Mile Creek this officer sent with us Captain Carr, (Kerr),
Lieutenant Brandt and 100 Mohawks (or Agniers.) On the 2Oth of
June we enca.mped at 20 Mile Creek, or Beaver Dam, with ail our
Indians.

On the 23rd 1 went scouting to the Niagara River with 25 of
xny Indians. «We discovered a barge filled with soldiers; the Indians
fired upon it, killed four men and made seven prisoners. As we were
wîthin sight of Fort George I ordered xny Jindians to hurry away
their prisoners. The American cavalry pursued us, and two young
Iroquois, having remained behind, as they stated to capture horses,
one of them was made a prisûner.

On the 24th, about 8 o'clock in the morning, our scouts returned,
giving the death-cry, which signified that we were attacked by the
enemy. We immediately prepared for action, and I mnade a report to
Colonel De fiaren, wvho commandedl 100 regularis. fie directed us to
form up. I represented to him that the position we occupied was
flot an advantageous place to meet the enemy and that I desired to
attack themn in the woods. Hie approved of this and promised to
support us. We ran forward towards the enemy about haif a mile
and took up our position on both sides of the ras&u road, Lieutenant
De Lorimier on the right wvith Lieutenant Leclair and 25 men;
Captain Carr, with his Mohawks, on the left, and myseif ini the c.entre.
We soon perceived 20 of the enemy'a dragoons approaching us, coming
down a slight declivity. I at once ordered them to lire, and the
whole of these 20 mern were killed stone dead except one, wvhom the
Indians finished; after which they threw themseives upon the dead to
strip them, although 1 warned them to remain quiet at their posts.
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The main body of the enemy arrived upon the ridge and flred three
cannon upon us loaded with grapeshot; fortunately their fire -..as so
badly directed that it did us littie 'harm. However, I ordered the
ludians to take to, the w1,oods, and during this movement the enemy's
musketry killed and wounded several mien. .Then the Mohawks
retired; Captain Carr -,,nd Lieutenant Brandt also left us to, try to
rally th3ir Indians and to demand assistance from the troops, but
they did ijot reappear during the engagement.

The battie became warmer; the Indians, enraged at the loss of
their brethren, fought, savagely, and finaIly their horrible yells terri-
fied the enexny so niuch that they retired precipitately, infantry and
cavalry, into a hollow. Our fire becoming ineffective I ordered
Lieutenants Gamnelin, Gaucher and Langlade to surround the hollow,
which was accomplished with mucli promptitude and diligence.
They then reeommenc,,,d their fire with effect; the horses of one of
their guns were killed, Colonel Boerstler received two severe wounds
and had his horse killed under hiru. Finally the enemy again
retreated. But, hemmned in on one side by a swamp and on the other
by our Indians, lie found himself unable either to continue the action
or his retreat, and showed a -flg of truce. I ordered the Indians to
cease firing but was not obeyed; they stili continued to lire.

At this time Captain Hail of our cavalry ha.ving corne up and
seeing the eneiny subdued, rode off to, make his report. Hie met
Lieutenant~ FitzGibbon of the 49th Regiment, who was coming to Dur
assistance with 40 men. The latter offered to conclude the capitula-
tion, and as i could not speak English very well we agrreed, on the
condition that the Indians should have ail the booty. Neither Lieu-
tenant FitzGibbon nor Colonel Dellaren took any part in the action.
The victory was entirely due to the Indians, who were not only
depriveci of the booty which had been promised thema but of the
honour and glory wvhich they had won.

Our loss amaounted tofiMteen men killed and about 25 wounded.
That of the enemy in killed and wounded was very large and nearly
ail those who vrere not killed in the acetion, to the number of more
than 500, including their commander and a score of officers, were made
prisoners.

Yours, &c.,
D. DuCHAnR,

(File in Toronto Publie Library.)

Mrs. IZa=ia Secord's Narrative.

I shall commence at the battle of Queenston, where I was at the
time the cannon bails were flying around me in every direction. I
left the place during the engagement. After the battie I returned to
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Queenston and there found that my husband had been wouuded, my
house piundered and property destroyed. It was 'vhiie the Ameri-
cans had posses8ion of the frontier that I iearned the plans of the
Amenican commander and determined to put die British troops under
FitzGibbon in possession of them, and if possible to save the British
troops f rom capture or perhaps total destruction. In doing so I
found I should have great difflculty in gettitig through the American
guards, which wvere out ten miles iu the country. Determined to
persevere, I left early in the morning, Nvaiked nineteen mile3 in the
month of June over a rougli and difficuit part of the country, when 1
came to a field belonging to a M4r. Decamp in the neighborhood of the
l3eaver Dam. By this time daylight had left mie. Here 1 found al
the Indians encamped; by moonlight the scene was terrifying and to
those accustonied to such scenes miglit be considered grand. Upon
advancing to the Indians they ail rose and with some yells said,
<'W oman," which made mie trem)ble. I cannot express the awful feel-
ingr it gave me, but I did not lose my presence of mind. I xvas
determined to, persevere. I went up to one of the chiefs, madt him
understand tbat I hiad great news for Capt. FitzGibbon and that hie
must let me pass to his camp or that lie and bis party would ail be
taken. The chief at first objected to let me pass, but finally consented,
after some hesitation, b go with me(, and accompany nme to Fitz-
Gibbon's station, which was at the Beaver Dam, where I had an
interview with him. I then toid hlm what I had come for and what
I hiad heard-that the Americans intended to make an attack upon
the troops under his command and wouid, from their superior num-
bers, capture them ail. Benefitting by this information, Capt. .Fitz-
Gibbon formed bis plans accordingly s nd captured about five hundred
American infantry, about fifty mounted dragoons, and a field piece or
two -was taken from the enenîy. I returned home next day exhausted
and fatigued. I eni now advanced in years and when 1 look back 1
wonder how I could have gone through so muich £Patigue with the
fortitude to accomplish it.

(Frorn tie .Axiglo-Âmerican Iagihe, Vol. Ill., Toronto, November, 1853, No. 5, p. 467.1

(Pro= the IlChurch,"1 Published at Cobourg, Ont., Ariril, 1845.)

To te Eitorof he «OlL7,c" : QUE'ENSTON. llth .April, 1845.

SlRi,-In the course nf the late debate in the House of Assembly,
relative te the propriety of granting Col. FitzGibbon £1000 for bis
services, in liu1 a rrant, of ]and, Mr. Ayiwin said «hle strongly
opposed the grant, and gave as one reason that Col. FitzGibbon hiad
monopolized hionor whieh did flot rightfuliy belong t-o him. He had
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received credit for the affiuir at the Beaver Dam, wvhilst in point of
fact the party to wvhoiii that credit wvas dne wvas Major Delorixnier, a
relative of his owvn, and u native of LoWer Canada, but instead of
being rewarded for his services Major Delorimier could not obtain the
life of his son whien lie afterwaxds solicited it."*

Now I thînk it proper that Mr. Aylwin should Le informied and
that the country in general should know in wliat way Col. Fitz-
Gibbon achieved so iîxucli honour for the affair at the Beaver Dam.
My inother, living on tlie frontier the whole of the late Ainerican
war, a warin supporter of the British cause, frequently met with bhe
Ainerican oficers and upon the occa-sion of tho capture of the Ameri-
can troops at the Beaver Dam, after our troops, consisting of a smal
detachmiient under Col. FitzGibbon, thoen Lieut. FitzGibbon of the 49th
Reginent, and some Indians, hiad talcn up their position at thiat place,
overheard an Anierican officer say to other of the officers, that they
inteuded to surprise and capture the British troops at the Beaver
Dam. Wit.hout waiting for furbher information my inother, a ]one
woman, at once lef, hier house to apprize the British troops of wvhat,
she hiad heard, and travelled on foot the wvhole of the way, passing
ail the Am-erican gua.rds and miany of the Indian scouts who wero
placed aloug the road, until sho arrived at the Beaver Dam, and
enquiring for the oflicer in comnmand wag introduced to Col. Fitz-
Gibbon, (thon Lieut. FitzGibbon, as I said before,> as the officer in
comiiuand; she then told hinm wha-t she liad comne for, and ail she hiad
heard,-that the Ainericans intended to make an attack upon t'hem and
would no doubt, fromn their superior numbers, capture thum ail. Col.
FitzGibbon in cousequence of this information prepared himself to
meet the eneiy, and soon after the attack being miade the Ainerican
troops wore captured and one or two field-pieces taken-as theColonel's
certificate of m-y xTother's services on that occasion, accompa.nyingr this
communication, will shew. It might perhaps be as well for mie wvhile
iipon this subject further to state that I nover heard này ruother
speak of Major Delorimier or any other officer being at the Beaver
Dam at that time. Col. FitzGibbon was the only officerw~ho appeared
to be in command, to -%vhom m-y inother gave the information, and
who acted the part hie so nobly did on that, occasion.

I amn, Sir, your most obedient servant, CA.B EOD

*Major DeLoriniier was the Lieut. J. B. Lorinuler unentioned in Cftpt. Ducbarme's nar-
rative and elsewbere in this volume. One of his sons was executed for Pa~rticipaion ini the
insurrection of lff37-8 in Lower Canada.-Ed.
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(Certificate.)

TORONTO, -93d February, 1837.
1 do hereby certify that Mrs. Secord, wife, of James Secord of

Chippawa, Esquire, did in the nonth of June, 1813, walk from ber
house in the village of St. Davids to DeCoo's house in Tborold, by a
circuitous route of about twventy miles, partly through the woods, to
acquaint mie that the enemy intended to àttempt by surprise to cap-
ture a detaclinent of the 49tb Regiment, then under my command,
she having obtained such knowledge from. good authority, as the
evunt proved. I4rs. Secord wvas a person of slight and delicate frame
and made this effort in weather excessively warm, and I dreaded at
the tirno that she must suffer in health in consequence of fatigue and
anxiety, she having been exposed to danger from the enemy, tbrough
-wbose line of communication she bad to pass. The attempt was made
on my detachrnent by the enemy, and bis detachment, consisting of
upwards of 500 men, withi a field piece and 50 dragoons were cap-
tured in consequence. I write this certificate in a moment of iucbh
hurry and from memiory, and it is therefore thus brief.

Jmus FiTzGiBiRo.,-z
Formerly Lieut. in the 49tb Regt.

t(From a clipping in possession of C. C. James, Esq., Deputy Minister of Agriculture,
Toronto, Ont.)

Narrative of the expedition from Fort George to the Beaver

Dams, «U. C.

By Lieut-Colonel Boerstler.

On June 23d, 1813, the soi disavnt Major Chapin called at the
Lent of Lieutenant-Colonel, Bocrstler on the plains of Newark, talked
largely about baving scoured ail the country with bis forty followers,
that be had been to the Beaver Dams, that the enemy had fortified
Decoo's stone bouse, that tiiere were onè company of regulars and
frcm sixty to one bundred Indians at that post, that if tbis strong-
hold was destroyed the enemy could no longer show bimself in this
quarter; that five hundred men witb a couple of field pieces could
effeet this, &c., &e.

Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler, knowing this man to be a vain
boasting liai-, an suspecti-ng his fidelity from, various cireuinstances,
amongst which. was that of having joined a committee to remonstrate
against the war, and that of coming forward as spokesman in favor
of a mian chargred by many of bis neigîhbors with giving intelligence
to the eneiny-be vas heard by Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler with
indifference and disniissed with coolness. A messenger now arrived
to inform Lieuten-ant-Colonel Boerstler that General Boyd desired to,
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see hlm at his quarters. When arrived lie was asked: Have you
seen Major Chapin ?"

', Yes Sir."
"fias he mentioned anything of an expedition '

Hfe talked (as above related.")
"It is intended to send Ei- , hundred nien and two field pieces to

capture or dislodge the eneniy and batter down Decoo's house, and
you are to have the command.»

"&Very well, Sir, when do I mardi ?

"This eveniug. You will cail at the Adjutant-General's office
for your orders.*"

fie called and the Adjutant General having commenced to explain
the objeet of the expedition lie was interrupted with: Il'You are a
soldier and wvill excuse me when I demand rny orders in writing."

" Certainly, Sir.--
They were written and Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler rnarched

-about dark with five hundred men, consizting of Captain McDowell's
company of light, artillery, with a twelve and six-pounder, bwenty
dragoons under Corniet Burd, Ma«jor Chapin's thirty-eight or forty
rnounted militia and the rest, comnpose.d of infantry of the Fourteenth,
Sixth and Twenty-third Regiments. The riflemen ordered to, join this
expedition, (and Nw.hieh were ail-important, were by Liéutenant-
Colonel Milton, the commander of the second brigade, contrary to ail
rule, placed on guard and could not be relieved.

The detachment arrivedl a, Queenston about eleven o'clock p. m.,
in great silence. Patrols and piekets were immediately sent ont to
prevent citizens fromn escaping Vo give intelligence. No candies were
suffered Vo be lighted and officers and men laid dlown on their arms.
After daybreak the detacliment proceeded, and near St. Davids an
Indian scout was k-illed by a flanker, while another made bis escape.
At St. Davids the commander discovered that Major Chapin's knowl-
edge of the roads was not to be relied on. fie accordingly interro-
grated various inhabitants and proceeded several miles, when, arrivingr
at a cross-road, lie dexrntnded of some of Major Chapin's men where
that road led to ? They replied they did noV know. l«HIow not
know ? Were you not here two days ago ?"g «L o Sir, not within
-severýal miles as far."

The commander now perceived that the General had been
inveigled Vo, -isk this detachment on doubtful intelligence.

Two British officers were discovered at some distance reconnoi-
tering, and presently bugles and nmusketry conveyed the alarni in the
direction of St, Catharines. The commander viewed the ground and
observed:- Il'Gentlemen, here we must fight on our return. The
.detachment proceeded until within a mile and a hall of ])ecoo's house
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in the original order of mardi, that is, the mounted militia in front,
the commanding officer at the head of the detaciment :from the, Four-
teenth Regiment-thie artillery and waggons-Major Taylor at the
head of the companies of the Sixth and Twenty-third Regiments, the
dragoons in the rea.r and flankers out on the right and lef V from each
company. Eaving passed the road from St. Catharines, where it
crosses the mountain road by wiich the detaciment marehed, a piece
of woods on eitier side of the road, some fields aiead, tie Indians
fired a volley on tie rear-guard and killed and wounded three or four
men. The detaciment was forced Vo tie right and in a moment the
action became general. The waggons, artillery, horses and dragoons
were ordered to the rear, out of Vie reach of the enemy's lire.

Some of the soi-dsa.nt Major Chapin's men now demanded:
CI Where is our commander? 'What are we to do ?" The command-
ing officer looked for ir in vain and replied : cgYou have no com-
mander but myseif, Vurn into the ranks and figit with my men."
Some did so; others found it as convenient, Vo join their commander
in the hollow alongside the waggons.

The second-in-cornmand, Major Taylor, 'was unhorsed Vhe -first
fire and afterwards fougit on foot. The surgeon remained until his
horse was twiee wounded, wvhen he wu. ordered to the waggons.
Thus Vie commanding ofBicer alone was mounted and consequently
compelled Vo, carry uis own orders Vo every point -where they becanie
,necessary. He recei ved a shot through the thigh in Vie early part
of the action, whieh hie concealed, fearing a bad impression might be
made on is troops.

After Vhe contest had continued soine time the commanding
offleer endeav:ored Vo make it decisive, for which purpose ho left
orders with MajIor Taylor to protect Vie artillery, &c., and forming
the Fourteenti into single file, a company on each flank thrown back
en poten ce, a charge at quick step was commenced tirough the woods
and part of tie enemy driven aeross the field, where inany feli. The
charge iaving been made obliquely Vo tie rigit in order to, drive Vie
enexny into the cleared ground-this wau no soonier effected than a
furions attack cominenced on our left. The charge was now continued
obliquely to the loft and the enemy driven Vo a considerable distance>
139V, however, without keeping, up a constant fire on us, which. fromn
the thickness of Vie woods and mode of fighting, where every coin-
batant is his own commander, was perfectly in is power. Finding,
in short, that musketeers unaccustomed to fighcrti-ng in any other than
a reguplar order, could noV inaintain so uxiequal a combat without
great loss, a party of skirmishers were ordered and Vhe troops retreated
by filing Vo Vie rear from the rigit of companies. After reaciing
acain the small field the line was again formed behind Vie fence, (the
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enemy having advanced as wve retreated and the contest kept up
until tweDty-s;-x rounds were expended.)

The commanding officer now dashed into the rear and found
Major Chapin and a parcel of his men around the waggons. " For
Ood's sake, Major, do something; if you do not figlit your men then
take them and f urnishý mine with ammunition and carry off the
wounded. to, the waggons, that I may noV be compelled to, take men
for this pur pose out of niy ranks."

Major Chapin appeared shortly after this in the rear of the line
with a keg of cartridges on his horse; lie called a soldier, handed it
over and resumed his station in the liollow. This was the whole of
his exertion. and the only tiine lie appeared on Vhe battle ground.
during three hours; this is the man who in an oflicial document was
called " the brave Major Chapin." The cornmanding offcer now
directed men Lo be detached frorn eaeh company to carry off the
wounded and get a supply of cartridges, which. being effected, (the
contest stili continuing,) Captain McDowell was directed to, limber
his pieces and proceed -vith the wa ggons, on whîch were loaded the
wounded, under the escort of a coinpany of infanbry, to a position
about a quarter of a mile to the riglit and somewhat to the rear.
The objeet of this niovement was, if possible, Vo get round the piece
of woods on our Tight occupied by the enemy, and so, regain the main
road and commence a retreat, -which seemed the only resource to save
the detacîment.

Having arrived on the ground spoken of the troops 'were formed
into close co]umn, but from the killed, -%vounded, and skulking our
num ber seemed much reduced. They had xnarched eleven miles that
niorning without refreshment;, they had. fougît three hours, the
weather very warrn, and consequently the troops were niucî exhausted.
The conunanding offcer thought of ordering theni a ration of
whiskey, but some Indians getting in our rear and commencing a
fire there wvas not time, and the comrnanding officer informed lis
Vroops that as the enemy were seen constantly to cross tIe road on
which we were tIen formed, within long shot of thein, bis intention
was to, wait a littie longer until the enemy's principal force had
passed, tIen Vo rush on him with a desperate charge and if possible
Vo gain Vhe main road and retreat,. Ele encouraged his troops to, be
resolute; these were the only means in our power, as Vhe enemy were
constantly gathering strength. and we losing; added Vo that the
arnmunition low and but tîree cartridges of grape left for the field-
pieces.

At VhIl uneture Lieutenant FitzGibbon arrived front the enemy
withi a flag %of truce; Captain McDowell was sent Vo receive him.
FitzGibbon stated Ishat we were far outnuînbered ; that we could noV
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possibly escape and that they hiad a number of Indians froin the
Northwest, by no ineans as easily controlled as those fromn the viciuity,
and having suffered very severely they were outrageous and would
commence a general massacre; lie wvas therefore desirous to save the
effusion of blood and demanded a surrender. 11fe was told that w&
knew how to die, and they should hear from us in a few minutes.
R1e returned very shortly, repeating the sum ' nons, and added that if
we did not, believe we were outnumbered and could not possibly
escape, an officer would be permitted to view their troops. Lieutenant
Goodwin was sent and arrivin g at the head of the lane where a part
of their force was stationed, Colonel Dellaren ordered hlmi back,
saying this was too humiliating to be permitted. On his return the
commanding officer asked thQse under his command what was to be
done. The second-in-coiumand observed he was willing to do any-
thing, (in other words to give no opinion.) The commanding officer
said he did not ask the opinion of his officers or wish them, to bear
any sharc. of the blaine that might attadli; lie was comnxanding
offier and therefore would tak e ail the responsibility ; he only wished
to know their view of the situation. Some of them observed they
did not think it possible, with sudh a force arotind us, the exhausted
state of our men and seventeen miles to retreat, the road running
principally thirough woods, that one-fourth of us could escape death,
as we must retreat in regular order along the road, while the immense
number of indians would constantly hang on our flanks and rear
and shoot us down at pleasure without our being enabled to injure
thein, more especially wvhen our few remaining cartridges should be
expended. This coineiding with the opinion of the commiandiug
officer, Captain McDowell -%as directed to obtain the best terrns he
could, which consisted in permitting the officers to retain their side
arms and horses, the militia to returu home on parole and the detach-
ment to surrender prisoners of war.

Thus terminated one of the most unfortunate and impolitie
expeditions that ever -was planned. Five hundred men were risked

ito batter down with a twelve and six-pounder ]Jecoo's stone house,
said to be fortified and garrisoned with a company of regulars and
sixty to one huudred Indians to capture or dislodge the enemy and
return by the way of St. Davids and Queenston."

This intelligence was derived from a source decidedly not entitled
to confidence, having long pre'vious to this been known by many for
an unblushing liar; besides hie had not been within several miles of
the post to be attacked, of the strength of which he undertook to
give a particular detail. The situation and force of the enemy was
this: Lieutenant FitzGibbon was stationed with a company of regu-
lars at Decoo>s bouse. Captain William J. Xerr, whose official account,
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is within reach, states that he had four hundred and fifty warriors in
the action; Colcmel Bisshopp stated their number at, four hundred
and eighty, that number having drawn rations at this post the even-
ing before the engagement. Lieutenant-Colonel DeHaren with three
companies of regulars, sorne Indians and militia was stationed at St.
Catharines, that is six miles in the rear of the battleground and ten
miles :from Fort George, with a road leading into the mountain road
at the piece of woods spoken of and the right of the scene of action,
by whieh road bis forces joined the Indians. Colonel Clark gathered
ail the militia hie could, amongst wvhich were a small. company of
dragoons. Colonel Bisshopp, commanding the whole British advanee,
was stationed near Twenty M1ile Creek, that is seven miles from the
Beaver Dams, with a road intersecti-ng the mountain road, by which
we marched, Somewhat in rear of the battle ground, whither he
marched during the action with four or five hundred regulars to eut
off our retreat. They took their stations about the time we capitu-
lated. They were not in the action neither did the commanding
officer know of their being there until after the surrender. General
Vincent with the remainder of his forces was stationed nearer the
scene of action than it wvas thence to Fort George, and unfortunately
many of his troops were advancing *so as gradually to, narrow our
Possessions around Fort George before they knew of our approach.
Tfhus it was evident that if this detachment had possessed ammuni-
tion enougli to continue the fight another hour it would have had
almost the whole of the British army to contend with.

As to the policy of this measure-a detachment of five hundred
men with a twelve and six pounder is ordered to proceed via Queen-
ston, eleven miles nearer the enemy than their main body, to batter
down a strong thick-walled two-storey bouse, and to capture or dis-
lodge a cornpctny of 'regulavs, (for it could neyer be supiposed that
the Indians would coop themselves up in a bouse when they had
woods before them.) No other detachment is ordered to support the
preceding- one, and three thousand or three thousand five hundred
men remnain quietly shut up in Fort George. Yet that it was thought
dangerous to go too near the enemy is fully proved thus : The
Thirteenth Regiment, one of the best in that army, and nearly or
quite of equal strength with this detachment, had been stationed at
Queenz-%on for a few days, but was ordered in two days previous to
the marching of the detachment, by express, fearing it might be eut
off; and as it was a.s near to the Beaver Dams via St. Catharines as
via Queenston, why -was not this detachment ordered to capture or
dislodge the enemy's nearest post ? (for that it, was known that the
enemy had a force of at ieast two hundred men at St. Catharines will
inot be denied,) and this effeeted the detacliment could proeeed to
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Decoo's, or, finding the enenîy too strong, a retreat was secure; or if it
was thouglit absolutely necessary, for which, howvever, there appears
no0 strong reasons, that this detachment should match by the mountain
road, why was not a siînultaneous movement made by another
force to keep Delaren busy where he was instead of leaving him
undisturbed and at liberty to direct his force wvlere he pleased.

An account has been published of this.affair in1 whieh it is stated
"why should it have been deerned proper to, remain several hours in

a position surrounded with woods without either risking a decisive
action or effecting a retreat remains to be accounted for, as weIl as
the project of waiting for a reinforceinent frorr a distance of fifteen
or sixteen miles." It can be answered that the closeness of the
country and the force of the enemy prevented the action being made
decisive, and in like manner the retreat, as detailed above. And as
to reinforcements, the conunanding officer sent for none nor is it
thought that he ever did an act, that would justify so mean an opinion
of his understanding as this project would seem, to, imnply-k-nowi-ng
the distance lie lad been sent from any point whence support could
be expected.

And it is certainly a matter of surprise and worthy of considera-
tion that an offici'àl statement foixnded on the ipse dixit of a runaway
mnilitiaman slould be published, and that, the official letter of the
ccmmandîng officer of the detacîrnent, although limited, having- to
Pass through the bands of the enemy, sent the next day by a -fiag of
truce, should never have been published nor even communicated to
the War Department, and a copy of whici lias recently been obtained,
although it was not remernbeved ever to liave been received.

It may be added that the cornmanding officer of the detachinent,
liaving sliortly previous bo this period been twice illy treated as to
commands,* wae not asked how lie likeci this expedition, otherwise
lie would have decidedly opposed it, aithougli on other occasions he
always volunteered his services. But lie lad lis written orders,
enougli for him. Tliese orders were tomn b pieces before the sur-

*f>revious te the capture of Fort George 3lsjor-General Lewis called on Lieutenant-
Colonel Boerstler and observed: 'I arnrequested to recomraend aLieutenant-Colonel te
lead the advance lu the sttack on Fort George. Will yenserve?" "With great pleasire'
"Very well." Three days after LieutenantColonel Boerstler saw Lieutenant-Colonel Scott
at the head of the advance. Froxu motives Lieutenant-olonel Boerstler never spoke to
M1ajor-General Lewis on the subject, feeling well convinced that tbe cause of this very
mortifying circurnstance mnust be, soughs for el.Sehere.

About the 18th or l9t of June, Brigadier-General Boyd sent for Lieutenant-colonel
Boerstler, saying it isintended te send a regimeut to Queenston te cover that part of the
country, and I have made choice of yours. ",Very well, Sir." At this moment Colonel
Chrystie entered the zoomi and called General Boyd jute another apartmeut. Wheu ie.
returned LieutenantColonel Boerstle- -.~J IlWhen shan I match 1" General Boyd
replied: "Colonel Chrystie means to go huxself.' "Colonel Chrystie xueans to go hlm-
self!!1! Does lie command the army or do you, that; le can go or stay wben lie pleases v"
(No answer.q "1Or. if he is te go why was I sent fort Was it te wond my feelings or
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render, to prevent, possibly, the ridicule of the enemy from attaching
to our plans. A copy of these orders lias been written for very often
but not yet obtained.

Sir George Prevost to 1<ord Bath.urst.

fleadquarters, KINGSTON, UPPER CANADA,

(No. 24 June, 1813.
(No. Lo7-1av.h)oorV rnmi olu Lrsi

co Y Lo etrDwhhI have eeedo t trynsmty to wort Losajor-
Generofa leron whComIanede-m-ef ofm d the Amrian Faor,-i

consequl ee on inomanderI hade reefe that cercan Amresin
cofiersc hof hadfbeentken p rise in th dfert antAksmae
by te enexn oa n taPovnendledt proeeedr to the Unitet tac. ae
Stateee on th Pro nee aen inwe te Arcant trmy Unowe
Staein thi paroine, wthou having ben rh elrychanged. no

1vad mays beonecer wtou apie Your Lrdshipl thadrng the
corso astb neesry an appitio r Lva ind hm b the Gvrin-h

coent of thet Unted ate aplctron Maajo-eeral Debor, o the en
echng of thes ofier Stoethr wit Bidir-General Huilorn andth
oxhn fthe eria officers, priontero wa rti adiroleerab uly Vod

a tari Aetalfised s atHaifa ndero war pntrproviin l 4greent nt
aito for ethe exchdag oalfa naval prors boal ardmet entd

ainted byr the hAmgerofnal. Govrimetb oi an id bhe SirJont
arrine.b h re'a oenietadrtfe ySrJh
W eorem setcudb bandt htaremet srset
ing proersm tasent by ld band hicha asreeseted by renperal

Dea roneath te of thed aov appicaton and frequ e iy aener
Veorna h ieo the plcto a receve applvetinend ofthe Unte ates

undetheookplcaton areid the reement, as ife IUhdiaceed So ttby
ubliclykt decrn rthenageament, asnd cerain othere prioner of

waricl onter arole, (amo-Gna wHul are hoermetoin the lettoerso
hereonithi raile,> (ao ehad and froe eno e in the army of
Unreit Staesmt agi s GexatBin and lie allie. nte yo

This extraordinary proceeding called from me the general

Snsult me?" "You are warm, Sir." "Ves, Sir, it is tinie that the officers of the line stick
ont for their riglits; this is twice ths-t cc'rnmands have been voluntarily offered me and
twice I have been tricked." "Talke care how you talk, Sir." I know what isay, General,
and arn ready to take the consequences; good morning, Sir." Colonel Chrystie's regirnent
Inarched andi was recalled, as aiready stated. 0 .BFRTrE

Uol. l4th -U. S. Infantry.
MNay 25th, 1814.

(Froni notices of the war of 1812. By John Armstroug. N"'ewYork. George Dearborn,
1836, Vol. I., appendix No. 24, pp. 250-261. Ornitted in edition of 1840.)
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orders* by way of protest against it, which 1 have now the honor of
transmitting to Your Lordship. Several letters have since passed in
explanation of this transaction between General Dearborn and myseif,
to the last of which from me, dated more than two months ago, no
answer has been received.

1 have, however, been mucli surprised to hear lately from Mr.
Barclay that he had recently been informed by the American Secre-
tary of State that the before mentioned provisional agreenment had
not been ratified by the President of the United States.

At this distance from my usual headcjuarters, where my papers
are, it is not in my power to, transmit to your Lordship copies of the
corirespondence which bas taken place on this occasion, but from the
view which I have endeavored to give you of the subjeet your Lord-
ship will not be at a loss to, discover the motives for this procedure on
the part of the Governrnent of the United Sbates, and will, I trust, at
the same time see the necessity and approve of the measure I have
adopted with regard to, those officers who, in violation of their parole,
are now servino' aoainst us.

I have received from Mr. Barclay a copy of an agreement entered
into Iby myseif and the American Commissary, and wvhich lie says is
satisfactory both to Sir John Warren and the American Governmnent.
It does not appear to me in any respect objectionable, nor have I any
new article or amendment to propose.

There are at present three Brigadiers-General, about twenty-four
other offleers of different ranks and upwards of four hundred men
Amzerican prisoners of war at Quebec, whom I shall detain as such
until further and more satisfaetory explanations are received by me
£rom the American Government upon the subjeet of this despatch.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 35.)

Sir George Prevost ta Sir jorn Borlase Warren.

Headquarters, KiNGSToN, UPPER CANADA,
24 .June, 1813.

SiR,-As our means of equipping and manning our navy on the
lakes bears no proportion to those of the eneiny, who are unceasingly
employed in promoting- their great objeet of obtaining an ascendency
upon themn, I kieg leave most urgently to request of you a supply of
seamen for this purpose, withont '%vhichi aid, should the contest be
much long-er continued, we shall labor under disadvantages which no
skill or valor on the part of the small band of seauien under Sir
James Yeo can counterbalance. Whatever assistance you eau give
me on this head will, I trust, be promptly afforded. as everything wil

*For the Generai Order referred to see Part V of this 'wcrk, pp. 60-2.-Ed.
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probably depend upon the operations of the next two months. A less
reinforcement than two hundred seamen would be of littie avail, and
with it I should feel confident in the rneans of successfully opposing
the American flotilla on both lakes.

The squadron under Sir James Yeo, which, is now out, has been
tolerably manned by the seamen arrived from England, but we are
without a man either for the new brig -just ready to launch here or
for the ship which is in great forwardness on Lake Erie, where Cap-.
tain Barclay is gone to, comnmand, and whose wants on this head, as
he has very lately feelingly described them to, me, are great and
pressing.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 126, p. 108.)

Sir George Prevost to I<ord Bathurst.

Hleadquarters, ]KINGSTON, TJPPER CANADA,
24th June, 1813.

(No. 12.)
My LORD,-I have the honor to, transmit to Your Lordship a

copy of a public declaration given out by the American commandant
of Fort Erie, after the enemy had taken possession of that post, and
the proclamation which I deemed it necessary to issue iu consequence,
Of it.

.I avail myseif of this opportunity of informing «Your Lordship
that finding upon my arrivai at this place that Major-General Sir
Roger Sheaffe had altogether lost the confidence of the Province by
the ineasures he had pursued for its defence, I deemed it most con-
ducive to the good of the public service to, remove that officer to
Montreal and to substitute Major-General DeRottenburg in his place.
Major-General DeRottenburg hau accordingly assumed the civil
administration a.d military comniand in the Province. EHe pro-
ceeded on the 2lst :from hence to the head of the lake to tak'e the
command of the army there, and Major-General Sir Roger Shea-ffe
bas returned to Montreal.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 41.)

Brigadier-General 'Vincent to Sir George Prevost.

40 MiLE CREER, 25th June, 1813.
SiRi-.I have the honor of transmitting to, Your Excellency a

report I received from Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, commanding the
troops in advance, of the success of a skirmish with a strong detach-
ment of cavalry and infantry advancing with two field pieces.

To the vigilance of Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshop I feel much
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indebted, and I beg leave to refer Your Excellency to his report of
the conduet of the men and officers under his command, which is
deserving every coinmendation. 1 cannot but particularize that of
Lieutenant FitzGibbon, commr.nding a small reconnoitering party
co-operating with tbe .indians, througli whose address in entering
into the capitulation Your Excellency will perceive by Lieutenant-
Colonel Bishopp's report that the surrender of the American detaeh-
ment is to be attributed.

I beg leave to recommend this officer to Your Excellency's
protection.

(Canadian Arebives, C. 679.)

Brigadier-General Vincent to Sir George Prevost.

40 MiL-E CREK, 25th June, 1813.
SIR,-Immediately after Captain Loring left this with rny letter

of this morning to Your Excellency with the account of the action of
yesterday, I discovered my mistake of not enclosing Lieutenant-
Colonel Bisshopp's officiai letter but a copy of tibe American Colonel
Boerstler's letter to Major-General Dearborn on the subjeet.

As I forward this in an hour after, I arn in hopes it will arrive
in sui dent time.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679.)

Iieuteiiant-Colonel Charles G. Boerstler to, M~ajor-Genera1 Dearboru.

20-MiLE, C-REEK, 25th June, 1818.
SIIam permitted to state the misfortune which lias befallen

myself and the detadliment entrusted to rny care. We proceeded yes-
terday nlorning until near the Beaver Damns when we were attaeked
by a large number of Indians, who were reinforced by regulars under
Colonel DeHaren, while other reinforcements inarched in the direction
of our rear. The action lasted 3 hours, 10 minutes, during which,
time we drove thein some distance into the wood, but finding our
men not equal in that mode of 6ighting I changed my position twice
during the engagement to get more open ground, but such was the
situation that the euemy's halls reached us froin every direction, while
lie was concealed. Our ammiunition being nearly expended, sur-
rounded on ail sicles, seventeen miles to retreat when my force would
have constantly diminished (especially after spending our ammum--
tion) wbile the enemy was gathering in f rom, various outposts-my-
self, Captain Machesney, Captain Cummins, Lieut. Randail, Lieut.
Marshall, wounded-I saw that in the exhausted state the men were
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in that the far greater part cou]d neyer reach Fort George (if any),
therefore was compelled to capitulate. The officers under my com-
mand will stat ý what may be requisite as to my conduet.

The prisoners amount to:

Artillery..................... 1 1. 2 31
l4th Reg . .................... 3 il 1 13 2 301
20th do ................... 1
6th do ...................... 1 1 3 54

23rd do ....................... 1 4 -2 57
Pragoons....................... 1 1 - 19

!1 6 15 1 23 4 462

You will find enclosed the articles of capitulation.
I presume niy destination will be Quebec. 1 beg 1 may be ex-

changed as soon as possible.
(CaDadian Archives, C. 679.)

Colonel Boerstler to his ratier.

HEAD 0F LLàxE ONTARIO, UJPPER CANADA,
295th June, 1813.

DEAR FÂTHER,
It becomes my unfortunate lot to inform you that yesterday 1

was taken prisoner with a detachment under my cornmand, ainount-
ing to about 500 men, after an engagement of about three hours.I
lost not many killed, about 40 wounded, and five or six officers, my,
self a -flesh wound, of nlo consequence. I arn on my way to Kingston.
I shall write you at every opportunity. The officers under my coin-
mand must say whiether ycrur son did his duty. I need only state to
you that I was 17 miles from Fort George and surrounded on aIl sides
by more than my numbers, and the enemy's force increasing while
mine was constant]y diminishing, ammunition nearly exhausted, men
wearied with a niarch of ten mile,; without a mouthful of refresh-
ments, then the engagement, then to fight our way back the whole
distance, surrounded by woods flled by Indians. On the score of
humanity 1 determined to capitulate, as it w-t extremely doubtful
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whether a Inan of us w'iuld reach Fort George, What I say above
will be sufficient for you. My country must apply to those under mv
command.W

Yoursonf
CHARLES.

Col. Scott wilI please seal and forward the above.

DEAit SiR,-I pra.y you to believe your son is not condemned for
being unfortunate.

RespctfulySir, your obediont servant,
W. ScoTr,

Dr. C. Boerstler,
H a geristown, Md.

(From NUles' Register, 3lst July, M~3, Vol. IV., p. 353.)

(Fr,)m the Buffalo Gazette, July 29t1, :1813.)
On Wednesday niglit last Major C. Chapin arrived in this villag(,e

together ivith his company, escaped from the enemy on Monday pre-
ceding. The Major bas given us the following, narrative of the action
at the Beaver Dam, &c., which. we now lay before the publie:

On the 23d of June last a party of the regular troops consisting-
of five hunchred infantry and twenty light dragoons under the com-
niaud of Lieut.-Colonel C. G. Boerstler, together with forty-four
rnounted riflemen composed of iitia from the country under Major
C. Chapin, were detached from the Ainerican eneampment at Fort
George for the purpose of cutting off the supplies of the eneniy and
breaking up the small encampments tbe y were forming through the
country. On the 24th, about nine miles west of Queenston they wvere
attacked by a body of about five hiundred Indians Prid nearly a hun-
dred r.-gulars, who lay concealid in the wvoods near the road they
wvere passing. The attack was made upon the dragoons, who were
placed iii the rear. The infantry were soon broughit into a position
to return the eneniys ire to advantae and succeeded in driving them
sonie distaDce into the woods. lu a short tirne the Indians, having
taken a circuitous route, appeared in front and opened a fire on the
mounted riflernen who were stationed there. Here they met with so
würm a reception that they wvere compelled a second time to retreat
in nîuch haste. After this every exertion was miade to drive the In-
dians froi the woods to the open ground, but withiout imuch effect.
The few who were bold enough to venture out were ha.ndled so
rouglily that tLhey soon ret.urned to their lurking place. In the mnean-
titue the enemy were receivîng considerable reinforcements, which at
length gave themn a great superiority. A retreat for a short distance
Nvas ordered and effected wvith very littie k>ss.
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The Indians soon miade their appearance ou our right and Ieft
and the régulars and niilitia in front. Our troops were formed into
close columns for the purpose of opening for themselves a way
through the eneiny with thIýeir bayonets. At thi8 juncture a British
officer rode up and deinanded th(z .urrender of the American party.
The demand lie said was to prevent the further uffusion of blood. H1e
asserted upon his hionor and declared in the rnost solernn manner that
the Britiiah regrular force was double t4hat of the Arnerican and that
the Indians wvere seven hundred lu nui.Lber. Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler,
under a belief of these facts and thinking iA lipracticable, Vo omet off
the wounded whorn he was unwilling, to abandon Vo the mercy of the
sa>vages, anid deeming it extreinely uncertain whether a retreat could
be etfècted, thought proper Vo a>gree Vo terms of capitulation, which
were at lerigth signed by hixniself ou the one part and Lieut.-Colonel
Bisshop on the other. By these it was sti pulated that the wounded
should be Vaken good care. of, the officc-rs permitted Vo retain their
side amis, private property Vo be respected and the militia pa.roled
and permiitted Vo return hoine immediatel.y.

The articles of capitulation were no sooner signed than they were
violated. The Indians imrnediately cornmenced their depredations
anid plundered Vhe oflicers of their side arms. The soldiers, too, were
,stripped of every article of clothing Vo which the savages took a
fancy, suchi as hats, coats, sboes, &c. It is impossible to prive any
correct account of the killed &-nd wouuded, as the enemy eldid noV
furnish a list. The loss of Vhe enemy is supposed Vo be mnucli greater
than ours. Between thirty and forty Indians were counted that lay
dead on the field. From their known practice of carrying off their
killed and wou-nded it is belie-ved they must have suffered severely.

The regular troops were in a few days sent Vo Kingrston, from
wheuce iV is probable they have proceeded to Quebec. Mý1or Chapin
and his corps was detained under guard at the head of Lake Ontario
and no attention paid Vo the article of capitulation whicli provided
for their beingr paroled.

On Vhe I2th instant they were ordered down the lake to King-
ston, for which. place they were embarked ln two boats, aeeornpanied
by a guard of fifteen men, under command of a lieutenant. Thirteen
of the men with the lieutenant wer.- stationed in Vhe forward boat
withi Major Chapin and. te other officers, while Vhe rexnaining two,
(a sergeaint and one man,) Vookc the direction of the other boat, which,
contained the soldiers.

A-n agreement had been entered into previous Vo their departure
of seiziny Vhe -first opportunity that offered Vo regain their liberty,
which Vhey deterinined to effeet or die iu the attenipt. When they
were withiu about twelve miles of York the boat, which was filled
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'with the prisoners, xvas rnoved by them alongside the other under
pretence of taking something to drink. The signal heing given Vhey
sprang upon the guard, who littie expected sucli a manoeuvre, and in
a short time disarmed them and gained possession of the boats.

They immediately altered their course from Kingston to Fort
Niagara, and after rowing hard for most of the night and escaping
with difflculty from one of the enemy's schooners, whicb. gave them,
chase, arrived in safety with their prisoners at the American garrison.

When the Major and his coinpany arrived in this village Vhey
were welcomed with suitabie demonstrations of public feeling.

(File in Butffalo Publie Library.)

Eromi the journal of Major Isaac Roach, Published ini the Pennsyl-
vania Magazine of History and Eiography, July, 1r893.

About the lOth of Ma>y a council of general offleers was called,
when it wau asked, by General Drarborn: "'Is it expedient that we
attack the eneiny ?" "«Yes,> was thie unanimous reply from (4enerals
Lewis, Chandler, Boyd and Winder and Quartermaster-General.
Swartwout. " Then we do attack," said General Dearborn, and the
council dismissed. Notning was done on our part for two weeks ex-
cept the issuing of orders and counterorders; at one time resigning
the command to General Lewis and the same hour ordering the in-
ternai arrangoment of the division until confidence in our commander
was very much diininished. NoV wishing Vo go into action with the
raw recruits of the 23d Infantry, I volunteered as an aid to my old
friend Col. M. Porter, in conimnand of the artllery, and was offered
the appointment of aid Vo Brig.-General Winder. But I preferred
going to the attack of Fort George with Col. Scott, who wus ap-
pointed Vo command the advance, -and althougrh the 2d Artiiiery Vo
compose the advance was Vo do duty as infantryl 1 as captain of in-
fantry was perniitted to join it with a light -field piece. This wvas
quite a compliment from. the Colonel cornmanding and it was followed
by Towson and Biddie, Hindman and others, saying: " Take what,
men you want for your gun from our companies.3y On the nighlt, of
the 24th, whilst I was yet remaining with Col. Porter on the rigzht
bank of Niagara, where his command having in Fort Niagara 6 12-
prs.. 2 nines, some 6s and a mortar; Battery No. -9 at the graveyard,
one 12-pr. and a mortar; No. 3, Lt. Murdock, 2 6-prs.; No. 4 or Sait
Battery, named frorn furnishing it -%ith barrels of salt cove'red 'with
earth, 2 beautiful 18-prs., called rifles, 2 6-prs., 2 8-im. French
howiw«ers and two 8-inch niortars-here -we had Col. Porter, Capt
Totten uf the engineers, Capt. Archer and myseif ; No. 5, Lt Davis, 2
12-prs.; No. 6 or Fox Point, Captain GaVes, 2 12-prs.,-these batteries
forming a creseent Vo the enemy's works, distant about 700 yard.
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On the night of the 24th, -%vhen some of our boats were sent down
from 5-Mile Meadows by Major Van De Venter, Directing Quarter-
master General, the enemy fired on them, Nvhen Coi. Porter opened
bis battery on Fort George for about two hours. The Briv-ish were
now certain we were coming, but no orders for etnbarkatioii yet, no
enquiry from, headquarbters, 4 miles off, to know why we firect Next
morning, May 25th, Coi. Porter agaîn opened ail bis batteries with hot
shot and in one hour we hiad burnt the enemy's large blockhouse in
Fort George, and by 8 a. m. we hiad burnt four large bloekhouses in-
side and three storehouses outeide their works. But one building re-
xnained and Col. Porter directed me to -proceed to headquarters and
-report to General Dearborn our operations. It was said the old
General had not been seen to smile for a week previous but he wus
delighted to, hear what we had done. I returned to, Col. Porter with
instructions for him to use his owvn discretion in burning the remain-
ing buildings in Fort George.

owthe venerable Col. Porter had from the first persisted, and
even swore that we could not burn a building at that distance, because
when lie was at Fort Mifflin in the Revolution the Bretish flred
heated shot for a week but could burn nothing. Our officers per-
suaded the Colonel and he said to the officers of the battery near him :
" Load ail the guns and I will give you one hour to burn the bioek-
bouse.-" He gave the signal with his gold-headed cane. Bang went
the shot and in iess than ten minutes by my wat-ch the blockhouse
was on fire. The oid Colonel, leaning on bis cane with both hands,
jumped off the ground, swearing he could set the world on fire, and
said to me: "Stop the firingr and let us gro in to breakfast."

I -would here remark that ahuho' the British engineers ;-nd artil-
lery offiers, should have been so mudli our superiors, our shot and
sheli did double the execution. Not one of their shells burst in our
battery, 'whilst in Fort George we could see our shelîs burst in the
most desirable places and the weather boards of the buildings
frequently flying when they burst.

On the 27th May, 1813: before daylight. we embarked to attaek
Fort George, and I was attached to Col. Scott's advance with a light
piece of artillery. I was shot in the rigrht arm, and before night we
were in quiet possession of Fort George.

In the landing of our advance, 650 strong, after ascending the
'barik, which was a soft sandy soul, we formed in gpood order with my
'«grasshopper artillery " on the «]eft The eneuiy now charged and
drove us off the bank where the officers of the old Second succeeded
in inaking a stand, and with the bank for a cover opened a severe,
fire on the enemy. They lost in killed end wounded nearly 300, and
,we, only one-third the number. This shows the advantage whieh
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trýoops of inferior numbers may find in taking a position sucix as the
above or covercd by the edge of a ravine. Brushwood, a wval1 or
even a post and rail fence affords shelter, gives confidence to undis-
ciplined men and disguises your actual number from a stronger enemy.

When we took possession of Fort George I had evidence enough
of the effeet of heated shot and shells. E very building had been
burnt and even the fire engine entirely destroyed; indeed everything
seemed destroyed or scattered in fragments. Every few yards wvas
the mark of a sheil and the ploughing up 6f our heavy shot. Noth-
ing- was saved but those articles placed in detached magazines in the
raînparts. I would suggest several small magazines in a garrison, to
divide the risk of explosion as well as to facilitate the serving of
batteries in action.

I tcok up my qu-arters in Fort George with my veteran friend
Porter, who was promoted to be a Brigadier-General, and beingm
wounded I did not join my regiment for several weeks, but remained
with my artillery friencis in Fort George.

From the confusion in crossing, marching and countermarching,
there wua some difflculty in obtainiLlg my coinpany, owing to My
promotion axxd some others. Many of the first lieutenahts of infantry
resigned and left the army, but an order £rom General Armnstrong
accepting ail their resignations soon stopped the a-ffair, and about the
2Oth [June ?] I obtained a full company in the 23d Infantry, and tho'
unable to do duty proceeded to clothe and discipline my coinpany,
who, altho' now in the enemy's country, were destitute of both.

From the day of taking Fort George there had been a constant
nit-trehing and countermarching, of our troops, and either owing to the
ill-health or age of General Dearborn it inust have been evident to
the enemy we wanted discipline. .Admost every nigrht we were kept
under arms, and for weeks it rained very hard, until more than haif
our men were on the sick list. Indeed for several nights I have
known the officers generally to have to turn out wilir muskets to
patrol. General Deaiborn was sick and unable to command, and yet
he wvould not permit General Lewis to do so, who wus in everything
lis superior.

Iwas the practice to send every day or two soine of the bat-
talions into the country to reconnoitre the enemy, who had taken a
ver1y strong position at Burlington Heights, and amonget the appli-
cantcq for comt-mand wua Col. Boerstler, commandin'g the I4th Infantry,
who had served the year before on the Niagara with but littie credit.

On the afternooni of June A3d, 181u0, I was engaged in issuingr
clothingr to my mnen, w%,hich I had obtained by the friendship of Col.
Christie of the l3th infantryV. Captain Horatio Armstrong, son of
my grood frieikd the General, had been relieved :from guard and was
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sleeping ini my Vent vihen the adjutant, Lieutenù,nt Burr, came in sayiflg
Captain Armstrongý was detailed for command. Knowing the hard
duty of our captains at that time I volunteered to go in *his place,
tho' I could scarcely draw my sword. In less than an hour I marched,
my company to the 2d Brigade. My friend, Captain McChesney of
the 6th, viho had been with mne in 1812, at the battie of Queenston,
joined at this moment and Captain McDowell of the light artillery.
lu a few minutes the l4th Infantry appeared and the~n their Colonel,
Boerstler, who mounted and took command, Mty old friends, General
Porter, Towson, fiudman, Doctor Near and Captain Totten were
;standing in the rear of my company to see nme off, and ail knev we
had no confidence in the Colonel of the l4th.

1 stepped Vo the rear and handing my pocket book to Major
Hindman said : 'II have no doubt -ve shail get broken heads before
vie return, and if so send my trunk and pocketbook to my family."
My opinion of Colonel Boerstler was verified. Rle vias totally untit
to command.

We rnoved off Vo Queenston where we halted that night, and next
morning Vo the road through St. Davids and to the Beaver Dams.
The road now became bad and our nien were much fatigued. The
column wvas in files-Chapin's 40 volunteers in front.; next, 14th
Infantry, and then Captain McDowell's light artillery company; then
Captain McChesney's 6th Infantry; then Roach's 23d Infantry, and
sixteen muen of Burn's Light Pragoons, under Cornet Bend, forming a
rear guard.

The column was halted to bring in a few men of the Canadian
Embodied Militia, and the dragoons were close Vo mny company. A
soldier said, '4The Indians l" and on turning to, the rear I observed a
large and closa body of Indians moving rapidly across the road. I
instantly wheeled my coinpany into platoons and moved, on the
enerny, the dragoons charging them. As soon as the dragoons viere
close up with them the Indians fired a smart volley. The eavalry
horses wheeled round and came plunging thro> the right of my
platoons, k-nocking- down and breaking about one-third of each plat-
oon. I quickly formed in line and fired. on the eneniy, who broke
from the road and took to the woods on eaeh side. On the left of
our line of miardi were four cultivated fields and a farm house, but
in front and rear and right a close woods. At Vie moment Vhe
Indians broke Col. Boerstler rode up and ordered me Vo Mie my com-
pany into the open field, -iuici brot me into a close fire with that
part of Vhe Indians which had taken po-l in the woods. Captain
McDowell. now opened a 1.2-pounder down -Ghe road on which we had
advanced. I pulled out my wateh and it wanted 15 minutes of 9
-a. nm. Captain MeChesney now took post on my right and the main
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body of Indians, about 300, commenced a destructive fire on our two
corupanies, a smaller part attacking the troops which continued in
the road. 1 noticed how useless the fire of artillery was and requested
Major Taylor to have the pieces depressed, showing him, low Captain
McDowell -was cutting off the upper limbs of the trees.

Ail this time I saw but one red coat, but the Indians behaved
with uncommon bravery, several times dashing out of the woods to,
within 30 or 40 yards, as tho' confident of their numbers; they would
cl,-ose on us and old McChesney and myseif -were lef t to, take care of
ourselves. My men behaved very well. They had nearly emptied
their cartridge boxes. Ammunition was bro't up and while they were
firing my Lieutenant Griswold assisted me in filling up the boxes, the
musicians being engaged in carr ying the wounded to, the rear to pre-.
vent their fafling into the hands of the Indians when we should
move. It is also an advantage to remove from, the line the wounded,
to prevent making an impression on the others. Kot one of xny men,.
I believe, had ever been in a figlit; my lieutenant was direct from
West Point Academy, yet he was cool and attentive.

From. the division of the enemy into two parties our detacliment.
became divided for more than an hour. Several movements were
now made by Col. Boerstler to draw the Indians from. the woods, but
inefiectually. The enemy were now reinforcing, as we could observe,.
and now was the moment to have made a retreat. iBut the Colonel
said that would neyer do, as we had beaten the enemy, and his orders
were positive to proceed to, Decou's house, which wvas yet 3 miles in
advance.

The fire of the enemy was slackened, but lie was busy in getting>
his Indians on our rear. Another attempt xvas nmade to draw him
frora cover and we rnoved to a by-road near the farta house. Not.
being able to draw himi out our sapient Colonel now thought of look-
ing towards retreat. A column of piatoons was formed in a road,
perpendicular to the main road, placing the l4th in front, next artil-
lery, then the waggons with wounded, then McChesney and last, in
the post of honor, my company. Now, no doubt it wvas Col. Boerstler's.
object to retain his own regiment without loss, but it was decided
injustice to compel my company to remain in the rear-gruard so long-
as he did, and Captain McChesney, who ranked ail of us, was remon-
strating against the iinjustice done him, and as lie ivas badly wounded
in the wrist we 'both were cross enough. We encouraged our men
for a charge thro' the woods and a retreating fight, and at the moment
we expeeted the order to move on the enemy Major Taylor whispered
me that he feared our Colonel was frightened, as a flag was received
from the enemy and in another half hour Col. Boerstler agreed to.
surrender his command, reporting to, the Government that he held a.
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couneil of his officers, wvhieh was not true, as Major Taylor, McChes-
ney and myseif knew nothing of it.

It was now 6ive minutes past twelve o'ciock, M. and a few of Dr.
Chapin's Forty Thieves, having deserLed early in the action, reported
to, General flearborn Lhat Col. Boerstler hiad surrendered -%vithout
-firing a rnusket, and this the Generai reported to the Government.
We Nvere engaged three bour8; twice my cartridge boxes were filled
and expended. But fighting is not the hardest part of a soidier's life.
Now came the tug ofwýar. We were surrendered without discretion
to a detachuient of about 80 British regulars under Lieut. FitzGibboD,
about 200 embodied militia under Lieutenant-Colonel Dellaren, who
were equai to regulars, and a body of North-Western Indians, about
550 in number, who bad that miorning arrived from the upper
country under the direction of Kerr, the Indian agent. Lieutenant-
Colonel Bisshopp with 1290 men joined themn at the momeùt of sur-
render and took the cornrnand. But instead of being reeeived by the
British wve were surrounded by the Indians, who commenced their
business of plundering the officers. I slipped my sword under my
coat in hopes to save it, but oiue Indian dema.nded it while another
very significaty mnade a flourish of bis gun over my bead and took
my sword.

1 believe our ivise Colonel now saw the snare hie wvas in when too
laVe, and how littie dependence eau at auy time be placed on the
promises of a British army officer. Col. Boerstler surrendered on
condition that, bis 'wounded should be proteeted, bis officers retain
their side arins and be paroled to return to Fort George immediately.
Not one item of this was ever counplied with. Nearly al our wounded
were killed by the Indians that night. The officers were xnarched 7
miles to Col. Bisshopp's quarters thro' various parties of Indians and
protected by 2 officers snd 2 men, who were more afraid snd less
accustomed to the Indians than ourselves. My time was occupied in
attending to my frieud MeChesney, wbose 'wound was very painful,
as the bagil passed through the wrist joint and eut off the blood vessel.

When he was shot, being near me, I had placed my field
tourniquet on bis arm, but he continued to bleed ail that night and
wheu quartered for the niglit we -%vere surrounded by savages intoxi-
cated by the liquor found in our waggons. I barricaded the door and
armed with MeChesney's sword I wa-itched him sîl nigbt. At one
time I expected the Indians to break into our room, as they were in
the bouse, snd not thinking my comirade would live Vili morning, as
bis srui continued bleeding sud he did not expeet Vo live; but in the
niorning tbe bieeding stopped sud bis arm was saved, as tbe British
were to bave taken it off in the morning. Next eday, the 25th, we
were takzen to headquarters at, Btnrlington Heigbt-i snd were again
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rnarched throuigh severftl parties of Indians and insulted and plun-
dered, the officers hnaving us in charge not daring to oppose them.

Report of a Court of Ziiquiry on the Conduet of ietCiol
Boerstler.

BÂLTIMORE> l7th February, 1815.
The court met pursuant to, adjournment.-
The court having heard and considered. the testimony adduced

in this case, have the honor to report to the Honorable the Secretary
of War the foilowing statement of facts:

That on the 28d day of June, 1813, a detachinent of the army of
the United States, stationed at Fort George in Upper Canada was
ordered to proceed against an advanced post of the enemy at DeCoo's
stone house. That a detail of 575 men in proportions of infantry>
artiilery, dragoons and riflemen, accompanied by a party of mounted
gun-men under Captain Chapin, were ordered for the expeclition, and
that Lieut.-Colonel Charles G. Boerstler of the l4th Infantry -%vas
selected for the command; the riflemen were not furnished accord.ing
to the detail and the expedition proceeded without them.

The infantry carried in their boxes thirty-two rounds of musket
bail cartridges, and the aminunition waggon contained a reserve of
5,000 or 6,000 rounds.

The artillery, two field pieces, was well supplied with fixed
amxnunition of round and canister shot.

The expedîtion was accompanied by two four-horse waggons
carrying the ammunition and provisions, without entrenching tools,
and was noV followed by any detachinent .on whieh it eould fallback
in the event of disaster. It was ordered to, mareh upon the Queenston
and St. Davids road. and retuin upon the sane, route.

No copy of the commanding General's order now remains. The
book in which it was entered and the original have both been
destroyed by the casualties of war, but the object of the expedition is
proved to have been c-Vo batter do'wn DeCoo's stone house, said Vo be
forti ed and garrisoned by a company of regulars and 60 or 100
Indians, and capture or dislodge the enemy stationed there."

On the saine day> that is on the 23d June, 1818, the picquets of
the American army covered ground to the extent ol tw%,o Mes i font
of Fort George and no more.

.And the advanced posts of the enemy, three in nuxnber, -Were:
1. At St. Catharines on the lake road, nine and a hall miles froma

Fort George, and deemed the strongest. Lieut.-Colonel DeHlaren
comrnanding.
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2. At Twventy Mile Creek, sixteen and a hall miles from, Fort
George, Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp commanding.

3. At DeCoo's stone house, seventeen and a hall miles from Fort
George, via Queenston and Sixteen via St. Catharines, Lieutenant
FitzGibbon commanding; and in advance of this post, and one and
one-half miles from it and near a road. leading to it, a camp of 450 or
500 Indians, of which nothing had'been known.

A plan of the ground is submnitted to show the relative position
of these posts; how they supported each other at a distance of six or
seven miles, lying in the form of a triangle, and the point to be
attacked the most distant of the three.

The intermediate country between the two armnies was in general
covered with thick wood.

No force wvas sent out to amuse or divert Iieut.-Colonels De-
Haren and Bisshop while the post at DeCoo's should be attacked. A
simultaneous movement had been planned against St. Catharines,
(Lieut.-Colonel Deflaren,) but was not executed.

The expedition under Lieut.-Colonel ]3oerstler appears to have
been founded upon information derived from Captain Chapin. lis
information is proved to have been erroneous.

The guide furnished to conduct the expedition was the same
Captain Chapin, and at nine or ten miles from Fort George he wa's, or
appeared to be, ignorant of the roads. Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler took
an inhabitant of the country and compefled. him to become the guide.

The detachment was ordered to lay at Queeriston on the night of
the 23d and march early the next morning. It did so, Iaying
upon its arms in silence, without lights, and having taken precautions
to avoid surprise and for preventing the country people from carrying
intelligence to the enemy.

On the march, advance and rear guards, with flankers from each
side, were kept constantly out. Captain Chapin's mounted mnen
formed the advanced guards and frequently pushed out patrols ini
search of discoveries.

Between eight and nine o'clock on the morning of the 24th, at a
place called the Beaver Dams, a mile and a hall in advance of DeCoo's,
the enemy's Indians were first discovered, issuing, from the woods in
rear of the detachment and inoving across the road upon which it had
marched. The action commenced immediately, and the column quickly
forxning into two lines fought at the same time to the front and rear.
Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler was at the head of the first and Major Taylor
at the head of the second.

The action continued upwards of thxee hours. The Anierican
troops contended with a superior force of Indians, British regulars
and Provincials. Several changes of position, rendered necessary by
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circumstances, had been executed in an orderly and military mianner
and every officer N-vas at the head of his commnand, and every coxnpany
did its duty, a majority of the mounted gun-mien and thieir com-
mander excepted.

But the ammunition liad been nearly exhausted;, ail the boxes
had been exhausted of their cartridges, replenishied fromi the waggon.
and again nearly exhausted; the waggon itself was emptied or
nearly so; the a.rtillery had but two or three rounds of canister and a
small number of round shot remaining. The heat of the day was
oppressive, and the men exhausted with the length of the action and
the march in the morning.

Seventy or eighity of the detachment were killed or wounded.
Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler, Captain Machesney, Captain Cum-mings and
Lieutenants Marshall and Randail were amonig thIe latter.

About noon Lieut.-Colonel DeHaren arrived from St. Catharines
and brought with him 120 infantry, 25 or 30 dragoons and some
Provincials.

The enemy occupied in force the road upon which the detacli-
ment had marched. Lieut.-.Colonel J3oerstler coilected the effectives
of his command, formned them into columu and gave in person bis
orders and an explanation of his obj eet, «"to clear the road by a charge,
and retreat to Fort George." Ris force under arms wvas dimainished
by one-third, not ait'-ogether by death and wounds but partly by the
varjous causes which. conspire to thin the ranks of all troops during
an engagement. Ail the wounded were brought to the centre of the
columný and there were but two waggons to receive them.

When the columu was ready to be put in motion a British officer
advý,anced and demanded its surrender. The demaud wa's instantly
and decisively rejected by Colonel Boerstler; the officer retired and
presently returned 'with a renewal of the demand, stating the great
superiority of force, and proposing that an American officer be sent to
view them. Lieutenant Rearnéey of the 14th infantry was accordingly
sent, but a senior officer having come upon the ground refused to per-
mit the examination, but renewed the demand for a surrender. It
was added that the American wounded could then be protected, but
if the action recomxnenced they, (the British officers,) could not be
responsible for tbe conduct of the Indians.

Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler referred to, the officers about hua for
their opinion. They decided to, surrender if honorable terms could be
had, anad the detachmient was accordingly surrendered T risoners of
war, the officers retaining their horses, arins and baggage.

The force of the énemyý at the time of the surrender amounted
to 700 or 800 men, comprising between 450 and 500 Indians, about
300 regulars and Provincial infantry, 25 or 30 dragoons and a small
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number of fencibles, exclusive of 2Ô0 infantr 'y following Lieut.-
Colonel Bisshopp from Twenty Mile Creek anti arrived near the
ground at the close of the action.

Anti it does not appear, but the contrary is proved, (so far as a
negative can be proved,) that Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler sent any mes-
senger to Fort George to demand reinforcements and to, say that he
would maintain lis groundti tli they arriveti.

Whereupon the court respectfully subinit to the Honorable the
Secretary of War the following opinion:

That the mardi of the detachment from Fort George to tie
]3eaver Damns on the 23d anti 24th June, 1813, under the commanti of
Lieut-Colonel Boerstler, wvas matie in an orderly, vigilant and military
manner.

That the -personal deportment of Lieut.-.Colonel Boerst.ler in the
action which followed was that of a brave>, zealous anti teliberate
officer, and the conduct of the regular officers and men uxider bis
commandi was equally honorable to themselves anti to their country.

That a retreat fron' the fieldi after the force of the enemy îadt
been ascertaineti could not be justi6ied on any military principle, anti
if attempted in columu must have exposed the men to, certain deati
in their ranks, with very little means of resistance; if by dispersion
tie immediate massacre of the wNountied anti the slaughter in deLail
of a multitude of exliausted and tired fugitives must have been the
inevitable consequences.

That, the surrender was justified by existing, circuinstances, anti
t>hat the misfortune of the day is not to be ascribed to Lieuat.-Colonel
Boerstler or tie detachuient under his command.

And the Court is unanimous in the expression of this opinion anti
foregoing -report of facts. AtSP.RETN

Colonel 23ti Infantry, President.
LEWIs B. WiL-Lis,

Captain l2th Infantry, Recorder.

Jextract froni the Deposition of Major-General. J4ewis.

To the sixth anti seventh interrogations thus tieponent answers:
That lie was frequently presseti to send a tietachment to the

vicmnity of Beaver Dams tiuring the latter days of bis commandi at
Fort George, which lie always resisteti because, the position anti means
of the enemy enableti him to reinforce with greater facility than the
American army could. So strong wer- tiese impressions on the mind
of this deponent that when lie quitteti that command lie earnestly
adviseti the gentleman on wiomi it devolved to, resist the youthful,
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ardent spirits which would probably beset him on the subject, assur-
ing him that any detachinent sent on that service, unless very power-
fui, would probab]y be sacriflced, and be perhaps thereby disenabled
to take possession of the HEeights when the necessary transportation
eould be furnished, which this deponent wvas oie opinion ought to be
done.

(From Nilei'Register, Vol. X., pp. 119-20.)

Brigadier-General William Bennett ta Governor Te ipkins.

PHELPS, June 26, 1813.
Sir,-On the evening of the 15th inst. I received. information by

express that the enemy had landed at the Geuesee River and comn-
rnitted some depredations and were steering for Sodus Bay, where
considerable, public property was stored. I ordered out Lieut.-Colonel
Swift's recriment and part of Major Granger's rifle battalion, w%,ho
rnarched on Wednesday. Caý1-ain T)orsey's company of exempts
rnarched at the sarne time and under rny direction removed the publie
property ta the safest -place which time and the country afforded, and
I dismissed the troops on Saturday xnorning. On the evening of
Sunday an express arrived that the enemy's fleet had anchored off
Sodus and were preparing to land. I immediately ordered those who
had not proce.eded wýith me ta return and despate.hed an officer for the
rernainder. But the ertemy lîad effected a landing, before, more than
40 or 50 men arrived, %vho, though provided only with a few cart-
ridges, engaged wvith them, but owing ta the darkness of the ni'ght
and the superior force of the enemy were obliged ta fail back ta the
Place Nvhere the stores were secreted. We had four nmen wounded,
one since dead. The e-"emy, as I ain Çnformed by the officer of the
flag-, on the next day had 7 mien killed. In the meantime I had
ordered out Lieut.-Colonel Howell's regiment, Major Rogers' battalion
and Captain Rea's coxnpany of artillery, who arrived on the two
following days. A number of volunteers arrived at the saine time,
part froin Colonel Dobbin's regiment, Seneca county. On Sunday
morning they set fire ta and destroyed six buildings and soon after
embarlked and left the shore, tal<ing with thein, as 1 arn informed by
Mr. Merrill, about .'30 lx,&rrels of flour, a few barrels of whiskey and
poirk, prineipally private property, and then demanded the surrender
of the publie property, anM eerter, whom. they would exehange, for
one they had takzen along shore, which was immediately refused. 1
ordered Lieut.-Colonel Howell's regiîment and Major Rogers' battalion
ta PultnEvvifle, whither the enemy steered their course, and had pre-
viously ordered part of Iàeut-Colonel Colt's to Sodus and dismissed
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Colonel Swift's, they having been on duty for some time. The proý
perty saved to, the publie con'iists of about 800 barrels of flour and
pork and i5 110W sufficiently .ecured from the enemy, having ordered
a guard to, remain and proteet it. The returns of the number of men
have not yet been made, but wiil be immediately attended to, and
sent to Your Excellency.

The season of the year now is so important to farmers, who com-
pose the greater part of our country, has proved to be such a loss to
those ordered out by leaving their business, that some proveision in
this case will be nccessary to be made, and for the teams that removed
the publie property. The alacrity wvith wvhich the citizen soldier&
obeyed the cail of their country in ifs defence cannot be too hig*"Â'"y
commended. The enemy, too well awçare, of the patriotism, of our
citizens, left their situation without eflècting their greatest purpose,
the taking or destruction of our istores, before 15-0 men had arrived.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 446-8, New York State Library.)

Speech of the Indiaiis.

riORTY MILE, CRtER, IN CnAn', June (263 ?), 1813
We, the Six Nations and the Seven Nations, thirteen in ail, will

110w answer: We were promised in old times that whatever we took
from the enemy we should be paid for by the King. We hope the
King wiil not forget his promise, and satisfy us for what we took the
other day (at the Beaver Dams.) We were accustomed to, receive
pay for prisoners. We have been repeatedly told not to, take scalps.

BRoTnER,-We have listened to your words and the Severi
Nations have done the same. Perhaps the Chippewas have taken
some.

BROTE,-The Xing ham told us that the Americans were the
aggressors, that he could not keep off the war, and that he was dett r-
mined to have the ýold French line and not to let them come s0 near
us again. Our Western brethren have been encouraged to come for-
ward with the promise of preserving their country for them, or not
to inake peace until you had those limes. The Ohio is their boundary,

BRoTRER,-Tlie Canada Indians have lands within the old lines;
they hope you will not forget them. We wish to, have a paper from
you to say eaeh nation will be paid. You have sent everywhere, you
teil us, for shoes. 'You see the state we are in. We cannot go into
the woods as 'we are, barefooted. %iVhen our people were at Detroit
iast summer a Shawanese chie£ asked, the laie General Brock what
was to become of the things taken, and he told him that he hiad taken
the words out of his mouili-that the Six Na.tions woul bu paid in
money st Niagara and the Western Nations here. We shail see if
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what we were promised will be doue. We understand complaints
have been niade o£ our bad treatment of the farmers. We have moved
our fainilies back and the white people are using us in the same way.
\Ve suppose what we take we are much in need of and we have no
money to pay.

]3ROTHE R,-If any of the Nations lose their men will their families
be taken care of and noV ailowed Vo want? If any geV wounded will
they be taken -,are of?

BROTHIER,--We -.,uppose you wish Vo kûow whether we mean to
Vurn our faces towards the enemy. The Seven Nations, except a few
who go with the wounded, will go back. It is the same -with the
Six Nations, but we would be glad Vo know wvhen you mean to strike
at Niagara so we might colleet ail our forces in time.

(F'rom the MSS. Letterbook of Colonel Claus.)

Generai Order.

KINGSTON, 26th June, 1813.
G.O0.

On the arrivai of the leading division of the DeWatteviile Regi-
ment the 2d Battalion of the 4lst is to proceed by water Vo Prescott.
The liglit company is to remain with the liglit battalion.

The detachment of the lOOtli Regiment is to be relieved at 'rea-
cott by two complete battalion companies of the fourth division of the
Reciment DeWattevifle, a Major of the corps te command Vhs detacli-
ment.

EDWARD BAYNES,
A- G.

Garrison Order.

KINGSTON, 26th June, 1813.
(No. 2.)

One captain, two subalterns, one sergeant and il privates, 104th
Reginient, will embark to-inorrow and proceed and join their regiment,
with the army under Brigadier-General Vincent. The Commissary
will issue six days field rations to the above party.

RICHARRD LEO.XAUD,

Captain Leonard, 104th Regiment, having been selected for pro-
motion is Vo, be permitted Vo, resign his appointment as Major of
Brigade, and the Commander of the Forces having approved of the
same, his appointment is Vo cease froni to-day.

EDwÂi BYNS
Adjutant General.
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Hon. Wm. Dummer :Powell to Sir George Prevost.

YoRK, 28th June, 1813.
Private.

SIn,-Your Excellency's commands of the 21st instant receive
the eailiest attention; there eau be no doubt that, if required, pro-
vision of beef and flour for the support of an army short of 2000
men can be furnished froin the country depending for a market on
this place. The scarcity of sait is sucli that littie dependence eau be
had on a regular supply of sait pork, a-ad the issue of fresh pork
would probably be injurions to the health of the soldiers. There
will be abundance of forage; large crops of rye have been raised for
the purpose of distillation, whicb the first act of Gen. DeRottenburg's
administration has prohibited. This grain affords a wholesoine food
both for mian and horse, and will allow a larger proportion of wheat,
flour and oats to, be offered to the comrnissary.

The accommodation for troops is very littie diminished, the two
block houses being the only soldiers' quarters destroyed. There is
tixuber on the ground prepared for building ways and wharf for the
ship, to, throw u7p a coarse but warm cover for a great many mnen at
littie expense. The town could not billet a thousand men without
great inconvenience.

The nature of our population is sufficiently known to Your
Excellency. The march of troops throughi the country lias occ.asioned
an obvious change in the manners and language of the people, and
there eau be no îoubt that the permanent, station of a body of troops
here could have an excellent effeet in confirming the loyal and over-
awingr the disaffected, especially if a party of dragoons could occasion-
ally make excursions through the country-

It is an invidious task to give opinions on individual character,
but Your Excelleney's wish is a comanand.

The greater or less energy of public functionaries will ever take
its tone from thie head. In the absence of General DeRottenburg we
should not expeet anything decisive in the civil administration if the
niea-sures depended on every individual, but the President lias author-
ized the Council to deliberate any propositions supposed to be imiport.
ant 'without waiting for a special referance, so that little delay need
interpose between the necessity for any vigorous proceeding and its
sanction. 1 think I may assure Your Excellency that under this
arrangement there will 'be no display of weakness. The sheriff is a
mian of personal intrepidity but extremely cautions of responsibility,
Our police is weak, as mnust be the case where a numerous body of
individuals have an equal voice.

Malor .Allan of the niilitia, aithougli on parole:. fulfils with
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promptitude and decision the duties of gevernmental agent at this
place.

The Commissary is laborlous and well acquainted with the
resources of the country, but the habits of bis department restrain in
sorne degree the energy of personal character by its rigid regulations
to ensure economay.

The Secretary of the Province is a distressed man, who bas no
dluties to perfortn which eall for energy. Tbe samae may be said of
the Surveyor General.

The public mind, as far as I arn able to judge, is depressed by
tb! alternate apprebension of preserving or losing the superiority on
the lake. There seems to be but one opinion as bo keeping this port,
that it depends on the fleet, and there is some regret expressed that
it became necessary for the Commodore to destroy the town of Sodus
from the apprehension that this place mnay be the subjee-t of retaliation.

In the event of any serious disaster bo ]lis Majesty's arms littie
reliance is to be had on the power of the well disposed to repress and
keep down the turbulence of the disaffected, who are very numerous.

I have replied to the several paragrapbs of Your Excellency's
letter with the frankness of a single mind which takes everything at
the letter. Should I have mistaken Your Excellency's wish and
wandereel from. its object, I assure myseif that it wiIl be excused as
proceeding from an implicit obedience bo your supposed desirrb by

Your Excellency's faitbful and devoted servant,
Wii. DuiMMER POW:ELL,

(Canadian Archives, C. 679, p. 148.)

Geiieral Order.

Headquarters, KINGSTON, 2Sth .Iune, 1813.
G.0

The Commander of the Forces hau great satisfaction in amnonnc-
ing bo the arîny that a report bas just been received from Brigadier-
Generai1 Vincent of a most judicions and spirited exploit achieved on
the .94tb inst. by a small detachment of the 49tb Regciment, amount-
ing fVo 46 fank and file under Lieut. FitzGibbon, and a band of Indian
warriors, wbich terminated in the defeat and capture of a consider-
able detachment of the Americana reg,,ular army under the comumand
of Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler of the l4tb United States Regiment, after
sustaining considerable loss.

Lieu', FitzGibbon, on recounoitering the enemy's position and
finding bim too numerous bo oppose witb bis srnall force, with great
presenr;e of mind kept hlm in cbeck wbile he sent and summoned
him to surrender in the name of Major Deflaren, and -whicb he was
fortunately able bo enforce by the prompt and timely arrivai of tbe
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light division under that officer, by whôbse vigorous co-operation the
capture of the enenly's force, consisting of one lieutenant-colonel, one
major, sir captains, fifteen inferior officers, twenty-five sergeants, two
drumniers, 462 rank and file, one 12-pounder and one 6-pounder field
piece and a stand of colors was effected on the field.

Not a single British soldier is reported to have fallen on this
occasion. The Indian warriors behaved with mucli steadiness and
courage, and Ris Excellency has mnucli satisfaction in learning that
they conducted themselves -with humauity andi forbearance towards
the prisoners after the action.

EDWÂRD BAYNES,
A. G.,1 N. A.

General Ortler.

G. O. ileacquarters, KJINGSTON, 28th June, 1813.
The remnaining, detachinents of the Royal Scots and 104th Regi -ment are to embark to-morrow in batteaux for the liead of the Bay

of Quinte aud to proceed. to join the Division of the Centre. Ai the
nien'of the 8th or King's sufficiently recovered for field service are to
bc sent by this opportunity.

The mounted veterans and the remainder of Captain Coleman's
troop of light dragoons are to mnarch to-mnorrow at day break to join.
the Centre Division of the army. EDADBÂYNEs,

A-G.

Gaxrison Ordlers.

ADJUTAN.\T-GEN-ERALs OFFICE,
Eleadquarters, RiNGsTO-,_, 28)th June, 1813.

The detachiment of the Tenth %oyal Veteran Battalion is to be
held in readiness, to proceed to William Henry in the returning, bat-
teaux, for whichi the D.ýputy Quartermaster General will make the
necessary distribution a ter, the departure of the Second Battalion,
41st Regiinent.

Captain F. Kishulungen of the Regiment DeWýatteville is appointed
Brig-ade Masjor to the forces serving- in the left division of the Arý-,iy
of Upper Canada.

Captain Jackson, R. A-, is directed to proceed to Prescott and to
assume the general superintendence of the Royal Artlllery on tlhe Uine
of comunication under the command of Lieut.-Colonel Pearson.
Lieut Joues, R. A., is to proceed to Kingston.

EDWARD ]BAYNYES,
Adjutant General.
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Sir James Yeo to Hlon. John Wilson Crolter.

Ris Majesty's Slip Wolfe, at KINGSTON,
TJPPER CANADA, the 29th June, 1813.

(No. 5.)
SiR,-I have the honour to inform you, for the inform ation of

the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that on the 3d instant I
sailed with Ris Majesty's squadron under my command £rom this
port Vo co-operate with our army at the head of the lake and annoy
the enemy by intercepting ail supplies going to his army, and thereby
oblige his squadron to corne out for its protection.

At daylight, on the 8th, the enemy's camp was discovered close
to us at 40 Mile Creek; it being calm, the large vessels couki noV geV
in, but the Beresford, Captain Spilsbury, the Sir Sidney Smith, Lieut.
Majoribanks and, the gunboats under the orders of Lieutenant
Anthony, (first of this ship,) succeeded in getting close under the
enemy's batteries, and by a sharp and well-directed fire soon obliged
him to make a precipitate retreat, leaving ail his camp equipage, pro-
visions, stores, etc., behind, which f el into our hands. The Bere.sfrd
also captured aIl his batteaux laden 'with stores, etc. Our troops
immediaLely occupied the post. 1 then proceeded along shore Vo the
westward of the eneiny's camp, leaving our army in his front. On
the 'l3th we captured two sc'hooners and some boats going to the
enemy with supplies. By Vhem I received information that there,
was a depot of provisiono' at Qenesee River. I according]y proceeded
off that river, landed some, seamen and brought off ail the provisions
found in Vhe government stores, as also a sloop laden with grain for
the army. On the 19th I anchored off the Great Sodus, landed a
party of the lsV Regiment or Royal Scotq and took off six hundred
barrels of flour and pork which had arrived there for their army.
Yesterday I returned Vo this anchorage, to victual and refit the
squadron.

(Adxnfralty Papers, Canadiau Archives, M., 389-6, p. 29.)

Brigadier-General Procter to, Captain XIcDouall.

SANDwIcH, June 9.9th, 1813.
M'y DEAR. SIR.

I have VIe pleasure Vo, inform you of VIe arrivai of Mr. R. Dick-
son at Maekinac on the, litI inst., but whlethier he, las gone Vo your
aid or is coming here direct 1 do not know. Seventy-two head of
cattle have been broughit here by Mtr. Grant, who was sent by General
'Vincent for that purpose. Some effort must be shortly nmade Vo pro-
cure an adequate supply of meat, which cannot be doue without
troops, as at present our Indian force is not a disposable one, tho' 1
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look for a change which. may, and 1 trust wvill, make it so. Our
Indians very seldorn get anything but bread. We are very inucli in
want of Indian guns and ammunition, and also of goods. I do not
like writing when I must dwell so much on wants. There 15 no0
money to be hiad here. There cannot be any payments to the troops
even or in any of the departrnents if money is not regularly sent to
the cornmissary. The Detroit wrill be launched in a fortnight, but lier
anchor wvas wanted at Kingston. XVe could lend her guns if she had
seamen. I believe 110w that Captain Barclay is rnaking- somne attempt
on the enemny's vessels. We had purposed making an attempt -with
aU our means, but 1 suppose hie sa-% and learned that an immediate
attempt was most eligible. We sent to Captain Derenzy* and
changed his route to Long Point, where the others hiad better be sent
aiso.

I may expeet him to lose some men-I hope none of the staff.
We are anxiously looking now in every direction. There must have
been many arrivais at Quebec if we have not been very unfortunate.
Mr. Grant waits. I shall write whien anything interesting occurs.

(Canadian .&rchives, C. 679, p. 155.)

General Orcler.

Headquarters, KINGSTO--%,
Adjutant Qeneràl's Office 29th June, 1813.

General Order.
At a General Court Martial held at the 40 Mile Creek on the

2,2d June, vas arraigned Private James Gready of the 8th or Ring's
Regirrnent, on the following- charge

For deserting fromn Prescott to the enemy when on duty on the
night of the 23d of Mardi last, and not returning until apprehended,
ou or about the 7th inst., amongst the American prisoners of war
takcen at Stonev Creek on the 6th inst.

The Court having found the prisoner, Private James Gready,
guilty of the whole crime laid to, his charge> do sentence hiin to be
shot to, deati at suci time and place as the general officer command-
ing may think fit.

At a General Court Martial held at Kingston on the 26th June,
1813, was arraigned Private Terence Hunt of the 6th Regiment on
tie following charges.-

For deserting froma the 6th Regiment of Foot £rom St. Johns in
Lower Canada on or about the month of July, 1803.

(*Of the 4lst Regiment-Ed.)
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2. For being found in arms serving wvith the enemy on or about
the 6th of June, 1813.

Sentence.-The Court having found the prisoner, Terence Hunt,
of the 6th Regiment of Foot, guilty of the crimes laid to his charge,
doth therefore for the samie adjudge him, the said Terence Hunt, to
suifer death by being shot at such tiine and place as the Commander
of the Forces shail be pleased to direct.

Ris Excellency the Commnander of the Forces avails himseif of
this opportunity of calling the serious atte'ntion of the troops under
his command to the awful consequences -which, under the present
circumstances of the country, must inevitabiy await the crime of
desertion, more particularly desertion to the enemy.

Ris iExcellency trusts that there can be found very few instances
oï soidiers so base and disloyai as to desert the standard of their
so-vereign in favour of bis foes at a period when he has such power-
fui dlaims to their services in support of ail that is dear and -valuable
to Englishmen.

The melancholy exarupies that are about to take place Ris Elxcel-
lency hopes wviil hiave a due influence upon the troops under his
command and at the sanie timne convince them that no length of resi-
dence or service in a foreigu country can absolve them from their
ailegiance to their King, or secure thein from the just punishment
whichi sooner or later must attend their desertion of his cause.

Ris Excellency directs that the sentence of death passed upon
the private of the King's Regriînent and Terence Hunt, private of the
6th Regiment, be carr ied into execution-that on James Gready of
the Bth or King's Regimient at such time and place as 1Major-Genera1
De Rob-enburg may direct, and that upon Priv'ate Terence Hunt of
the 6th Regimient be carried into execution by Brigadier-General
Darroch at Kingscrton, and that the execution be conducted in the
presence of the garrison under arms with ail that awfui soiemnity
which tbe occasion cails for, and at such time and place as Brigair
General Darrochi may direct. air

This Generai Order and sentence of the Court being at the same
time read to the troops and is to be inserted in the regimental, books
of Generai Orders.

By Ris Exceilency's command,
ED)WAIWl BAYN->s.1

Adjutant General.
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CaPtaita 1ulton to Sir George Prevost.

Ileadquarters at 12 MILE CREER, 3Oth June, 1813.
SiR,-Since I had the honor of last addressing Your Eze]lency

the army, under command of General Vincent, lias advanced and I
now eniclose you a sketch of their present position, together with a
letter I received from Captain Norton, also one of the maps circu-

Alated by the American Government* and a copy of a war council
held by the Indians at Forty Mile Creek.

When the Western Indians arrive, which we hope wvi1l be this
evening, the whole, amounting to about tive hundred, wvill be sent to
the Four Mile Creek. This movement will totally eut off any sup-
plies that the enemy might receive from this side the water; iudeed,
fromn everything wve ean learu since Colonel Boerstler's disaster they
have not dared to send a patrol more than one mile from Fort George.

P. S.-Geueral De Rottenburg arrived here late last night.
(Canadian .Archives, C. 679.)

Captaiti R. H. Barclay to Brigadier-General Procter.

H. M. S. Queen Charlotte, J'une 29th, 1813.
SIR-Inu reply to your letter requesting a statemeut of what is

wautingm to ruake fis Majesty's squadron effective on Lake Erie, that
you iglit transmit to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, I have
to state that there is a general want of stores of every description at
this post, but more especially iron for chain plates and other uses, al
of whieh have been demanded long ago, also au abstracet of former
requisitions bas been sent by me to hasten the supply of those things
which I judged indispensably necessary.

The -Detroit may be launched lu ten days but there is no chance
of her being ready for active service until a large proportion of stores
and guns are sent here, and even admitting that she could be equipped
there is, not a seaman to put on board her. 1The absolute necessity of
seamen being sent up is s0 obvious that I need hardly point it, out to
you. The ships are manned with a crew, part of whom cannot even
speak EngloI.sh, noue of them. seamen and very 1îew even in numbers.
The euemy have two corvettes iu a forward state at Presque Isle
and from their resources being s0 contiguous I have nio doubt that
they will be ready to sail very soofl in a mueh superior force than
any exertion of mine eau get ready to oppose them.

I have repeatedly poiuted out to Commodore Sir James Yeo the
manuer in which the squadron under my commnand is uianned and I
have no doubt of his sending as niany seamen as he eau spare, but 1

*The sketch and mnap enclosed by Captain Fulton have not been foud.-Ed.
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have littie hopes of his sending a sufficient nuniber until some metliod
ig found to get another supply of good seamen from, England or
Quebec. A parby of twelve good shipwrights is also mudli wanted
here. The builder represents that his present party are most ignor-
ant of their profession and the difficulties lie labors under from that
circumstance must be very great. If Ris Excellency would cause a
party to be sent here in the event of damages by action taking place
they could soon be repaired and the squadron rendered effective again.
At present when aûy repair or alteration is'required, of whidh many
are indispensably requisite from the sinall nuniber of men employed,
everything must stand stili until that is finished. Sudh is the case
at present, but under every disadvantageous circumstance the Detroit
wili be fully ready to receive lier guns and men as soon as tliey are
sent up.

(Canadian Archives, C. 730, pp. 27-31.)

(From the Buffalo Gazette,, 29th June, 1813.)

WAR EVENTS.

On Saturday week, (l9th June,) the mounted men under Major
Cliapin passed down to Queenston. On Sunday, (2Oth June,) Mr. E.
Sloot of this town crossed at Black Rock with Ab. Ransoni, late of
this village, and proceeded for Qucenston. Wlien tliey had passeci
the foot of Lundy's Lane, (a place principally settled by the rangers
who fouglit under Butler in the Revolution,) tliey were fired upon by
a small party of the enemy conce 'aed, and Ransom wvas made prisoner,
Sloot making lis escape to Queenston. For several da~ys, previous to,
this small parties of the enerny had been lurking about tlie La-ne and
were at this time supposed, f rom their audacity, to liave been con-
siderably reinforced. On M onday, (2lst June,) a detadliment of 150
infantry under Captain Myers f rom Fort George, with Cliapin's corps
marched for the Lane. When the advance came near tlie place wliere
Ransom wa-s taken tliey were fired upon by the enemy and Sloot was
sliot dead, 5 balis and a bucksliot took effeet. The guard retired and
the enemy retreated before tlie infantry came up. It being apparent
that the enemy had retired to draw our troops into a suare they were
pursued but a short distance. N. D. Keep, belonging to ýMajor
Cliapin's corps> was taken asleep by the enemy about a mile from,
thls place. The party returned to Quecuston.

On Wednesday ]ast, (23d June,) a force marched from Fort
George under command of Colonel Boerstler, consisting of 3 or 400
infantry, two pieces liglit artillery, 20 dragoons and about 40 men
under Major Glipin and encaniped at Queenston. On Tliursday,
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(24th June,) Colonel Boerstler marched towards the Beaver Dam.
We understood from. two of Chapin's men, who with four others
rnade their escape, that an action comnienced about Il o'clock between
the advance parties and continued for some time, when the enemy
outflanked and surrounded our men and have very probably captured
them. We know flot the loss in killed but hope we may obtain some
correct account this day. We learn that Joel Thorp of this town wvas
killed at the beginning of the action.

A gentleman from Queenston states that on Wednesday last,
(23d June,) a boat passed from Lewiston to Queenston with 8 persons
in the boat, that when the boat landed two of the men went up the
bank and were fired upon by a group of Indians, (who had concealed
themselves in a barn,> and shot down. They were then dragged up
the Heights of Queenston and despatched. One of the persons thus
barbarously murdertd is said to be Mr. George A. Tiffany of LeRoy.
The other persons in the boat were made prisoners by the savages.*

P. S.-Monday evening, (28th June,) 10 o'clock p. m. Several
gentlemen just from Fort George say that Colonel Boerstler had
surrendered to, the enemy about 500 men and 10 killed, that the
pieket guard at Fort George were attacked on Saturday night lust,
(26th June,) by the enemy, wvho were repulsed with loss, and that
the British army were supposed to be within 3 miles of Newark-5
sail of their vessels were lying off Niagara and at Fort George, every-
thing was in complete preparation to give the enemy a hot reception.

"LADY MURRAY" CAPTURED.

The United States armed schooner Lady of the Lake, under com-
mnand of Lieut. Chauncey, haci captured the British schooner Lady
Mu.rray on Lake Ontario loaded with ammunition and provisions for
the British army at Burlington Bay.

The new ship Gereeral Pike, 32 guns, was launched at Sackett's
Hlarbor about the l3th instant and is now undoubtedly ready for
sailing.

We were misinformed last week respecting the plundering of
Mr. Lay. The British officers returned a great many articles of
clothing which, the boats' crews had plundered.

We leara when the eneiny's vessels lay near Cattaraugus, (or
CauadaNvay,) 9 or 10 men escaped in a boat £rom, the vessels.

The last Erie paper mentions that the British ianded above that

*See Duchatme's narrative of this affair, p. 126-Ed.
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place> killed a steer and left a hnalf-joe* with the hide, and a written
notice stating that they were not judgesi of cattie, but if the half-j"A-
was not enough they would return in 2 weeks~ i- pay the balance.

To the Editor of the Buffalo "Gazette."9

FORT GEoRGE, 24th June, 1813.
Sin,-You will do an act of justice by correcting a very erron-

eous statement of the action at Stoney Creek, which appears in your
paper of last week.

1 was an eye witness and engaged in the action :from its com-
niericement te its final termination. Captain Hindman is, I presume,
a brave mari, but the irruption of the British and Indians was so
sudden that his troops wvere not able to form. on their ground but
left it before superior numhers; one of Hindman's captains imme-
diately on the commencement of the action, his platoon haviug been
dispersed, took the rear of the 25th Regiment and aeted as fie dloser
in that place. It is wholly incorrect that Lieut.-Colonel Milton -bore
a principal share in the action. Sometime after it cominenced lie
came in contact with the enemy, but the contest wa, not so severe,
that lie lost not a single man by death. TIhe l6th and 23d Regiments
weie engaged as severely as wvas Colonel MVilton's, so were the light
drapoons under that able officer Colonel Burri. But the 25th Regi-
ment, beyond any other, was concerned in the action. That regiment
was paraded even before the attack-, having, taken the precaution to,
leave its fires and take a neW and commanding position, where and
by this regiment the attack of the enemy was 6frst withstood. Re-
peated charges of t1he British regulars were repulsed by its lire, and
this regiment maintained its ground and was first and last in the
action. The killed and wounded of the 25th Regiment was double
that of ail the rest of the army, 10 being killed and nearly 30 of its
number wounded.

Generals Chandler and Winder were taken prisoners at the saie,
time and towards the close of the action, merely from the accident of
mist.aking British troops for American. They both of them per-
formed their duty with the utmost coolness and bravery. General
Chandler's horse was shot under hini in the early part of the action>,
after which I had the pleasure of observing him. and being with him
part of the time till he was taken. A braver, more industrious and
excellent officer cannot be £ound.

(File in the Buffalo Publie Library.)

«"The Spanish coin so-ealled.-Ed.
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Prom the Chiefs of the Six Nations at Alleghany te Erastus
Grahger.

OATTARAIGUS, 3Oth June, 1813.
BRoTnHRWe received y-m-rs of the 22d instant two days after

date, requesting us to turn out and corne to Buffalo in order to aid in
the present contest. We have turned out and corne as far as Catta-
raugtis, where we are irequested by the runner sent by M~r. Parrish
to return home. This is twice that we have been called from our
business and travelled near one hundred miles at our own expense,
and leaving our business in obedience to your calîs, and when we
arrive here directed to return home without any explanation on the
business or any reward for our trouble.

We feel ourselves injured with the treatment we receive at your
hands and shaîl return home to our business and there remain until
we receive some explanation of the cause of such trouble and dis-
appointmeut. We feel ourseives ready to turn out and defend our
country, but cannot, be treated in this way as your brothers.

HIENHty O'BEAL.
His

BLAOK X SNAXE
mark.

Ris
JoIINsTON X SILVERHEELS

Mark.
Ris

BIG X JOHN
Mark.

(From Ketchum's History of Buffalo, Vol. IL., pp. 428-9.)

New Yorkýi Zvening Post, i3th July, .181c3.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman visiting the army, dated
Bleights of Queenston, June 30:-

The arrny ini this neighborhood (at Fort George) consists of about
2000 effective men and are entrenched on the riglit of the fort, which
is garrisoned pretty strongly by artillery and other troops. Fort
Niagara, on the opposite side'of the river, is garrisoned by about 400.
Sonie Indians lay encamped near it, who tendered their services to
the Arnericans. I amn infe'rmed that our army ex peets daily the
arrivai of 400 or 500 Tusi - oras and Senecas. The Geeral intends,
I understand, to accept of their services, and ,v-h4ch I think would. be
important against the enemy now for they are continually harassing
our piquet guards and detachments sent out into the country by
parties of loyal militia, Indians and a few British regulars. Every
night our piquets have a skirmish with the marauders. They arte
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very troublesonie. They keep our troops under arms through the
night, whi ch exhauste and wvears theni fast away. Our force lia
deereased very mucli by inany causes. Colonel Boerstler surrendered
a few days ago, about sixteen miles from. Fort George, about 600 mon
and officers, some cavalrv' and two Dieces of light atilflery to a motley
force of militia and Indi'anis and four corapanies of Britishi regulars.
I amn not informed of the particulars of this disaster, but the loss on
either side, I have been told, in killed and wvounded wvas but trivial.
Our mnen are in a wretched condition for clothing, many barefooted
and haif naked. The supplies of the arrny here froni the Qucrrter-
master's department are ve-cy irregular. Thle enemy'v fleet plague our
forces very inuch. It bas been making demonstrations fer near two
weeks off Fort Niagara. There is r o do, bt some stratagem is1 going
on, froin its inovements. It is poç e-.fu1, in size of vessels, number of
guns and wveight of metal. If the two fleets should meet the coltest
will be critical.

(File in.Astor Library, Nev. York)

The Secretary of War to General Dearborn.

(Ex:tiact.)

W2 .tu DEPART.MENT, JTUly .1, 1813.
The leisure vou now have affords a fine opportuniýy for the

AdjuVants and Inspector, General to attend to their particuJar duties.
Some of the parties of whichi you speak, froin the enemy, may prac-
tice a trick on thos-e who followv theni. Ti.ese last ougkit to be very
ci*rcuvrnsprct. Chauncey will, I hope, soon rea-ppear on the lake. A
battie wili then decide which of us shall be viLur for the canipaign.
I amn afraid that we have ail along acted on a belief very pi1easing but
ill-founded, viz.: That we were ahead of the enerny a.- to -"aval
means and naval preparation on the lakes. Are we sure that our
calculations as t, Lake Ere' have been hetter than those withi regard
Vo Lake Ontario ? A -%eek or twn' wvi1l decide this queStion.

(American State Papers, -Military Affairs.)

Ililitia Genc~ral Order.

Headquarters, near li~.,1st July, 1.81.3.
The Quartermaster General of Militia will give in without delay

a returu of 165 days bat and forage for the general staff and regi-
mental est.ablishments of the militia who were on servPne during- the
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last campaign. Cornmanding officers of reginients and corps wvil
therefore lose no tint. in transmitting to hirn their respective returns
properly certified. yodr

ANEAS SHAW,
Adjt. Gen'1 Militia.

Caleb H-opkins to Governor Tompkins.

CANANDAIGUA, lst July, 1813.
SIRi,-There is about 930,000 worth of public property lyirg at

the upper landing on the Genesee river, (4 miles from its mouth,)
consisting of porkS our, corn, hay, &c., also a large quantity lyiIng at
Gerundgut (Irondequoit?) landing, also, 1 arn iuformed, there is some
lyingr at IPulteneyville, and there w&.s some a', Sodus but it wvas lately
destroyed.

Ail this property is exposeci to dertruei'c"- by British naval
enterprise f rom Lake Ontario.

They have visited the inouth of Genesee river already, but were
repulsed by a few militia and from their fears of there being more of
them. We wvere then inforîned by a deserter from them that it was
their intention to have proceeded up the river at daylight next
morning and burn the stores at the upp>er ianding.

I am. now informed that on their way to the river they took a
sailor on the lake by the naine of William llowell, (who forrnerly
sailed under Captain7 Eddes of Oswego,) and they now use himn as a
pilot for their excursions around the 1>oui'a shore. of the lak e; that àhe
British Commodore keeps hlmi on board his ship, -%ho threatens to
make another visit to the port of Genesee for the purpo-.se of destroy-
ing the property there and also of ciecitroying the new bridge about
7 miles frorn the mnouth of the river, having been informed that our

pNipaal ,agae waggons cross it and take the Ridgre Road to

Snt=-I have been induced from my own suggestions and the
ad vice of friends to communicate the circumstances to you,. with a
suggestion for you to grive orders for posting a competent guard alongr
the shore of the lake t t.he principal places of deposit until Cern-
inodore Chaunicey shail setle the question vv ith the Briti.sh squadron
respecting the superiority of the lake. Mf this we have confident
hopes it will be decided in a month.

Under the pr,-ýenG circumstances no militia officer feels himself
disposed to assume the responsibility without higher orders. Indeed
there is a great want of ammunition and arms, and when an express
is sent for thein to Canaudaigrua under an alarm the keeper of the
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arsenal cannot deliver them aut until a tour of 12 miles is made ta
obtain General Rall's order for them.

I should state the number of 300 men ta be necessary ta be
stationed at Genesee river in order ta insure its safety and the pro-
portional number at Gerundgut, &c.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 455-7, New York State Library.)

EarI Bathurst to Sir George Prevost.

DOWNING STREET, let July, 1813.
Sirt,-Yaur despatches ta No. 56 have been received and laid

befare Rie Righness the Prince Regent.
Ris Royal Righncss approves of the early measures which yau

took for strengthening the liue of defence in lJpper Canada as soon
as it ivas evident, from the movemeuts of the American army, that
their efforts would be principally directed against that Province, and
aitho' it appears that the euemy have been so far successful in that
quarter as ta obtain ttmporary possession of York, Ris Rayai Righ-
ness sees no reasan ta attri bute that disaster ta any waut of proper
precautians on your part or ta, any deficiency in the instructions
furnished by you ta Sir R. H. Sheaffe.

I cannot but be moço auxiaus ta learn how far this unfortunate
occurrence inay influertce your naval superiarit-y an Lake Onùs.rii.
But so far as I can judge from the Aruerican newspapers, whïch are
as yet iny only sourc. of intelligence, 1 derive saine satisfaction from
believingr that the damage doue by the enumy is contined ta the buru-
ingr of the Sir Isatac Brock upan the stocks and the destruction of 1the
xnilitary and naval stores deposited at, York, and that consequently
the British naval sup%. "iority on that lake, tho' diminished, is not last.

To repair the former of these lasses mnust be the mnain abject of
your exertions, (as it is the one in wvhich no effectuai assistance fram
hence eau be affordedj) The additional supplies of niilitary and
naval stores and of Indian presents, which 1 aicdered for Canada on
the first receipt of the intelligence, will zarrive for the most part at
the end of the pre-sent year and the remainder sa early in the ensuing
seeson as ta repair e-ffectually every loss of that description wî-iieh
xnay have been sustained.

It is ahnost unnecessary to impress upon you the extreme import-
ance of securing Kingston against an accident similar to that whieh
York has sustained, either by maintàiningr q. largrer force in its neigh.
borhood duringr the winter xnonths or by adding ta those works which
you had already provided for its defence. If it should be practicable
iamn sure you will not omnit any opportunity for providingr rost
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effectually for its security by attacks, (similar to that, made at Ogdens.
burg,) upon the enerny's other ports on the lake, which, if successful,
would render the invas;on of Upper Canada if not irrpracticable at
least extreinely difficuit.

fis Majesty's Government entirely approvi. of the force wvhich
the Legisiature of Upper Canjada propise, to sub,3titute 'tor the militia
of the Province, and have no hesitation in sanctioning the additional
bounty wbich you recornmend to each volunt-eer out of the extraor-
dinaries of the armny.

By intelligence received from. Barbadoes I learn that the l3th
and O4th Regiments of the meiabers inentioned ini

l3th, 750 men. the margin sailed from Martinique on the 2d of
64th, 840. May. I trust therefore that they have before this

reached Halifax, and a.ý Meuroni's Regiment also
sailed frorn Gibraltar- on the 2d of June, in three frigates, there can be
but littie doubt of their arrivai in the St. Lawrence early in the
present nionth.

AH the attempt which bas been made in Scotland to raise a 2d
Battalion, to the 49th Regt. for limited service lias not been attended
with the succeQs which haïq been antieipated, I cannot hold out to
you the prospect of any additional reinforcernents during the present
year beyond that which. xay 'be derived fromn the detachments belong,
ing to regiments in Crenada, which will be despatched froin hence by
the August fleet. But I have niuch satisf.%ction in learning by your
despatch, No. 56, that you cousider the reinforcenients -%vhiich have
been forwardr-d tca Canada as sufficient tc- enable you to act with
vigor again-Es ti eliery and bo couvert, if neeessary, your defensiVe
int-o offens-1 ve operations. On this su-bject I have only to observe
that Ris M1ajesty's GoverLhment would feel great difficuity in recomn-
xnending any offensive operations which should, lead you to a great
distance froni your frontier. If, however, any opportunity should
offer of gaini..'g any ininediate er early advantage by an attLck
within the limits of the eneny's territ-ory I arn convinced you wvill be
no less eagaer to seize it t.hia -Hi-q faet'- Gern-ieu will be ready
bo give to such an offensive measure their rnost hearty concurrence.

P. S.-Advices bave been rec..eived since writing the above that
the l3th and 64th Regirnents arrived at Halifax on the lst of June,

(CaD2adian Archilves, 0. 679, p. 164.)

Major-General DeRotteniburg to Brigadier-General Procter.

Headquarters, 1-2 MILE CREER, lst July, 1813.
SnI,-I Lave the honor bo inforni yoiu that 1 have taken into

serious consideration the situation of the arnuy under your comnmand
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ln the event of any cisaster happening to our fleet so as to give the
enemy the command of Lake Ontario, %vhen I should be under the
necessity of retreating with xny division of the army upon Kingston,
without perhaps being able to, maintain myseif long enough for your
Joining me at the Head of the Lake. In case of such 'a, disastrous
event takcing place no other resource wvi1l be left for you than to,
retreat on Lake Huron and gain £rom thence Lake Superior, where
you would find 40 canoes belonging to, the North-West Company,
with six Canadians in each, capable of conveying by the Grand or
Ottawa river to Montreal one thousand men with their retinue and
accoutrements. I have long ago made an arrangement with the
North-West Comnpany to that effect ini case of the worst happening,
and think it proper to communicate this plan to, you as this weighty
con-flict between the two fleets must shortly take place.

I expeet a reinforcement to-morrow or the day after and shall
t.hen iminediately reinforce you '%vith one hundred men of the 4lst
Regiment.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679, p. 218.)

District General Order.

Headquarters, 12 MiL-s CRtEE, 2d July, 1813.
The -lUajor-General having, heard with much regret that severai

recent, instances of desertion have taken place from a corps wrhich
had the honor of being placed in the advance guard of the armay, feels
hiniself called on to =.tice the disgracefui circumstance, and he
assures the troops that he will not fail to make the most severe
example of the first deserter wlio may be apprehended, and as a
reward five pounds is promised to any person who may bring in one,
dead or alive. He trusts and hopes that an effectuai stop will be put
to such disgraceful conduct.

Colonel Willam Clatis to Major Givins, Captain Zorimier and
Lieut.-Colonel Zlliott. (Circular Zetter.)

SiR,-Major Givins is to take charge of the Indians fromn St.
Joseph, Sault La Cloche, and Lake Sinuilon.

Dated at 12 31ile Creek, July 3d, 1813.
(Claus ?apers.)

District Orders.

XING-STON, 3d July, 1813.
No. 4. .AI] the "Veterans " now here are to embark for Montreal

this day in the return batteaux.
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District Orders.

KINGSTON, 4th July, 1813.
No. 6. Four batteaux wvill proce-ed to-vnorrow morning to the

Centre Division of the Army. The Deputy Qr. Mr. General will fix
the hour; a detachment of an officei', two sergeants and 22 rank and
file will take ch arge of these stores; the Eighth Regiment wvill furnish
one sergeant and 14 rank and file, and the 1O4th one sergeant and 8
rauk and ifile. Major Heathcote wvill name the officer to take charge
of the party and will direct him to meet the Deputy Qr. Mr. General
immediately. These men miust be cornpleted with everythiug requisite
for taking the field.

Colonel Cartwright off the Embodied Militia will send one oflicer
and eight rank and file of his corps with the batt.eaux to bringr them
back -when they will have unloaded the stores. I

F. KiRCHLENGEN,)
B. M.

Notes by Capt. W. H. Merritt.

-General Vincent inoved on the army to the 12 about the latter.
part of June, his headquarters [being] at Mr. Adams's. On the 29th
we were sadly alarmed at Deeoo's by a report from Doctor - that
the whole American arniy were advancing by the Queenston and
Chippawa roads. We were ail dra'wn up under the comimand of Col,
Dennis, 49th, in order of battie, expectingr them on mornently. I was
sent on ahead to reconnoitre with a few men. The report had spread
throuigh every house; the people were ail at their doors looking out
for thern, each saying they were at their neighbor's house. After,
feeling rny -way as far as Kilman's by by-roads a f ellow told me they
were at McCartey's, lie had seen them. After cautiously approaching
the house through the wood [I] fourid they had not been that far.
[I] proceeded on to Knoxs, heard off them, beingy at St. Davids, crossed
over to Mr. Smith's [and] fou-zd by him [that] they had not left
their intrenehments that day. [I] returned in the evening, aftur
riding 60 miles in the greatest suspense imaginable3. either a slow
cautious waik or fuil gallop.

On the lst July our advanced posts were pushed on to St. Davids.
On the saine day, or rather evening, 1 was sent to Fort Erie to bringii
down Mr. fardison who, I think, -vas un*justly accused of adhering
to the eneiny. [I] arrived at Wintermots at dusk [and] found a
paxty of the. eneniy were at the ferry. As 1 had but threa nmen I
was under the necessity of avoidling theni. [I] got round by the
wood, made him, prisoner and returned by the samne road, got lost and
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had an infinite deal of trouble in getting back as my guide, whom 1
had placed as a sentry, hiad run a.way on discovering a man or two
and hearing a shot at the ferry. [1] rode ail night. At 9 next morn-
ing returned to Decoo's, took a nap in the afternoon, went over to the
12 where Mr'. 11[ardison] wvas liberated. [I] wvas presented to Major
General DeRottenburg who had arrived to take the command of the
army, as well as being President of the Province. Rie unfortunately
brought with him. a very great name. We expected he would have
performed wonders, in £act he doue nothing but eat, drink, suf and.
isnuffle. On the 3d, my birthday, which brought, me up to a score,
my kind mother had provided an excellent dinner for me and a few
friends ab 12 o'cloec. I was sent in with a flag of truce in company
with Major Fulton. Our advance picket were at the Eight Mile
Creek. 1Near the Two Mile Creek [we] were met by Major Forsyth
and lis riflemen. Hie abused us in the most scurrilous and ungentie-
manlike manner, made us prisoners and marched us into their picket
at Seacord's, where we remained for 2 or 3 hours on horseback, aitho'
the family wished to pay us every attention in their power. CoL
Fulton would have given up his sword and remained a prisoner, but
they would not receive it. Hie called an officer [and] begged him to,
take notice of what had passed. We returned, dined with the Parson
(Addison) and sat with him tili nearly night, when wve galloped back
to the 12, made out a report to Generai DeRottenburg, ivho forwarded
1'u to Gen. Dearborn, at the same time saying [that] unless Major
Forsyth's conduct was taken notice of there would be an end to al
communication between the two armies. The fli0g ias sent ini by
one of my corporals, an answer was sent back in a few days saying
he lad been disinissed from the service for some time. When I heard
of that fellow's death I -was ïeally plea-sed, a greater brute neyer
cxisted. Rie was shot at Odelltown, Lower Canada, by a skirinishing
party.

(Prom the Merritt MiSS.)

I1ýiettt. Mac-.wen, Royal Scots, to his wife at Montreal.

Woods, 12 Miles fromn FORT GEO.RGEF, 3d July, 181Ô.

I arrived here yesterday. I car give you no idea of this place.
We are in the centre of woods, which are wilcl in Lhe oxtreme. There
is nothing to, be had for nione,7 and we must live on our rations,
which are bad, and, I may say, too littie for any man in ogooùd health.
However, I endeavor to live.

The Americans are in our front, strongly fortified in Fort George,
and if reports are correct they have mines in readiness, to blow thýe
place up as soon as our army gets into Lhe g.ýrrison. I hope our
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Generals will succeed in beatingy themn out without running the risk
of blowing the men up, as I have no doubt ivili be the case should
they enter the place. Mr. Hemphill leaves this place with Captain
Dudgeon's company to-morrow morning for another part of the army,
distant from this place about sixty miles. This, 1 arn sorry for, as
we have always been together since we left Montreal, but in these
times I cannot expeet anything like cornfort and this separation adds
a grea"ù deal to my unprornising situation. Let me know how the
garden cornes on, also, if you got mny sword and epaulette froni Mr.
Bro'wn. I have been obliged to leave my brown trunk at York and
bring my small one here with a few things, just as many as I can
put in rny haversack. No officer is allowed maore than he can put
under his arm and run withi on ail occasions.

(Prom A. )3rymner's Excerpts, pp. 6-7.)

Sir George rrevoet to lear1 Bathurst.

Headquarters, KINGSTON, UJPPER CANADA,
July 3d, 1813.

No. 73.
My LonD,-I have the honour Vo transmit to Your Lordship

copies of letters frori Colonel Vincent and Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp
and of the papers accomparying them, containing the highly giratify-
ing i ntelligence of the capture on the 24th ulto. of a body of the
enerny's forces, Consisting of two field officers, 21 other offcers of
dif.Ferent ranks, 27 non-coromissioned officers and 462 privates,
together with a stand of colers and two field pieces. The details of
this gallant affair,, which reflects so niuch credit on our Indian allies,
as well as upon Lieutenant FitzGibbon for the promptitude and
decision withi which he qvailed hiinself of the impression their attack
had made upon the eniemy, wvill, 1 have no doubt, be read by Your
Lordship with great satisfaction [and a-fford a decisive proof of the
want of persceverance in the A.merican army.*]

Since the surprise of the enerny's camp at Stoney Creek on t1he
6th ulto., and their subsequent retreat from the Forty Mile Creek, in
which almaost the whole of their camp q4uipage together with a
quantity of stores and provisions feli into our hands, Major-General
Dearborn lias withdrawn the troops frorn Fort, Erie and has8 con-
centrated his forces at Fort George. Colonel Vincent, has in conse-
quence mnade a forward mavement froin the Head of the Lake in
order to support the light infantry and Indian wvarriors, who are
employed in circumsciribing the enemy so as to make use of tXàeir own
resources for the maintenance of their army. Major-General De

4 Omitted ini the Liondon Gazelle.
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Rottenburg bas assumed the comme;nd of the Centre Division of the
Army in Upper Canada. After the squadron under Commodore Sir
James Yeo had shewn* itself off the Fory Mle, Creek, whicb prin-
cipally determined tbhe enemy Go retreat from that position, it was
very successfally enmployed in interrupting and cutting, off theiý sup-
plies going from the (4enesee river and their other sesttiements upon
the southern shore of the lake. Five small vessels with provisions,
clothing and other articles were taken and several loaded boats were
desi royed.

[Du.ring the cru.*ze Sir James had an opportunity of ascertaining
that' at Oswego the enemy were constructing a arge floating battery
according to Alons. D'Arcon's plan of admitting the circulation of
water throughout, for the purpose of aiding an attack upon this place
and for the destruction of our dockyard. Against any attemjpt of
thib nature ail proper precautions are taking.

The force at Sackett's, from which place the attack is threatened,
amounts to about 4,000 men. Commodore Chauncey with bis squad-
ron is stili in port there. A bold and well conceived plan for sur-
prising part of it was lately defeated by the desertion of two men of
the Newfoundland ]Regiment.

Sir James Yeo with about 450 sailors and nearly 250 of the
Royals and lOOth Regiment had been enabled to get within ten miles
of the enemiy unperceived and to lay concealed in the woods for
twenty-four bours intending to, commence the. at.tack the following
night, the success of which seemed highly probable, but it evidently
appearing by the movements of the enemy that they bac! taken the
alarm the axpedition was reluctantly abandoniec and the boats
returned witb the partv in safety to Kingston yesterday morning,
the whole of Commodore Chauncey's squadron having got under
weigh to attempt intercepting them

I ha-je just had the satisfactioa of hearing t-hat the l3th Regi-
îetarrived at Quebec from. faliiax. the 28th ulto.*]
(Canadiaxi ÂArhives, Q. 122, p. 52.)

1rhe Secretary of War to Major-General I<ewis.

WAnx DEPÂRTMENT, July 3, 1813.
Sit,-It is not merely possible but probabile that the Britisb fleet

on Lake Ontario inay, upon the fitting out of the General .Pike, refuse
a battle and take shelter under the guns of Kingston until their new
brig shall iestore to tbem the superiority. A question of much
importance arises on this supposed state of t.bings. What will be the,

*Omitted in the London Gazette.
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best possible einploymenot of our force during the period we may be
able to conmmand the laIte? Shall we reinforce the troops at Fort
George from Sackett>s Harbor and eut off Vincent, or shall we bring
irom Fort George the mass of the d1vision there, and uniting thein to
your presont comimand, attack the eneiny at Kingston ? If the latter
part of the alternative be adopted two things must be donc. A heavy
body of mailitia, should be assembled at Ogdensburg to draw to that
point the enerny's attention, and General Hatapton should move
rapidly and in force against Montreal. Our e.ssembled force at
Sackett's Hlarbor would amount *to seveu thousand men independ-
ently of the naval ineans. The~ enemy's land force at Kingston is
about four thousand. Could a successful attack be made here the
fate of the campaign is decided-perhaps that, of the war. The objeet
i8 great, but in proportion as it is s0 the -means of eflFeeting it ought
to be well considered. From the sketches I have been able to pro-
cure of Kingston and vicinîty I have no doubt but that the attack:
should be made on the works whieh cover the battery on Navy Point.
That gained, town, battery and harbor are ail at your discretion.
Beware of dividing your attack. Confine it to a single point, but let
thaz point be a commanding one.

(Axnericau State Papers, Mili±ary Affairs, 7oL L, p. 451.)

Captaiti Fulton to Sir George Prevost.

Readquarters, 4th July, 1813.
l., was yesterday directed by General De Rottenburg to,

proeeed to Fort George with a flag of truce, anid neyer was I more
grossly insulted in my life. I have the honor Vo enclose a copy of a
letter that I addressed to, General De Rottenburg upon the subject
and have requested him Vo forward it to General Dearboru.

The armny remains in the same position as when I hast wrote and
nothing- extraordinary has oecurred.

<Canadian Archives, 0. 679.)

Captain Fulton to General De Rottenburg.

Bleadquarters, 4th July, 1813.
SiR.,-Agreeable to your orders I proceeded yesterday, accom-

panied by Captain Merritt of the cavalry. with a flag of truce, Vo
deliver a despatch addressed to Major-General Pearboru, Commander
of the American forces at Fort George. Nearly a mile on this side
of Mr. Seacord's house I was stopped by a person who called himself
Major Forsyth, arnd who seemingly had the command of about a
hundred rifiemen. He demanded my despatce.- ln a most abrupt
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and iingentlenwnlike manner, (I hope his expressions uo me after-
w -ds wvill warrant my making use of this latter term,) which 1
instantly gave him. Captain Merritt and myseif were then escorted
by an officer and lfourteen men to Mr. Seacord's house, where 1
rema.ined for nearly two hours on horseback. I was then forced to
return with a similar escort, without any reply to your despatches.
During the Lime 1 remained at Mr. Seacord's house I was called rascal
and scoundrel by this Major Forsyth, and 1 appealed to an officer of
the .American artuillery, Captain Hyndman, who was present when
this expression was made -use of Lo me, to certify to the fact.

Allow me to assure you that I in no way dev-lated from, the
usual custom of officers having flags, and that 1 have related a correct
statement of the treatment I received, ;vhich I hope you wvill do me
the honor to transmait to General Dearborn, that, an immediate
example niay be made of the person, I cannot eall bim an officer.

(Canuaia Archiv6s, (J. 679.)

Captai Alexander Hlamiltoii to Mrs. Hleudersonl, 'No. i Park f3treet,
9ditibtxrgh.

ST.- BAVLDS, July 4, 1813.
MY DEAR AUNT:

Your last kind letter of the let April, together with the large
packot fronu the boys, came to hand last evening and gave us infinite
pleasure. I eau easily coneeive how anxio'is you must be to hear
from us at such a time, but I assure you that it is almoat impossible
either to write or to get letters from this when writteil. This muet
in some measure excuse :)ur long silence. Many changes uf fortune
have occurred since the commencement of the war, but we are stili,
thank God, able to keep our heads up, and things at this moment
aorain appear in our favor.

The first appearances were rather against us. Gerneral Hull of
the Americans crossed the river at Detroit and planted their standard,
but short wvas their triumnph. Our gallant General Brock attacked
them with a handful of troops, drove themn from their entrenchments
and in our turn crosse(, the river, took possession of Detroit, when
the whole garrison, 2,500 men, as also the territory of Michigan,
surrendered to olir arme. Brock returned ainidst the acclamations of
an almost idolizing public.

Their next attempt was at Fort Erie. Froin the great extent of
our lines of defence from Fort Erie to Niagara, (35 miles,) with
scarcely 1,000 regular troops, you may suppo-e how weak our guards
were. They attacked us in the middle of the niglit with 500 picked
nmen, sailors, and, I'm sorry to say, most of them. our countrymen, sur-
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-rounded our smnall guards and murdered them without mercy and
took possession of tl'ree of our batteries. But again their reign was
short. Day arrived. The remainder of our smali forces collected
and drove them with precipitation into their boats and took their
commanding officer and fifty men. This was ncthing. Our danger
only now appeared approaching. An incredible number of boats
were drawn up along the opposing shore; the troops ail em barked-
5000 men. A few well directed shots, however, from our field pieces
and the alacrity of our reinforcements coming in every moment made
them firist pause and at last entirely relinquish their Plan. The
troops were disembarked and the boats taken as far as pubsib1e out
-of ifhe range of our shot.

The business of Queenston you already know ; there agrain they
were defeated with astonishing loss. One Gencral, two or three
-colonels, 50 or 60 inIkr.-or officero and 1000 men. General Winchester
next fell into our hands in approaching Fort Detroit, with 450 men.
The eomamand then devolved on General Harrison, who was shortly
.aller attacked by General Procter and bis fort on the Miamis invested.
A reinforcement of 1300 attempted to find their way through our
uines to the fort, in whic-h they succeeded, with the loss, however, of
500 men ta.ken prisoners.

They next appeared on Lake Ontario with seventeen sail of
vessels for an attaek on 'York, in which they succeeded, with the loss
of General Pike and between thred and four hundred men kiiled,
principaliy killed by the blowing up of our magazine bOefore our
retreat, but, as if a sper;iss of fatality stili pursued, they became afraid
of an attack from our Indians and troops. After destroying ail the
publie property they could find they decamped in a few days, bug
and baggage. They then proceeded for Fort George, ivhere, from
internaI eneinies havingL gained every intelligence of our plan of
defence, everything .9eemýed now in their favor, an abtonishing thick
fog having spread itselî over the whole river and lake, by which
n'eans they were enabled to place every vessel and boat exactly where
they wished them without uur being able to annoy them in the least
or ever, knoNving where they were. When the weather cleared up
we found ourselves surrounded with hoats and vessels on every side.
'They approached us in divisions, each division stronger than our
whole force put together. Notwithstanding this fearful odds our
advanced guard received them at the point of the bayonet and lu.
several instances forced them again into their boats. Not content
with a.ttacking us with their men they now opened a inost destructive
lire of grape and canister from thtir vessels. Though the action
la.sted scarcely three-quarters of ar. hour, out of 500 brave fellowsq
who entered the field Qceari-ely 200 returned.
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Finding further resistance quite in vain, our General Vincent,
with tears in his eyes, gave the necessary orders for a retreat, whieh,
in spite of six times our numbers within a few hundred yards of us,
-was effected without the loss of a single man.

We then proceeded to the Head of the Lake and took up a strong
position at, that place-our whole force consisting of about 2000 mnen.
They, af ter some delay, determined upon attacking us with 5000 men,
in two divisions. The first of 3000 arrived within five miles of us at
a place ca]]ed Stoney Greek, the other withiina few miles of them.
Having intelligence from a deserter of their intention to attack us
early next morning with their whole force, General Vincent called
together his officers, when it was determined to, be beforehand with
themn and attack their front division that night. Eight hundred of
our best troops were chosen for this attack, drove them with the
bayonet from their position, got possession of three field pieces and
took their two Generals, Winder and Chandler, prisoners. They
iinmediately fell back on their rear division and the whole were
making the best of their way to their boats on the lake when, to the
astonishment of everybody, six vessels appeared in siglit under
American colors. They planted their standard on the bank and gave
them, three cheers, when the colors were shifted and the Royal Stand-
ard was seen flying on the vessels, which, together with a few weli
directed shots, put them into such confusion that they decamped with
the utmnost precipitation leaving everything in our hands-nineteen
boats with the whole of their 4--nts and camp equipage. They neyer
stopped tili they reached Fort George. We followed them in a day
or two as far as the Beaver Dams, about eighteen miles from their
fort. They determined on attacking us there, but from our intelli-
gence we were, agaîn beforehand with them and attacked them on
their way up, defeated them, and took Col. Boerstler with 420 men.

We are now within a few miles of Fort George. Our mnen are
every hour advancing and we are fuliy determined, aithough their
force is still greatly superior to ours, to make, one gallant attempt to,
drive thein from our sho --es; trusting to that Divine Providence which
hias hitherto so strongly upheld us, we have no fears. 1 shail not,
seal this till we know the event.

IRobert [Hamilton] went up last winter with Mr. Robert Dickson
to brinor down for our support the Northwestern Indians, and is.
expecteâ back every day. Some of the Indians have aiready arrived.
George [Hamilton] and niyself, with Mr. Robertson, are attached to.
Col. DeHlaren of the lQ4th Regiment, who commands the advance-
guards, from our knowledge of the country and roads about the place
Vo assist, himi in his movements, &ce. James [Elaxilton ?] is attached
as a lieutenant to the Incorporated Militia and is stationed a mile or
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two from this. It is with the utmost pleasure I say that although
one or other of us, sometimes two or three altogether, have been in
almost every action that has taken place, yet not one of our friends
has been hurt. Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. and MIrs. Wm. and Tom
Dickson are ail well. The last, you wi be happy to hear, had a
daughter a few days ago, as Iikewise Mrs. Robert Hamilton. Mrs.
G[eorge] H[amilton] and son are at York with their friends, both
very -w cl. Mr. Robert Murray is stili on the American shore at
Presque Isle. We have not heard £rom him. since the commencement
of the war, but as he has no hand in this it is to be hoped that he
will be allowed to remain quietly at home and mind bis own business.

The Americans upon taking possession of Niagara allowed the
inhabitants to remain in quiet possession of their homes and property,
but since their last advrerse fortune they have talken up almost every
gentleman of respectability and sent them over the river as prisoners
of war.

You -will be sorry to hear Mr. Wm. Dickson is among the num-
ber. Mr. T. Dickson had to make bis escape in the nig-ht. John
Robertson, you will be pleased to hear, has behaved hirnself with
great propriety and approved himself a most gallant soldier. His
wife and daughter are both well. Owing- to a change in councils at
headquarters it is deterrnined that no attack shail be made on Fort
George until the vessels shall have decided the command of the lakes.
James intends writing you after the attack is made. I shall leave it
therefore to hlm to give you, I hope, good news.

<Prom a MS. copy in Toronto Publie Library, original said to be in possession of J. T.
Townsend, Esq.,, Toronto.)

Migaffier-GeneraI Procter to Captain McDoual..

SA',DIVIC]9, July 4thi, 1813.
My Dectr Sir

Tho' I had not the plersure of hearing from you by the laist
opportunity I flatter myseif you are stili wvith the'army, whose move-
ments are of so niuch consequence to us. In iny hast letter I men-
tioned that I conceived it requisite the whohe of the 41st Regrt. should
be in this district with as littie delay as possible. I have only to say
that the detention of the force ordered here by the Commander of
the Forces bas prevented this district being in a state of security,
which the destruction of the enemy's vessels at Presque Isle would
have effected.-a service that might very easily have been completely
effected a very short time since, but which, I apprehend, may now be
attended with much difficulty. I should also have had it in my
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powver to have supplied myself, at the eneîny's expense, with pro-
visiona, of which we have not an adequate aupply at preaent. I shall
make the attempt unwillingiy at Presque Isaie except I have the
whole of the firat battalion, which I have reason to believe there la,
not auy real intention of sending me, notwithstanding Hs Excel-
lency's orders. I believe the intention is to, detain a portion of the
corps, w~hom they have found very useful as artificers, additional
gunners, clerks and servants: so mueh consideration is there for the
corps or for me. It is the inconvenience that individuala would suifer
that has caused the detention of the 4lst Regt. in the Niagara Dis-
trict so long after it was ordered here. I ara sorry to tell you that
the 4lat has lost ail its books, which were very couiplete, and con-
sequently every register, every document-an irretrievable loss. The
total want of mulitary artificers in this district bau been very injurious
to the service here, and you know that no corps in this district can
apare additional gunners to the other diatricts. We have not above
five and twenty gunneres serviceable. 1 feel rnyself fortunate that

-you are stili with the arrry. If you were not, General Vincent would
not be left at liberty to consider me at ail. I begin to think you
have Dickson with you. If he can be spared, which I suppose will
soon be the case, he would be a po-verful assistant to me and înight,
soon reach Long Point. I amn sorry to say from the repeated and
recent treacheries of the inhabitants of the River Raisin settiement,
it will niot any longer be in my power to preserve it. Our aafety, or
rather that of the territory, is absol.utely endangered hy them. They
sent information to the enemy by which they had nearly eut off a.
party of Indiars. I understand that Mr. Harrison bas a body of
horse, and that on their vessels being ready 'we are to, be attacked in
different quartera. The enemy have certainly paid a visit haut week
at the said settlement, where I as certainly would have a post had 1
the means. I must mention the want, ainong others, of money and
Indian powder. I hope for some agreeable information from your
quarter very shiortliy.

July 5-Diekson left Mackina twelve days aince for thia place.
(Canadian Archves, C. 679, P. 177.)

Brigadier-General Procter to Sir George Prevost.

SANJDWICH, July 4th, 1818.
Sm=,- have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 4th ulto., and arn fully sensible that this district has received
a due share of Your Excelhency's attention. I beg to add that if I
had received from the Niagara line the reinforcenient which you
directed should be sent, I should by this tume have had it in iny
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;power, by the destruction of the enemy's vessels in the harbor of
.Lresque Isle, to have placed the dockyard and post of Amnherst in a

state of security that, under existing circumstances, it cannot be said
they are in at present. However, tho' certainly more difficuit to be
effectedl, it may not be too laVe if, agreeable to requisition, the rernain-
der of the 41st Regt. are immediately sent to Long Point. There
seems Vo have been with respect to the Provincial. Marine a general
error, which cannot rest with me, as I early reported to Major-General
Sir R. Sheaffe that an entire change was as requisite on this as on
the lower lake. Captain Barclay also arrived here in error. I amn
confident of the most cordial co-operation and aid £romn Captain
Barclay, whose arrivai lessened considerably my anxiety. I have the
honor Vo, transmit a letter from him Vo me for Your Excellency's
consideration. 1 have also to mention bis strong desire to, have some
more of the R. N'f'Iand Regt., as bis greatest reliance is on those of
that corps, at present employed as marines. The service in this dis-
trict bas been much impeded by the total want of military artificers.
I have reason Vo apprebend aný intention of detaining in the other
district a portion of the 41st Regt., whorn they have found useful as
artificers, and others, which, if so, I heartily hope will noV be sanc-
tioned. We have scarcely the means of constructing even a block-
bouse. I have the pleasure Vo, acquaint Your Excellency that Mr.
Dickson was at Mackina on the eleventh ulto., but whether be is on
the route here or is gone by Lake Huron to, York I cannot at present
say. The weather bas been very much against bim lately. He had
succeeded Vo the full ex:tent of bis hopes among the Indian tribes. I
understand that Mr. Harrison bas arrived at Fort Meiga on the
Miami with a body of horse, with which he is ýo advance into the
territory oý Michigan whilst the fiotilla land Vroops on our shore.
Each of Vu,; corvettes seen by Captain Barclay he Vhinks equal to Hîs
Mty. ship the Queen Charlotte. There were eleven ships in the
barbor of Presque Isle. 1V wilI not any longer, from the repeated
and secret treacheries of the inhabitants on the River Raisin, be in
my power Vo, save thaV settiemnent. They endanger the safety of the
territory. They conveyed intelligence Vo the enemy which nearly
caused a party of Indians Vo be -wt off. It is incumbent on me to,
acquaint Yo-ar Excellency that the service bas been very much
impeded by JIhe very scanty and irregular supplies of rnoney wbich
bave been received by the commissariat in this district.

July 5th, 1813.
P. S.-I have just bad the satisfaction of seeing one of the vessels

arrive frorn Maekina, and to learn that the otber two are at n:) great
distance. lir. ])ickson cannot be far off, havirng left Mackina twelve
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days since. If my requisition bas been attended to and Sir James
'Yeo sends any sailors something wvi1l be done and Your Excellency's
directions obeyed, which were not, hiowever, received froin M. Genl.
Sir B. Sheaffe. We are much in want of Indian arms and anununi-
tion, or ii-ther poiwder. The enemy's cavalry have ventured as far
as the R1iver Raisin. Most of the Indian nations have a fear of
cavalry. Thie inadeq uateness of nmy troops has prevented my having
a post on the River Raisin.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679, p. 185.)

Sir George Prevost to Major-General Glasgow.

Hleadquarters, KINGSTON, 4th July, 1813.
SIR :-You wvi1l cormmunicate to the senior officer of His Majesty's

slips at Quebee my earnest desire that lie should proce,-,d promptly
to St. Johns to take the command of the vesseis and gunboats on
the Richelieu, bringing with hinî as many officers and seamien as lie
can possibiy spare from. his ships and obtain froin the transport and
inerchant service> for the purpose of cruisin~ on Lakce Champlain,
with a just expectation of being enabled niaterially to annoy the
enemy on thbat sheet of water and if fortunate to destroy the
remainder of their shipping on it, and under ail circumstanaces to
create a powerful diversion in favor of the army in Upper ÇaD--.da.
I nieed not dwell with you on the importance of this service to is
Majesty's North American Provinces if it is carried into effiet with
zeal and promptitude, nor do I entertain a doubt of either of these
qualifications being displayed by the officers of fis Majesty's Navy,
providing circumstances admit of the undertaking. You will not
fail in taking sucli precautionary steps as shall preclude the possibility
of delay or enibarrassment in the execution of so highly important a
se>vice as the one now entrusted to your arrangement, and 1 trust
you will find Major-General Sir Roger Sheafle fully prepared to per-
form that 'part in it which mnust devolve upon him.

(Canadiau Archives, M. 389-1, P. 3.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomias Clark to LQieut.-Col. Harvey.

CRippAwA, JuIy 5th, 1813.
Sm,-For the information of Major-General De Rottenburg

please say that I last evening received a note froni Lieutenant Fitz-
Gilihon requesting me to assist Ensiga Winder, of the 49th Regituent,
with what militia I could muster, to make a descent about daybreak
of this morning upon Fort Sehiosser and bring off what public boats
and stores we could E nd there. 1 aceordingly, ini the course of the
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night, asseînbled .14, including officers, who, together with Ensign
Winder, Volunteer Thompson and six privates of the 49th, crossed
over in three boats and arrived at Sehiosser a littie after daybreak,
and w&S so fortunate as to surprise the guard, consisting- of two
lieutenants, one sergeant and eight privates, three civilians and three
of our own subjeets. In thenpublie storehouse at and upon the
wharf we found one brass six-pounder, 57 stand of arrns, two and
one-haif kegs of musket bail cartridges, six bulwarks or musket
proof curtains for boats> one gunbuat, two batteaux, two anchors,
tweuty harrels sait, twelve casks tobacco, eight barrels pork, one
barrel whiskey, with some spades, oars and axes, ail of which we
brought to this place. We left at Selilosser six scoxvs, six boats-
some of theni very large-and about sixteen tons weight of cannon
shot and sheils. These scows and boats, from their being, immersed in
water, we could not bring off nor coin pletely disable.

We remained at Sehiosser about one hour, during which. time no
person appeared to oppose us. Hiowever, we hiad scarcely embarked
in the last boat when froi 12 to 15 mnen came to the beach, supposed
to be militia or workxnen froin ?orter's Milis. They fired about
tweuty shots of musketry at t.s, which wvas returned by the two last
boats. No darnage was9 doue to any person in the boat-, and I believe
littie hurt was done to the people on shore.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679.)

Getieral P. B. Porter to General ]Dearborn.

BLACK, ROCK, July 5, 1813.
SIR,-Of the detachment of 250 militia ordered to this place

frcm Batavia, about 210 arrived on Thursday and Friday last. On
Saturday we crossed the river to select a place for a fortified camp,
and returned the'saine day. Since that turne the wind has been s0
big'. as to render it difficuit to pass. This rnorning, however, an
officer with 30 men was sent about 3ý miles down the river to bring
off the family of a man ivho was paroled by Col. Preston, and hae
since been carried off to the British army and again made bis escape.
The officer was instructed to proceed with caution and to keep his
boat near hitu to secure a retreat in case of being attacked by a
superior force.

.After marching, about 3 miles he discovered a party of the enemy,
consisting of about 710 infantry and 20 cavalry, and immediately
retreated to the ferry, where about fifty inen had been sent over to
support hum. He was pursued about two miles by the enemy, who,
on coming nearc the ferry, filed off froin the river into the edge of the
Woods. About 20 of themn, however, whien our troops were recrossing
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came down to the water's edge and fired upon them. Three or four
well directed shots from our artillery actually killed one and dis-
persed the others.

You have had notice of the landing of the enemy this morning
at Sehlosser. 1 was flot disappointed in t.hiis attack, as, I believe, I
told you in strong terms that there was no possible movernent of the
enemy that could be predicted wvith more certainty than their attack
upon Sehiosser and this place.

(From MISS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Coloniel Claus to I.ieut.-Colonel Harvey.

TEN MILE CREEK, 10 p. mu., JuIy 5th, 1813.
SiR,-Interpreters Fairchild and Brant have just returned from

Queenston and reported the conversation with the Tuscaroras. I
enclose a copy. The interpreters are of the opinion that the Indians
in the American territory expeet that the British troops will shortly
cross and are anxious te know how they will be treated. At the
Couneil alluded to, at the Standing Stone ail the Indian Nations there
renewed their friendship. The Indians have not returned frora the
Four Mile Creek nor will they without doing sornething, nor have
the Indians that went to Queenston this morning returned.

P. S.-A general Council isi to be held at Buffalo Creek, five
days froru date.

(Claus Papers. >

Conversation with the Tuscaroras at Queenston, 5t11 July, zr8i3.

The Onondagas saluted the old Tuscarora chief and nine others
with hum.

Katwerota, an Onondaga chief, spoke
We understand that it was your wish to see and speak with us.

We have now corne to hear what you have to se.y.
TeRarihaga, a Mohawk chief, said ;-
BRIOTEs,-The Onondagas have spoken and told you we are

ready to hear what you have to say. The chiefs of 16 Nations are
here te, listen.

Osequirison, the Tuscarora chief, spoke:
BRoTERs.-Our desire to, see you is to know whether the same

sentiments of friendship exist that you expressed a.t the Standing
Stone, (Brownstown,) two years ago. Notwithstanding we are
separated by the contention between the British and the Aniericans
our sentiments are stili the saine.
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Katwerota spoke again:
" BR0TER,-You see, notwithstanding the report that the

British are weak, the Great Spirit is with us and we are able to take
possession again. As the King has been obliged to give ground at
Niagara we wish to understand fromn you whether you are induced
to take part with the Aniericans or nut. We wish to know what you
had bo communicate with us in particular ?"

Osequirison-" !These times have been very hard and we labor
under great difficulties, being so near the lines, and we wish to know
whether your sentiments are stili friendly towards ub, and if you
cross the river whether you wiII hurt us ?

Ratwerota-" That will depend on yourselves. If you take no
part with the Americans we shall meet you with the same friendship
as we ever did, and we look for the day when you shall see our faces
on your side of the water. We have no contention with you. It is
the Ring aad the Americans, and we have taken part with the Ring.
We will conbend for his rights."

Te Karihaga-Brother.-, we take leave of you. The head of our
army and your friend, the head of our department, sainte you."

(Canadian Archives, Claus Papers.>

Jeft Division Orders.

KINGSTON, 5th July, 1813.
No. 1.-Colonel DeWatteville having joined the Left Division of

the Army hie will take the command at Kingston. -Ail reports will
be addressed bo him as commandant.

No. 2.-The departure of the four batteaux under orders bo pro-
ceed bo the Centre Division is postponed for the present.

F. KIRRLTNGEN,
B. M.

'The Secretary of War to General Deartborn.

WAIn DEPAnTmENT, July 6, 1813.
SiR-lj have the Prtsident's orders bo express bo you his decision

that you retire fromn the commnand of District No. 9, and of the troops
with the sanie until your health be re-established and until farther
orders.

(Arnerican State Paper8, MMltszy .&ffairs, VoL I.)
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(Prom Buffalo Gazette, 6th j'uly,x8:.

.Do the Bclitor of the Buffalo Gazette:
SIR,-I could not have imag,,ined that the concise statement of

facts, wvhich I forwarded you, relative to the capture of Fort George
would have given rise to the iHl-natured remarks and erroneous state-
ments of an "Acting Aid."

It was not my intention to detract from. the merits of General
Lewis nor of his "«Aeting Aid." General Lewis is without doubt a
brave officer, as lie is certainly a polished gentleman. "It will not
be asserted," (says the acting aid,) " that any order arrived from the
ship which. bore the Commiander-in-Chi.ef after thv troops landed."
There was an order froin the Commander-in-Chief to General Lewis
after the troops landed, conveyed from the ship by the Assistant
Adjutant General, and the order was prompt and de.cisive. "«When
the enemy bro't his reserve into line ," says the Acting Aid, "l.ad
Colonel Scott, in strict observance of lis orders of the 25th, fallen back
on the fianks the day had been probably lost.-" This is a grossly
erroneous statement. It is well known to every officer of the regular
arrny that after Colonel Scott landed, and General Boyd with part o£
his brigade, and they had been engaged with the enemy about fifteen
minutes, the British commenced a precipitate retreat and no oppor-
tunity -was afterwards presented to himn, unless we had as precipi-
tately followed lim, instead of latiging round the deserted village of
Newark for two or three lours and being amnused by the fire of Fort
George, whicl was not defended by mnore than 30 men. Besides, was
tIere a possibility of the day having been lost when 5000 men wero
opposed only by 1500?

The British fleet have again appeared off Fort George. Com-
modore Chauncey is shortly expected.

]Juring the Iast week there bas been frequent alarms at Fort
George, occasioned by sniall parties of th-- euemy lovering about our
picket guards. But the place is not considered in any danger, its
batteries, breastworIks and defences are very formidable and com-
inanding.

A volunteer corps under Captain Bull has been enrolled in this
village for defence of the place. A battery has been erected on the
j-oint of the terrace fronting the lake mounting one long 12 and a
6-pounder.

The Qucen Charlotte and a small vessel are said to be ab Long
Point.ý
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Colonel B3rady from, :>ennsyivania with 250 regulars and 50
horse are expected every moment in the village.

About 250 milibia have been drafted in Genesee Oounty and
marched to Black Rock, under the command of Major P. Adams, late
of Swift's United States volunteers. The batteries at Black Rock are
mounted with several fine pieces of cannon.

We were mistaken in the person killed by the Indians at
Queenston. It proves to be Mr. Sylvester G. Tiffany, brother of Mr.
George A. Tiffany of Le Roy

Postscript-Tuesday morning, 6 a. m.
On Sunday night the British came across at Sehiosser, surprised

and captured our guard of 20 or 30 men, took some public and private
property and returned. Yesterday they appeared opposite Blackz
Rock.

(File li Buffalo Publie Llbrax!y.)

General Order.

Adjutant General's Office, 12 MILE CREER,
6th July, 1813.

Militia General Orders.
Ris Honor the President bas thought proper to direct that the

great highway through the Province called Dundas Street should
forthwith be put in a state for transport of troops, military stores
and ordnance.

To effect this important object, in aid of the Statute Labour Ris
Honour is pleased to direct that the militia be employed in that
work; that officers commanding corps do furnish to the requisition of
such persons as may be appointed to, direct the labour detachments,

from thei ehents of sedentary militia, not exceeding one-tido
their strengh Each detachment of one hundred rank and file to, be
commanded by a captain and three subalterns; of sixty by a captain,
and two subalterns; of thirty by one subalte si and a non-com.-
missioued officer to each twelve mûen. '

The privates of the militia employed in this labour will receive
two shillings and sixpence eurrency per day, and the non-commis-
sioned officers three shillings in lieu of subsistence, rations, &c. The
captains and subalterns the net pay of their respective ranks. The
oflicers and men to be billeted as may be necessary.

The addition to the amount of pay and of the usual military
allowance for labour is granted in consideration that each man shall
bring with him an axe or other tool or implement to assist in the
execution of the work.
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Not to interrupt aitogether the labours of husbandry, the officera
commanding each party retaining one-haîf the number to labour may

permit the other haif by rotation to be absent three days in each
week, if desired, to work on their farms. They will be paid only for
the actual days of labour, but will be credited for the whole period
in their tour of duty.

Certitied pay ligts will be furnished by .the officer commanding
the party, and the District Paymaster will miake his requisitions in
the usual form in each month for sucli sunms as may be required for
this service to the Deputy Paymaslter General of Militia.

William Dummer Powell, Esquire, a member of the Executive
Council, will, in behaif of His Honour the President, give such direc-
tions for the government of the respective officers employed in t1-'is
service as froma time to time may be thought necessary, and ffl reports
and applications on the subject of this order will be made to him at

13y order of His Honour the President and Major-General com-
m andin..i 

N A i
Adjt. Geni., Militia,

Mezno. by Hon. Win. ID. Powell.

In the actual emergency, when the winter communication hitherto
afforded by Lake Ontario is controlled by the enemy, it seems import-
ant in the highest degree that the said road over which troops, pro-
visions and ail military stores mus'v pass should be placed in the best
possible state to facilitate their passage. Circumstances have occa-
sioned last year more than usual neglect of this object, which ha.s
neyer received sufficient attention on account of the geographical
situation of our establishmient on navigable waters. It appears to,
me that immediate and energetic measures should be adopted to
remedy the evil, and render the road from Niagara to Kingston
practicable for transport over [it] of ordnance. To conduct such a
reform it will require a personal superintendence and application of
&il the power and energies of the Province. To enable any person to,
acquit himself of such an undertaking, it will be required to arm him
with civil and military authori.y, to associate him to the commission
in each district for expending the public money on roads, to be com-
missioned as Colonel o? Militia to command as occasion may require
for the special object.

A residence, of 24 years, an annual progress through the colony,
the gratuitous services rendered to every part of its population i
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the 8ettlement of the land dlaims, my character as Exeutive (%tunrll.
lor and Magistrate, are calculated to ffi re a strong imprcssion ut tho
importance and to add weight to suieh a commission.

I require no salary or perquisites, but my personal expenees for
two hor8es, &c., I submit should, be defrayed under such limitation aU
might be thought decent.

I submit the projeet with the greateat deference.
(From MS. ln possession of G. M. Jarvis.)

Sir George Prevost to Honl. Wm. D. Powell.

Hleadquarters, KINGSTON, 6th July, 1813.
DEAn SIR,-I have been honoured with your letter of the 28th

ulto. 1 beg you wili accept of my thanks for the able and satis-
faetory manner in which you have conveyed to mue that information
I was solicitous to obtain for the promotion of Ris Majesty's service.

(From MS. ini possession of G. M. Jarvis, Ottawa.)

blemo. by Hou. Wm. D. Powell.

The cali of the General Assembly to any other place than York
necessarily removes ail the public accountants as well as the offleers
of both Elouses, and influences the administration of justice inasmuch
as by la.w the Court of King's l3ench is appointed in a place certain
being the usual residence shahl be determined, shall be held in the place
where the last sitting of the Legisiature may be held. In construc-
tion of this clause the Court of King's Bench sat at Newark fromn
1792 to 1798, when it necessarily removed to York, because the Lt.
Governor had assembled the Legisiature at that place. This removal
of ail the officers of that court was severely feit, and the more so
because they were given to understand that York -was not established
as the permanent seat of Goverument, but that London was held out
as the future metropolis of the Province. In these circumstances the
call of the Legisiature to Kingston mutst remove the establishment of
the judges, clerks and inferior officers, ail of whom, except the last
appointed, have been under the necessity of building houses at York,
from the iinpossibility at the first remnoval to here of renting them.
The district in which the Court of K. B. sits must be the Home Dis-
trict in contemplation of law, and ail the ruies of practice refer to
it as sucli, therefore the Legisiature must revise its enactmnents to
constitute the present Midland District the Home. Ail these difficuit-
ies may be trifling when comapared with the advantages contemplated
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to resuit from assenibling the Legislature at Kingston, but as they
are not obvious and have not been pointed out, the reaisoning on the
question is hitherto ail on one side.

It is certain that in relation to the war and foreign interruption,
York, during- the winter, is less exposed than Kingston.

There is, however, an alteration which wil admit of the eall of
the Legislatae elsewhere withont drawing after it the removal of the
Court of K. B. This le to declare by proclatù-ation that York is the
usual residence of the Gov'r or Lt.-Gov'r and must be so considered,
notwithstandinig the milîtary commander> President and Administrator
of the Gov't mnay not usually reside there. It is presumed that such
act of Governient will meet the exigence of the statute and remove
ail doubt as Vo the legal powers of the Court in its present station.

<From MS. in Plon. Wni. D. Powell's handwriting, in the possession of G. M. Jarvis,
Esq., Ottawa.)

General Order.

HEeadquarters, KINGSToN, 6th July, 1813.
G.O0.

fletacliments of the Indian warriors being about to return Vo
their homes, Ris Excellency the Commander of the Forces cannot
suier these braç-e men to depart without expressing the high sense
lie entertains of their good conduct, and the zeal and proýmptness
with 'which they -have obeyed his summons Vo repair to the divisions
of th,3 army in active service.

The skill and intrepidity displayed by them li battie by the
defeat and surrender of a very superior body of Vhe enemy's reguar
trc>,ops wus principally achieved, and Ris Excellency has particularly
Vo applaud Vhe exemplary instances of discipline and for-bearance
evinced upon that occusion by their instantly refraiuing from al
further hostility the moment they were informed the enemy lad
surrendered. The officers attached to the Indian warriors have dis-
tinguished themselves by their gallantry and good conduct. Ris
Exceilency directs that these warriors may receive on their return a
liberal donation of the usual presents, and that the wounded and
farnilies of sudh as have fallen may receive a double proportion.

The Superintendent General of Indians will cause this part of
the order to, be carried into effect.

EDWÂRD ]BAYN-s,
A. G., N.A.L
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Charles Askin to John Askin.

DUNDAS MILLS, HEAD 0F TflE LAKE,-
June 2d, 1813.

DEAR FATHER,-
Your affeetionate letter of the 2d. uit. Nvas handed me at the 40

Mile Creek. wvthout a cover, by a gentlemnan from Fort Erie, Nvho
picked it up soumewhere there by xnere accident just before he
retreated froxn that. You uut ilu duubt before this have hbeard, of
our rn-isfortune-s in this quarter, the luss of Fort George, after an
action whieli lasted only fif.teen or twent.y minutes, and our being
obliged to evacuate the whole of our fortifications from that place to
Fort Erie and to destroy an inmmense quantity of provibions and
other kinds of stores on our retreat.

On the night of the 24th ult. we commenced cannonading from
the Five Mile Meadow on some boats going down the river to Niagara,
which was kept up on L1th sides for two or three hours. We recom-
ienced again early the next morning at some more boats going dovn,

but the enemy had a much superior force in artillery and set fire to
Fort George, which was consunied, and our troops were obliged to
leave it. A great deal v. as burnt in it which, I amn told, could have
been saved, but ver-y littie exertion was made to save auything. On
MWednesday everything remained quiet. On Thursday, 27th, the
morning was very foggy and the enemny began to mo;ve their fleet
aud one hundred and fifty boats, which they had concealed behind
Fort NiagarîL Two or three thousand of their men landed at the
same moment at 2 Mile Run, where they were met by 350 of the
Glengarry Regr[imen]t who suffered very much. The enemy's vessels
were anchored along7 our shore from 2 Mile Run on the Lake to,
nearly where the fetrey was kept in £Niagara River, and were pouringr
sucli an immense qjuantity of grape on our poor feilows that they
were not allowed to advance to charge them, which they wished to
do, until such au immense force hadr landed that it was thought
necessary by General Vincent to order them to retirp toward Queen-
ston. Fromi that they retreated to Beaver Dams, about 12 miles back
in the country, where they were joined by about two hundred of the
4lst Regiment under Colonel Bisshopp, from Fort Erie, and by mwo
hundred of the Sth Regrt., who just arrived from Lower Canada. The
army'remained at this place ail night and the next day retired to the
Fortîy Mle Creek, wvhere they halted and staid two days, after which
they went to the Hlead o! the Lake, where we are now. I was
stationed at Fort Erie with part of my cornpany the day of the
action, and the next day I left that with theni and retreated along
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Lake Erie with a smali party of the 4lst Reýgiment and some of the
wornen of the regiment and came- to Grand River, but lef t
the 41st behind for they came on too slow. After a great deal of
fatigue 1 arri ved at the F orty Mile Creeli on the 3Oth ulto. alone, for
ail my men had stopped at their homes, and I knew that if I waited
to bring theni with nie I should probably not bc able to, join the army
myseif, which I was very anxious to do. On ;ny arrivai at the Forty
I was unfortunately taken with a fit of ague which detained me there
for a day. The next day I came to this place, where part of the
arrny lies. I amn now staying at Mr. McKay's, who is extremely kind
and attentive to me.

June 3c.-I yesterday had another fit of the ague, but sores are
-brea.kiu--g out on my lips to-day and I arn in hopes that I shall soon
get rid of it. Since writing the above I heard further particulars of
the engagement at Fort George. The enemy landed about eight
thotusand troops, and we had not more than two thousand five hundred
to oppose themn altogether, and of these there were but a very small
-proportion of Indians, (not one hundred), the Glengarrys, Newfound-
land and 8th Regt. were the only re giments eng-aged with the enemy,
and they suffered mucli. Two hundred of tthe 8th were killed and
wounded ; nearly one-haqf of the Glengarry Regt. were cut off. Capt.
Liddle and Mr. -McLean were killedà and severai of the officers
wounded, aînong which were tw'o of Doct. Kerr's sons. The Grena-
disrs of the Newfoundind Regt. -%vent into the action thirty or forty
.strong, but only 10 or 12 came out of it. The militia behaved as well
as the regular troops and many say better. We have lost in killed,
wounded and missing about four hundred and fifty men. The enemy,
I behieve, have not lost so many. Notwithstanding they were SO,
superior toi us in numbers they did noV give our troops a chance of
charging them, for the moment -me advanced they would rau dlown
the bank and leave our men exposed Vo the grape shot from their
shipping, which swept tlîem off so fast that they were forced Vo fal
back. A Capt. àtcLelian of the militia and Mr. Chew of the Indian
Departmnent were killed also. The 49th and 41st were hardly engaged
at ail, and our artillery did very little. We were fortunate in saving »
ail our lield pieces. Ail the wounded officers and men feil infjto] the
hands of the eneni:. -. z.rong them was Colonel Myers, a most gallant
officer, and indeed the principal officer in the field and the 2d in
command. The enemy <Md noV pursue us at ail, but when the army
grot Vo, the Twentv Mile Greek there. was a false alarm, which was the
occasion of our destroyingr a good deal of ammunition, and provision
there. I must conclude this by sayingr that the enemy have nothing
Vo boast of in Vaking Fort George, for they had azn immense superior-
ity of force.
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June 4th.-I arn just now going down to the camp to celebrate
the day, which perhaps may be the last tirne, for an action I think we
shall have in a very short tirne. Two thousand Americans are said
to be at the Forty. We have a fine field to meet them on, wliere our
arrny now lays, and should they advance we will probably beat tiern,
but there will be littie use in it if we should unless we get the super-
iority on Lake Ontario, wliere the chances are mucli against us, for
we have but five vessels and the Americans fourteen. We have just
had acets. from Kingston by one of Sir George Prevost's aides-de-
-camps that an attempt hadl been made by Sir George with 800 men
to take Sackett's Hlarbour, aided by Sir Lucas Yeo. Our troops
landeci but the vessels were beealmed and could not get into the
harbour. Our troops .were met by three thousand Americans, which
were drove into their intrenehments. We took 150 prisoners and 3
pieces of cannon. We lost three hundred men in the a-ffair. Col.
Grey is said to have been killed and Major Evans severely wounded
-two companies of the 8th suffered severely.

Our fate is deeided now, for firing was heard on the lake yester-
day, and it could be nothing but a fight between our fleet and that of
the enerny. We hope for the best but dread to hear the resuit, as tlie
chances were so mucli against us.

June, 5th.-Our army, I think, must soon retreat frorn this.
-Whether they ivili go to Detroit or towards Kingston ive do not
know. I mean to follow it if possible. 'Your affectionate letter of
the 24tli and 31st ulto. I had the pleasure of receivingr the day before
yesterday. I neyer had an opportunity of sending up Eclipse or 1
sliould have done, it. I arn afraid the .&rericans have got hirn.
Should Mr. Brush return to Detroit and the Arnericans get possession
of this I hope lie wvill try and save as mucli of my property as pos-
-sible. A. great number of our gentlemen have taken protections from.
the enemy since they have corne in the country. I shall keep out of
their hands as long as I can. I wish we had Tecumseh liere to, help
us out of our difficulties. I received a letter from Theresa a few
days ago wliich. I amn sorry I have not tirne now to answer. I
delivered the one to Mr. Sutherland whicli was with it, and lie lias
promised to, send hier the things she wants. You wvi1l please tell lier.
The Arnericans beliaved very well to the inhabitants of York except
those ini any way connected with the Indian Departmeut. Poor Mr.
Selby died about the tirno the enemy landed at York. Poor old Mr.
Warren is also dead. I was in the roorn wlien lie expired, two or
three days before the action at Fort George. I arn sorry to hear of
the death of rny Uncle Grant.

Tlie farnily in this quarter are welI. IPlease give my love te my
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dear rnother, to James, .Alex. and my sisters and remember me kindly
to My relatives and friends.

Believe me your dutiful and affectionate son,
CHRLiES AsiKIN.

John~ A8skin, £sq.-
I beg you will excuse this scrawl, which, I have had to write in

haste, and -not allow anyone but the family to peruse it; the contents
I have no objection to have communicated.

Yoraffectionate son,
CHARLES ASKIN.

June 5th, P. S.-Should you wish to have any information
respeeting niy possessions in this quarter, will please write to Mr.
Wm. Lyons at the Twenty Mile Creek and address it to the care of
Mr. Thomas Dickson.

Your affectionate son,
OHEABLES AsKiN.

(From the Historical Collections of the Mfichigan Pioneer and Historical Society, Vol.
XX.,pp. 502-5.)

Charles Âskin te John Aekii.

DU-NDASS, June 'Dth, 1813.
DEAR FATHER.-

I have just now met with Mr. Chisholm, who is going express Vo
Detroit. I have requested him to stop and see you to say that I was
weli1. 1 have -%rote you a long letter, which I left about four miles
from, this. He has promised to cail for it and take it up. The pistol
Mr. Lewis brought down I fancy has fallen in the hands of the enemy
witli bis things. Yesterday two American dragoons were killed a
few miles from this. They have three thousand men at the Forty,
about eighteen miles from our army, part of which are four miles
from here.

Please give my love Vo my dear mother, my brothers and sisters,
and remember me to miy friends.

<From tue Historical Collections of the Miligan Pioneer and Hlistorical Society, Vol..
XXIP. 505.)

Charles AskIn to John Askiii.

DuNDÂss MiLLs, June Sth, 1813.
PEAR FA&THER-

I wrote you on the 5th inst., at which time we were in a Melan-
choly state and thought that we should be forced to surrender to a
very large force which wvere in pursuit of us or make a precipitate
retreat. An action which took place on the sixth inst., which termin-
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ated mucli in our favor, hias quite altered the face of affairs, and the
appearance of our vessels, which, hove in siglit last niglit, lias put us
ail in high spirits again. The enemy were advancing three thousand
five hundred strong, and were within six miles of us. On the evening
of the 5th they took a strong position, deternined to attack us next
morning. General Vincent, after getting correct information of their
situation, determinied on attacking them that niglit and marched
down the whole of the 8t1• and 49th Regt. with us and one field piece.
Our force was one thousand strong. We got up to them undiscovered
and bayoneted the centinels, then pushed on with the bayonet and
took the enemy by surprise laying in their tents. Our troops, in
order to alarm them, yelled as rnuch like Indians as they could;- this
had a bad effect for it woke t.he enemy, who would have been
[surprised ?] otherwise. They kept up a warin fire on our troops for
a short time with muskets and a howitzer, and kilied a number of
our men. Our brave fellows pushed on, took the howitzer and three
field pieces, after which the Americaus fled. Both their Generals feUl
in our hands, Generals Winder and CJhandler and a number more
officers and about one hundred men. Several officers who were taken,
after giving their word of honour they would flot run away, made
their escape. They lost about two hundred in killed, wounded and
prisoners. Our loss has been severe also. We had twenty-two killed
on the fieid, about seventy wounded and thirty prisoners taken; Col.
Clark of the 49th Regrt. and Mr. Drury of tha same regiment both
mortally wounded. Mr. Taylor of the 4lst severely wounded, (not
the Mr. Taylor who was at Amherstburg.) Major Manners is also
wounded, but slight]y. Mr. Barnard was much hurt by a fall from,
his horse, who was shot under him. Soine officers of the 8th Regt.
were wounded, but their names I do not know. The nigliL was dark
and nccasioned great confusion. General Vincent was missing six or

eiglit hours after the action and wa-s supposed to be ta;ken, but found
his way to us again. For want of horses two of the field pieces
which were tak-en were left but, a littie way from the field of battie.
While we were gone for horses the enemy came and t'aok t.hem off.
The enemy retreated to the Forty. They are said to have left that
and are retreating toward Niagara. I dare say the sight of our fleet
does not please them xnuch. There, were no militia in the engage-
ment and only four or five Indians. The Indians have behaved
shamefully lately, and do us no service whatever. I hope they will
do better. I would not give ten Hurons for two hundred of such as
we have here. I fancy a stand wlll be made here now. Some works
are gongt ta be thrown up. Our fleet has brought us a small rein-
forcement and some ammunition, the last of which was wanted very
niuch.
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I arn sorry to say that many of our great men below, I mean
about Niaga ra, went and took protection from the enemy as soon as
they camne over.

Please give my love to, îy dear mother and to my brothers and
sisters and

]Believe me your dutifu* and affectionate son,
CHARLES AsKiiN.

John Askin, Esq., Sandwich.
P. S.-The action was fouglit haif a mile this side of Stoney

Creek. Messrs. Robert Grant, Wm. Kerby and five or six more
gentlemen from this quarter leave this morning to buy cattie and
take them to Arnherstburg. I send by them a few old English papers,
'which are the only ones 1 could get.

(Hi8qtorical Collections of the Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society, Vol. XXXII.
pp. 505-.)

Charles Askin (.0 James Âskiii.

%Ap. J&ýRs,- YIEs, (YEIGH'S ?) BURFORD, June 15, 1813.

I amn very sorry I cannot prevail on you to wirite me. I should
be extremely glad to hear from you. Things were in a rnelancholy
way with us here for some days but have taken a favorable change.
Our army must have been destroyed but for the cowardice of the
enemy. A shot from our fleet was the occasion of their making a
precipitate retreat to Fort George, where they are now fortifying.
Our advauced guard are at the 20 Mile Creek and the mnain body of
our army are at, the Forty. Six hundred of our troops had arrived
the day before yesterday at York and fourteen hundred more are on
their way. The Royals, 103d Regt., (Janadian Regt., Newfoundland,
Regt *, and a troop of the l9th Dragoons with some of the Glengarrys
are the troops who are said to 'be on their way to, reinforce us. There
are 300 Indians coming also frorn Lower Canada, and we look for
800 from your quarter. I hope we may not be disappoinated in getting
-them for the Indians of the Grand River are not worth a farthing.
The staff of the 41st Regt. and about one hundred and twenty mnen
are this far on their way to Amherstburg. I send you Eclipse bylMr.
Lenn, who I hope will take good cme of hlm. 1 shall not ask you
more than thirby-five dollars for hlm. This sum you will please pay
Mr. Smith in part of the auction acet. lie has against me and send me

arcpt for it, fromn him as soon as you can. Get receipts in dupli-
caefrfear the one you send me rnay be lost. The xnoney Mlex.

owes me I should be happy he rould pay hlm also as soon as possible
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and send me the receipt for it, for 1 amn extremely anxious that debt
should be paid.

The American fleet on Lake Ontario has not dared to meet ours
yet, tho' they have sixteen vessels and we only six.

Should you be able to get me a p[ai]r of neat pistols cheap I
wish you Nvould buy thein for me, and also a pair of spurs. There
are no spurs to, be got here, and the pistol my father wvas so kind
as to send me I arn afraid is iost, as it wvas in Niagara when the
enemny came over. If you hear anything froru Robt. Hamilton let
me know as soon as possible, as -- Hamilton is verv ainxious
where [he is] and quite uneasy about him.

Give my love to my dear father and mother and to Alex. and
my sisters.

<From Historical CoUections of the TIlichigau Pioneer and Historical Society, Vol.
X«XXI pp. 506-7.)

Major-General DeRottenburg to, Sir George Prevost.

12 MILE CREER,1 7th Juily, 1813.
My DEÂR SiR GEORGE,-

I have had thu.. honor of receiving successive]y your letters of the
22d, 29th uit. and 2d inst. I must acknowledge that the failure of
Sir James's expedition is a cruel disappointment. llowever, a Mau-
vais jeu, il faut faire bonne mine, and I arn determined Vo procras-
tinate and hold my ground as long as possible, for reasons stated in
my despateli to the Adjutant General. I have secured the position
at Burhingtoû Bay against a cou~p de main. That stronghold 1 Must
retire to ultimately and maintain myseif until the navy will be
enabled Vo meet the fleet on Lake Ontario. Had Sir James Yeo time
to spare Vo, co-operate with the army, Fort George would have fallen.
But I do not now possess ineans of attacking them on bot, isides 6I1
the river.

Lieut. FitzGibbon is a deserving and enterprising officer and I
shall forward your letter Vo him.

.The Royals and lO4th are not arrived yet, but are said to, be
close at, hand. I arn using every exertion Vo repair the roads. They
have been much neglected by my predecessor and are time worst I
ever saw any where.

Desertion is a growing evil in this army. I arn trying to-day a
mani of the 4lst. If he is sentenced Vo suifer deaVh the sarne shall be
put into exceution 24 hours after.

With the exception of Lieut.-Colonel Harvey, who is a mosb
active, zealous, and intelligent officer, the heads of the departments
here are deficient in activity and cleverness, and the militia staff is
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most miserable. There is a vast deal to be done in this Province.
Everything is unhinged and requires my utmost exertions to keep
affairs in some shape or other.

P'. S.-Cavalry hormes rnay be procured here for the squadron of
the 19th.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679.)

Zient.-Colonel Harvey to Colonel Wxn. Claus.

Hleadquarters, 10 o'clock p. m., July 7th, [1813.]
DEAR Sin,-I have Major-General DeRottenburg's directions to

direct vou wviI1 iove forward a body of Indians to-morrow mrrning
in the direction of Fort George. They must tà.ke post in front of
[Choruis's] house* where some medicine belongiug to the armiy was
deposited, which it is the object of this movement to secure. Capt.
Merritt will be sent froni hence eariy to-morrow morning witlh wag-
gonb in which tu bring off these medicines. A coinpany of the Kings
will escort thein) frorn hence. It is therefore necessary that the officer
who accomnpanies the India-ns should point ont the neeessity of
reliaining in front of the house above mentioned until the waggons
have returned.

(Canadian Archives, Claus Papers.)

Major-Genera1 D)earborii to General P. B. Porter.

Headquarters, FORT GEORtGE, JuIy 7th, 1813.
DEAR SIR,-Your letters of the 5th and 6th inst. have been

received and I have had a conversation with the gentleman you refer
to, who wiIl be the bearer of this letter. I also have received the
meinorial of sundry citizens of Buffalo and a letter from. Mr. Camp.
I had hoped that you had called in an additional number of inilitia
as authorized. The sooner you can obtain an additional number the
better. I have -written by the bearer of this to Col. Brady, directing
him to leave at Buffalo or vicinity the company of cavalry and fifty
infantry of lis detachment, whieh, with what force you have and can
muster in case of necessity, will, I presume, be sufficient for the
defence of the place, &c. I have ordered Capt. Brevoort with the
marines under his command to return to, Buffalo as soon as practie-
able and to remain there unti] further orders. I have requested

*Cassel (or Caste> Chorus (or Corna>, a native of Hianover, who served in one of the
German regiments under Lieut.-General Burgoyne and was takzen prisoner at Saratoga.
He escaped and joined Lieut.-Colonel John Butler's corps of rangers on the frontier of New

*York in the following year, i which ho enlisted and served until the end of the war, when
he settled I Niagara township. Ont the Corus far= between Niagara and Virgil there is a
tonibstone bearing the inscription: "To the memory of Caspez Corus, died Nov. 24th, 1835:
agea 96 years."1
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Capt. Ferry to have the detachments sent tVG Buffalo by water. Your
proposition cannot be acceded Vo. The enemny's fo'rcp above St. Da$--9
would render such an enterprise as you propose more hazardous than
present circumstances will permit. 1 hope you will flot send any
more parties over after inhabitants. It may cost more than you can
afford.

(Prom MSS. of Elon. P. A. Porter.)

1rhe Secretary of War to Genieral floyd.

WA&R DEPARTMENT, July 7th, ] 813.
SIR.,-General Dearborn being about to withdraw from Vhe com-

mnand of Vhe armv until his health shall be re-estabiished this trust
wili devolve upon you as Vhe senior officer until the arrivai of some
person to whoin it wvill be speciafly assigried. iDuring this period you
will pay the utmost attention to the instruction and discipiining of
the troops and engage in no affair with Vhe enemy t iat can be avoided.
The orders of Generai Lewis and Hlampton you wilI obey.

(Ainerican State Papers, Milfitary Affairs.)

Qeneral Order.

KINGSTON, 7th July, 1813.
It being Qrdered and dirccted by His Majesty's Order bearing

date 7th of October, 1806, that t.he period of service may be sxtended
by the commanding officero of the governmnent of colonies, isiands or
stations, as to non-commissioned officers and privates serving abroad
for six months subsequent Vo Vhe period of service for which they are
serving, is Excslsncy the Governor-in-Chief and Cominander of
Vhe Forces deems it expedient in conformnity to the above stated
regulations and in consideration of the actual state of host-ilities in
which this colony is placed, and is pleased Vo order, that non-commis-
sioned oficers and soldiers may not be cischarged froin the service
until six months subsequent to the expiration of the period for which
they are ssrving.

Commanding officers of corps are directed to ses that their men
are ail provided with two pair of good shoes and a pair of strongb
serviceabis pantaloons. Whlatever may be required to compiete the
men in these articles is Vo be supplied £rom the government stores in
conformity Vo Vhs General Orders of the 4th instant.

Arms having arrived for the use of the Glengarry Light Infantry
Vhey wiIl deliver up Vo Vhs ordnance storekeeper Vhs arms they 110w
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have in use. The arms exceeding the effective strength of the corps
are to be kept in store for their use.

EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant General.

Garrison Orders.

KINGSTON, 7th July, 1813.
The headquarters detachuient of the Glengarry Light Infantry

with the light companies of the Royal Scots and 89th Regiment is to
be held in readiness to embark in batteaux for York on Friday morn-
ing. One bombardier and four gunners of the Royal Artillery to bo
attached to this corps; the whole to be under the cominand of Lt.-
Col. Battersby. The first troop of the 19th Dragoons is to join the
Centre Division of the army as soon as a sufficient number of horses
are reteived froni Montreal.

EDWARD BÂYNEs,
______Adjutant General.

I1ndian Council at the Ten Mile Creek, Sti JulY, :1813.
Sasori spoke:

We chiefs and warriors of the Seven Nations sainte you and
thank the Great Spirit.

We have a great regard for the King.
'We camie forward and were successful. We went to the Forty

and there we divided [our booty ?] and you persuaded us to corne
forward, and that perhaps it would be 'but six days before we met
the enemy again. We came. Our patience is at an end. The King
has enemies below as well as here. This is the day our people begin
to cut grass for their cattie and we mnust prepare not to let our people
and cattie starve.

We don't mean to rnn away. We are too grateful. We took a
good many things the other day, [i. e., at Beav.-r Dam.] What are
we to get?

(Claus Papers.>

Charles Âskin to John Âskîn.

10 MILE CREEK, July 8th, 1813.
DEAR FJiTERP,-

Your affectionate letter of the l5th uit. was handed me by M.
Wm. Kerby on the field of battie, when six hundred of the Ameni-
cans, under the command of Coi. Bustier, were obliged to surrender
theniselves prisoners of war to us. This was on the 24tli uit. The
enemy had marched out of Fort George t,: surprise and take a party
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we had at the Beaver Dams, under Lt. Fitzgibbon of the 49th Regt.,,
and probably also to attack an advance party we had at 10 Mile
Creek, commanded by Col. Delleron of the lO4th Regt. The enemy
were, observed in the morning on their march by some Indian scouts,
who gave the alarm, and about four hundred and fifty Indians, who
Iay at, 20 Mile Creek, marched off immediately to meet thern. I saw
them and joined them with three more young men of the country,
and in about three-quarters of an hour after, we came up to their
rear-guard, which were horsemen, and attacked them, killing several.
We were then pressed to retreat into a woods which was a littie
distance from us. Soine infantry followed us across one or two fields,
but we forced them to retreat. They then came along the end of the
woods sheltered by a fence, but wve also drove them from this. They
after ths came somne distance in the -woods, but we forced them to
retire to a wheat field where the enemay remained nearly two hours
firing at us from two field-pieces with canister shot, which kept the
Indiaus from advancing on them. After a short~ cessation from firing
the Americans began to retreat, but in very good order. The Indians
followed tbem and the enemy soon took up a good position for their
guns. While they were doing this Lt. Fitzgibbon joined us with
about 48 of the 49th «Regt. These were the first troops that came to
our aid. The Americans gave themn two or three shots froru their
field-pieces, but neither kifled or wvounded a man. Fitzg-ibbon's party
did not 6ire in return for they were at too great a distance for
musketry to do much execution. The Indians kept firing a few
shots. Then Bitzgibbon, advanced with a flag and demanded thein
to surrender, which, after a long par]ey, they agreed to do. While
they -were settling the termis on which they woul lay down their
arins, a party of our dragoons under Capt. Hall and two hundred,
infantry under Col. Defleron also joined us. Fitzgibbon, who is a
most active and deserving officer, gets the whole credit of the busines.q
as he -was the person who demanded them to, surrender, but the battie
was gained by the Indians, for his party, as I said before, did not 6ire
a shot. *le is one of the most, active and pleasing officers we have
and has always been employed in any arduons duty. He was most
always on the rear guard when we were retreating, and commanded
the advance guard since we have been moving toward Fort George,
While the main body of our troops were at the Forty Mile Creek hoe
has been with a small party of the 49th in Queenston, and then
would be at Chippawa, Fort Erie, and fiying, about in such a manner
that the enemy did not, know where to find him. He bas had some
very narrow escapes. is liffe was saved by Mrs. Kerby and another
wvoman a short time since. He had by accident met two of the
enemy's riflemen when ho was alone. They were going to fire on
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him but he was in disguise and told them he belonged to their army.
At the same time got near them and seized hold of their rifles, one ln
each hand, aud was struggling to get them from them when one of
his antagonists drew his sword front hlm and would have run him,
through h-ad not a Mrs. Duffield kicked it out of the fellow's hand.
The wvoran then threatened to, kili hlm if he did not surrender, and
they both aI1owved themselves to be taken prisoners. Rie had hardly
got a quarter of a mile from the place with his prisoners when a
large party of Americans came there, but he got off safe with them.

1 find by one of your letters that you have understood that we
have lad au engoagement soon after the 6th June, but there bas heen
noune since that except the oue on the 24th, which I have given the
best account of I could, but I omitted to mention the loss on both
sides. ihat of the enemy was about 20 killed and uearly 46 wounded,
and of the Indians six killed and ten or twelve wounded.

The onemy were panie struclc by a few shots which Sir Lucas
Yeo gave ti3em at the Forty, and a few shot accompanied with a littie
yelling froin about 20 Indians. At the samie tirne they imagined that
Geni. Procter and ail the wild Indians had reinforced us, aud that it
was a general attack that we were about to, make on them. They
hurried off, ieft their tents, camp ketties and a number of other things
behind thenu, and hardly halted a minute until they got into Fort
George. Some troops tley had at Fort Erie, Chippawva, Queenston,
etc., were mnarched down bo Fort George, so, much alarmed that they
hardly dared look. behind them. At the same time there was not an
Indix-,u nor any of our soldiers within ten miles of them. Rlad we
followed them we could have taken one-haîf of tlem or got some of
our troops and Indians ahead of thema, which could have been doue
easily by some bye-roads. It's the opinion of those who saw them,
on their ietreiAt that, the whole of this army, which, was 2000 strong,
would have surrendered, but we lost this -fine opportunity of getting
rid of them, and wve have lost many others. We have been very
fortunate lu driving them.into Fort George where they are confined
and hardly dare venture out more than two or three miles. Indeed,
their pieket guard have been driven ;nto the town and a number of
their men at differeut timnes made prisoners. Their army are said to,
be very unhealthy. They have eight hundred sick and wouuded,
but their sick, their cannon, baggage and most everything else they
have removed to the other side of the river, for they are lu constant
dread of an attaek and are coutinually alarmed.

10 MiLE, CREER, l9th July.
We have about one thousand men withiu a mile of Niagara and
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our headquarters are now at St. ]Javids, about 7 miles from Fort
George. We have gooci newe £rom our fleet, which we expeet in a
few days. An attaek will be made on the enemy as supposed the
moment our shipping arrives. I amn sorry to say we have lost one of
our mosùý gallftnt officers in the country, Colonel Bisshopp, who died
of the wounde he received on Sunday, the llth instant, at the battie
of Black Rock, where we took 3 brase field pieces and some other
gune. The 4lst suffered much in this engagement. Capt. Saunders
was supposed tu have been killed but was only wounded. Rie is now
a prisoner. Mr. Mompesson was also, wounded. Col. Thomias Clark
received a wound in the hand, but i8i doing wefl. We lost about
forty mnen in killed, wounded and missing. The enemy'e loss, I believe,
was very trifling. Our people brought over an immense deal of
stores, etc., before the engagement commenced, and could have
returned without losing a man, but Colonel Bisshopp was too gallant
a soldier and wouldï not retire till he had given themn battle. H1e was
one of the laet to retire frqum the field and wvas carried in the boat
after receiving a wound in the thigli. 111e lose is universally regretted.
11e was one of the most gentlemanly men 1 was ever acquainted
with and the best soldier. We have good news from Europe.
Beauharnois was marching with an army of 24,000 men to burn,
Berlin, but was met by the Russian General Wittgenstein and
defeated. 11e lost two thousand men and a field-piece. Bernadotte
wae on his march at the head of 25,000 Swedes to join the Russian
arxny. The French were withdrawing their troope from Spain.

We have upwards of three thousand regular troops here, I think.
We have the Rtoyale, the Xing's, part 4lst and 49th, lO4th, New-
foundiland, Glengarry Light Infantry and dragoons from Lower
Canada. The l9th IDragoons have not yet arrived. It was not rny
intention to have sent this ecrawl, whichi I ain really ashamed of, but
an Indian is going to Amhersgtburg and would not wait until 1 could
write another. You will please not show thie to anyone but my
mother and brothers.

I sent Eclipse by Mr. Lewis of the 4lst Regt. more than a month
since. What he done with hlm I know not, but I arn told the horse,
le now at the Forty. Should you write to me I beg- you will send
the letter by soine one of my acquaintauces and request the bearer to
deliver theUletter bo myself or to one of the Hamiltons or Mr. Dick-
son, for somne of the letters you wrote me have 'been lost. There le a
report that Sackett's flarbour je taken but I do not believe it.

Give my love to my dear mother, rny brothere and sisters, and
believe me your Dutiful and affectionate son,

CHARLES AsKiN.
John .dskia, -Esq., Sa'.ndwich.
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P. S.-Mr. Willson of the Field Indian Dept. died on FiÂ.ay or
Saturday last.

The remkinder of the 4lst Regt. in this quarter are now on their
march to Amherstburg and I believe the light company of the New-
foundland Regt. are ordered up also. I find by a letter from. Theresa
that you supposedi me to have been in the action at Stoney Creek, but
I was not. The only action I have been in was on the 24th Jâne,
which was near Beaver Dams, where we took six hundred. The
battle lasted three hours and a half. I saw the whole of it.

Your affectionate son,
CH.AIUiE ASKIN.

12 Mile Creek, July l9th, 1813.
<Fromn Historical Collections of the Michigan Pioneer and Historical Society, Vol

XXXT1., pp. 507-10.)

Geiieral Orders.

Readqcuartersg, KINGSTON, 8tli July, 1813.
Whereas General Officers commanding Diîvisions of the Army

have frequently taken upon themselves in their published acts the
style and titie of Commander of the Forces, is Enceflency the Com-
mander of the Forces directs that ini order to avoid confusion of per-
, -ow9 they confine themselves to that of Major-General commanding,
and that no0 District General Order is to be printed without havincrb
receivedl the previous sanction of the Commander of the Forces.

AUl soldiers belonging to regiments serving witli the Centre and
Pighli,- Divisions, who are fit for field serv-,ice, are to embark to-morrow
xnorning vzith the detachment under Lieut.-Colonel Baottersby.

EDwARD BAYNES,
AdýJuVant Geneial.

Mlajor-General Francis, Baron DeRot-tenbtirg to Sir George Prevost.

Headquarters of the Army of the Centre,
10 MILEr CnIEEK, 9th July, 1813.

Sul,-I have thie honor to forward the enclosed despatch, just
received from Bigoadier-General Procter which, according to your
orders Vo Brigadier-General Vincent, I have o,,.ned. It is noV in my
power directly Vo co-operate with the Brigadier-General, but I shail
Leinforce him as inuch as my means will admit. On the &h. inst. I
detached 120 men rof the] 4lst to Long Point, and as soon as the
Royals arrive I sha.ll send him. one hundred more and the remainder
,of that regiment will proceed scon after. Rlavina rec-eived intelli-
gence that the enemy have but a very small force and considerable
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naval stores at Black Rock, I arn now forming a plan to, surprise that
post and destroy the stores, upon which expedition I intend t.o employ
the one hundred men that are to join General Procter, and if they
:succeed they will proceed in batteaux to Long Point. This will be a
diversion in his favor, but I do not see how the superiority on Lake
Erie can be obtained without seamen. Enclosed is a letter £rom
Captain Barclay to Sir James Yeo.

I yesterday ordered a party of the King's and a body of Indians
to recover a considerable quantity of medicines and surgical instru-
mnents, which were buried near Fort George when the army retreated.
This brought on a skirmièh between the Indians and the enemy, in
which the latter lost, one officer and twenty men killed and ten men
taken prisoners. I arn happy to state the whole of the medicines
were brouglit off by the party of the King's, with oniy three Indians
wounded. Captain Norton commanded the Indian warriors and
behaved wit.h great spirit. Captain Mc~tof the Provincial
Dragoons deserves very great credit for having reconnoitered the
spot where the medicines were deposited aud fur condueting the

p arty. 1 -have not yet received the officiai. report from Captain
Norton.

(Canadfram Archives, C. 679.)

Colonel Claus to Lieut.-Colonel. Harvey.

TEN Mims- CIREEK, July 9th, 1813.
SIR,-I received your note of the 7th about 12 o'cloek the same

iiIgt, and I immediately went to the camp and colleCted a body of
Indians. I gave the necessary directions to Capt. Nerton. At day-
light 100 and odd left camp. About 4 p. mi. information was received
that they were engaged with the enemy. I collected the Indians that
remained in camp and was just proceeding to join theni wlien a party
appeared -wit1n live prisoners. I found that after the defeat of the
foregoing party near Mr. BaIl's, on the Two Mile Creek, a reinforce-
ment of about 1,000 men advanced as far as the piquet by Mr. Butler's
and returned almost immediatel3, as appears by the enclosed Brigade
Order N.-o. 3. Tbe riflemen, who were out for the purpose of covering
the foregoing party, retired as soon as they perc ived the Indians.
From -what I can collect the killed arnd prisoners amount to upwards
of 100. 0f the latter there are 1-2. 0f ours none killed; two indians
and one interpreter wounded, the other very slightly in the band. I
used every argument to get the prisoners frein theni. 1 succeeded ini
getting- three. The remainder were Vo be given up to-day with
assurances that no injury shouId Le done theni, but I find this morn-
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ing that they were asked for last niglit and given up. I was
astonished.

The above was the information I was able to colleet from Inter-
preters Lyons and Langlade and the chiefs. Capt. Norton I have not
seen, nor has he made any report.

I beg to mention the names of Lyons and Langlade, lieutenants
and interpreters, who led the Western Indiaus. 1 enclose a sketch of
the ground as pointed out to me by Lyons.

(Claus Papers.)

]District (4eiieral Order.

Headquarters, 12, MILE CRtEER, 9th July, 1813.
District General Order by Major-General DeRottenburg, Com-

rnanding the Forces in Upper Canada.

To Captain Merritt of the Niagtara Provincial Liglit Dragoons,
who had been sent forward to conduet the party employed in the
service above a1luded to, and who afberwards remained with the
Indians, Captain Norton expresses rnany obligations. The zeal and
activity of this propising young officer hýtve been conspicuous on
several former occasions.

J. HARVEY, Lt.-Col.

Abstract of a It.emorial ftom Castie Corus, ]Dated 37t11 Feb'y, i819.

He is a native of HEanover, who served as a private in the army
for more than twenty yeaxs until discharged in 1784. On the retreat
from. Fort Georgrehe was entrusted with the inedicines and surgical
instruments of the army, which lie secreted and -watched for three
mnonths at the imminent peril of bis life and to the destruction of bis
'barn, hay and grain, beingr ail the time. within thue enemy's Ujnes and
it beingr known to them that the medicines were entrusted to his care,
which lie faithfully kept until taken by is Majesty's troops.

Certified by Robert Kerr, surgeon of the Indian Depa'rtment, and
Robert~ Nichol, Quartermaster General of Militia.

(Canadhrnu .Arhives.)

Notes by Capt. W. H. Merritt.

On the 5th 140 of the Western Indians came down under Capt.
M. Elliott,-Blimlkbird's party of Ottawas. The Indians saluted them.
on their arrivai in higli state. On the Gth [M was sent down to, dis-.
cover whether the medicine that Nvas deposited at Cassel Chorus's,
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Skirznish at Ball's Farmi,
Niagara Township,

$th july, 1813.

A.-Axnericans firing on our Piquet.
B.- Ditto retirîng.
C.-Indians.
D.-Auerican Piquet drawn out about 30 or 40.
B.-Indian Camp.
FR-Light Brigade.
G.-Troops.
X-WNhere I looled at Seccord's Piquet
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near Niagara, remained safe. [I] went by way of St. Davids. Capt.
Hamilton, Jervis, McKenney [and] Jno. Bail joined me. We con-
-verted it into a party of pleasure instead of danger, took turna to,
reconnoitre and find the coast clear. A sniall party of Ainericans had
just returned from Mrs. Fry's at the X road. We took our dinners
there and went on to Chorus's, found ail safe. The American pioket
was at the end of the lane. 'WVe made a dash up it as if with an
intention to charge thein. They ran before we came within gun shot.
They had detained two women, Mrs. Cain and her daughter. who,
camie off in a very great f right, fearing they would be detained.
flTamilton] and MeK[enney] took them up behind them. and galloped
off. A few minutes after out camne two or three hundred dragoons
and infantry, when we galioped off in turn. They plundered the
farms within their reach and returned. We went roujnd by the lake
road, [and] spent the afternoon with the ladies at Mrs. McNabb's,
Miss Symington, Cook's, &e., &c. Most of the ladies had rendezvoused
there. [We] returned to the 12 in the evening. Next, day the Indians
were sent to the Ten, with directions to, move on under Capt. Norton
by two o'clock the foliowing morning (8th July) and place themselves
in the WoGd fronting Ball's, in order to cover us in getting off the
medicines, having received orders that night to accomplish it, as they
were of the greatest importance to the army at this turne. At the
dawn of day 1 went down to, the Ten. No person knew of the Indians
advancing, no waggon.s [had been] provided, [and] everything [was]
in the greatest confusion. I got a party of the Xing's, went on the
Swaxnp Road, procured and sent the waggons by St. Davids. We
did not reach the spot tili near eight o'clock, had the medicine dug up,
loaded and sent off before I learnt Norton was in the advance, sent
the soidiers back wlth the 'waggons. Mr. Coliis (Lt. of the King's),
the subalteru, and mnyseif went over to Peter Ball's, ate au excellent
breakfast with the ladies, [and] went out to the main road to find.
Norton. The instant we arrived the scouting parties had commenced
skirmishing. Oollis returned to his, men, Mr. Jno. Bail and myseif
were the oniy whites present except Jno. Law, a boy 13 years of age,
whose father was a prisoner, dangerously wounded on the 27th May
at Ft. George.* Ris eider brother was kiiied [in the] same action, 7
balis had passed through hlm. This littie feliow was determined to
revenge the loss his farniiy lad sustained. He wouid not be persuaded
to leave the field tili lis mother, after it was neariy over, carne out
and took him away lu ber axms by force. We were, very anxious to
get away, as we were both rnounted and had no guns. Wlenever we
attempted it the Indiana foilowed. As we had corne where we had
nio business, -we were under the neeessity of remaining and sharing

* apWan George Lawe, Ist Llncoin -Mii*.--d.
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their fate. We were provided with a couple of red-coats, which had
been left at Mrs. Lawe's, (a necessary precaution) to prevent our being
shot by our own Indiaus. We rode on in advance and retreated to
the Indians, endeavouring to bring the Americans out, as the Indians
were very anxious to meet them. At length about 500 infantry with
.a few dragoons came out. As soon as they made their appearance
the greater part of our Indians retired to the wood by Chorus*s, which.
-was far the best position. Accordingly we followed thera, and lined
the front of the wood and edge of thýe road. The enemy came on tili
-within 300 yards of the wood, when a party of dragoons made a
'charge. We were ready to receive theni at a few yards distance,
'wrhen they boldly wheeied about and ran back. A few of our fore-
most men gave them a shot. The Americans returned it at 300 yards
distance, which gave our men courage to advance. We had but about
60 near us, the rest were ý,a mile in the rear. B[all] and myseif dis-
xnounted and urged them on. As soon as the Americans perceived.
they were coming in earnest they retired very precipitateiy. As soon
as the Indians perceived this, they ail rau on shouting in the most
hideous manner. A party of the enemy, consisting of two officers
and 50 men, were sent out from M rs. Butler's, on Ball's road, with the
intention of fianking us. I poihted them. out to the Indians, who rau
to the riglit and completely eut them off from the main body, only 7
of theni made their escape. I gained my horse, loft off the pursuit
and turned my whroXï attention to the prisoners. The first one or
two were brought out froni the -wood at the end of the lane by Black-
bird, who made every gesture and threatened themn with instant death.
I rode up between them [and] wvas shortly threatened myseif for
i'nterference. The poor devils were crying and imploring me to save
their lives, as 1 was the only white they saw. After getting an inter-
preter they promised the lives of the prisoners; should bie spared;
[they] wouid only frigktein thenb a great deal to prevent thtem co'ri'ng
again. I made a solemn vow if a prisoner was killed, neyer to go
out with an Indian again. Fortunately ail that were taken except
Ad*j. Eldridge, the officer who forfeited bis life by firing at an Indian
wbiie a prisoner, [were saved.] Duringr the whole of this affa;- the
ladies were eyewitnesses froni the windows of J. and P. BaIl's. We
had two Indians wounded. The American ioss-50 kidlled and taken.
The Indians followed theni to Butler's meadows. Directly after, the
Amuericans marched ont nearly their whoie army. We quietly retired
within our pickets. For this encounter I was mentioned in General
Orders, and got much more credit than I deserved, as 1 was xnosb
'completely drawn inte it against my will. Mfr. Bail -was taken no
-notice of because he happened te be a volunteer. I was rather flattered.
by this mark of distinction, and feit conscious the service hadl been
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well performed. Aitho' I had jealous friends, jealousy and envy
will ever follow a you.ng man if lie obtains notice, I most candidly
and honestly confess that my first and only design in en.tering the
situation 1 110W hold was a desire of serving and defending my
country, and not from any motives of ambition. Gen. De Rot[ten-
burg] lived at my father's. The house was a perfect thoroughfare for
everybody for the remainder of the cainpaign. There, neyer wus less
than 10 or 12 people constantly in it. The Indiaus about this time
were particularly troublesome in the neighborhood where they were
encamped at the Ten, [until] I removed there with the greater part
of the troop, which kept them in some check.

In a few days after, headquarters, of the army were removed to
St. Davids, our army occupying the Four Mile Creek Road; t.he left
at Servos's and at the lake, pickets near a mile in advance; '[the]
centre on the Swamp IRoad; those two positions were entrenched, the
pickets at Ball>s Fields, the American sentries within siglit; our left
[rigit ?] at St. Davids; a very strong picket on Queenston Heiglits.
We were ordered on to St. Davids [and] remaineci at Mr. Smiths, an
excellent quarters and very littie to do, as the skirmishing was alto-
gether at tihe Cross Roads.

(:Erom the Merritt MS.)

(Independeiit Cliroiele of Boston, August 3o, 1813.)

Extract, of a letter from Major B. M. Malcom, lSth -United States
Infantry, Vo Mr. Samuel Eldridge -

CAMIP, NEAR FORT GEOR-GE, July 18, 1813.
On the morning of the 8th inst. our advanced picket wq-s at-

tacked. I immediately volunteered to, take commnand of a force suffi-
cient Vo meet the enemy. UJpon my having obtaineà Vhs permission
lie (Lieut. Eldridge) nobly said: "I must go along with you.» 1
directed him. Vo join me at a certain point. After my departure a
,command of 40 men was given him with orders Vo join me. The
battue having commenced, lie was determined Vo meet me by a nearer
route than ordered, and in endeavorin'g Vo fail on the left of My de-
tacliment lie was eut off by the enemy, who by this time had gained
the ground over which lie was Vo pass, and in endeavoring to force his
way he fell, having lost 20 of lis littie conmmand.

(File i Phfladlelphia Library.)
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I.eft Division Orders.

KINGSTON, 9th Judy, 1813.
Ail the prisoners, of war are bo be einbarked by two o'clock this

day, under the charge of Major Villatte, who will take command of
the 4lst detaehment as a guard over the prisoners.

20No 2.-The 89th Regiment is to send an officer, one sergeant and
2rank and file ftt the same time bo relieve the .detachment of the

41st Regiment at Gauanoqui, and this detacliment is bo proceed on
with their corps bo Prescott. The prisoners are bo be embarked at
the parade wharf and to proceed to POint Frederick, where the de-
tacliments of the 4lst and 89th Regimenib will take charge of them.

F. KiROHiLiNGEN, B. M.

The Secretary of Wax to Major-Qeneral Lewis.
(Ex tract.>

WAR DE>ÂRTMENT, JuIy 9, 1813.
An order .was expedited bo General Dearborn yesterday, per-

maitting him. b retire from, the command of the army and district.
Another vas sent to, Boyd, forbidding him, to engage in any affair
with the enemy that could be avoided, and subjecting him to the
orders of Major-General Hampton and of yourself. This last (for
Hampton is now the eldest officer in the district) vas intended to
meet the contingency suggested in my last letter, viz. : that if we
regained the command of the lake and Yeo retired under the guns of
Kingston, this moment of superiority mnuet not be Iost, and that,
bringing down Boyd's division, a blow might be struck at that place.
To favor this enterprise, orders will be sent to General Hampton to
push hie headquarters to the position held by our army the last cam-
paign on Lake Champlain, and a requisition for ten thousand militia
from. the States of New York and Vermont in reinforcement of this
part of the plan will be superadded.

ofThe moment Chauncey gyoes out, our stores along the south shore
ofthe lake should be brouglit down to the harbor, and in that case

your small posts (consisting of regular troops> drawn inb your main
body.

(&merican State Papers, Military Affaira, Vol I., p. 451.)

Colonel Claus te 1,ieut.-Colonel Harvey.

T.EN Mn£ CREERK, 10th July, 1813.
Siit,-I regret bo learn that it lias been insinuated that I have

put complaints, inb Black Bird's mouth (in interpreting), and I beg
that, he be questioned.

(£%au Pâpers.)
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Lleut.-Colotiel Harvey to Coloniel Clatus.

July 10, 1813.
SM,-The Major-Qeneral sanctions the expense of a war-feast for

ail the Indians engaged in the affair of the 80h.
(Claus Papers.)

Qarrison Orders.

Headquarteris, KiNGSTON, lOth JuIy, 1813.
Every effective non-commissioned officer and rank and file of the

1»oyai. Newfoundland Regiment is to be held in readiness to embark
on board of Ris Majesty's ships on the lake to, serve as marines, the mien
composing the saine comapany are to embark on board the same vessel
with; their proper officers, a captain to command on board the Wolfe
and Royalt George. Those on board the smaller vessels to, be com-
manded by subalteru officers. To furnish the following detail for the
W*Olfe, one captain, one subalteru, two sergeants, two drummers and
fflly rank and file; Royal George, one captain, one subalteru, two
sergeants, two drummners and fifty rank and file; Beresforcl, one sub-
alteru, one sergeant, one drummer and twenty rank and file; Moira,
one Siibaltern, one sergeant, one drummer and forty rank and file;
.Melville, one subaltern, one sergeant, one drummer and 35 rank and
file; Sir SicZney Smith, one suûbalteru, one sergeant, one drummer
and 25 rank and file. Total-two captains, six subalterne, eight
sergeants, eight drummners and 220 rank and file. The flank com-
Panies, completed to fifty rank and file, to be stationed on board the
Wolfe and. Royal George, for which purpose the light ,company le
ordered te join. Ail supernumerary men are to be att>ached to the
gunboats and are te comaplete casualties9 that may occur in the detach-
ment of marines, to which service they are to be attached. Officere,
servants are to aocconipany their masters and attend te embark as
marines.

The detaehments are te be regularly xnustered every 24th of the
month by the respective officere, and the commanding officer le
directed, frequently to, inspeet the several detachments, to examine
that the menas accounts are regularly kept and settled and that the
interior economy and discipline of the corps is preserved.

EDWÂnD BÀ.YNES,
Adjutant General.
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Earl Bathurst to Sir Roger H. Sheaffe.,

DOWNING STREET, lOth July, 1813.

SiR,-I ha-;e the honour to acknowledge
Not Numbered. the receipt of your despatches specifled
2Oth Match, 1813. in the margin, which have been laid
'25th et if before the Prince Regent. Hie Royal
No. 7, 28th March, 1813. Highness could not but feel highly
No. 8, 28th " gratified with the unanimity which ýhas
No. 9, 29th < ' prevailed in the Legisiature of the Pro-
5th April, 1813. vince of Upper Canada upon ail subjects
Not Numbered. connected with the defence of that

countiy againet the attacks of the enemy,
and approves of the measure proposed for raising as a substitute for
the militia, a corps of volunteers for service during the war. His
Royal Highness willingly accedes to your recommendation of giving
to, each person so enrolled a proportionate grant of lands. But I must,
caution you against making .any larger grante than those which, were,
*held out in this country to men who were willing to enter into a 2d
Battalion of the 49th Regiment now raieing for service in North
America. The grants guaranteed to theni on the conclusion of the
war are 50 acres to, each private, and a proportionate number to each
sergeant, and corporal.

1 have written so fully to Sir George Prevost on military affaire
that 1 deem it unnecessary to, allude to theni in this despatch, more
especially as the information which I poseese respecting the late dis-
aster at York, tho' not to be doubted, je not of such a nature as to
enable me to ascertain the causes which led to it or the degree of
damage which. the enemy'e attacks have occasioned. I anxiously
await for intelligence from you on the subject, and I hope at the samne
tume to learn that it ie in your power to repair the losses which the
capture of the capital muet have caueed, and to, secure it effectually
againet similar attacks.

(CwnAdlan .Archives, q. 293, A. pp. 228-9.)

MEMO.
Cornftcential.

Hleadquarters, 12 MiLE CREEK, lOth July, 1813.
It having been decided to, detacli 100 men of the 4lst Regiment,

to reinforce Brig.-Oeneral Procter, it has occurred [to me] that after
the performance of the service at Black Rock, (that is, in the event of
its complete, success,) the detacliment might proceed in batteaux:
along the shores of Lake Erie (by Point Albino) to Long Point, where
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there is every reason to believe that our fleet as well as Brig.-Generai
Procter himself and the greatest part of the troops under bis com-*
mand are at this moment or will arrive there in the course of a day
or two at the furthest, for the purpose of undertaking an expedition
against Presque Isle.

To Lt.-CoI. Nichol.
J. HARVEY, Lt.-Col.,

D.A. G.

* Major-General ]DeRottenburg ta Mr. ]Q. B. Brenton.

12 MILE CRER, July Ilth, 1813.
SiR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letters

of the 5th and 7th inst. The former covering a copy of the proceed-
inga of the several Indian nations assembled at 40 Mile Creelc on
27th ulto., a board of officers will be appointed for the purpose of
reporting upon the several matters therein containud. The same
letter contained a copy of a letter from Captain Norton to Major
Fulton. You wili be pleased to inform Ris Excelleney that prior to
the receipt of that letter 1 have arranged ail di-fferences between
Captain Norton and Colonel Claus to the satisfaction of the former.
Your second letter was accompanied by a despatch for M. General
Pearborn which was forwarded this morning by a flag of truce.

I transmitted a letter from General Dearborn, which I received
ln reply to one I wrote when enclosing Colonel Baynes's letter to
Colonel Myers. It is of an old date, I having been under the neces-
sity of returning it for his signature. I have aceeded to flags of truce
being sent by water> but must leave it to Ris Excellency to reply te
what concerus prisoners of war.

(Canadfian Archives, C. 679.)

Colonel Claus ta Sir John Johnson, Superintendent of the Indian
]Departinent.

TEN MiLE CRE.EK, llth July, 1818.
SiR,--The Indians of Lower Canada are very urgent to return,

complaining that their harvest would be lost. I have assured theni
that every assistance their families might require would be granted
by you. Last night, I told theni that I would write to you and ask
that the familles of the men of the Seven Nations that remained to
assist their brothers should be assisted in their hay harvest and corn
by you, with which they seemed perfectly satisfied and will remain.
Since 1 wrote from the Forty Mile Creek the Indians have been com-
ing to us, but our people do not set themn a good example. We have
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but half of them present. They plunder the settiers and return home
to deposit what they take frorn the inhabitants. They destroy every
hog and sheep they can meet with.

Nothing of any moment has taken place since the affair of the
24tbi until the 8th inst., when a party of Western Indians advanced
near Fort George to cover some waggons that were sent for public
property. After it was got off, they sent some ýmon forward to induce
the enerny to, corne out, and surrounded and eut off upwards of forty
men. Twelve prisoners were taken and, I arn sorry to say, a nuxnber
of scalps, notwithstanding ail we can say to them to prevent this
barbarous custorn. Our frienids in the neighborhood of the last seene
are, I arn afraid, now suffering. They are ordered frorn their habita-
tions, 1 amn told.

I hope everything is shoved forward for us> ag the demands are
constant and nothing to, give. It is with difficulty I can get a
moment to write to'you this muucli. I amn so, surrounded that I have
hardly room to sit at the table.

*(Claus Paperi.)

General Porter to General Dearborn.

BLAcK Rocx, July 11, 1813.
SiR,-At daylight thîs morning a party of 300 British, prineipally

regixiar troops, under the commrand of Col. Bishop, landed a littie
below this place, cornpelled Maj. Adanms, 'who was stationed here with
150 militia, to retreat and leave them in undis-turbed possession of the
place for two hours, which they einployed in burning the publie
buildings and loading into boats and throwing into the river a
quantity of provisions and other publie property.

I irnrediately formed a force at Buffalo of about 300, and at 7
o'cbock attacked the enemy and drove hirn with great precipitation to
their boats.

The British left 7 or 8 dead on shore, a number wounded, among
whom is Capt. Sanders of the 49th Regt., and several prisoners.
They suffered most severely after they had embarked.

We lost 2 or 3 killed and 6 or 8 wounded, militia, and 2 .lndians
wounded.

I wiIl give you particulars to-morrow.
(MSS. of Hlon. P. A. Porter.)

Sir George Preyost to Najor-Generai Dearborn.

QUEBEC, llth. Juy> 1813.
SIR,-I have this morning had the honor to receive Yo,%-r Excel-

lency's botter of the 2d inst., enelosing the copy of a letter you had
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teceived froni the Hon. James Monroe, Yr. Secretary of State, accom-
panid by a copy of a list of Ainerican prisoners of war, considered as

exhnged in conformity to the principles agreed on and put in prac-
tice by the British Admirai at Hlalifax, and requesting my approbation
to that sehedule, which is anut-xed, being an account for the exchange
of Brigadier-General Hull and certa~in ufficers named, belonging to the
army of thd UTnited States, for the officurs, non-cominissioned oflicers
and private soldiers of H. M. let Regt. of Foot, captured on board the
Samuel and.Sarah transport by the IJ. S. frigate the E8sex, Captain
Porter.

I must confess to you that I feel somne surprise at receiving this
communication, and regret that circumestances will not allow me to
afford my concurrence to the arrangement proposed.

So that for the ground upon which I withhold niy approbation,
I take care to enclose for the information of your Governient the
copy of an officiai despatch 1 received in the month of September last
:from Lt.-Gen'1. Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, commanding H. M. land forces at
Halifax, and from that letter it must be inferred that the receipts
from the American Agent for the crew of the U. S. sloop Nautitu8,
and a suflicient number of other seamen belonging to the U-. S. have
expressly been mentioned as being in exchange for the British soldiers
taken in the Samuel aend &&ýrah by the UI S. frigate Bssez

My letter of the 6thî inst., to which I beg to refer you, and the
instructions contained in it for Major Murray, wiIl, I trust, convince
you of my readilness to acquiesce in any arrangement within my
power for the exchange of Brig.-Geu'1 Hluil and such other officers as
are nanied biy your Government.

(Canadian Archives, C. 690, p. 4.)

Z*eut.-Colonel, Thomnas Clark, 2d Tiiicoln Militia, ta Lieiit.-Colonel
Harvey.

CHippAwA, July l2th, 1813&
SIR,-I have the honor to report to you for the information of

Major-General De Rottenburg, that the detachment under the com-
mnand of Lieut.-Col. Bisshopp, consisting of a detachment of Royal
Artillery under Lieut. Armstrong, 40 of the King's Regt. under Lieut.
Barstow, 100 of the 41st under Capt. Saunders, 40 of the 49th under
Lieut. FitzGibbon, and about 40 orf the 2d and 3,4 Lincoln Militia,
embarked at 2 o'clock on the morning of the 'Lth inbt. to attack the
enemy's batteries at Black Rock.

The detacliment landed haif an hour before daylight without
being perceived, and immediately proceeded to attack the batteries,
which they carried with littie opposition. The euemy heard the liring
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at their advanceed posts, and immrediately retreated witli great precipi-
tation to B3uffalo.

The blockhouses, barracks and navy yard, with one large schooner,
were burnt, and sucli of the publie stores as could be got off were
taken possession of and carried across the river by the troops. Before
the whole of the stores were taken away, the enemy advaneed, having
been reinforced by a considerable body of Indians, whom they posted
in the woods on their flanks and in their advance.

They were gallantly opposed by the whole of the troops, but
finding the Indians could not be driven from the adjoining woods
without our sustaining a very great, loss, it was9 deerned prudent t,
retreat to, the boats, and the troops recrossed the river under a very
heavy fire.

I amn extrernely sorry to add Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp fell severely
wounded on our retreat to, the boats. Fortunately the detachrnent
did. not suifer by it, everything having been arranged and cornDleted
previous to, his re-eeiving his wounds.

Enclosed are the' returns of the killed, wounded and rnissing,
with the exception of those of the 49th Regirnent and Militia, which
have not yet been received.

I have also enclosed the returns of the ordnance and offher stores
captured.

(Canadian .Archives, Q. 122, p. 101.)

Return of killed, wounded and tnissing in action with the enemy
at Black- Rock, on the rnorning of the Ilth inst:
Staff-i inspeeting field officer wounded.
8th or King's Regt.-3 privates killed; 1 corporal and 6 privates

wounded.
41st Regt.-6 privates killed; 1 captain, 1 ensign, 1 sergeant, 10 pri-

,vates wounded; 4 privates wounded. and niissing.
49th Regt.--4 privates killed. ; 3 privates wounded ; 2 privates niissing.
Militia-1 Lieut.-Colonel wounded.
Officers wounded are: - Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, inspecting -field

officer, severely, not dangerously; Lieut.-Colonel Clark, 2nd
Lincoln IMilitia, slightly; Captain Saunders, 4lst Regt.,
severely, and a prisoner; Ensign Mompesson, slightly.

J. HARVEY, L~CI
». A. G.

<Çanadian .Axchives, C. 679.)
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Return of ordnance destroyed and captured £rom the enemy at
Black Rock, July lth, 1813 -
Total-4 guns, 117 English ana Frenchi nuskets, one 3-pounder

travelling carnage, 6 ammunition kegs, a amail quantity of
round and case shot (quantity not yet knownm.)

Taken and destroyed
Two iron 12-pounders, two iron 9-pounders.

R. S. AR-LisTR0NG,
Lient. R. A..

Return of stores, &o., &c., captured at and brought from Black
Rock on the llth July, 1813 ý
One hundred and twenty-three barrels of salit , 46 barrels of whiskey,

Il barrels of llour, 1 barrel of tar, 2 large bales of blankets
(about 200), 70 large blankets (loose), 5 casks of clothing, 3
cases containing 396 soldiers' caps; 16 bars of iron, 1 bar of
steel, 1 side sole leather, 7 sides of upper leather (some of
them marked Sergeant Fitzgerald, 4lst RegimEpnt, and taken
from Fort Erie, to be returned to the 4lst R-1giment), 7 large
batteaux, 1 large scow. Eo.CAK

Lieut.-Col. 2d Lincoln Militia.

Bxtract from a )[emorial to the Dtnke of York fromi Captain Henry
Caulield Sauxiders,. 4ist Regiment, Dateci 1818.

The original intention of the expedition from the headquarters
of Major-General De Eottenburg at the Twelve Mile Creek, on Lake
Ontario, was for the purpose of destroying the enemy's important
post at Black Rock-.

Your tnemorialist at t.hat time was honored witli the command
of 300 rank and file detached from the 4lst Reg-iment, when lie
received orders to, send a capt-ain, two subalterns and 100 men, under
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, Inspecting Field Officer
of the Militia, as part of the force for that service, the whole consiat-
ing of about 250 men with officers, including a few militia.

Your memorialist volunteered [for] the service, and left the com.
xnand of his party to a junior captain.

Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp was suecessful in surprising the
enemy, but while the party were des9troying the blockhouses, naval
yard, barraeks and a large schooner, and embarking artillery and
stores on board the enemy's large boats, the force driven out of the
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place was joined by large bodies of militia and Indians, and made a
heavy attack on the right flank of the position your memorialist was
ordered to take by Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp to ccver hie operationea.

On the commencement of the attack Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp
advanced to support and reinforce your memorialist, but was wounded
and carried off just as lie joined. On seeing him, retire, your memo-
rialist reported the circumetance to Lieut.-Colonel Clark of the niilitia,
~Who had also joined him. Shortly after he-received. a wound, which
obliged him also to retire, by which, Your Royal Highnes8 will se-,
that your memorialiet was left as commanding officer to continue the
action.

Some time after, receiving information that the embarking of
stores and deetroying the military .establishment of the place was
nearly effected, and finding that the enemy from increased numbers
threatened Vo turn hie left flank, hie ordered a char e, in which lie
succeeded and enabled him. Vo commence his retreat, %ut was oblig-ed
Vo charge three different times, with some loas, before hie was enabled
dompletely Vo accomplieli it.

When on the retreat Vo, the beach, your memorialiet received a
rifle shot through the lungs and hie riglit arm was much shattered;
he feil, supposed dead. It waa therefore impossible to, recover is
body, as the enemy and Indiane were gathering in crowds on the
beach where lie lay and keeping up a destructive fire on the boat&.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 150, pp. 54-7.)
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Prize Pay Liet

For those entitled to share in the captures madt 'oy the Centre Divi.
sion of the Army upon the Niagara Frontier* in the summer, 1813.

Officers. N. C. O's. Privates.

Staff' Officers ............................. 1 a
Commissariat Department.................. 4 il
Indian Department........................ 13 9 -
Provincial Canadian Light, Dragoons ........... 4 7 47
Royal Artillery ............................ 4 6 71
lncorporated Militia Artillery ................. 1 4 9
Provincial Royal Artillery Drivers............ 3 4 27
Ist Battaion Royal Scots ................... 27 78 660
lst Battalion 8th, or King's, Regiment .......... 19 57 453
41st Regiment of Foot ..................... 17 51 315
49th Regiment of Foot................... **** 31 73 565
89th Light Company ....................... 3 4 53
104th Regiment of Foot .................... 22 50 311
Glengarry Light Infantry.................. 7 11 117
Incorporated Militia ....................... 5 6 18
2nd Regiment Lincoln 31ilitia...........15 7 33
Provincial Light Dragoons.................. 3 6 30

Total............................... 193 384 2709

(Abstract from Prize Lista li the Royal Hospital, Chelsea, Eng]and.)

Colonel Clauis to, Lieut.-Coloinel Harvey.

TEN M=L CREER,3 l2th July. 1813.
Smi--I amn just returning from. the Indian camp at 8 p. m. 1

met Norton and asked him what report I should make. Ris reply
was, that he was going to headquarters and would report that every-
thing was setted. A party of St. Joseph's Indians [10] are just,

'I the PrizeA.genits general statenient of the sources fr013 'whicb the PrizeMoney waa
deived, the foflowlng plr.>e are xnentioned.--

Porty Mile Cree'k,
Bur]ingtou Heig'hts,.
Fort Sehlosser,
Black Rock,
Beaver Da.
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returned from. Ball's. They have been engaged with the enemy
there, in number near a hundred. One of the Indians is mortally
wounded.

(Claus papers.)

Circult&r 1,etter front Colonel Claus to, Major Givins and Captain
Norton.

(Undated , probably 12th July, 1813.)
Captain Norton is to make requisitions for ail the Indians except

the following, who are to be supported by Major Givins' requisitions:
Yellow HEead's band.
La Cloche band.
La Croix Rivière band.
La Trenche band.
Ghippawas.
Credit Indians.

(Claus papers.)

Colonel Clans to IZt.-Colonel Harvey.

TEN MILE CREER, l2,th July, 1813.
Siit-A party of Algonkin and Nippissing Indians, to the nuinher

of 19, -r.ith one interpreter, Langlade, 'who received a wound on the
8th, went forward yesterday towards Fort George and fell in with a
party of dragoons near Mr. Ball's. They killed two and took the
Quarterma-ster Sergeant prisoner -with two horses. This sergeant is a
Frenchman, three years from France, a shrewd, clever fellow. The
Nippissing chiefs wish to carry their prisoner away w'ith them and
dehiver him Vo Sir John Johnson. I promised Vo make their request
known to the General and have the interpreters busy trying to get
them Vo deliver huxu up.

(Clau~s papers.)

Eroxn the Montreal Gazette, Jhly rz, 1r813.

The Indians of Cogrhnawaga and the Lake of the Two MountainQ,
who were, so instrumental in the brilliant achievement of the 24th uit,
arrived here yesterday. Their short period of service with the army
has been attended with eminent, success, and entitles thexu to the
warmest thanksm of the country and a handsome compensation from
Government, whieh they will undoubtediy be rewarded with.

The steamboat arrived here on Saturday morning £rom. Quebec.
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.Among the numerous passengers brought up by her, we were ex-
tremely happy to see a party of volunteer seamen froni the transport
for the lake service.

(Fille i the iXbrary of Parliament, Ottawa.)

General Peter B. Porter to Major-General Dearborn at Fort George.

IBLACK «ROCK, Julyl13, 1813.
SiR, -In giving you an accounit of the attack on this place of the

Ilth, you will pardon me if, for reasons of some moment to myself at
least, 1 go into details which so trifling an affair may not seem to
inert.

0f the troops you had ordered under my comnmand for the defence
of Black IRock and Buffalo, the following only had arrived, viz. :
100 dismounted dragoons and regular infantry under Captain Cum-
mings, who wau stationed at Buffalo; 150 of Major Adams' Militia,
stationed at Fort Gibson, haif a mile above the village of Black Rock;
and eight of the regular artiilery under Sergeant Stevens, who was
placed at the marine barraeks, halU a mile below the village, to take
charge of the blockhouse and a piece of artillery covering the bridge
over Scajaquady's Creek.

The enemy landed 300 regular troops and 40 niilitia, under the
command of Colonels Bisshopp and Clark, some time in the night
about 3 miles below the place, and by a concealed mardi througli the
woods reached the bridge at Scajaquady's a little before sunrise. A
piquet of eight of Major Adams' nmen at the blockhouse fled on dis-
coveri-ng the enemy without giving any alarmi even to Sergeant
Stevens, who wvas but a few rods distant. The consequence was that
they immediately gained and set fire to the blockhouse and marine
barracks, advanced rapidly througli the town and were formed within
two hundred yards of Major Adams' camp before, they were discovered,
and sent a flag demanding the surrender of bis troops. The Major
did not comply with Vie demand, but prudently retreated towards
Buffalo by the BeachL, leaving the enemy in possession. of thRe barracks,
one 9-pounder fieldpiece and two 12-pounder battery guns, ail pro-
vided 'with ammunition.

This surprise, and the consequent loss of public and private
property, is Vo be ascribed Vo thRe character of thRe troops (ra-%v rnilitia,
who had not seen a week's service,) that formed Vie piquet. llaving
been most, of the nigit on the watch, I had gone Vo, bed half an hour
before sunirise at xny own house, where I did not permit myself even
to keep a guard on accounit of thRe necessity of employing so great a
portion of the men at other places. The enemnys advance was passing
iny door when flrst discovered, and their main body entered the bouse
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five minutes after. 1 escaped between them, but could not reach
Major Adams by the circuitous route it became necessary to take,
before hie retreated. In proceeding to Buffailo, I met Captain Cum-
mings in the Two Mile Woods, which separate it from this place. He
had put his men under march with great promptitude and was advanc-
ing to the support of the militia, who had, however, by this time got
into his rear by another route. »Deeming it imprudent to advance
with so smail a force, I directed hu to fail back to the ilrst open

ground in order to colleet the scattered militia and empioy the whole
force of the neighbourhood.

In less than haîf an hour we added 80 or 90 of Majior Adams'
militia, whom. the officers had kept together, 50 of the Buffalo militia
under Captain Bull, and one êieldpiece under Sergeant Stevens.
With this force and 30 Indians, we attacked the enemy at 7 o'clock,
and drove him in great precipitation bo his boats.

Our loss was 3 nuilitia killed and 6 (4 militia and 2 Indians)
wounded; 4 citizens of Black Rock and 3 sick soldiers in the hospital
taken prisoners.

The enemy left 8 dead and 4 wounded on the field (among the
latter Captain Saunders of 4lst Regiment), and 13 prisoners. Col-
onels Bisshopp and Clark were both. wounded, the former, supposed
mortally, was carried some distance into his boat. They suffered
most in their boats, particularly the last, containing about 60 men,
nearly the whole of whom it is certain were either killed or wounded.

During the short time they had possession of Black Rock, they
burut the public buildings, took away 8 pieces of artillery and
spiked 3 others, and were engaged in plundering the storehouses of
army and navy stores and other public and private property. From
appearances they must have got off about one-third of the property in
store, and they expressed to the citizens their determination after
iaking the residue to proceed bo Buffalo, where they had learnt there
were large and more valuable deposits of public property.

Had I supposed that the enemy, who were the assailants with a
superior force, and before effeeting but a trifling part of the objeets
which must have suggested the expedition, would have made so faint
a resistance, it is possible 1 might have made the whole of them.
prisoners by bringing the whole of our force into action at the same
moment. But the advantageous position with the artillery left by
Major Adams and now occupied by the enemy, covering the road or
causeway bo Buffalo, sugges9ted, a plan of attack in order bo regain
that ground which left Captain Cummings, with the regular troops
and Buffalo militia, haif a mile in rear. The objeet of the first attack,
which was mrade with the militia, was by a sudden and bo]d dash
through the woode to get commuand of the artillery and the road for
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the advance of the regular troops. Agreeably to the arrangement,
the moment the fire commenced Major Ring, who had arrived a few
minutes before and taken Captain Cummings' comnmand, advanced
rapidly with the regular troops and Buffailo militia, but wvas only able
to reach the river in time to engage the enemv in his boats.

The conduet of the militia was such as wvould have reflected
credit on veteran troops, and is not les.- creditable to them as soldiers
and citizens than tbat of their companions, w-ho basely deserted them,
is disgracef ul. They emDerged fromn a thick w ood, formed a line in the
open field within seventy yards of the eneuiy, advanced under a
heuvy fire upon a line of double their nurnbers of regular troops and,
with the tiinely assistance of the Indians, routed them and defeated
two attempts made to rally. Major King, you know, bas been in
ahinost every engagement oin the frontier, and on this morning he
waded several miles through the swamp to take part in this. Captain
Cummings gave the fullest evidence of bis worth as an officer, both
in the coolness and judgment with whicb he assisted in planning and
preparing the operations of the morning, and in the zeal and exact-
ness with which he executed lis part. lIt is impossible to do justice
to the gallantry of tbe Indians, who were led on by their favorite old
warrior, Farmer's Brother, assisted by the hereditary cbief of the
Senecas, the Young- Ring, wbo was badly wounded.

As this, I believe, is the first tirne the Indians bave taken an
active part with us in tbe war, and may become the subjeet of public
animadversion, I feel it my duty to state that I bad not solicited nor
expected their assistance, nor did I know tbey were near until I saw
them actually engaged. I lad detacled a party of twenty volunteers
to assail the enemy on the left under cover of the woods for the pur-pose of throwing tlem into confusion and esuring the success of the
attack of the militia on the rigît, with which. party tbe Indians
luckily fell in and co-operated. There can, bowever. be no objection
to the employment of tlem, subjeet as they are willing, to be to, the
order's of our officers and the rules of civilized warfare. Tbe cool
bravery witl which tbey figbt is a sure guarantee that tbey will not
treat a vanquishied foe ungenerously. They coinmitted no acts of
cruelty, and, aithough some of tlem proposed, after the skirmisb, to
scalp the siain according to their ancient customs, tbey evinced no
displeasure at meeting a peremptory refusai. How far it may ho
proper to employ them, or to-permit them to retaliate the horrid bar-
barities w.hich are daily committed by tbose in tbe employxnent of
the enemy, it will rest with you to determine.

(From NiIes Weekli Regigter, Vol. 8, Supplement, p. 146-7.)
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(Erom the Buffalo " Gazette," IlJuly x3th, 1813.)

On Sunday morning last Cols. Bisshop and Warren, with about
two hundred and fifty of the 4lst. 49th and King's Regiment, crossed
the Niagara below Squaw Island and marched far above the navy
yard before- any alarm was given. The detached nailitia at Black
Rock being ...urprised retreated up the beach and left the enemy in
the undisturbed possession of the village, who imxnediately burned
the sailors' barracks and the block house at the navy yard and bar-
racks at the great battery. They then proceeded to the batteries,
dismounted and spiked three twelve-pounders and took away three
field pieces and one twelve-pounder, and also took from, the beach and
store-house a quantity of whisky, salt, flour, pork, &c., but to what
amount is unknown. While part of them were thus engaged in dis-
posing of the public property the remnainder went through the village,
entering many of the houses, but we have not heard that they coin-
mitted any outrages upon private property. Messrs. Joseph SilI, A.
Stannard, E. Seely and J. Caskey were taken across the river. Major
Adams at the moment of retreat despatched an express to Buffalo;
a part of his men came to Buffalo, the remainder left the beach and
muade the road leading fromn Buffalo to Black Rock and took post
near the road. Wlien the express arrived at Buffalo Capt. Cummins
of the regular arm y, with one hundred infantry and dragoons, marched
for Blaek Rock; perceiving, however, that the enemy wvas advantage-
ously posted at the upper battery with a superior force, he very pru-
dently returned to Buffalo. Capt. Bull had now collected his company,
which was considerably augmented by volunteers.

From. the flrst moment of the alarmi Gen. Porter left Black Rock
for Buffalo and was, actively employed in arranging the subsequent
operations and encouraging volunteers. The alarmn came to the
neighborhood of Maj. Miller's (Cold Spring) and Judge Granger's
(Four Mile Creek) early, and in a short time thirty or forty volun-
teera came from the Plains, about twenty or thirty Indians, stationed
at Judge Granger's, came down, and ail the forces formed a junction
withiii about one mile froru the enemy. Gen. Porter, with about one
hundred detached m1ilitia under Maj. Adams, took the left, the Regu-
lars and Buffalo Volunteers (under Capt. Bull) the centre, and Capt.
Wm. Hluli, w'ith about thirty volunteers from. the Plains, and thirty
Indians under Farmer's Brother, the riglit. It was expected the
enemy had posted two field pieces at the barracks to rake the road,
and it being, therefore, imprudent to advance the centre until the
enemny w'ere forced £rom~ their position, the right and left moved on
the enemy's flanks; the left commenced the attack, which wvas quickly
seconded by the right. The right being pretty well concealed they
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suffered but littie from the enemy's fire. After a contest of fifteen or
twenty minutes the enemy left his position at the barraeks, and by
the timne the centre began to move at the sound of the bugle, lie
retreated precipitately with the utrnost disorder and confusion to the
beach at the lower store-bouse and embarked in several of our boats
and pulled for the opposite shore. Ail the boats except the last, it is
believed, got off without injury, but the hindermost boat wvas much
exposed to our fire, and froma the appearance of the boat the crew
must have been near]y aIl killed or wounded.

The British lost two killed on the field and five wounded, besides
those killed and wounded in the boat. We took fifteen prisoners,
which are Lo pass on to Batavia. Capt. Saunders of the 49ffi was
mortally wounded while stepping into the boat; he xvas taken to Gen.
Porter's, where lie now lies. He states that Col. Bisshopp was badly
wounded and carried into the boat, and says that several killed and
wounded were carried into the boats.

Our loss: three killed, five wounded, and probably a few militia
taken prisoners. The killed were Jonathan Thomnpson of Caledonia,
Sergeant Ulartman of Riga, and Joseph Wright of Black Rock.
Nearly haîf of the drafted inilitia (as Maj. Adains informs us) have
gone home; those who remaained did their duty like soldiers. Young
King and another Indian were wounded. The Indians behaved well.
They comrnitted no act of cruelty. They fought because they were
friendly to, the United States, and because their own possessions,
which are very valuable, were in danger of invasion. They are
opposed to crossing the rivey to, figlit, but are ready tc> nteet the enemy
at the threshold in defence of the country which proteets them.
Major King was at Black Rock over night, and assisted in the action.
It is now mnore, than a year since the declaration of war, and this is
the first attempt of the enemay to cross at Bllack RLock, and ccisider-
ing the repulse he bas met with, it certainly will flot redound to, his
credit, wben bis force was composed of veterans who had -seen service>
and ours consisting of nilitia and new recruits, who had very few of
them been in an engagement before. The next attack of the enemy
will proba«bly be miade ait a diff'erent point. Some pains ought to be
taken to give himu a suitable reception. During the whole day the
roads leading to Buffalo were tilled with volunteers fromn the different
towns.

Since the above was in type we have been informed that the
enerny took a quantity of goods £rom Sill's 4tore, and f rom 'buildings
whicb were deserted som-e plunderw~as taken. Tvo hundred regulu.rs
have just arrived in boats from Erie, and are, as we understand, to be
ýstationed at B3lack Rock.

(Fie in Buffalo Publie Library.)
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Statement by IZient. PltzGibbon.

Knowing that the enemy had extensive barracks and stores at
Black Rock, I marched my party by niglit to where the villaïge of
Waterloo now stands, near Fort Erie, and concealed them in barns
during daylight. While next day examining the enemy's number and
condition with my glass, and carefully concealed, for they did not yet
expeet ut3 back to the frontier, the officer commanding our advance,
with his staff adjutant and a colonel of militia, *-quite unexpected by
me, walked up in full view of the Americans, and mudli to rny regret,,
as the success of my intended project must, I thought, mainly depend
upon keeping thern entirely in ignorance. of our hax'ing corne back to
the frontier. This commander then told me that lie had proposed to
the General Officer Commanding, General DeRottenturg, to attack
Black Rock, and asked for three hundred men, but the General
would give only two hundred, and lie asked me if I thought the place
could be taken and the barracks and stores destroyed by s0 small a
force. I had already, the evening before, ordered four batteaux to be
brouglit down from their place of concealment up the Chippawa
Creek, and I expected to have them the following niglit, and in them
I lad determined to attack Black Rock with my party, at that time
only forty-four rank and file, and I answered lis question by telling
him so. Hie laughed and said, «,Oh, then! I need ask vou no more
questions, but go and bring the two hundred men." 11e ordered me
not to attack during his absence, but to wait for him, and lie cme up
the following day. Hie consented that my party should lcadl the
advance and cover the retreat on coming away, should we be attacked.
At two the following moruing we moved off. My men being select
and good boatmen soon gained the opposite shore, but owing to the
strength of the current and the boats being, filled with menfurther down
than we intended. I tIen saw that the other boats would be carried
still further down, and must be at least lU an hour later in landing
than my men. Yet my orders were to advance immediately on land-
ing. I did so, and in twenty minutes we drove the enemy out, one
hundred and fifty militia men, wlo fled to Buffalo, and we were in
full possession of ahl before the main body came up.

(From Col. FitzGlibbon7s "BHints to, a Son," appendix to "A Veteran of 1812," by MissM.
A. PitzGibbon.)

Recollections of the Âttack on Black Rock, nfth July, i8i3, by James
Sloan.

The evening previous I lad shipped a part of a load of groceries,
intending to drop down to Scîlosser that night, but being unwell I
stayed at Dr. 11awley's tavern ail niglit. In the morning I was
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roused froin my sleep about sunrise with musketry near and north of
the house, and about the same moment the bugle just south-east of
the house. 1 jumped out of bed and, strange to sa*y, ail the inmates
had fled without my knowing it. I IIow saw the main body of the
enemy in the road near Cen. Porter's house. The firing had killed
an unfortunate Canadian baker of the naine of Wright. Seeing no
way of escape, I went to bed again. I had lain but a few moments
[when] a man looked through the window with an exclamation of,
"'Sergeant Kelly? Here is a man in bed." They charged into the
room, and in a rougli manner ordered me out of bed. This I declined
doing on the plea I was not welI. This reply seemed to enrage them
and t1hey swore they would skiver nie, and seemied about suiting the
action to the word. I was much alarmed, and ieapt over the foot of
the bed and slipped into my clothes with great celerity. Sergt. Kelly
110W spoke to me in a kinder tone and asked for liquor. I presented
him with a demi-john of excellent cherry bounce. After fflling their
canteens and takinig a few hearty swigs, in whicb I joined them, we
were now on the best of ternis, and it was agreed I should remain and
go to bed again as the most seure place. These two men belonged to
the 49th Re.giinent, and were Irishinen. They now made their exit,
and to prevent others froin entering I closed the house, seemingly it
being left open by the inrnates in their flight. 1 now retired to bed
again, but found it impossible to remain long. I left the bed and
took a new survey of the field. The main body was near the inter-
section of Niagara street with Swift's Battery. The militia and
volunteers had broken into Porter [and] Barton's warehouse and
Nathaniel Sill's store. The military barracks at Swift's Battery, and
the sailors' barracks at Conjaquety Creek, were now on fire; also, a
schooner called the Zephyr, of about 50 tons, belonging to Jo. Carter
of Cleveland. T' ,e enemy being ail south of me, it was easy for me
to escape from the north side of the house. I had, however, becoine
excited, and was determined to act. Soine of the officers being,
mounted and riding to and fro and along tLhe road which was near
the woods, I was- determined to attempt the capture of one of themn
should I find anv arms in the house. I accordingly commenced a
search, and while %,so engaged I heard a noise on the river. This was
the enemy's, boats ascending the river from below Squaw Island,
where the enemy had crossed over, and, strange to say, they seen me
through the window. The hue and cry was raised that there were
men in the house, and it waa quickly surrounded on ail sides and they
were battering at the hall door. I unlocked it to prevent their break-
ing it down. Two rather pleasant officers stepped up bo me and said
I was their prisoner. This I demurred to on account of illness. «The
Col. is at the door; speak to him," wau the reply. I stepped to, the
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door and found Col. Bisshopp mounted on Gen. Porter's horse. 1
now commenced putting in my old plea of poor health, wvhen I was
cut short by the Col. saying, <"Young mani, you must go to, Canada."
As my capture was unavoidable, I was.pleased, with the idea of seeing
the country and the British army. Being an expert swimmer, I knew
I could recross the Niagara river by lashing two or three rails together
with strips of bark, if nothing better offered.

I was marched to Porter [and] Barton's wvarehouse. The Col.
had preceded me there, and was quietly looking at his men rolling
barrels in the river, I informed him they were destroying private
property. Hle ordered it stopt. Col. B. was a mild hurnane-looking
mnan and about 36 years of age, rather taîl and well made and a
man of exceeding few words. Although near him in the storehouse
for some time, he did not address a sin le word to mie not even to ask
how I knew it was private property. Ind eed I have no recollection
of hearing him. say a. single word but those I have related.

The Colonel's sands had nearly run. In the battie that took
place shortly after this he wa.- mortally wounded. My friend Sergt.
Kelly was also wounded, but not supposed Vo be dangerous. Rie,
however, left a few days after this with his company for Amherst-
burg. Efis wound done bad on the road, and poor Kelly was laid in
the dust. I regretted the fate of these two excellent men.

(Prom MS. in Buffalo Publie Library.)

(Pro= the Buffalo Gazette, xr3th July, :1813.)

Two hundred regulars have just arrived in boats froni Erie, and
are, as we understand, to be stationed at ]3laek Rock.

On Thursday afternoon last (July 8) our picket-guard at Fort
George was attacked by the British and driven ini. A part of two
regiments immediately passed out, and after a short contest routed
the enemy. On our part there were 15 or 20 killed, wounded and
taken. The loss of the British was somewhat, larger.

The sickness at Fort George we learn has much abated.
General Dearborn has, we believe, almost entirely recovered his health.

The British have appeared in some force at Qucenston.
In the affair at Schlosser (mentioned in our lust), the British

took off a six-pounder, 80 or 90 barrels of saît, some property in the
publie storehouse, and Messrs. W. Saddler and J. Fields, taveru-
keepers. The guard consisted of oiDy 12 men, with one lieutenant
and a wag-gon-ma-ster, Palmer, late a lieutenant in Colonel Swift's
regimenit. The British came over the next night, but observing a
guard, they returned.
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The Baltimore Blues are stationed at Lewiston and Sehiosser as
a guard.

On Wednesday (July 1') the enemy made their appearance
opposite Black Rock. A party of the detached militia stationed at
Black Rock were across the river when the British came up. The
militia made good their retreat. On Thursday night (July 8) the
enemy crossed the Niagara at the head of Grand Island and took off
one or more citizens and some booty.

They pursued several waggons and drove the waggoners into the
woode and took the waggLon-hiarness, coverings, &c.

They entered several private houses but, we understand, they
took no plunder.

(Pile in Buffalo Public Library.>

Major-General De Rottenburg to Mr. g. B. Brentonl.

12 MILE CREEK, l4th July, 1813.
SIR,-I have the honor to transmit enclosed to be laid before

lis Excellency the Commander of the Forces, the official report of
the affair of the ith inst. by Lieutenant-Colonel Clark, 2d Lincoln
Militia, accompanied by a return of the killed, wounded and missing
and returns of the stores and ordnance destroyed and captured. 1
also transmit a District General Order, issued on that occasion, and
amn happy to state that Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, aitho' severely
wounded in bis thigh and both bis arms, is doing well.

(Canadian Archives 0. 679.)

Militia Generai Order.

Headquarters, 12 MILE CREER,
l2th July, 1813.

is Honor the President and Major-General Commanding is
pleased to appoint Robert Grant, Esquire, to be acting deputy pay-
master general to the militia until further orders. He wili receive
the allowances of a captain, and the pay of ten shillings army pay
per diem fromn the:25th June last inclusive.

Paymasters of districts will traunmit to him. without delay
estimates in the usual form. for such inonies as may be required,
either on the account of pay or other authorized expenditure on
militia service.

By is Honor's command.
ANEAS SHAW,

Adjt.-Gen'l Militia.
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Colonel Clans to, Lienit.-Colonel Harvey.

TEN MiL,,E CR-EEK, l3th Julv, 1813.
Sin,-Many of the Indians are without shoes. I enclose a

requisition for 100 shoe-packs.
(Claus Papers.)

Colonel Claus to ILieut.-Colonel Harvey.

TEN MILE GREEK, l3th July, 1813.
SiR,-After inakzing every exertion none of the Indians have

gone to the left, but the whole, except about forty, have gone to St.
]Javids.

(Causpapers.>

Major Cyrenius Chapi to Major General Dearborn.

FORIT GEOItCGE, July 13, 1813.
SiR,-I have just arrived from mny confinement iii Canada with

my mnen, without our parole. Our return happened in the fo]Iowing
manner: I received orders at Burlington Heights on Monday miorning
[July l2th] to gc to Kingston. We set off aceordingly under the care
of a guard of 16 men. I hiad with me 28 men. We ail wvent very
quietly until 4 o'clock in the afternoon, at whichi tinie I gave a signal
to attack the guard, which were stationed in the following order : A.
sergeant and one man in the boat with my mnen, a lieutenant and 13
mnen in the boat with me and two officers. At a signal rny men ran
alongside the boat that 1 was in. Lieut. Showers ordered~ them
astern; I ordered themn on board, at which time the oficer attempted
to draw his sword. i seized him 1»-7 the neck, threwn him on bis back
-two of bis men drew their bayonets upon me. I imniediately
seized both bayonets at the saine instant and threw them on top of
the officer, and kept ail dowvn together; at the saine mioment my mnen
seized the guard and wrested from thein thei.- arms. We then,
having possession of the arins, ehanged our course and arrived here
this niorning haîf after two o'cloek, aIl safe. We have brought two
boats with us.

(FTom Niles' luldy Registr, 3lst July, 1813. Vol. IV., pp. 352-3.)

Major-Geiieral Da Rotteiiburg to, Colonel Bayiies.

12 MILE CR'EEx, 14th July, 1813.
Sm=,I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 9th inst., enelosing a copy of instructions for the guidance of
Làeut-CoI. Battersby in the command of the corps committe& to, bis
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char ge to be stationed at York. These instructions are so complete
that 1 shall have but very littie to add to them. I shall forward two
light field piece8 to York as soon as the corps arrives there, and the
two light comipanies of the line shall on -no account be separated from
the Glengarry Light Infa-ntry. The light company of the Newfound-
land Regirnent left York long ago as an escort to the prisoners taken
at Stoney Crelek, and I trust ere this they have arrived at Kingston.
At ail events, the orders have been sent to York. Respecting thern, I
wish I Lad received your letters prior to the attack on Black Rock,
in which case I should have ei-aployed Indians wit-h Lieut.-Colonel
Bisshopp, as you authorized me in those letters to employ Indians on
the enemy's side of the. water. I have hitherto refrained frorn so
doing, lis Excellency having positively forbidden my employing
them beyond our hunes in offensive operations. Whe-never private
property is to be respected, it is a very difflcult thing to restrain the
Indians from acts of cruelty and frota indiscriminate plunderingpartic-
ularly those from the westward, who are a uiost fer.-c)ious and savage
set. As far as niglit attaclis on the enemy 2s picquets are concerned, it
is contrary to their custom to act in the night, and 1 arn afraid I
cannot prevail' on them.

I have to lament that Iieut.-Colonel Bisshopp overstaid his time,
contrary to positive instructions to that effeet. ]lad he adhered to
them, the success would have been complete -without the loss of a
single man, a-nd the detachment o-89 the 4lst would have been enabled
to have proceeded to Long Point 'without delay.

By some unaccountable occurrence the Royals and lO4th have
not yet arrived. I ha-ve sent an express to York to, hasten them, as
Nvthout them it is not in my power to take a more advanced position;
it also pre-vents my detaching the 4lst. That reginient is in rags and
without shoes. I trust the promised stores of necessaries 'wihl soon
arrive, and I shail forward those for General Procter without, deiay.

I have to request Bis Excelhency«s authority for granting the
assistant-surgeons of regiments and hospital-niates the allowance for
forage for one horse, as they are frequentdy required to attend sick
militia in ail parts of the country.

The enemy is much in dread of being attacked, and harass their
mien by continuai nightly duties. They say they ecýpect large rein-
forcements.

(Oanadiau -Ucbves, 0. 679.)
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Dfstrict Generai Order.

D. G Orer. Headquarters, 12 MILE CÏLEEK, l4th July, 1813.

Major Simons of the Incorporated Militia wiIl remain at the
headquarters of the army and take charge of ail the militia. Al
requisitions for batteau-crews are to be addressed to Major Simons
by the Quartermaster General's or Commissary's Department.

J. HARVEY, Lt.-CoI.,
D. A.G.

(Cariadian Archives, Q. 3-41, p. 207.)

General Dearborn to General P. B. Porter.

Headquarters, F,3RT GEORGE, July l4tb, 1813.
SIR,-Your letter of Vhs date lias been received. I have given

orders to Captain Young Vo march to this place with the detacliment
under his command. Tne cavalry will be left at Buffalo to assist in
the defence of that place and vicinity. Arn I to consider you or
Major Adams as commanding the militia assembled at Black Rock ?
I think the enemy will noV make any attempt against Black Rock
after the repulse they have received.

(Prom MSS. of Bon. P. A. Porter.)

A. S. Clark ta General Peter B. Porter.

CLARENCE, July 14, 1813.
DEAR Smi-Since my returu home I have heard many -flying

reports about a large British force appearing opposite the Rock.
Should this be the case and you are apprehensive of au attack 80011,
you had better caîl out the inilitia in season, and if the inilitia are Vo
be depended on Vo, guard this part of the frontiers some ineasure had
better be imrnediately taken Vo, organize them-Vo be, called out ini
tjhe malaner heretofore, without officers; Vo command them, and have
to organize, after they get Vo the scene of action, they cau afford, but
little assistance. Will you write me your opinion what is best, by
the bearer. Th, gentleman I Vook Vo be Mr. Gibbons I found on
enquiry is a Mr. Wilson of Onondaga, a merchant. The man thaï. 1
have dference to bas traded in Canada, and I was informed last
winter that he was going into Onondaga Co. at or near Oswego, and
from what I saw and heard of him hie is a very suspicious -~haracter.
He is a man as large as Mfr. Wilson and mrtch such a looking man.
I amn informed that a man by the name of ])aily from Canada passed
through this neighborhood last Friday eveningrgoing Vo the ea.st-
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ward. Did you see or hear of sucli a man being in Buffalo and
whether lie had authority to pass and repass ? I think at this
critical, time we ought to be very cautions who we suifer to be moving
througli our c9untry. This Mr. Daily, I learn, lives in Newark. Be
good enough to inform me what is going on or likely to be done.

(From MSS. ini Library of Biffalo Historical Society.)

General Order.

Adjutant-General's Office,
KINGSTON, l4th July, 1813.

At a general court martial held at the headquarters of the Centre
Division of the Army on the 7thi July, 1813, was arraigned Private
Thomas Collins of the 4lst Regiment of Foot for desertion froin his
post towards the enemy with lis accoutrements on or about the 5th
instant.

SENTENCE 0F THE COURT.

Having found the prisoner, Pxlrivate Thomas Collins of the 4lst
Regiment of Foot, guilty of Vhe whole and every part of the crime
laid Vo his charge, doth adjudge him, the said Private Thomas Collins
of the 4lst Regiment, to be shot to death at such time and place as
the Major-General commanding Ris Majesty's Forces in Upper Canada
may direct.

The Commander of the Forces approves of Vhe above sentence
and directs that it xnay be carried into execution. This order to be
entere.1 in regimental books of genecral orders and read Vo the troops
on parade. 

D &n B. N m
Adjutant General

General Orders.

KINGSTON, 14th July, 1813.
Several instances of irregullarity and misconduct 'of the light

company of the 89th Regiment having'come Vo, the knowledge of the
Commander of the Forces, lie attributes it Vo a want of zeal and due
attention on the part of the captain, who bas, in breadli of the General
Orders of the Army and in violation of ail regard Vo deeeney and
decoruin, incumbered the brigade of boatis by bringing up under lis
protection a. female of improper character. Rlis Excellency cannot
consider Captain Basden a fit officer to be entrusted with the charge

-fa select company in the advanced light corps, and therefore directs
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that Lieut.-Colonel Morrison wiil immediateiy appoint a captain to,
proceed to York to reTieve that officer in the commnand of the light
company of the 89th Regiment. EVRZ ANS

______ Adjutant General.

Zi1eut.-Colonel Harvey to Colonel Claus.

Readquarters, 15th July, 1813.
Si.R,-With a view to prevent those acts of barbarity whicb.

others have reported have been comniitted by some of the Indian
warriors on the persons of the prisoners who have fallen into their
bands, the Maýjor-GeneraI takes upon himself until the decision of the
board which is appointed upon the subjeet is known, to order the pay-
ment of $5 for every American prisoner who is brought to headquar-
ters by an Indian alive and unhurt; only hiaif that sum will be given
for a wounded prisoner.

Ris Ronor wishes you to commiunicate immediately -Lo the
assembled chiefs of ail the nations the substance of this notu, and that
you take that, opportunity of impressing on them his most anxious
wish that they and their warriors should abstain from. every act of
cruelty and barbarity towards their prisoners, and that from the
moment that an enemy surrenders he should cease to be regarded as
a foe.

(Clauis Papers.>

Retirenaent of General Dearborii.

On the morning of the 15th'July, (says a correspondent of- the
Albany Arguvg,) there was considerable agitation in camp in conse-
quence of -. report that General Dearborn had received orders to,
retire from the commaud of the army at Fort George. This report
on enquiry was found te be well grounded and Gen. Boyd and ail the
field officers imme&liatoly assembled and a-idressed te the senior
general the following warm and earnest solicitation for him, to remain
in command, to whîch he made the su.bjoined reply:

FORT GEORGE, JUly 15, 1818.
TIo Major-General -Dec,.boma, ccrniranding:

Sm,.--We, the undersigned general and field officers of the army,
who have served under your orders in the present canipaign, having
heard with regret that it is your intention te retire from the present
command, beg leave respectfully to address you on the subjeet. We
are far from presuming, Sir, to, interfe-re with arrangements made by
authority when anniounced, but humbly conceive the present circum-
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stances cf the army are sueh as will, when taken into serious con-
sideration, convince you that your longer continuance with us is of
the firist importance at this moment, if not absolutaly indispensable
to the good of the service.

We are now in a hostile country, and in the immediate neigh-
borhc>od a powerful though beaten enemy-an enemy whose strength
is daily recruited by the arrivai of reinforcements. In our own num-
bers, too, we have strength and confidence; our position has been wel
chosen for defence, and the moment for udvancing upon the enerny
may be soon expected to corne. But to operate with success it is
necessaru we should have our coiplement of officers. But two
Generals now remainY when our numbers give full employmient for
three; if you too should be unfortunately taken from us, at sucli a
period as the present, the deficiency cannot be soon supplied, and in
the meantime the enemy and the period for the renewal of operations
are at hand. Sir, we are far from distrusting our ability to execute
the commissions wvith which we have been respectively honored by
our government, and have no design of converting this address into
one of mere personal adulation. We know your averseness to flattery,
and as soldiers we are unaccustomed to flatter. But the cireumstances
under which we address you oblige us to say that the knowledge we
possess of your numerous services and merits in the arduous struggles
of our glorious revolution-not to speak of more recent events, in
which. we might be supposed to feel too warm a participation-has
given us an infinitely higher confidence in your ability to command
with energy and effect than wve can possibly feel individuafly in our-
selves or generally in those who will be placed in statiomi of increas-
ing responsibility by your withdrawal from the army. As soildiers
we trust we shall be found equal to our duties in any event, but as
soldiers and loyers of our country we wish to performa those duties
under the most favorable auspices. Therefore -we do most earnestly
entreat you to postpone the resolution we understand you have t-aken
and to continue in the exercise of that command which. you have
already holden with honor to yourself and country, and with what is
of less consequence, the approbation of those who now address you.
If, however, contrary to our ardent wishes and contrary to what
appears the exigencies of this army, you should stili feel yourself
bound from any cause whatever to withdraw firom this frontier, in
such event we have to beg you will please to bear with you whither-
soever you may go the recollection of our g eat veneration for your
revolutionary servicees, our respect for your political. constancy and
virtue and the high sense we unanimously entertain of the benefita
your country has already received at your hands since the commence-
ment of the present war.
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With these sentiments and with the best wishes for a speedy
and perfect restoration of your health, we have the honor to be your
obedient servants.

JouN P. BOYD, Brigadier General.
M. PORTER, Col. Light Artillery.
JAxs BuR, Col. 2d Regt. Dragoons.
Hà. BRADY, Col. 22d 'Regt. Infantry.
CROMWELL PEARCE, Col. l6th ]Regt. Iuif.
JAMES MILLER, Col. 6th Regt. Infantry.
WiNFiELD SoiT, Col. 2d Regt. Artillery.
JOmN~ CRSTIxE, Col. 23d Regt. Iufantry.
H. V. MILTON, Lt.-Col. 5th Regt. Infantry.
JAMS P. PRESTON, Lt.-Col. l2th Regt. Infantry.
J. L. SmITH, Lt.-Col. 24th Regt. Inf.
G. E. MITCHELL, Lt.-Col. 3d Artillery.
ABRAHiAit EusTis, Maj. Liglit Artillery.
THORNTON POSEY, Maj. 5th Regt. Inf.
J. V. H. HUYcK, Maj. l3th Regt. Inf.
N. PiNK:NEY, Maj. 5th Regt. Inf.
R. LucÂs, Matj. 22d Regt. Inf.
F. WOODFORD, Maj. 2d Light Dragoons.
J. JOHINSON, Maj. 2lst Regt. Inf.
W. CummiMNG, Maj. 8th Regt. Infantry
J. E. WOOL, iMaj. 2Oth Regt. Inf.
W. M. MORGAN) Maj. 2lst Regt. Inf.
BENJ. FoRSYTH, Major rifle corps.
MAJOR CAMiPBELL, 6th Inf.
MAJOR NICHOLAS, l2th Regt. Infantry.
C. M. MALcoMr, Major l3th Infantry.
E. BEEBE, Maj. and Assist.-Adjt.

General DearÉborii's Reply.

GENTLEMERN,-It is with sentiments of grateful feeling and live-
liest satisfaction that I have observed your expressions of personal,
friendship and confidence. I regret that my ability to Qerve my
country is not commensurate with the devotion and zeal 1 have ever
feit for the cause in which it is flow so honourably engaged. A cause
in -which the national character and the dearest rights of individuals
are staked. By referring to the General Order of this day, you will
perceive the necessity of my retiring from the command of the army
on this frontier. Be assured, gentlemen, that a recollection of the
fortitaide and soldierlike deportment of yourselves and the officers
and men under your command in scenes of privation and sufferings,
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your regularity and discipline in camp, your cool intrepidity in the
hour of? threatening danger, and order and bravery, v'ill be arnongy my
niost pleasing remenibrances through life, and I look forward wvith
confidence to the future glory of the soldiers who conquered at York
and Fort George.

Be pleased, gentlemen, to, accept my wafimest wishes for your
health and happiness, and your arduous services be duly appreciated
by your Governnxent and a grateful country. Accept, gentlemen, the
assurance of niy esteema and respectful consideration.

H. DEARBORN.

To Brig.-Gen. Boyd and the field officers of the army at Fort
George.

At one o'clock the officers repaired to headquarteirL to take leave
of their chief, who had directed their successful efforts in retrieving,
the honor of the Ainerican arms, and who had been present with
them in scenes of privation and danger.

There was no general ever gave a firmer countenance to the
army in the hour of danger than Gen. Dearborn. Disdaining to court
popularity, hie had acquired the confidence of every oflicer, as fully
appears by their unsolicited expressions of it. The band had.
assembled on the parapet of Fort George, and as the General with-
drew to the barge a salute was fired from Brock's bastion, On waving
the final adieu, a recollection of the niany interesting scenes which
had occurred during the present campaign, and the peculiar circum.-
-stances under which the General had retired from. the command,
depicted a deep.sensibility on every countenance. Capts. Harris and
Rolland with a squadron of cavalry escorted the General to Cambria.

Paragraph of General Order referred to in the address of General
Dearborn.

The Major-General commanding having received orders from, the
Secretary of 'War to retire froin the command of this army until bis
health shall be re-established and until further orders, the comnmand
devolves on Brig.-Gen. Boyd. Were the Major-General permitted to
consuit, bis own feelings, no consideration could induce him to leave
the army at this important crisis, but the first duty of a soldier is to
obey bis superiors.

(Fi'om Niles' «Weekly 1?egîiter, Baltimore, Md., August 7, 1813. Vol. IV., pp. 372-3.)
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Brigadier-General Boyd to the Secretary of War.

FORT GEORGE,, U. C., July l5th, 1813.
SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-

mands of the 7th inst. and to inform you that General Dearborn left
camp this afternoon. Conformably to your orders I have assumed
the command of the army at this post.

It now becomes rny duty to report to you the want of officers to
this section of our army. Not long since, when our army was in
high health and elated with victory, we had two Major-Generals and
three Brigadier-Generals; now our force, diminished by prisoners,
sickness and deaths, is lef t almost destitute. The enemy have been
able during our inactivity to recruit his effective force of regulars,
militia and Indians.

I shai-l adhere to your instructions, which prohibit an engagement
with the enemy when avoidable, &c.

(F'rom Boyd's Documents and Facts, p. 17.)

Gerieral Ordler.

Headquarters, ]KINGSTON, l5th July, 1813.
G.O0.

Hlis Excellency the Commander of the Forces has received a des-
patch from Major-General DeRottenburg reporting a successful
attack upon the enemy's post and dockyards at Black Rock at day.
break on the miorning of the llth inst., by detachrnents of the King'S
and 4lst Regiments, together with Lieut. FitzGibbon's party of the
49th Regixuent and about 40 niilitia, the whole amounting to 240
men, under the command of Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp.

The enerny's position wvas carried by a spirited attack without
the loss of a single nman, 8ieveral large boats loaded with stores and
provisions and three field pieces, a twelve and two six pounders, were
brought away. A vessel and ail the naval store houses have been
destroyed.

Unfortunately before the evacuation of the post was completed
a st.rong reinforcement of the enemy, aided by Indians, pressed upon
this small detachment, by which Capt. Saunders and 15 men wero
killed, Lieut.-Colonel Bisshopp, Ensign Mornpessan of the 4lst and 15

rak and file wounded. The wounded were brought over.
Lieut.-CoIonel Bisshopp has received three wounds, severe, but

not considered dangerous. D R BYNS
A. G., N. A.
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Additional General Order.

Headquarters, KINGSTON,
Adjutant-General's Office, 15th July, 1813.

His Excellency the Commander of the Foi-ces lias receiv'ed from.
Major-General De Rottenburg the officiai report of Lieut.-Colonel
Clark, of 2d Lincoln Militia,, of the successful attack made on the
enemy's post of Black Rock on the rnorninig of the 11t13 instant,
Lieuit.-Colonel Bisshopp beingr utiable to write in consequeiice of the
severe wounds lie hiad received.

Lietit.-Colonel Clark reports that the objects of the enterprise
w'ere achieved with the utmost gallantry, and that by the judiejous
arrangements of Lieut -Colonel Bisshôpp the enemy's blockhouses,
barracks and dockyard, together with a large vessel, wvere burnt, and
ail the orcinance and st>ores that could not be reinioved were destroyed,
and the detachment was on the point of re-embarking, without. having
lost a single man, when it was warmly attacked by a strong rein-
forcement of the enemy, aided by a nurnerous body of Indians, who
had been enabled to approacli under cover of the 8urrounding woods,
and kept up a galling fire upon the boats.

The detachment had 13 rank and file killed; Lt.-Col. Bisshopp
and Capt. Saunders, 4lst -Regiment, severely wounded ; Lieut.-Colonei
Clark, 2d Lincoln Militia, and Lieut. Mompesson, 4lst Regt., slightly
wounded; and 20 rank and file wounded.

The ordnance captured and destroyed cousist of three 12-
pounders, one 9-pounder, three 6-pounders and about 200 stand of
arms; 8 large boats and scows were brought aw'ay loaded with stores.

His Excellency laments that the severe -wounds of Lieut.-Colonel
Bisshopp will deprive the army for a time of his able and gallant
services, and is happy to Iearn that the wound of Lieut.-Colonel Clark
is not likely long to restrain the zeal and energy with which that
officer bias so eniinently distinguished himself.

By His Excellency's command. EWR ANS
Adjutant General.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 104.)

Colonel Win. Claus to I4ieut.-Colonel Hfarvey.

TEN MILE CREI, l6th July, 1813.
SiR-Il proceeded this day to St. Davids and commnunicated the

wishes conveyed in your note of yesterday.
The Indians, with the exception of the Ottawas and the Indians

fromn the west, state that implicit obedience lias been paid to your
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orders. The enclosed speech by Black Bird, speaker to the Bastard,
the Ottawa chief, will show His Excellency the treatment thtuse
people have received from the Americans, and hie says what was done
on the 8th was in the heat of the action.

(CIaus; Paspers.>

Address from Black Bird, Speaker to the Bastard, an Ottawa Chief,
to Mr. Clauis, Deputy Superintendent GeneÉral, x5th July, 1813.

BROTHER!1 At the foot of the rapids last year we fouglit the Big
Kuives and we lost some of oui people. When we retired the Big
Knives got some of our dead. They were not satisfied with having
killed them but eut themn in sniall pieces. This made us very angry.
My words to my people were as long as the powder burnt to kili and
scalp, but those behind us came up and did mischief.

Brother!1 Lust year at Chicago and St. Joseplis the Big Knives
destroyed our coin. This was fair, but they did not allow the dead
to rest. They dug up their graves and the bones of our ancestors
were thrown away and we could neyer find them to return them to
the ground.

Brother! I have listened with a good deal of attention to the
wish of oui father.

Brother! If the Big Knives when they kili people of our color
leave thern without backing them) to pieces we will follow their
example. They hiave themselves to blame. The way they treat our
killed and the remains of those that are in their graves to the west
fl3ake our people mad when they meet the Big Knives. Whenever
they can get any of oui people into their hands they eut themn like
meat into small pieces. We thoughit white people were. Christians.
Thiey ought to show us a better example. We do not disturb their
dead. \Vhat I say is known to ail the people present. I do not lie.

Brother!1 It is an Indian custoni when engaged to be very angry,
but wvhen we takze prisoners to treat them kindlv.

Brother! We do not know the value of money. Ail I wish is
that oui people receive clothing for our prisoners. When at home we
work and hunt to save these things. Here we cannot, therefore we
asic for ciothes.

Brother!1 The officer that we killed you have spolcen to us before
about. I now tell you again that he fired and wounded one of our
men: another fired at him and killed him. H1e wished to take hiim
prisoner, but the officer said "'God Damn" and fied, when Lie was shot
dead.

(Claus Papers.)
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Captain R. M. Barclay to Sir George Prevost.
H. M. S. Queen~ Charlotte,

LONG POINT, July l6th, 1813.
SIR-The present state of is Majesty's naval force on Lake

Erie induces me to cail Your Excellency's serious attention to it, more
particularly as the means I possess have been so entirely nmisrep-
resented.

On my taking the commiand hure I instantiy reconnoitered the
enemy's naval stations, aud on finding so great a force getting ready
at Presque Isle I judged that an iinmediate attack by land and lake
-%ould decidedly be the best mode of annihilating their naval equip-
ments at once. Uinder that impression I wrote to General Vincent
for a sufficient body of regulars to join wvhat General Procter could
bring with him f rom Amherstbr- g and a body of indians, (wThich he
couid at ail times command,) to enable me to attack Presque Isle at
once. General Vincent having promised the remainder of the 4lst
Regimnent, I sailed from this bay to apprize General Procter of it.
Hie perfectly concurred in the propriety of the measure and prepared
to corne down with the troops and Indians, but just when ail was
ready General DeRottenburg gave him to understand that no assist-
ance could be given from that quarter. Hie was obliged in conse-
quence to desist, from an enterprise for which he had not suffcient
numbers to make success even probable.

I left Amherstburg with ail the vessels that I could employ as
men of war and manned with the former Canadian crews and
strengthiened by 50 of the 4lst Regiment, but our actual force being
ýso much inferior to that of the enemy -when they geL equipmients for
their vessel's renders the situation of this squadron inost hazardous.

I have further received from, Lieut.-Colonel Evans 70 of the 4lst
Regiment and intend proceeding early to-inorrow for Presque isie
and take advantage of their not being yet on the lakze and endeavor
to, prevent iL until the Detroit is ready for sea. But that circum-
stance wili neyer take place if seamen and ordnance toýgether with
stores of every description are not immediately sent up. IL is the
more to be insisted on as if the enemy do ain the ascendency on
this lake ail supplies must necessarily be euL off:

1 enclose a statement of the force of the rival squadrons, and if
prompt assistance is flot sent up, altliough my officers and mnen Nvill
*do everything that zeal and intrepidity can do, t.he great superiority
of the enemy may prove fatal.

I write this to Your Excellency in the hope that you will take
the squadron on Lake Brie into consideration and that you will see
the immense advantage that will accrue to the enemy by being-
*enabled to transport troops either to annoy the right of the army
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under General DeRottenburg, or to out off General Procter's com-
munication with the Lower Province except by land.

Indeed, the whole line under General Procter must lay open to
the eneniy in the event of their being able to make Ris Majesty's
squadron retire.

The Detroit will be ready to launcli c;. the 20th instant, but
there is neither a sufficient quantity of ordnance, ammunîtion or any
other stores and not a man to put in her. If that vecsei' was on the
lake I would, feel confident as to the resuit of any action they might
choose to risk, but at present, aithougli for the good of Ris Majesty's
Provinces I inust attack them, I cannot help saying that it is possible
they may have an advantage, thougli I trust not -. decided one.

I have cornmunicated with Sir James Yeo on the same subject
and if lie from the exigencies of the service on Lake Ontario will
not admit of lis sending many seamen, even fifty would be of the
greatest service for the present, but it will require at least from 250
to 300 seam-en to render Ris Majesty's squadron perfectly effective.

(Clanadilan Archives, C. 730, pp. 33-38.>

A statement of Ilis Majesty's squadron on Lake Erie:

NIÂMES. Guns. CALIBRE. cana- Nf'd 41st Totaldians. Regt. Regt.

Quteen Chtarlotte..l 18 24 pr. Carronades......40 25 45 110
Lacly Prevost. 12 10 12-pr. Carronades &

2 long 9's.......... 30 10 36 76
Hunter ......... 6 4 long 6's, 2 18-pr. Car-

ronades............. 20 4 15 39
Erie ........... 2 1 traversing long 12-pr.

& 1 12 .......... 6 4 5 J.5
Little Beit ....... 2 1 traversing long 9 & 1

24-pr. Cr.. ... 6 4 5 15
ChiprcLwa* ...... 2 6-in. howitzers .......... 6 7 13

Detroit. pierced
for .......... 290

(Not yet iunchled).

_________62~ 108 54 106 268

*Left with Generai Procter.
R. H. BARCLA&Y,

Senior Officer on Lake Erie.
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Sir James Yeo to Hon. John Wilson Croker.

lis Majesty's Ship «Wolfe,
at KINGSTON, UPPER CANADA, the :l6thJuly, 1813,

No. 6.
SI,-I have the honour to transmit to you for the information

of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty a de -le account of
the enemy's naval force on Lakes Ontario, Erie and Champlain, as
also that of luis Majesty, by which their Lordships will perceive how
inadequate the force under my comnmand is to meet them with any-
thing like an equal force at every point, as the officers and men which,
came from England are 2,carcely sufficient te man the squadron on
this lake. 1 have therefore appointed Captains Barclay and Finnis
with their lieutenants (sent lýre by.A.dmiral Sir John B. Warren) to
the vessels on Lake Erie, and Captain Pring to command the -naval
force on Lake Champlain. I have also judged it expedient to promote
two midshipmen to the rank of lieutenant to serve under these officers.

I have, ever since my arrivai, been so much occupied in the equip-
ment of the squadron, and co-operating with the army at the h.iead of
the lake, that 1 have not had tim)e to communicate so fully to you for
their ]Lordships' information as I otherwise would have done.

Ibave used every device in my power to induce the enemy's
squadron to corne out before bis new ship wvas ready, but to no effect.
I arn sorry to say she is now mnanned, and wvil1 be ready for sea in a
few days.

Our new brig Melville will be ]aunched this week, when the two
squadrons wîll be in as great force as they can be this year, and
immediately we are both ready a general action must take place, as
every niilitary operation or suîccess depends entirely on whoever ean
maintain bhe naval superiority on this lake.1

I arn happy to state that only one seaman bas deserted to tue
enemy, and their conduct in general has been orderly and zgood; every
reasonable and proper indulgence has been given them to keep them
in this bemper, but the encouragement that is held out by the agents
of the enemy, of wvhich there are rnany in this province, may, I fear,
seduce them in time.

With respect to the payment of bhe searnen, I arn sorry to say
that at present it is absolutely out of my power to meet their Lord-
ships' wishes. The provincial or old marine have always been regu-
larly paid every two months, at the rate of 10 dollars for able seamen,
and 8 dollars for ordnance and land.b,,.,n per month: rnost of the mnen
of the former marine are retained in the squadron. I represented
the business to luis Excellency Sir George Prevost, Bart., the Governor
of the Canadas, and also shewed him thieir Lordships' instructions on
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that head ; at the same time expressed my anxiety to, adhere as.
closely as possible to them. Ris Excellency was of opinion it would
be attended with the greatest danger if not totally impracticable to
niake any alteration. in the payment uf the seanien at this momentous
crisis; to make a distinction between the new and the old marine
could not be done. I have therefore been obliged to yield to neces-
sity, and wvhat I feel I cannot take upon myseif. to alter.

I consequently trust that their Lordships, seeing thaf, peculiar
staze of the case, will approve of the steps 1 hiave taken or furnish
me with their further directions on the subject. Indeed, it bas been
a task of in6inite labor and perseverance since my arrivai to throw
the former arrangement in some measure into a system. agreeable to>
the miles of the navy.

There is one more point I WisXi. to draw their Lordships' atten-
tion to, which is the absolute necessity of sending out more grown-
up youngr men as midshipmen and sear1ien, foi: even a victorv over
the enemy would not enable us to maintain the superiority xvithout
a reinforcement beingr sent immediately, as the enemy frorn their
rivers have every facl'ity and means of obtaining whatever they
stand in need of in a1 few days.

I beg leave further to state that the seamcn will receive but one
month's wages out of every two that inay become due until they are
six months in arrear, andI enclose herewith a list )f acting appoint-
ments and remiovals of commissioned offcers between the 26th of
May and 16th of July, 1813, and of warrant officers from. 27th of
May to, this period, also an abstract of the weekly accou'nts of the
squadron.

(Âdmiralty Papers., Canadfian A.rchives, M. 389-6, p. 35.)

I<eft Division Ordlers.

KINGSTON, l6th July, 1813.
No. 2.

The dismounted men of Captain Lisle's troop and such- recovered
mnen as are now under the command o-J Maýjor Heathcote and belong-
ing to corps wihthe right and centre divisions of the army are to
emhark this day au, 4 o'ctock, for York. The Acting Deputy Quarter-
master General is to pi-ovide batteaux and the men are to, take 1.0
days' rations.

General P. B. Porter to General Boyd.

FORT NiÂGAR-.A, July 17th, 1813.
Sun,-On ieaving Fort George this mnoru'ing I forgot Vo request

you Vo give orders ini relation to one of Vha, principal objects of my
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journey, aitho' I believe 1 nient:-ned the suldeet to you last evening.
We are entirely out of arzunition at Buffalo and Black Rock,

and I have this moment received a letter froun Mr. Oranger inforrn-
îng me that not a pôund of powder is to be obtained for the Indians.

I niust entreat, Sir, that you will order the Q. Master to send to
Buffalo without a moment's delay a supply of musket cart>ridges, a
few barrels of cannon powder and two or three qr. cas«ks of rifle
powder for the Indians.

Permit nie also tu suggest to you the propriety of keeping a
respectable guard at Schlosser, which would be very usefully exnployed
as well in guarding the buats it niay be necessary to send up anit
down the river as in preventing the eneiny from occupyingy that,
place and from thence obstructing the roads in your rear, which. I
confess, I have great apprehensionps they will do unless prevented by
a struiig guard. They ought, to be stopped at the threshold.

You will pardon me for expressing a studied opinion that 150
men stationed at that place -%viii contribute inflnitely more to the
security of your army than double t.heir nuitiber at Fort George.

Capt. Young will stay at Schlosser to-night with a detachmnent
of about 220 men on their march £rom Presqii' Isle. Perhaps you
may order part of themn to reuiain at Schlosser. W'e wvill do the best
in our power for the defence of Buffalo and B. Rock.

Some incidentai charges will be incurred at B. Rock in moving
and securing, the public property, sending expresses, &c., &c. llaving
already expended a handsome estate since the war, and acting, as I
have lately done, wîthout an expectation or wish of pay for my
services, it wvill not be convenient for me to advance more out of my
private purse. Will you please to direct how these contingencies are
to be defrayed, and whether a discretion is to be given to any person
on this subject.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P... Porter.)

General Peter B. Porter to Governor Tompkins.

BCKRocrK, July l7th, 1813.
DEAR SI,-I have the honor to enclose to you the copy of a letter

to General Dearboru, giving the particulars of an attack made on this
place by the enemy on the llth inst,

The citizens of Black Rock who were xnade prisoners have been
sent home. They state that the British in the affair lost froni 100 to,
1.20 men in killed, wounded and prisoners, that the boat wiceh grot
off last contained about 60 mnen, only 8 of whom escaped unhurt, that
Colonel Bisshopp died of his wonds on the lGth inst., and that
Colonel Clark wzi- wounded.
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1 have just returned from Fort George. The arrny are panie-
struck and the affairs of this frontier are most critic-al. I shall write
more at large by the mail.

The letter to General IDearborn wvas sent to Fort George the day
ho left that place and wvas not received by hiiin. I send by the bearer
a copy of it whicb- I will thank Your Excellency to dire(-.* so that it
-will soon reach luni. Mr. Tower will put it into the mail.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 47&-7, New York State Library.)

Captaiii 0. H. Ferry to Daniel Do«bbins.

ERIE, July l7th, 1813.
Siîu,-You wiIl re-pair to Buffalo with the two boats and there

-wait until the officers and men destied for the vessels of -,ar at, this
place arrive. You -%vill upon your arrivai at Buffalo endeavor to
colleet, in conjunction with Mr. Cart;er's boats, in addition to the four
belonging to the navy for the transportation of the men, say three or
four hundred fromn that place to Erie. The boats to ho colleeted at
Buffalo Creek. Grea.t caution will *be necessary on your wvay up to
prevent beiing intercepted by tt- eneniy. Should they appear off
this harbor I w'ill send an express to Cattaraugus and the 20 ý ;e
Creek to grive you information.

(From Dobbins's History of the Battie of Lake Erie, pp. 23-4.)

Mlajor-Genieral DeRotteniburg to Mvr. e. B. Brenton.

ST. DAVIDs. July l8th, 1813.
SiR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the l3th inst., tranisinitting a warrant foir convening General Courts
Martial in -Upper Canada, and authorizing me in cases where I shall
think an immediate example. necessary to carry the sentence into
exeution. Five de-serters of the lO4th and one of the Royal Scots
have been apprehended. Two of the former and the man of the
Royals will be shot to-mnorrow for examiple's sake. I shaHl by
next express tr'insinit to you the whiole of the pruceedings for the
confirmation and determination of Ls E-xcellency thet Cuinînia.nder of
the Forces.

I have been informied that Lieut.-Culonel Peters is not only a
drunkard but very inactive and lazy. If I was tu allow hiii the pay
of lieutenant-colonel the whole tribe would dlaimu the saine indulgence.
I shall therefore settie his memorial wlien a favorable opportunity
occurs.

ffCanadian Archive-R, C. 679.)
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Geiieral P. B. Porter to General Boycl.

MANCHESTER, JuIy 18, 1813.
SIn,-Considerable bodies of British troops, (whose numbers

cannot be ascertained for want of a glass, but some think 1,000 or
1,500,) wvith several pieces of flyin% i.tillery are passing np the river
this morniug opposite to this place The movement and bailing of
boats was heard af; Chippawa the latter part of the night.

It wiIl rest -,vith you to discover the objeet of this inovement
and determine the nieans t.f meeting it.

Perhaps they intend an attack on Buffalo and Black Rtock or a
crossing to this place-possibly it mnay only be a feint to draw your
force fromn Fort George. My present impression is that they intend
an attack some wvhere between the Falls and Lake Erie, probably at
B. Rock.

The inarch of a few hnndred men ;)s far up at least as this place
miglit defeat their object and could flot essentially weaken yon.

But, wliatever course you adopt in respect to this partienlar
movement, permit me again to reconimend as a general measure of
expediency the propriety oUf keeping a few regular troops at Schilosser
and Buffalo to serve as rallying points for the militia.

W7ould it not be desirable to have a nuxnber of dragoons con-
stantly patroling the river from Niagara to B. Rock, with glasses to
discover the inovements of the enerny. Lt. Erwin shonld riot be
without one.

I shall proceed to Bnftlo to-day and if they shiould attack that
place I hope you wvill send out men enougli to cnt off their retreat.
We shall press themi hard wiLh nililtia and Indians.

Is there any ammunition on the way to Buffalo?
(Prom IISS. of Hlon.?P. A. Porter.)

Sir George Prevost to IýarI Bathurst.

Headqartes, KSGST slth July, 1813.
No. 7 6.

My LoRD,-Since I hiad the honur of addressing Your Lordship
on the 3d inst. last, the enetuy bas withidraw'n into Fort George and
its humn-ediato -vic-in-itv snch of his advanced detachuients as escaped
being captnred, and concentrated the whole of bis force in that
position, where I have caused inii to he circuinzscribed within a very
small circle by the Indian warriors, sîupported by our ligit, troops.

1 hb.ve flot considered it expedient to carry on decisive niilitary
operations against Fort Niagrara and the Amnerican posts situate on
the frontier of that river and un the sonth shore of Lake Ontario
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whilst the enemy are in possession of a preponderating naval force,
because in my estimation the first objeet to be attained is to secure
the naval ascendency, for, without it, to undertake a distant operation
would l-ay open my rear and the whole of my line of communication
with Lower Canada to disastrous consequences, and, moreover, expose
our fleet to be met to dis,.-,dvantage by being encumbered with troops
and stores.

The information I have received of the state of preparation of
the eneiny's squadron admits of my concluding'thîat the equipment of
both fleets le nearly accomplished to the extent to which either can
be prepared for sorne tirne to coune. The numerical superiority being
with the enemy, he -may perhaps feel encouraged to attack some of
our positions. Should such be his intention, it might afford an
excellent opportunity of bringing on a general action, particularly if
Kingstou is the ollject he has iii view.

The naval and military force here at present hold ont a reason-
able expectation that an attenipt on th-is point would be repulsed
with so severe a Ioss as would remove ail restraint respecting the
embarkation of troops on board the squadron, and proceeding' with
theni against Forts George and Niagara.

My last letters from. Colonel Procter are dated at Sandwich, the
Sth instauf. The reinforcement of the remainder of the 4lst Regt.,
-which I had directed to be sent to hlm, had not arrived, but wvas on
its way, aund he entertained hopes that when it reached him sornething
miglit be atteuLpted in co-operation with the squadron under Captain
Barclay against ûhe enemy's flotilla preparing, at Presque Lie, and
which. wvas in a great state of forwardness. t

Mr. Dickson, with a large body of western warriors, had left
Michilimackinac for Sandwich about the 24th ulto., and was hourly
expected. «Upon bis arrival Col. Procter would be enabied to advance
nearer to the enemy's position at Fort Meigs, whieh Major-General
Harrison had reached with a body of horse.. part of whomi bad
ventured as far as the River Raisin. It was said to be Major-General
Harrison's intention to advance with his army into the Michigan
Territorv, while the flotilla from Presque Isle was to land troops on
the Canada shore.

By accounts from the borders of Lake Champlain, I unde. ,tandl
there are sorne movements of the enemy's troops in that quarter, and
that they are collecting a considerable force at Burlington, but I
rather think this proceeds more froni an apprehension of an attack
froni us than frorn any plan of penetrating the frontier of Lower
Canada. The naval force whieh we have now on the Richelieu river,
'being very respectable since the capture of two of the enemy's, armed
vessels, and snch, if properly commanded, as affords a reasonable
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prospect of annoying the enemy on Lake Champiain, I have employed
Lieut. Fring of the Royal Navy as a commander of that, service.
Lieut. Priug wvas sent, with two other officers of the same rank, during
the winter by Admirai Sir John Warren to take the command of the
vessels on Lakes Erie and Ontario as commanders in the navy, but
the subsequent arrivai of Commodore Sir James Yeo, with, officers
appointed by the Admiralty for this service, not having Ieft any
opening for the empioyment of Lieut. Pring, who is a most able and
deserving officer, 1 have, after comrnunicating with Sir James Yeo,
with whom he has been lateiy serving on Lake Ontario as Captain of
the Wolfe, entrusted him with the command of the naval force to, ha
empiloyed on Lake Champlain, and where lie m-ay be of material
service. 1 have therefore respectfully to request of Your Lordship
that ha may be confirmed in the ra.nk to which lie was appointed by
Sir John Warren.

It is extremely gratifying to me to have to report to Your Lord-
ship. for the gracious consideration of Ris Royal Bighness the Prince
Ragent, that Ris Majasty's troops continue to do their duty with
una.bated valor, and daily exhibit the advantagas of a wall-regulatad
systam, of discipline by their conduct in the field, notwithstanding
that they experience ail those privations and hardships insepearabla
from a campaigu carried on, comparativaly on a great scala, for the
tha defence of an extensive frontier, in a new country and against an
enerny suparior in numbers and contiguous to his resources of every
description.

(Canadiau Archives, Q. 122, p. 79.)

General Order.

Adjutant Generai's Office,

G. 0. lleadquarters, KINGSTON, l8th Ju]y, 1813.
At a General Court Martial held at the Readquarters of the

Army at the Twelve Mile Creek on the l2th July and subsequent
days were arraigned severally:

William Jackson, private, lO4th Regt.
Dandi Lee, do. do. do.
James Bombard, do. do. do.
John Wilson, do. do. do.
Sayer Baby, do. do. do.
On the following charge -
For deserting from the post of St. Davids towards the enemy on

or abouat the morning of 7th J-uly, 1813.
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Also at the same Court Martial wvas arrai gned:
Pri rate John Courgan of the lst or Royal Scots on the follow-

ing charge:
For desertingr towards the enemy with bis regimental clothing

and side arnis on the l4th July, and not returning until brought by a
party of Indians on the 15t~h July, 1813.

The Court found the prisoners severally gullty of the crimes
laid to their charge and doth therefore sentence them the said

William Jackson, private, 1O4t~h Regt.
Daniel Lee, do. do. do.
James Bombard, do. do. do.
Johin Wilson, do. do. do.
Sayer Baby, do. do. do.

,And John Courgan, private of the lst or Royal Scots, to be shot to
death at such time and place as the Major-General Cominandinga the
Forces in Upper Canada may direct.

The Commander of the Forces approves and confiriirn the above,
sentences, and orders that they may be carried into exerution at such
time and place as Major-General DeRottenburg, commanding, may
direct.

EDWARD BAYNES,
A. G., N. A.

General Peter E. Porter to Governor '1'ompkins.

BUFFALO, J uly 19, 1813.
S'it,-Thie highly critical and. exposed situation of this frontier

and the earnest solicitations of the people of Buffalo and Black Rock
have induced nie, withi the advice of General Boyd, to send this com-
munication by express.

The whole of our army is concentrated at Forts George and
Niagara and does not afford the least protection to this part of the
country. Indeed, if we should be actually invaded I have great
doubt-, whiether they would spare a man for- our assistance. Con-
siderable bodies of British troups, weIl supplied with artillery, were
seen at different points vesterday inorning upon the opposite side of
the river. This may be a feint to drawv our troops fromn Fort George,
but the general belief here is (and is mine) that their object is a
renewed attack upon this place. If they do corne over it w~ill be with
a force greatly auguiented and the conflict will «be sanguinary, for I
believe I mav assure you we shial not add to the already' accumiulated
disgrace whiých this country lias suffered in ith inilitzary operations.

Our force consiets of 40 regrulars, 100 militia under Major Adanis,
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a few volunteer militia of Buffalo, Black Rock and vicinity, and about
200 Indians.

We are almost destitute of ammunition ; the great supplies which
have been forwarded to this place were ail ordered t.o Fort George
and there is none at Batavia. General Boyd lias, however, promised
a supply.

It will rernain for Your Excellency to say whether any and what
force shall be sent for our protection.

Detached militia are wortb but littie, and if you should devise a
plan of organizing a volunteer corps to act in this quarter permit me
to recomniend Doctor Cyrenius Chapin for some respectable coin-
mand. file is desirous of engaging, is active, bold and enterprising
and would have the confidence of his mien. AdJutant Stanton of
Maýjor Adams' battalion, (of whom 1 shall write to you more particu-
larly hereafter,) deserves a much higher situation than he now hiolds,

Rie wvas in service last summer, is a good disciplinarian and is
entitied to the highest praise for lis conduet in the affair of the 1 lth
inst.

(Tompkins Papers, Vol. Viii., pp. 477-8, New York State Library.)

PITTSBURG, July 2lst, 1813.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Erie, 19th inst.-
Our towvn is ail bustie; 5 of the enemy's vessels are now within

a mile-and-a-lialf of the town; they appear full of men, and if they
should attempt a landing 1 fear much our militia, from their want of
discipline, would make a very poor fight. Commodore Perry has not
men sufficient for a brig.

(Cited in Letters of Venitas, p. 64.)

Major-General De Rottenburg to Sir George Prevost.

Hleadquarters, Army of the Centre,
ST. DAVIDS, 2Oth July, 1813.

SiRt,-I have the honor to acknowiedge Your Excellency's letter
of the l3th, acquainting me with Your Excelieney's decision not to
undertake from. Kingston any distant operations previous to obtain-
ingr an ascendency over the enemy's naval forces on Lakze Ontario.

Your Excellency's desire of my circumscribing the eneiny's
position at Fort George in as narrow a circle as I arn enabled to for-m
round him lias been anticipated by rny taking up my present position
on the 1 7th inst., wvhich. re7duces the enemy to the ground lie stands
upon and pre vents lis gett*-ng any supplies from our territory. In-
dependently of the.Re advantages, the more forward movernent becamne
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flecessary on account of the Indian warriors. They must be actively
ernployed, and are now daily engaged with the enerny's outposts,
harassing and teasing them. the whole day long.

The enemy has detached a few hundred men towards Buffalo
Creek, and may perhaps attenipt something in xny rear and flank, but
this causes us no uneasiness. It is surprising that with such a
superiority of numbers he does not attempt 'to drive me from. my
position, but keeps perfectly quiet and passive within his lines. I
strongly suspect they are waiting for reinforcements, and long for the
apprcach of our fleet. The resuit of a well-combined attack on both
sides of the river must lead to the capture of their arniy.

(Canadian.Archives, C. 679.)

Idieut.-Colonel Harvey to Colonel Claus.

2Oth July, 1813.

DA-R SiR,-I beg that you wiIl exert yourself to induce a party
of Indians to go to the left of Colonel Young's position.

(Claus Papers.)

Brigadier-General Boyd to the Secretary of War.

FORT GEORGE, July 20, 1813.

SIR,-I have the honor to report that un the l7th inst. the enemy
attacked our pickets ini a body of about 200 Britisli, besidles Indians.
Detachuiients were Rent out to support them, but wvith instructions to
act defensively. After a contest of oae hour, occasionally severe. the
enemy was dispersed. Our loss was trifing-only three or four
being killed and a few wounded. The loss of the enemy bas not
been ascertained, but beiiig exposed to some wefl-directed fires of our
light artillery under the comniand of Lieutenant Siinith it is probable
their loss must have been cornparatively great. Colonel Scott, who
had the direction of the troops wvhich were engaged, speaks highly of
the ardor and steadiness of both officers and mîen. Being foug0ht in
detachnients, many yoxing officers had an opportiiiiity of evincing
their activity and bravery. To use the language of Colonel Scott,
«this, affair, thougli small, served to test the inerits, of the officers and
men enagced. J More ardor has seldom been displayed. Captain
Vandelsen fought his detachment with gcood effect, and Captain Madi-
son with his picki-et-guard w'as fully engage(]. They could not lose
their ardor under Major Cuimins. Captain Birdsall's riflemen were
nearest to the enemy in pursuit. Major Armstrong, who was officer
of the day, was active in coiicentratingr and arranging the troups and
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piekets. Captain Towson of the artillery wvas wounded iii the hand
while voluntarily bearing Colonel Scott's orders, aitd an officer of the
rifle corps wvas slightly wounded.

(From the Historical Register of the United States, 1814, Vol. IL., pp. 246-7.)

1rhomas G. Ridont to Thomas Ridout.

ST. DAVIDS, 2Oth JuIy, 1813.
On Saturday, l7th, Henry Nelles and I rode down to the Cross

Roads, three miles from Niagara, w'here the Royals, King's, and 600
or 700 indians are posted. 1 understood the Americans were a.dvane-
ing into ]3a11's fields. Immediately the yelI wvas given, and Blackbird
and Norton set out with the Indians to meet tbem. Nelles and I rode
along, and in a f ew minutes the skirmish began by the Western
Indians getting up on the left flank and the Six Nations upon the
other. The enemyv consisted of 500 men. They soon retreated, firing
heavy volleys upon Blackbîrd's party, wvhich wvas the nearest. The
road is so straight we could see into town, and Nelles and I rode
along with the Indians to wvithin one and a quarter miles of Niagara,
when we perceived a large reinforcement join them w'ith a piece of
artillery, and they again advanced wvith a large front, firing grape
shot. The Indians scattered in the woods, but we were obliged to
keep the road. By this time three companies of the Royals and a
brass sis-pounder came up and posted on this side of Ball's field, the
Yankees on the other side. We fired for sonie timne, when the Ameni-
cans thought fit to retreat. At one Lime from the farther end of
I3all's field a mile and a hiall this way the road was covered with
Indlians, offleers and soldiers and horses, and from the Preshyterian
churcli they must have judged our force at 3,000 men. We had
about 1,000. A good inany Yankees were killed. One Indian took
two scalps. A young Cayuga had his arm and side carried away
with a cannon bail, and another had a bail through lis arrn. Somne
of the musket bails came pretty close Vo us.

The Cross IRoads now are very strong. Dickson is expected hiere
as soon as he returns from the expedftion that has gone against
Sandusky and Presqu' Isle, with 1,500 Iudians.

(From Ten Vears of Upper Canada, by Lady Edgar, pp. 203-4.)

Sir George Prevost to leari Bathurst.

Headquarters, KINGSTON, 2Oth July, 1813.
ýNo. 7s.)

MyI LoRD,-I have the honor Vo transmit for Your Lordshiip's
information an extract frorn a letter addressed to mie by Captain
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Barclay, the senior naval officer on Lake Erie, together with the state-
ments accompanying on the subject of what he requires to enable
him to man and equip the squsdron placed under bis coinmand in
order that Your Lordship may be satisfied of the propriety of my
demiand for more seamren, both upon Tus Majesty's Government at
homne aud upon the Admirai commanding on the North American
station.

The great uncertainty attending my communications wvith Your
Lordship does not encourage the hope of mi y receiving timely aid
£rom England, but on the other banc] I arn cheered with the expecta-
tion of Sir John Warren's promptitude in affording me a sufficient
supply of seamnen, wvhich is the mnost materiai of Captain Barclay's
wants for the present. Lest, however, 1 may experience a disappoint-
ment on this head, I submit to Your Lordship the importance of
guarding against the consequences of it by adopting such nieasures
as you shail judge expedient for affording fron IEngland the supply
of men required, if possible, during the present year either direct to
Quebec or by the way of Halifax, from whence they may be sent on
by land after the navigation of the river closes, which will not be the
case until the middle of November.

The ordnance, ammunition and other stores for the service on
Lake Erie bail been deposited at York for the purpose of being trans-
ported to Amherstburg, but un fortunately were either destroyed or,
fell into the enemny's bauds when York was taken by thett, and the
subsequent interruption to thie communication by their occupation of
Fort George bas rendered it extrernelv difficult to afford the supplies
Captain Barclay requires, wiceh are- however, in readi ness to forward.
to him whenever cir4cumstauces will admit of its bE.ing done with
safety.

1 have rea-son to think that the report Captain Barclay has.
received of the American force is an exaggerated one, as 1 do not find
even from their own papers that they have any other description of
vessels on Lake Erie besides the two corvettes aud the schooners.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 92.)

(Fromi the Buffalo "Gazette,'- 2zoth july, x8r3.)

General Vincent remnains at, Burlington Heiglits with nob more
than 150 troops. The eueimy hiave a siil gark-ison at that place near-
the lake wvith a fewv pieces of cannon. The main body of the enemv
lies within 3 miles of Queenston, at a sînail village on the 4 Mile
Creek.

At the 10 Mile Creek General Ruttenburgh., lately from Montreal,
lies eucamped with a body of men.

The Indiaus, about 800 in number, are lurking about the wvoods.
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in the neighbourhood of Fort George and about the village, of Queen-
ston.

The above cornes froni a very respectable authority.
It appears that Col. Clark, of the Canadian Incorporated Militia,

wvas in the affair at Black Rock on Sunday (instead of Col. Warren as
reported), and wvas wounided in the hand. Lieut.-Col. Bissbopp of the
British regular army recei ved 4 or 5 wounds, which are considered
dangerous. Hie wvas in the great battle of Talavera in Spain, under
Lord Wellington, in 1809.

We stated in our last that Mr. Caskay had been taken across the
river by the enemy-this was not the fact. Hie wvas taken by the
enemiy and put into a house with a guard of two men over him, and
when the British retreated two more red coats came into the house
for safety, but the Indians coming between the house and the boats,
the guard surrendered.

Liieut. Eldridge was taken in the skirmish at Fort George on
Thursday week, and lias probably been inassacred by the Indians.
Hie was a promising, enterprising young officer. Our loss, it is said,
is more severe than at -first reported. Great enormities were com.-
mitted on the siain by the savages.

On Friday morning (July 16) Captain Young's detachment, late
fromi Erie, left Black Rock for Fort Niagara.

Between 3 and 400 jolly jack-tars have recently arrived at
Sackett's Harbor to go on boàrd our fleet at that place. Very im-
portant events are expected shortly to transpire on Lake Ontario.

On Lake Erie we have no doubt of the ability of Captain Perry
to obtain the ascendency when his fleet is ready for cruising.

(File -Li Buffalo Publie Library;

Pro= Sir George Prevost to E£ar1 Bathurst.

fleadquarters, KINGSTON',
UPPER CANADA, 2Oth July, 1813.

(No. 79.)
My LoRD,-I have the honour of transmitting to Your Lordship

the copy of a report frorn Lieutenant-Colonel Clark of the militia
forces of the resuit, of au attack made by a detacliment of troops
froai the Centre, Division of the Arrny serving iii Upper Canada,
placed under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Bisshopp, one of
the inspecting field officers of militia, for the purpose of destroying
the enemy's blockhouses, stores, barracks, vessels and naval establish-
ment at Black Rock, wvhieh I bave this day received from Major-
General DeRottenburg.

The skili and judgrnent of LieutLeunant-Colonel Bisshopp, aided
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by the valour of the officers and men placed under his commnand,
enabled him to acconiplish this enterprise in the most gallant man-
ner, when, unfortuxiately for His Majesty's service .concealed enemy
at the moment of the re-embarkation of the troc in their encum-
bered boats threw in upon them a destructive ewhich deprived
the country of some valuable men and disabled Lieu tenant-Colonel
Bisshopp so as to leave mue no hope of again benefitting by his
services during the remainder of this arduouscampaign.

(Canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 99.)

New York Zvening Post, 3d August 1813.

Extract, of a letter to a gentlemnan in this city, dated F'ort George,
Upper Canada, July 20,,1813.

The slcirmishing stili continues. On the l7th we had a snmart
affair. Our picquets were briskly attacked and both sides reinforced
and continued reinforcing until the business had, nearly becomne
serions. The enemy feil back about haif a mile, pitched their tents
and there they made a stand. This body is considered as the
advanced guard and the main armiy probably a mile and a haîf in
rear. Our loss xvas five or six killed and ten or twelve wounded, the
enerny's perhaps double that.

"Thunder and Lightning" Williams is hourly expected. What
a powerful reinforcemient? We are placed in a strange situation,
from being invaders of a territory we are now preparing to meet an
attack from the invaded and our limnits are so circumscribed that we
scarcely hold enough of Canada to rest our wearied limnbs upon. We
are, howvever, so strongly entrenched that the resuit of a, battie is not
mucli dreaded. Our soldiers can beat their soldiers in fighting, but
their generals can beat ours at management.

The wvise ones say the battie of the fleets will decide the fate of
Upper Canada. Let the long looked for battie terminate, as it will,
believe me, Canada wvi11 not be taken this year.

By an order fror the War Secretary, General Dearboru lef t this
on the lSth, and altho' he prolbably was not the most lit man to com-
mand such an army yet it was so well known that his removal was
occasioned by intrigue that an universal, sympathy was created in his
favor, an-d on his departure the -%hole army was under arms and
every honor that coutd be paid was paid him.

(File in Astor Library, New York. 1
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T~homas Barclay, Commissioner for Prisoners at New York, to Sir
George Prevost.

NEW YORK, 2Oth July, 1813.

sin'- (IN CIPHEL.

1537 2861 650 2271 2029
It is sound policy not Vo

3096 2181 155 1843 808 2339 2652
parole any more prisoners.-
3060 1829 650 3060 2584 650 3060
The moment they return they
94 2744 650 24 3406 2652 3073
move against us. - This

1555 1164 1234 808 3035 3060 650
Government have told the officers

2082 808 3018 1604 3537 650
Vaken last year they were

3060 650 3438 650 142 808 1716
exchangaed and made

3061 2744 94 2652 3060 650
them move again.-The best

299 1783 3096 1716 3060 808 127
method to make the Amnericans
650 3095 2077 3060 3432 3478
tired of the war ivili

265 386 650 1566 808 3060 1122
be by keeping their rel-
1517-21 142 650 1106 2339 2652
ations and friends prisoners.-
16 1234 650 2363 3096 3060 650
I have proposed to the Amer-
127 533 1140 2077 2339 3096
jean Commîsr. Gen'I. of prisoners Vo
1716 140 930 2077 808 127 1058
make an exch ange of prisoners for

3060 369 650 3148 650 3060
Vhe British troops they

1234 2379 385 1234 2029 3542
have prisoners, but have not yet

650 2484 1267 151 2652
received his answer.

<Canadian Archives, 0. 689, p. 195.)
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Speech of Coloniel Claus to the Indians.

CROSS ROADS, 21Ls July, 1813.

BRioTHEFRS i1 congratulate you that you have been in sight of
the enemy and have not met wîth any severe loss, and that only some
of your people have been tilightly hurt.

Brothers! When so many people of different languages and
nations are assembled, many bad stories are abroad. I assure you
that if any news or aiiyýhing worth telling occurs, I wlll tell you.
If you are uneasy, you are to let me know. Desiré, of the La Cloche
band, reported that iii was their wish to turn their faces tow ;.,rds
home. I thank you for your patience. When I canE> down with you
I did expeet that we would have struck at Niagara before, but some-
thing or other turned up to prevent it It cannot be nlany days
before som.ething mnust take place. 'jhe ships were tuo sail eesterday,
and when they appear we shall know the day we shall advance. I
shall send a runner lo our people at the Grand River, and shall add
your words to mine.

Desiré complains that the change of climate made sorne sickness,
and that makes them think of going back, and noV the enemy. They
have neither vermilion nor knives.

The Fisher, first chief of the Ottawas.:-If you give us clothing
do not put it iute the hands of BakBird. If they are sick, how
can Vhey go home? They had better stay and wait the event of the
battie.

Two chiefs of the Chippewas are of th-i same opinion.
Yellow Hý-ad is vcry glad to hear -whz'.t hc bas said, and is of the

same mind.
.La. Cloche Chief :.-We live in the interior, and do not live like

the other Indians. We live by bunting, and l ook out for our
families. We wish you could give us a paper to get food aiongr the
road and to grel our canoes across the carrying- place.

Another Chief :-Since you say the vesse s are out and perhaps
iu 4 or .5 days something wiil be dor.èe, I 'viii 'ait and see, aud my
friends will do the same.

Colonel CIaut :-Brothers ! I thank you and will teil vour father.
You stili hold him by the hand. The liquor you ask for you shaU
get, b ut I 'hope you will take it very cautiousiy se near the euemny.

(Clatus Papers.)
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General Boyd to, Genera1 P. B. Porter.

Headquarters, FORT GEORGE, JuIy 21, 1813.
SiÎRi-Having been infornied that the threatened attack on Black

Rock by the enemy has not been made, and understood by deserters
that (tomn) sucli a force as was (tomn) moved up in that direction I
have sent an order to Major Cummins to return with his detacliment
urlless existing appearances should render it imprudent. Thbis ,e»der
has -been dictated by the necessity we are under in the pzuent
menaced situation of our camp of pmeserving our force uudimýnished.
I would again urge the im-mediate&expedieney of inducingr onz- oz two
hundred Indians to join us at this post. They _wo-Ild 'enable our
picquets to punish the tertierity of the '3outing parties of the enemy,
which are constantly assailing our centries. Allow me to -ît.ss this
subjeet upon you. Ammnunition bas just been sc;nt, to, you.

(PFrom original MSS. in Library of Buffalo Eisto'c&1 Soc!, ty.)

Major-General DeRottenbuig tc oonl1ayies.

Headqluarte-rs of the Army of the Centre
S1T. DAVIDS, 9.9d Juiy, 1813.

SIRi-.The Deputy Inspector General of Indian affairs recom-
mends Mr. Charles Sinard, who caxii,. down -,.ith the La Cloche
Chippewas, and -who bas been employed since 25tb May last, to be
plared on the pay list froui the 2.5th June as interpreter. 11e also
reeomnrends lMr. George 'Rowýseau tu bu appointed lieutenant, vice
Chew killed 27th _May at Niagara, the aý-pointment to t-ake place
frcmi 25th June. I have to request the authority of Hia ExceIleucy
foi- these appointnie..ts. You wiàll be pleased to inforni Ris Excel-
lency that Captain Me1Coçy, -1st, clrN t here the day before yester-
day from the Army of the Riglit, statingr that Br. General Procter
bad beeia uncler the necesbity uf oivincg upi bis intended expedition
arain&.t Presqu-. Isle and that lie was pruceeding with a large bodv of
Inifians tri tbe Miami. In cousequence of this information the rein-
forceiiients for Geneial Prc>cter have been directed to proceed le the
most direct and expeditiouns route to Sandwich iristead of going to
Longm Point. 0f the 1-20 mnen under Lt -C ol. Evans of the 4lst, who
had arrived at Ln a Point, Capt. Barc] .y ilad taken 70 on board t.he
Queen (Jiairlotte for the puepose of bluckadingr the harbor of Presque
Isle. Re sta.ted to, Lt.-Col. FEvaus that witho0. this reinforcempnt it
would be impossible for him to manage bis "sel.Lt.-Col. Eva.ns
bas proceeded wvith, the reinainder to Sandwichi, The new vessel at
A.mherstburg bas heen launéhed, but Capt. Barclay bas neither guns,
sails or mnen to -put into hiem. The enemy's squadron on L-ake Erie is
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supposed to consist of two corvettes, 18 guns each, and nearly ready
for se&, with 10 other vessels of different sizes.

The enemy at Fort George expeet reinforcemnents from Sackett's
Hlarbor and General IDearborn il- said to have left Fort George for
that place.

P. S.-Two of our cavalry videttes were taken yesterday by the
enemy.

<Canadian Archives, O. 679, p. 242.)

Pro= Poulson's ««Axuericati Daily Advertiser," of Philadeiphia,
3rd August, I8x3.

Extract of a letter dated Rhinebeck (N. Y.), July 26, 1813:
I was last evening w'ith a very intelligent gentleman from

Buffalo, who gave it as bis opinion that before this Fort George bas
been retaken by the British. fie states that our effective force a.
that place does not exceed 2600 unin; that on this side we have not
one man in the service of the United States, while that of the enerny
amounts, in the vicinity of the fort, to, at least 5,000, exclusive of
Indians. 0f Indianz3 they bave 150. They frequently, to intimidate
, -r troops, show double that nurnber, but this increase is by the

painting of white men. Aôù Buffalo we can bring into the field about
500 warriors belonging to the Six Nations, under their chiefs,-
Farmer's Brother, Redi Jacket, Cornplanter, &c. The inhabitants -j
Buffalo were removinz aIl their eftècts, under the apprehiension that
after the repossession of the fort, wbich would give ffhe British the
entire possession of Canada, tliey 'ill corne over and destroy the towii.

In the course of the. conversation I introduced the barbarities
said to have been committed by the Indians. fie observed that tbey
were ten-fold exaggerated;- that bie bad been repeatedly informed
that so far as humane restraint could be laid, il, w as enjloined by the
British soldiers to prevent axiy act of inhumanity by the savages to
the westward, and that they neyer scalped any but those who >were
actuplly dead, and then it was not done wben the British officers had
the means of preventing it.-. Y Comme7rcial .ddvcritiser.

(Fle ini Phuladeiphia Librury.?

General P. B. Porter to General Boyd.

(BLACK ROCK, 29.d JulY, 1813.)
Smý,-I received Iaut evening by exprer- your favor of yesterday,

apprising me of the order yon 'bad given for the return of Major
Cuminins with bis detachment to Fort Georgre.

I would only so far as my personal feelings and sentiments were
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concerned reg-ret that such an order wvas necessary. Hlaving just
before learnt thiat our naval forcé- on Lake Ontario had assurned such
an attitude as to remove ail apprehensLons of an attack on Fort
George by the British fleet, I had intended Vîo have suggested for
your consideration this morning the expedieney of ai. attack on the
main force of the enemy at St. Davids, 12 Mile Creek, &e.

My idea was that a force of ten or twelve hundred men, cou-
sisting of regular troops, volunteer militia and Indians, about an
equal proportion of each, with 3 or 4 pieces of artillery, might be
immediately collected at, this or sonie other place above the Falls, and
being provided with boats ilake a landing at daylight n'-ar Chippawa,
dispose of the British forces stationed there, proceed imrnediately to
St. Davids to join and co-operate with such part of your army as you
inight think prudent to send out, and who rnight leave Fort George
as nearly as possible at the samie time that the party from this side
does Ohippawa. A sudden attack by an army thus advancing from,
opposite directions miglit confound the enewy and throw into your
possession. many of their scattered parties of troops, and I cannot but
think that, an united force of 3000 men rnight procecd rapidly and
without G'ifficul-ty through, ail their inilitary stations Vo the Râead of
the Lake and capture and disperse the whole of their army. I beg,
however, you will consider this in the light in whichi it is intended,
as the miere suggestion of a citizen who prétends Vo no other riglit to
advise tlian what ariseii fromn a long acquaintance with the country,
and the tolerably correct estimates which he has hithert-o been able
to make of the situation, strengt-h and views of the enemy, as cou-
firrned by subsequent events. In estirnating the. force of the enerny,
however, at th:-ý ti.ne, I do not pretend to any accurate informti.on
as Vo the reinloi cements lie has received within a few days past and
which, I presumne you possess.

Âbout 2.50 In<lian warri-*ors9 are at this place, miany of them
having corne in this morning and.xmore expected froni distaùt villages.
They are now in ,touneil wvith your proposition before them. I ha-ve
great doubts whether they will be wiil;ng to gro to Fort George with-
out more distinct and bettei prospects than 1 feel authorize Vo, hold
out to theni f rom you. But I feel confident that should they be
invited to act on the offensive in coi.apany with die, volunteer militia,
who are their neighbors, to penetrate the enemy's country and receive
a proportion off the publie spoil they müight acquire that nine-tenths
of theni would erubrace the offer. They are a fine body of men and
their ambition highly excited. You shail now their determination
as soon as it is ascertained.

Mujor Chapin cro-ssed the river yusterday 'with 60 volunteers,
niarched down tq-o Frenchman's Creek-, where lie took i, fine boat and
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one prisoner. The prisoner is a Mr. Fish, who bias acted in the
capacity of sailing master on one of the British armaed vessels on Lake
Ontario. It would be desirable to exchange himû for MVr. Steers, lately
acting in the same capaeity on board the brig -Adam, and whio wvas
taken prisoner at Detroit. Mr. Steers is now with Capt. Ferry at
Brie, is much wanted as a pilot. and may be disagreeably situated
unless exchanged.

Major Chapin learnt that a party of 200 .Bilitish Indians came up
as high as Frenchman's Creek on Sunday last but could not leain
that any regular troops were so far up.

(MSS. of -Hon. P. A. Porter.)

Genez-:1 Boyd to General P. B. Porter.

FOR.T GEORGE, JuIy 9,2d, 1813.
SIR,-Yours of the 21st was duly received. 1l amn happy to, learn

that the cause of alari bias subsided at Buffalo. Should there be any
real indications of an attack in future on the opposite side I shall be
always ready to rencler assistance. But you must be aware thiat the
Indians now at Bu-ffalo receiving rations could bc- better eniployed to
the benefib of the State as wel1 as the UJnion by being here. Were
those Indians at this post we could, by sending a body of regulars
with them, clear the country for ten miles round and thereby insure
safety Vo the opposite shore, as they are cert1ainly the wiost efficient
troops for sucli a wood country as this. I trust no local consideration
wiIl cause their detention.

(F'-om MSS. of Ho.À . Porter.

National Intelligencer, Wasbington, D. C., .&tgust St1i, 1813.

Lied, on the 22d uilt., at Fort George, Upper Canada, of fever,
Colonel John Chrystie of the army of the U3nited States, a gentleman
whose bravery and talentGs had placed himi at an t.arly age in the rank
he held.

(File li Library of Congre&,,.)

Commodore 0. H. Ferry to General P. B. Porter.

U. S. Sloop of War La-zrence, BrIE, July 22d, 1813.

DEAR SiR,-Il bave this moment received your letter of the 2Oth
inst. The enemy disappeared on the evening of Mondsy in the direc-
tion of ',ongPc, » Yesterday xnorning they were discovered stand-
ing ti:way. .Tbeà, are stili off the hzarbor. Hlaving suspected thein,
of an intention to land we are prepared to mneet theni. It is a most
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mortifying situation for me, my vessels being readly and no men yet
forwarded for theni, while an enemy of inferior force in vessels and
guns are blockading us.

(From MSS. of Ron. P. A. Porter.)

IZieit.-Colone1 Harvey to Colonel flaynles.

Headquarters, ST. DAVIDS, 9.3d Ju]y, 181:3.
Secret.

My DEARt COLONEL,-I arn directed to enclose to you a letter
containing a proposition, the çobject, of wvhich without explanation you
may be puzzled to niake out. Mr. flogeboom. is, (as bis naine implies>,
a Dutelian, who bas been long resident lu this country, engaged in
tirade with Colonel Clark of Chippawa, who has the highest opinion
of bis integrity and attacliment to the British Governrnent. The
mercantile connection bet.wixt them is dissolved by the circumstances
of the times, and Mir. flogebooin is disposeable in any way that may
best proinote his Iersonal adva'itage, of 'which it is not thie practice
of bis nation to lose sight. Mr. flogeboom's faniily is now and lias
long been resident in the States and lie hasý taken it into bis head
that by passing there himself lie rnight be useful to us as a secret
agent. 0f his zeal and fidelity I feel no doulit, but of bis talents, the
specirnen which bis epistle affords is not quite s0 satisfactory.

Ris deînand appears most exorbitant prima facie, thoug-h if the
important service hie is intended tu undertake was really well executed
no price would lie too great to pay for it.

In the event of bis proposai being dec]ined bis plan is, I under-
stand, to fix himself in trade in Lower Canada.

Clark advances himi rnoney.
'CanadianAr&chives, 0. 679.)

Peter Hlogeboom to MIajor-General De Rottenburg.

NIàAAA FA&LIS, 23d July, 1813.
SIn,-Agreeable to your request, I inake a statement on the

su'bjeet of re-establishnient a line of iutelligence between Lake Erie
and Lake Ontario, and elsewhere as circumstances will admit, and

asas I bave soun particular friend in the neighbourhood of
Sackett's Harbor, at t.e sanie time assist a man in the vicinity of
that -place to comnninicate intelligence over to Kingston or sonie pla~ce
in that quarter. Partieular persons and places to be establisbed on
the line on this side. This, of course, wvil1 be the duty of the coin-
ruanders to ýwhom, the communication ie to lie made .at either o£ the
places. The mode talie pursued on the enemy's sid.- to convey the
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intelligence must be to the person engaged, once a week, if practicable,
and on particular occasions of trace, if circumstances wiJl admit.
The expense of having persons to, bring over the despatches wvil1 be
a separate charge; the person employed, of course, wvill do bis endeavor
to get those persons upon the best possible terms. From, the nature
of the business niatters may transpire that communication could not
at times be mnade once a week. Iû such cases the persons engaged
will be the best judge. 0f course, he will do bis best endeavor to
send them. as soon as may be. At the sanie time, ail such newspapers
as can be got from various parts of the United States wvil be sent
over. The politics of the LUnited States will be communicated as far
as the person exnployed will be capable of doing it, and if the Com-
mander-in-Ohief should have occasion to send despatches overland to,
the seabord or N1ýew York, such matters also wiIl be attended to, but,
Gf course, it will be it separate charge. The sum that will be required
for 12 months wvill be 6ive thousand dollars, 82,00O to be advanced in
order to commence the operation.

If anything further should occur to your mind, you wvill be
pleased to, communicate the sarne.

(Camadian Archives, O. 679.)

Plan of Campaign.

The timue at, which we had reason to expeet au ascendency on
Lake Ontario has arrived. If our hros on that head be fuifilled
thougli but for a short period, we mnust avait ourselves of the circum-
stance and give to the campaign a new and increased activity. For
this purpose our forces on the Lake Ontario should be concentrated,
because neither section of thema as now located wýill lie competent te
any importanf -ibject. The point of concentration is more doubtful.

lst.-If at Fort George our utmost success cau but give us the
command of the peninsula which if Harrison succeed against Malden
will be of dirninished interest, both as respects us and the enemy; to
us because- Malden will more c-on-,l)ete1y cover our western frontier
and control the savages than Forts George anid Erie; to the enemy
because, Malden lost, our inroad on the peninsula will but have the
effeet of sltorte??ing not of diviciakg their line of defence; in a word,
sue.cess at this point will not give to the campaign a character of
decisive advantage.

2d.-If on the other hand wee make Sack.-ett's Harbor Thbe point
of concentration King:ston may be made o,".r object of attack, which,
by the way, will but be returning to the planl of opurations preseribed
to Generql Dearbor. This post îs one of great importance to the
enemy aLd will no doubt be defended 'wvith much obstinacy and with
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ail the resources which can be safely diawn fromn other points. That
it rnay be taken by a joint application of our naval and military
means is not, however, to he questioned. The enclos2d diagramn will
show the number and character of the enemy's defences. lis bat-
teries rnarked No. 1 cannot be suastained but by lis fleet. These
carried lie is open tVo a descent at Nos. 2 and 3. If lie divi' es his
force between the two, we oppose one-haif of bis strengrth withi the
whole of ours. If he concentrates at No. 2 we seize No. 3 a.nd comn-
mand both the town and shippiug. If lie concentrates at No. 3 ive
occupy No. 2 and with nearly the same resuit.

Conternporaneously with this operation another rniay lie made on
the side of Lake Champlain, indicating an intention of attacking
Montreal and its dependericies, and really attacking theru if to save
Kingston these posts% have been inateria-1ly weakenecl.

3d.-A different operation, to which our rneans may be com-petent,
would be a movement frorn Sackett's H&rbor to Madrid on the St.
Lawrence. At this place the river rniay, as I amn inforrned, lie most
easily crossed. The grotind opposite to it is said to be a narrow blufi,
skirted by the river on one side and op. the other by a swarnp of
considerable extent and difflcult passage. This gained and fortified,
the fleet continuing to commnand the. water line from the head of the
river t.o Ogdensburg, and Lake Sù. Francis occupied by a few gun-
boats aDd barges, the arrny niay tuarcli on Montreal in concert with
General Hampton. The only material difflculty in the execution of
this uxeasure will be found in crossing a branch of the Grand River,
which though generally dÏeep may at this season be fordable or safely
passed in rafts covered b:y our ,rAillery.

Under the preceding statemeýnts it is respectfully subrnitted
whether it will not be most advisable tc. make Saalkett's Harbor the
point of concentration and leave to the conimauàing General an
election, (to be detern'ined by circumnstances,) between the two plans
suggested -Lnder the 2d and 3d heads.

Approved, 23d JuIy, 1813. JH RMTODG

(Prom Nlotes of the War of 1812, by John .Annstrong,. New Yo-jrk, 1840, --ToI. Il., pip,
187-8, .&ppendix No. I.)

N~ational Intetligencer," Washington, D. C., Âugust 7thi, x8Si:3.

EnnE, PA., July 23, 1813.
At hialf-past five o'clock on Monday morning ]ast (Ju]y 19>, six

British armed vessels £rom Malden, with their decks well -,overed,
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with men, me-de their appearance at the niouth of our harbor. The
line of sail was as follows:

1. The ship Queen Charlotte.
2. The brig .Tunater.
3. The brig Lady Prevost.
4. The sloop Erie.
5. The sloop Good Mi1.
6. A schooner, some distance in rear.

In this order they passed and repassed immediately at the mouth
of the harbor, with a scrutinizing eye at our shipping. Commodore
Ferry and men enough to man one gunboat hoisted sail and played
ini front of them near the bar in hopes of getting a long shot, but the
enemy steered a littie out into the lake, where they continued until 4
o'clock,1 and then shaped their course towards Long -Point.

On Wednesday (July 21), about 2 o'clock p. mi., the enemy
returned in the order above, except the schooner and in place of her
they had a tender. About 6 o'clock they wvere near the point of the
peninsula, when two of our gunboats opened fire on theni, whichi xas
returned by the Qu1een Charlotte, 1Iunte'r and Lady Prevost, bnit
without eftéct on either side. Our shots, however, were vastly superior
zo those of the enerny, and had not, the distance been so great would
have been severely f elt by thern. The wind at this tinie being very
light, the Commodore was in the act of occupying a m~ore convenient
situation, at less distauce froni the eiaeiy, from, which hi.- gunhoats
wvould have doue some execution before they could have got uû'der
way, but a smart breezé, sprung up and enabled them. te put out a
littie further from shore.

Yes-terdcay morning they were o-at some dlistaý,nce. In the after-
noon they again came& towards the 'harbor, but kclpt a greater distance
thi'an they had the day before. TI'e enemy having a number of. boats
along withi t.hem, ilu is probable tb.ey may in some shape attempt to
annoy our shipping.

(From the Northern Centinel.)

Dlistrict General Orders.

By Major-General Francis De Rottenburg, commanding His
Majesty's Forces within the Province of Upper Canada.

Whereas it bas been represented to, me that niany farms in the-
District of Niagara are abandoned by their proprietors or tenants,
who have joined the enemy, I have thought proper to direct, for the
public benefit and for the better supplying of Ris Majesty's Forces in
the said province, that the property in grain and stock so abandoned
shall, on proof thereof before any two or more commissioners herein-
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after mentioned, be taken into their hands and consigned to some
proper person to husband the same ; to gather in the grain and dispose
thereof to the best advantage for the legal claimants; and to this enc.1
I do hereby norninate and appoint Richard Hlatt, Samuel flatt, Rich.
ard Beasely, Robert Nelles, A.brahamn Nelles, Wni. Crooks, Samnuel
Street (Senior), Thomas Clark, Thomas Dickson, John Warren,
Crowell Willson and Thomnas Cummings, Commissioners for that
purpose in the District of Nia.gara.

Given under my hand at headquarters, at St. Davids, this 24th
day of July, 1813.

FRANCIS Dr, ROTTENBURG,
Najor-General.

Comparative Statement.
24th July, 181,q.

0f tne force of Ris M1ajesty's Sq-aadron and that of the enemy
employed on Lake Ontario:

BRIITISI! :FORCE.

NÂMES.

Ship Wolfe..............

Ship Royal George ........

Brig Melville .............

Brig Moira..............

Rechooner Si'r Sidlney h'mith. .

Schooner Beresforcl.... .... -.

GUNS.

23.

OILtBRE.

1 long 24-pounder
8 long 18-poundersý
4 68-lb. carronades

10 ý%2-lb. do J

ME~N.

....175

f2 long 18-pounder
20.'68 l.croades 15
b16 32-lb. do

1.j 2 long l8-pounders 60
14.12 32-lb carronades>.....6

16.. 14 log 9-pounders .... 9
124-lb. carronades...

12 { 2 long 12-pounders 8
10 32-lb. carronades>...8

19 2 long 9-pounders 7
12..11 18-l&b. carronadesj

632
N. B..-The above 632 men are exclusive of 200 soldiers of the

lOOth and Royal Newfoundland Regts. embarked in the fleet as
marines.
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AMERICAN FORCE.

e"ËS% UNS.

Gen'l Pce ................. 26...
Madison ............... .. .. 2...
Oneida................... 18...[HIamilton........

Governor Tomrlcins.....I
Growler................I
Fair American ..........
Co72quest, .............
Pert .................... o

Julia. .................1Elizabeth ..............[Lady of, the Lake..... .. .>
11iary and two others, names

unknown .............

CALIBRE.

Long 24-pounders ( ý
32-lb. carronades 0
24-lb. carronades«

(Canaaian Archives 'ý. 122, p. iZ.

24th Ju-'y, r8-13.

A comnparative statement of the for-ce of Ris Majesty's squadron
and thatu f the Eýnemy employed on Lake Erie:

BRITISH FORCE.

NAX~ES. QMZS. CALIBIZE. MEN.

Ship Queen Chicte.--18.... 24-lb carronades... 40 Canadians
25 Nfd. Regt.
45 41st do

110

Schooner -Pirevost. ... .. 12. .. .2 long 9-prs ....... 30 Canadians
10 12-lb. carronades... .10 Nfd. Regt.

36 4lst do

Schooner HEunter ....... 6... .4 long 6-prs..... ...
2 12-1b. carronades...

20 Canadians
4 NMd. Regt.

15 4lst do

Ship
Ship
Brig

Y1EN.
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NA>IES. QUNS. CALIBRE.

Schooner Erie........2 .... 1 long 12-pr.
1 12-lb. carronade....

Schooner Little Ddlt.. ... 2.

Schooner Ohippewa.

.A long 9-pr... e....
1 24-lb. carronade....

2 .... 2 8-in. howitzers....

MEN.

6 Canadians
4 N\fd. Regb.
5 41st do

15

6 Canadians
4 Nfd. Regt.
5 41lst do

6 Canadians
' Nfd. Regt.

Ship Detroit, pierced for 20
launchied about this time.

guns; supposed to be

AMERICAN FORCE.

Two new brigs or co.rvettes, in~
a forward state .........

Two brigs ............... *Seven schlooners Iying at
Presque Isle. .. ..... . ... 1

0tS~

z-

CALIBRE.

s--

o

oz

m EN.

0.

o

The corvettes appeared, when reconnoitred, to be as large as the
Queen., Cha.rlotte, but not rigged or arrned, but frorn the vicinity of
the enemy's resources were soon expected to be SQ.

(Canadian Archi'a, Q. 122, p. 123.)

Generai Order.

Headquarters,. KINGSTON,
Adjutant General's Office, 24th J-uly, 1813.

An express was received at. Kingston on the 2Oth instant announ-
cing, that a brigade of batteaux loaded with piovisions, under the
convoy of a gunboat of the second, class, had been surprised atbea
of day by the enerny, who hadl crossed the river in two armed sloops.

Three gunboats were imrnediataly despatched froni Kingston
under the comnmand of Lieut. Scott, h. N., with a view of interceptingr
the enemy if they should at.tempt to pass by the south side of the
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river, aûd a detacbment of the lOOth Regiment under Captain Martin
proceeded by the northern channel. These parties united below Long
Island, and having learned that the enerny had carried the captured
batteaux intu Goose Creek they inimediately pushed for that place,
but before they got sight of the enemy's sloop the evening was so, far
advanced as to preclude the possibility of att.acking tbem before dark.
It was therefore determined to dlefer it until the ensipg morning,
and the gunboats returned to the entrance of the streani, wbere tbey
met a detachment, of the 4lst Regituent under Major Frend, who
assumed the command of the whole, and at three 'o'clock in the morn-
iug proceeded up the creekz in the hope of gaining the enemy's posi-
tion by da'wn of day, when it was discovered that the enemy had
removed their sloops several miles higher up 1,h1e creek, wvbere the
ebannel became so, narrow that the gunhoats could not use their oars
nor turn so as to bring their guns to bear upon the bank, and their
further progress was bere impeded by large trees felled across the
stream. In attempting to remove these obstacles the party was fIted
upon by tbe sloops and froni a gun in a log- fort which the enemy had
erected on the left, bank, as well as £rom musketry on the same side
of the creek, which was cover6d with thick wood and where the
enemy was posted in a very strong position.

A detachment, of troops had been Ianded on the right bank, from
wbence it was found to be iinpracticable to gain the enemy's position.
These t.roops immediately :eturnied and embarked in the sternmost
boats to cross over to the left bank, but from the swampy nature of
the soil no fit place for landing could be found. The leading boat
being exposed to a beavy and galling fire and having so xnany of ber
crew wounded as to check the fire of ber gun, the only one that could
be broughlt to bear on the enemy, the troops led by Lieu'. Fawcett. of
the lOOth Regiment in the most gallant, manner Ieaped into the water
and carrying their arms and ammunition on their heads succeeded in
gaining the land and instantly drove the eneniy with precipitation to
seek shelter within a strit.ai log intrenchment, to, which he was pur-
sued. The undaunted gallantry displayed by the troops on this
occasion was calculated to surmount every obstacle, but the enemy
appearingr to receive numerous reinforcements from. the interior and
the very great natural strength of the position in which he was posted,
added to the impracticability of the gunboats co-operating, induced
Major Frend to, order the re-embarkation of the troops, considering- the
objeet of the service upon which be ivas employed as not justifying
bis perseverance in so unequal a contest, and wbich would wben
attained bave ill compensated for the unavoidable sacrifice of many
valuable lives.

The detacbment lost one gunner and tbree private soldiers of tbe
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4lst Pegiment, killed; Mr. Hugo, midshipman, twelve rank and file
and four seamen wounded.

Captain Milnes, aid-de-camp to the Commander of the For--es,
who had been despatched to procure intelligence, met Major Frend on
his route and was induced to exnbark in his boat, has been oa this
occasion severely and dangerously wounded. It is with the deepest
regret Ris Excellency lamu'nts that the fair promise which zeal, talent
and undaunted courage held forth of rising honor and erninence in
the profession of armns are threatened to be untimely sacrificed in this
gallant young officer.

By Ris Excellency's comnmand,
EDWARD BÂYNES,

Adjutant Gencral.

Privateering onz the St. I<awreiice.

A few days since two private armed boats, eaih carrying a 6 or
8 pounder and 50 men, sailed from Sackett's Harbor Vo cruize in the
St. Lawrence. On Monday, the l9th, they fell in with a gunboat
carrying a six pound carronade convoyingl15 of the enemy's batteaux,
captured them without the loss of a man and brought them into
Cranberry Creek, about 40 miles above Ogdensburg. The batteaux
had on board 250 bbls. pork, 300 bags pilot-bread«, amrnunition, &c.,
bouand from Montreal Vo Kingston. On Tuesday morning three of
the e -iemy's grunboats with 250 soldiers front Prescott arrived off the
Creek and landed their nien. The privateersmen had harxdly ime Vo
construct a breastwork of their bags of pilot-bread before they were
attacked by 200 of the enemy, and, strange Vo tell, after an obstinate
engagement in which from 40 to 60 of the enemy were killed, his
force retreated precipitately Vo their boats, except 15 who took Vo the
woods and were pursued. Our loss is trifling, thougli it is not speci-
fied; 67 British prisoners captured in the batteaux and gunboat
arrived at Watertown on Tuesday evenin.g.

(,Niles' Reter, 7th August, 1813, quuted from the.Albany A-u.

General Orders.

AdjuVant General's Office,
Headquarters, KINGSTON, .94th July, 1813.

Every effective mnan of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment with
a proportion of officers, sergeants, and drummers are to be emnbarked
on board the vessels on the lake Vo do duty permanuently as marines.
The proportion of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment not being
sufficient Vo furinsh the nun'ber of muen required for the present
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emergeney of service, a detachment of the lOOth Regiment, consisting
-of two subalterns, three sergeants, two drummers and 70 rank and
file is to be held. in readiuess as marines tii embark on board the
following vessels at the shortest notice after next: One subaltern, two
sergeant2, one drummer and 40 rank and file on board the 'Wolfe, one
subaltera, one sergeant, one drummer and thirty rank and file on
board the Mdeviile. This detachment is to rejoin its regiment as soon
as the public service will admit thereof.

Three companies of the Canadian Voltigeurs, under Major Bieriot,
are Vo be held in readiness to mardi to join the Centre Division of
the Army; the remaining company is t-o be stationed at Gananoqui.
Ail men unfit for active field service are to be transferred to that
cornpany, and all men in it fit for gunboat service are to be employed
in the armed boats at tIliat post. Soldiers serving in the gunboats
are to receive free of expense their rations of provisions the samne as
soldiers serving as marines on board the fleet. AIl soldiers belonging
to corps serv 'ing in the Centre Division who are fit for active duty
are to be held in readiness to proceed on Monday next by wvater to
join their respective regiments.

The troop of the 19th Dragoons at Kingston is to march on Mon-
day next at six o'clock to join the Centre Division of the Army.
Sucli troopers as are not provided with horses wvilI proceed by water.

EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant General.

Report of Indian Council at the Cross ]loads, 2,5th July, 1813.

Present--
Major Givins.
Captain de Lorimier.
Lieutenant de Lorimier.
Lieut. Ferguson.
Lieut. Leclair.

BRoTERS! The Seven Nations of Canada salute you. We
have remained here some time and no time .s mentioned when any-
thing is ]ikely to take place. Our young people are ahi going and
only the old people remain. At first we were told only four or five
days and we would see the figlit. We have waited patiently, and a
month has passed and it has not yet come. It is said it i.e the fleet
you are waiting- for, and now it is out it cannot be long before it muet
come and as we wish to see the end of this we will wait ten days and
after that you will not think it hard if we return teo do something for
our fainilies, and as the Six Nations have sent for their young rnen
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we think surely that before the ten days are out they must be down
and our amali numbers will not be missed.

Colonel Claus :-Brothers! I thank you. The General wishes
me to speak to you on behaif of the poor people about us svho have
cornplained that they lose eNerything about their places, and requests
tZhat, you will exert yourselves to prevent these acts of cruelty. It is
very hard on these poor people. On the one band th~y are injured
by the enemy, on the other by us.

A Chief:-The provisions &re not enough and the young men go
-on the hunt for something to eat. Your people tako the poor people's
things and our people are blamed.

Colonel Claus :--You shall not want for meat, you shall get
whatever you require. If corn is to be had you shall have it.

The Echo :-I hope our brothers from the West will listen and
desist. We understand that our father desires that no more liquor
than the usual allowance shall be given. IV is right;- we see the
injury it does.

We are wrong and confess oui: fauit. It seemed as if these men
(the farmers) wished to side with the strongest. We have taken
many things but any that are pointed out we will give up.

(Claus Papers.)

Minutes of a Concil held at Buffalo by erast±s Graiager.

July 25th, 1813.
Farmer's Brother opened the council by an address to the Indians

-and one to me by way of compliment. He then addressed himself Vo,
the Indians, and said that as it, respected the great question before
thezu of peace or war each village must speak for themselves.

Red Jacket spoke for the Seneca as follows -
We are once more met in council Vo give an answer Vo the

speeches made by you and General Porter. IV has taken ime, the
.Lubjeet being important.

Brother! We have heard your speeches. You wanted us to
assist and wat.ch Vo the edge of thé water. We of Buffalo have agreed
Vo what you requested. You will now hear the decision of the old
men. I speak for the Indians of Buffalo; a part will be here for a
t.ime; others wvill then Vake their places. We count the whole at
Buffalo villagre. We count aIl who are to be on guard. We cannot
,designate numbers. Those, who live in the littie village will be. on
the ground in case of an alarm. The pay will be distributed among
the whole, and be divided accordin, Vo, the number employecà. We,
the old men who have seen %var, will, from time Vo, tizne, instruet and
zeulat.e the young warriors. We, the chiefs of Buffalo (Senecas),
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turn out one hundred and sixty-two, warriors to be under arme.
This is ail I have to, say. The next who speak are the Cattaragus.

A Cattaragus chief spoke:
Brother!1 You will now hear whafi the Senecas and Delawares

frorn Catazagus have to say. We have always been ready to assist
in defending your boats upon the lake. We are noV deceitful. We
hope you wiII not suspect us of any want of friendship to you. We
of the Cattaragus under Capt. Half-Town have for sorne time been in
your service watching at the mouth, of Cattaragus Creek. You will
now hear how many we have turned out from. our village, including
Delawares. The number is twenty-one. If we hear you are in
danger we will ail rise fromn our seats and corne forward Vo your
defence. We expect to add to our numbers when we return home
and let our young men know. We shall continue to protect your
boats as they go up the lake, and we wish to know if we shail be
paid for this.

Capt. Shongo from, Canakedea, on Genessee River, spoke, &c. H1e
said that eleven from. their village intended to btay and -fig,,ht. We
have been here almost one moxeth, and we intend Vo stay one month
longer.

Sharp-Shins from. Squakie Hi will stay alone.
John Sky from. Tonawanda spoke as follows -
We turn out none at present, but will return to-morrow and

consuit the rest of the chiefs. Our friendship is great for the United
States.

Cornplanter spoke for the Indians at .Alleghany
We turn out seven. 'We have a great deal of work to, do in our

village. If the danger increases we wil turn out more.
11e then addressed hirnself to those who are to stay, which was

noV interpreted. H1e then adclressed himself Vo me and said:
You must pay well. «You must open yonr purse. 'You muet pay

some now; and do noV let your taverne supply our warriors with
spirituous liquors. We feel some anxiety that there is no provision
made for the faxxjlies of our men who fali in this war. There is no
promise of compensation. Brother!1 We expect you Vo do your best
in our behaif.

Red Jacket again spoke.
Brother!1 You are now writing what has taken place this day.

The part we take in this war is noV voluntary on our part; you have
persuadled us into it. We hope you will say so Vo the President.
You must not be dispieased with what we say. Your voice was for
us Vo sit stiil when the war began, but you have beat us-you have
got us into the war.

Brother 1 If any of our friends of the Six Nations, except the
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Mohawks, fail into your bands, we hope you will treat them well;
deliver thema up to us; we wiIl do the saine by the white persons we
take. Write to the Coinmander-in-Chief and let hlm know this.

(From Retolium's Hlistory of Buffalo, Vol. IL, pp. 430-1.)

Lieut. 1;dward KceIahon, Actig Secretary to Major-General De
Rottenburg, to Hlon. Wm. D. Powell.

Headquarters, ST. DÂ&viDs,
26th July, 1813.

Si 1arn directed by Ris Ronour the iPresident to signify to
you his most, anxiQus desire to know what progress has been made
townrds the amending and repairing the roads under your direction,
and Vo request when your convenience wvill admit it you will be
pleased to, cominunicate the saine for his satisfaction.

{From MS. in' possession of G. M. Jarvis, Esq., Ottawa.)

1Left Division Orders.

]KINGSTON, 25th July, 1813.
No. 1. Captain Winter of the Royal Newfoundland Regiment is

appointed to take the command of the Gananoqui Station. One com-
pany of the Voltigeurs and a detachment of Glengarry Light Infantry
is added Vo the troops already there.

No. 2. The light conipany of the militia just, arrived *s to join
the light battalion under the orders of Lieut.-Colonel Macdonnefl.

No. 3. The light companies of the 2d .Battalion, 4lst, and De
Watteville's Reginient are to join the lOOth Regirnent, and form. a
liglit baitValion under Lieut.-Colonel Hamilton.

General Order.

Headquarters, KINGSTON,
26th July, 1813.

The Commander of the Forces bas under consideration the report
of a board of officers, of which Brig,.-Gen. Vincent was president,
assembled by Ris Excellency's order at the headquarters of the Centre
Division of Vhe armay, at St. Davids, the 2Oth July, 1813, for the
purpose of considering the dlaims of Vhs Indian warriors Vo head
xnoney for prisoners of war brought in by thein, and Vo, Vhe propriety
of soins provision being mnade for those 'who inay be, disabled ini
service, with a view Vo aoften and restrain the Indian warriors in their
conduet towards sueh Americaiàs as may be made prisoners of war.
His .Excellency is pleased Vo approve of the following arrangement
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subscribed by that board, and directs that the same may be acted
upon, viz.

The proceedingiq of a council with several Indian warriors assem-
bled at the Forty Mile Creek on the 27th ulto. having heen presented
to, the board, it is of the opinion that upon the subjeet of head-rnoney
upon prisoners of war brought in by Indbis, allowance should be
made for each prisoner brought in alive of five dollars. The board is
of opinion that the following rates of pensions are sufficient:

Ton a chief for loss of lirnb, eye, or receiving a wound equal to
loss of lirnb, $100 per annuru.

To a warrior fo~r loss of limb, eye, or receiving a wound equal to,
a loss of limb, $70 per annum.

To the widow of a chief or faxnily of a chief killed in action or
dying of his wounds, a present of $200.

To the widow of a warrior killed in action or dying of his wounds>
a present of $170.

The board are of opinion that Indians ought to be entitled to
prize inoney for the capture of Detroit in the following proportions:
Chiefs as subalterns, warriors as privates. The head money for
prisoners of war brcught in by Indian xvarriors is to ho ixnmediately
paid by the commissary upon the certificate of the general officer
commanding the division with which they are acting at the tinie.

His Excellency the Commander of the Forces has been pleased
to, make the following appointments in the Indian Department, Yi,,

Mr. Ch. Spenhard to ho interpreter, to receive pay and allowances
as such from the 25th June lust; George Rousseau, gent., to be lieu-
tenant and interpreter vice Chew, killed in action. Commission dated
25th June, 1813.

EDWAIRD BAYNES,
Adjt.-Gen'l.

Captain Johni Hall of the Canadian Regimexit, Ixispector of Cavalry,
to 14t.-Col. HRarvey.

CÀ&IEP AT CRtoss RoADs, 26th Juily, 1813.
Sm,-.I beg leave to, report for the information of the Major-

General commanding, that, agreeable to the D. G. 0. of the 22dl instant>
1 have inspected the major part of Captain Merritt's troop of Pro-
vincial Iàght Dragoons and found the horses battered and -worn up
with scarcely a shoe to their foot, niany being lame for want of shoe-
ing and some of the horses unfit for light dragoon service in point of
size, &c., that with the exception of a few bad half-equipped. saddles
and. a few swords and pistols the men and horses are totally dlestitute
of appointments. Fromn what I have occasionally seen of the few
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men and horses who were on duty on the day of inspection as well as
from Captain Merritt's information those men and horses are much of
the same sort and in the samie situation. The officers appear zealous
for the service, the men tolerably good looking and if properly
appointed may be made a creditable, useful corps.

If it is not exceeding, the limits of my report I would, with
respectful deference, observe that the present mode of feeding the
horses of this troop appears to me radically bad, that if goverilment
were to take charge of feedincr them. a considerable advantag*e would
Be derived.C

I beg leave to enclose a list of appointments necessary for the
equipment of a liglit dragoon.

(Prom the M~erritt MSS.)

Iieut.-Colonel Harvey to Colonel Baynes.

Hd. Qrs., ST. DAYIDS, 26th July, 1813.
M.-Y DEAR COL.-Enclosed I send you by Captain Merritt of the

Niagara Provincial Lt. Dragoons a report of an inspection made of
this troop by Ca tai n Hall, fromn which you -will at once perceive the
wretched state of te troo tl p in every respect. The systemi of their
formation is radically defective-it is the interest of the men and
officers to starve their horses and even to destroy them. -f Gov't Led
them this would not be the case.

It is on the subject of their clothing and appointments, however,
chiefly, that Mf[ajor] Geni. De-,Bfottenburg] hias allowed Capt. Merritt
to quit the airmy at this moment, as his peo6ple are literally -naked and
defenceless. Merritt himsel-f is a fine young man-indeed the corps
miglit I think be made something of if placed under the management
and superintendence of Captain Hall or songe smart cava.lry officer.

I hope you -will give him every aid in your power in attaining,
the objeots of his journey and Lhat the defeets pointed out in Capta*n
Hall's report rnay be reformed, or otherwise it would be better that
the troop was disbandcd altogether. To Captain Merritt I refer you
for every information you can require respect.ing bis troop.

(Prom the Merritt MSS.)

I4ieut. MacZwen,, Royal Scots, ta his Wife at Montreal.

Camp, 4 Miles from Fore GEOitGE, 26th July, 1813.
Many of the officers and men are very 111 with fever and ague,

owing- to the dampness of the ground and the closeness of the woods
we are obliged to occupy ini this poor country.

In future you will draw what surus you want from the regi-
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mental agents in Montreal, Messrs. Gardiner, Auldjoe & Company,
and they ii charge saine to MaeGregor liere. There is some mention
of a peaee taking place with America imniediately, and if that ha-ppens
we may enjoy many happy days in this country. We have heen
continuaily s«kirniishing witli the enemy and have always beat bhem
into Fort George where, however, Nve cunnot attack them, as Vhey
have it mined and ready to blow up if we go in. We have certain
information every day of their movernents and are waiting the arrivai
of the -fleet. The Americans sent one of their armed schooners down
the other day and she fired a good many shots at us ;In the camp, but
no Jives were lost. Our artillery fired Vwo shots into lier, and flnding
they might be sunk if she continued much longer, she went off in a
humbler manner than when she advanced. The schooner calis every
day but, has neyer cared to corne near us since. Captain Gordon went
out riding on the 20t;h and galloped into the Americans. H1e has
written a pitiful letter but no one seems to care for him. Hie is now
lodged as a prisoner oï war, wliere lie will remain for a littie, I suppose,
inucli to lis mind.

I would advise you to keep tlie carriole until winter at ail events,
as there may be somne change before that time. I wrote informing
you that Mr. Hemphill had left Vhis part of the army and gone witli
Captain Dudgeon Vo a place in the rear called Burlington Bay. I
now live by myseif in an Indian house made of branches and leaves
of trees, ail that defends me £rom cold and heat, whizh are very great
in the niglit and day in these woods. If you can procure me abýox of
cigars, some tea, sugar, pepper, mustard and any other thinga you
Vhink of, send Vliem by some careful party coming Vo this part of the
army.

(Pro= A. Brymner's Excerpts, pp. 7-9.)

District General Order.

Headquarters, ST. DAVIDS,
26th July, 1813.

Captains of companies are required to take and transmit an
account of the number of cattie within the iiiits of their respective
comapanies, distinguishing working oxen, inilk cows and young cattie.
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Genteral Order.

G. 0.KINGSTON, 26th July, 1813.

The detacliment of the lOOth Regiment ordered to embark as
marines are to parade for that purpose at 6 o'clock this afternoon, to
consist of . '
Subalterns. Sergeants. Drummers. Rank and File.

1 2 1 45 for the «Wolfe.
1 2 1 45 for the Royal George.

Total--2 4 2 90
The Royal Newfoundland will furnish the detachiment for th~e

other vessels
Sub. Sergts. Drummners. Rank and File.

1 1 1 35 for the Melville.
1 1 1 32 for the Moira.
1 1 1 26 for the Sir Sidlney Srnith.
1 1 1 25 for the Beresford.

4 4 4 118
EDwARnD BAYNEs,

A. G.

General John P. floyd to General Porter.

Hleadquarters, FORT GEORGE>,
July 27, 1813.

SiR-I have received your letter of the 22d inst. The military
suggestions you make are such as would meet xny app o-bation were
they consistent with the instructions I have received froni the War
Department (confidentially cominunicated to you when Iast here),
which enjoin upon nme for the present to act only on the defensive.
The Lady of the Lakce lias just arrived, wvhich brings news that our
whole fleet is on the lake. Xith its co-operation something brilliant
and decisive may soon be done. This ought to Le communicated to
the Indians, who, I understand, are asseinbled to the number of 3 or
400 at Buffalo, and drawing rations, as it might be an incentive to
join us at this post. Their services here would be incalculably im-
portant. As there is no eneiny threatening the points at which they
now are, you must be aware of the importance of inducing them to
tender their services wherc they cari be so eminently useful. You
will please to confer with Mr. Granger on this subject, and request
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him to unite his exertions with yours to persuade a part of themi at
least to join our army.

The British fleet is at Kingston, and believed to be partly dis-
mantled. This may delay the final ascendency of our fleet, but wvill
not retard our movenients on land.

(MSS. of Hlon. P. A. Porter.)

Getieral John P. Boyd to, Secretary of War.

Hleadquarters, FORT GEORGE,
July 27, 1813.

Siit,-I had the honor to address you last on the 24th inst. On
týie 22d instant General Lewis arid Commodore Chauncey were advised
by me that fromn intelligence received fromn Major Chapin and deserte-.s,
most of the enemny's captured ordnance and their principal depot of
ammunition, stores, &c., are at the head of the lake. It was suggested
that a small force znight eurprise, take, destroy and bring thein oùf if
part of the fleet might be a.llowed to assist in moving our troops.

Yesterday the Lady of the Lalce brouglit me a letter from Com-
modore Chauncey stating that he approved of the enterprise, and
woulZ go hime4f with, his fleet to, the head of the lace, and requested
guides, information, &c. I' have deemed it proper to detail a number
of troops under the coinmand of Colonel Scott, which, will embark on
board the Lady of th'le Lalce with instructions to join the squadron,
which is believed to be now somewhere near Little Yoi].

(Amerioan State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 450.>

General Peter B. Porter to Governor Tompkins.

BLACK ROCK, July 27, 1813.
SiR,-I enclose you a copy of a letter which I have this day

written to the Secretary of War, and which, as it contains some few
remarks on the officers of the army, I wish may be considered as con-
fidential. The alarin at this place bas for the present subsided.

(Copy of letter enclosed.)
BLAOK Rocx, July 27, 1813.

Si-R-I wrote frequently lust year to the Secretary of War and
to the Governor of New York, exposing, with the freedom of a
Republican, what I considered to be the errors (they -were then prin-

cipally in that department and in the Government) which had led,
and would forever lead, to disaster.

For this freedom I lost t.he counLetnance, if not the confidence, of
the Government. But ;f, is impossible for me to remain quict. and
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witness the ruin of the country wvhiIe there is a possibility of render-
ing service by exposirg facts to those who ought to know and inay
profit by them. History wvi]1 shortiy prove the justice of the specula-
tions -which 1 bave already mnade relative to the conquest of Canada,
and will also, show, what few can now conceive> the depth of the
disgrace brought, upon this nation by its military operations.

If I should seemi to take an improper liberty in giving my
opinions, I hope you wvill recolleet that, independently of the high
responsibility which as a public man 1 have taken in the measurrç-
of governient, I arn surrounded by friends and neighbors who for
more than a year have beeli subject to ail the miseries of war, whose
property lias been swept away and destroyed, not only by the enemy
but by our own soldiers, and whose future prospects are by the evils
of -wýhich I complain rendered almost hopeless.

The truth is, (and it is known to ever*y mnan of common sense in
this part of the country,) that we have had an army at Fort George
for two months past, which at any moment of this period miglit by a
vigorous and well-directed exertion of three or four days have pros-
trated the whole of the enemy's force in this division of the country,
and yet thîs army lies panic-struck, shut up and whipped in by a f ew
hundred mi-iserable savages, leaving the whole of this frontier, exccpt
the mile in extent which. they occupy, exposed to the inroads and
depredations of the enemy. After the evacuation of Fort George the
whole of the British army miglit by the siinplest operation in the
world have been captured, and Generals Dearborn and Lewis were
urged to it by al! the considerations that decency would permit by
those who frorn knowledge of the country and of the enemy's force
had a dlaim to advise. But the opportunity was suffered to pass, and
since thbat, time there has nov been a moveinent of the army of whicli
a school boy ouglit not to, be ashamed. The ge-neral officers, plan*
nothing unless it be for their own safety, and what lias been done lias
been done, at the instigation of inferior officers. Our army is full of
men fresh froin lawyers' shops and counting roorÀs, who know littie
of the physical force of man or of the proper mole of its application.
'With them the whole of the militctry art consiste in knowing how to,
manoeuvre a regiment, how to form' amnd display a column, and the
scieLti6ci shape in which. the troops are to be presented to meet a
given inovement or position of the enemy. With these acquirements
they are sent out in quest of adventures, without ob.ject or design,
without knowing -where to go, what to do or when to return. The
resuit is obvioms. They break their heads against, windmills.

General Dearboru bas now gone home in disgrace, and notwith-
standing lie lias done scarcely anythingr which in my opinion lie ouglit
to have done as a general, 1 do not liesitate to, say that lie was w-ortli
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ail the general officers put together that we have ever had on this
frontier, and this the whole army were ready to acknowledge the
moment lie left them.

Generai Lewis is brave and capable, but lie is no0 veni, vicZi, vici
nman, and be assured hie will neyer overrun the wilderness of Canada.
Hie could not go 16 miles to fight, the enemy, not because his force
was too sr-naUl but because lic had not waggons to curry te'nts anrd
camrp kcetties Itw hir, army. Ris u'%v*n baggage moves in two stately
waggons, one drawn by t-wo the other by four horses, carrying the
vrjious furniture of a Secretary of State's office, a lady's dressing
chaniber, an alderman's dining room and the contents of a grocer's
shop.

Generais Chandler and Winder are gone, nil de mortuis.
General Boyd is an amiable man and a good soldier, but really

he has not scojpe to -wield. an arxny of 4000 men.
In short, Sir, my purpose is to teil you that, unless you or Genieral

Wilkinson, or some other officer of more talent and experience than
any we have yet lad, corne on wve shail neyer take Canada. 1l ought,
however, to, except the possibiility of Commodore Chauneoy's arrivai,
who, by taking, command of the army as hellhas done in every instance
ini whichi it has been successful, may save us from disgrace.

I beg, Sir, that what I have said of our general officers may be
considered as tonfidential and not imputed to a censorious spirit in
nie, for I certainly feel no0 other sentiments towards either of the
gentlemen than those of respect and esteem.

rlechiefs and warriors of the Six Nations were cailed to, Buffalo
last week &t the instance of General Boyd, wlo wishes them to, join
hini at Fort George, n',t to invade the enemy's country but to act as
piquet guards to Ibs arny while stationed at that place. After
delibferating, on this proposition they informed Mr. Granger and My-
self, through their Chief. Red Jacket, that they hadl unanimousiy
agreed to rejeet it for reasons assigned by themn at large (and inter-
mixed with no small share of sarcasm) which couid not, but be satis-
f actory, and which it would do no credit to the Ai-my of the Centre
to repeat. They, however, expressed their readiness to remain here
with the volunteer militia, and if thougît expedient by us to pene-
trate the enemyv's country 'with tliem. The-y are now in a state of
complete military preparation and I hope, Sir, that you wvill agrec
that they shahl remain here and receive the same pay as mulitiaà, of
wlom they are worth double their numbers. Mr. Granger has, I
pre.sume, wNritten bo you ini relation bo them.

I have made a proposition bo General Boyd bo gii'ee me 3 or 400
rec-rular troops and bo permit me bo add bo theni an equal number of
ïOL1unters and as many Indians. Witl them I piedge myseif bo
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enter Canada and relieve bis army £romn their dures. 1 have not yet
received bis answer.

You may have observed that I arn acting as commanding officer
at thiFi place. But I beg you to understand that it is not done in
expectation of either profit or honor, for I receive no pay or ernolu-
ments, and who could expeet to gather laurels with militia and Indians
in a field where our regular troops have not been able to pluek a
sprig? The truth is that our wretched situatioii does not permit us
to attend to, our ordinary avocations, and being ashSimea to 'ru.n awai,
and thereby encourage others to do the same, I offered to take charge
of the few troops that General Pearborn had ordered for our
defence.

<Tompkins Papers, Vol. VIII., pp. 482-7l, New York State Library.)

(Pro= the Buffalo Gazette, 27th JulY, 1813.)

Since our last paper there have been frequent skirmishes in the
neighborhood of Fort George-foraging parties and the pieket guards
have been repeatedly attacked. In one of these affairs the eneny'
loss was very serious-00 or 70 are said to have been kille('6. Sun-
day ev9!ning a cannonading was heard iu the direction of Fort George.
The pickets of the enemy are within sigbt of ours beyond the light..
bouse, near -where our troops landed on the 27tb. Ma>y.

Three of our armed schooners have arrived at Fort Niagara,
whieb brought Up between 2 and 300 seamen, who passed here on
Friday last, (23d July,) to enter on board Com. Perry's squadron at
Erie. It is said that -the British fleet have gone into ]Kingston and
that ours is now out. This probably is only a manoeuvre of the
enemy to, g4>t our fleet divided so as to take it piece-meal.

General De Rottenbinrg takes the reins of government in Upper
Canada in the place of General Sheaffe.

Major-General Wilkinson is now on bis way to take command of
the army on the Niaga'ra in the absence of Major-General Dearborn,
gone to Albany te recover bis health. Brigadier-General D. R.
Wàlams, Qately a member of Congress from South Carolina,) will be,
at Fort George in a few days te take a comnmand.

*There are said te be frorn 4 te 63000 men at Saelkett's Harbor and
3 or 4000 at Biirlington.

The late threatened attack on Fiort Meigs by the British waa
probably mads to cover some other object, as no force hau been seen
iu that quarter. General Harrison was at Cleveland a>t our st dates.

Lieut.-Colonel John Chrystie of tbe l3th Infantry died at Fort
George last Wednesday, (July 21,) of a Lever.

The British troops which appeared at Fort Erie in the early part
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of last -week (and which carried xnuch alarmi in this village) have
gone up the lake to join or go aboard the enemy's fleet.

M essrs. Sifl, Stanard, Seelye and other citizens taken at Black
Rock were released Saturday week, (July 17.) Lieut.-Col. Bisshopp
has died of his wounds. The s-nemy acknowledge a loss in the Black
Rock affair of nearly 100 in kÏlled, wounded and prisoners.

An express arrived in this village on Sunday evening last, (July
25,) from Erie, who informs that 7 sail of the enemy's vessels had
appeared before that place and menaced the shipping in the harbor,
and that the militia were coming ini to proteet the fleet.

(File in Buffàlo, Publie Library.)

Mt. T. Simpson t-o Horatio jou~es.

Capt.Horaio Jnes:BuFFALO, July 9,7, 1813.

Sm,.-Tn consideration of the gallant defence mnade by a party of
Indians in the laVe attack of the British at Black Rock, I take leave
Vo, enclose you one hundred dollars, which I must request you will
order to be equally distributed among them, and which I hope they
wvilI unhesitatingly receive as a proof of the respect I entertain for
their brave and efficient exertions in dispersing the invading army.

In haste, but very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
M. T. $ Sim Ps oN,

of IPenn.
P. S.-On reconsideration I request that the above donation may

be distributed in proportion Vo the hazard and exposure of the
individuals -who, led the party and showed the best example, Vo ascer-
tain which I request you wili authorize the nicest enquiry.

(Prom the Buffalo Gazette, August lOth, 1813.)

General Orders.

Headquarters, I"GSTO.Nr, 27th July, 1813.
A relaxation of regulations and discipline being frequently

suffered Vo prevail among troops while on the mardi, Vie Commander
of the Forces finds it necessary Vo caution officers against allowing
Vroops a mistaken indulgence Vo operate to tie prejudice of Vie service.
Few situations cali for more unremitting attention from the officers
commanclingm than conducting troops en route with order and re-
larity, and His Excellency directs tiat Vie following instructions be
strictly adhered Vo: The baggage and stores in charge of detacinients
to be prepared before the hour of mai for embarkation, and no

party is to be suffered Vo remain behind on tie plea of escortingr
baggage.
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When movements are made by water attention is to be paid to
the distribution of baggage and the crews so as to ensure the boats
remaining in compact order and Vo, avoid unmecessary delay. Officers
are always, to accompany their respective companies- or divisions and
whenever they arrive at the place of hait they are not, Vo quit it until
the party is mustered and every interior arrangement is made for the
accommodation of the men, the security of their arms and stores and
regularity of their messing, nor are they at any time to absent them-
selves beyond reacli of being able in a moment Vo superintend the
conduct of their men.

Soldiers are not Vo be permitted to straggle on any pretence, and
if for fuel, provisions or from. any other cause parties are required Vo
'be sent fromn the post they are to be under the charge of an offcer or
non-coinmissioned officer.

Whe-never soldiers are quartered on the march in the houses, or
barns of the inhabitants tliey are to be cautioned Vo conduct them-
selves in a peaceable and orderly manner, and not to presume to take
any wood for fuel or anything, the property of the inhabitants with-
out their permission, and any soldier wantonly iuýjuri or destroyn
the property of the settlers is, on conviction of the offence, to be
punished for the same and compensation Vo be made to the parties
injured.

The boats, baggage and stores are always Vo be arranged in the
most compact and secure manner possible for the niglit.

The smallest escorts are Vo furnisb. a sentry at least, and are to
be xnounted &t sunset, according Vo the strength of the corps.

Every precaution Vo prevent surprise or irregularity is to be
ta«ken and the utmost vigilance required of out-piquets in the face of
the enemy, and is invariably Vo be observed by detachments on the
march. Officers commauding are held responsible that these instruc-
tions are adhered Vo by ail troops under their charge.

EDwÀRD BAYNEs,
______Adjutant General.

Iient.-Colonel Harvey to Colonel Cla-as.

July 28th, 1813, 2p.m
Snu,-There being reason Vo think that the enemy is directing

his views against Burlington Bay, 1 request you 'will not lose a
moment in sending off to the. Grand River Vo, collect, ail the Indians
there Vo assist in its defence, for which, however, -we have already a
considerable, garrison. Collect them imxnediately at Bezeley's (Beas-
ley's).

(Clauis Papers)
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Colonel Clause ta Captain W. J. Kerr.

CROSS ROAns,
July 28th, 1813, 9.30 P. M.

SiR-Il have to request that you will set out at once for the
Grand River to colleet Indians, as required by Lieut.-Colonel Harvey.

(Claus Piipers.)

(Pro= the "Butffalo Gazette," ioth Atigu8t, 1813.)
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Sackett's Harbor to his

friend ini this village (published in the Utica~ Patri et), dated July 28,
1813-.

On the 21st inst. arrived the privateer NeptuAe carrying a 6-
pounder, and the Fox an 18-pounder, comnianded by Major Dimoek
and Captain Dixon, from a omuise bo the Sb. Lawrence. On the 19th
inst.,. at 4 o'cloek a. m., they surprised and captured the British gun-
boat ftpitftre, mounting one 12-pounder carronade, and 15 Canadian
batteaux loaded with provisions, on their way up the St. Lawrence.
The surprise was complete and se well arranged that, not a single shot
was 6ired or life lost on either side. The Latteaux were laden with
27,000 weight of sea-bread and 270 barrels of Irish pork, intended for
the British army at Kingston. Our privateersme-i retired into Cran-
berry Creek, where, havinog erected a breastwor.'k, of the captured
barrels of pork and hard bread, on the 2lst at sxinrise they were
attacked by four gunboats miounting two 32-pounders, one 9-pounder
and a 6-pounder, and carrying from 250 to 300 men. The attac«k
continued about two hours, whien the enemy retired with considerable
ioss and were pursued some distance. Our loss was but 3 killed and
one wounded. Howeverjust before this, with a view if possible to
sncceed by menaces and if not to cover their retreat, they sent in a
flag deumzding the surrender of the pork-and-bread fort, and threat-
eming in catse of a refusai bo bring up a reinforcement, 'et loose their
indians upon them and that no quarter woûld be given. Major
Dimock replied that they should not surrender but at the point of
the bayonet, and indignantly ordered off the officer requiringr the
surrender. The enemy's loss must have been considerable, as our
men were Nvell intrenched behind the susta-tial-s of Vfe a-ad had a
fair opportunity of dealing ont the full measure of death to their
antagonists. This is evidenced by the precipitate retreat of the
enemy. The number of men engaged on our part did not exceed 60.
Upon coming ont of the St. Lawrence on their return tu- thids place,
they bad a new and more formidable enemy to, encounter. The
British brig EalV of Moira~ of 18 gu-ns was purposely stationed te
intercept their return. They, nevertheless, by a vigorous and daring
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effort, paBsed her without much injury. The Fox, Captain Dixon,
who brought up the rear, passed within haif musket-shot of the brig,
three 9-pound shot struck the Fox, one of which passed through her
magazine, but without any essential injury.

The expedition reflects rnuch honor upon the officers command-
ing and the men engaged in it. It was fitted out by and composed
chiefly of volunteers who, have been injured by the depredations of
the British. It was to be hoped that the war upon this part of the
frontier at least would have been conducted according to the miles of
civilized warfare, and that accordingly private property would be
re8pected. But flushed with a teniporary success, the British have
committed repeated acts of wanton destruction and capture of the
property of indi-viduals. This experiment will convince them that it
is no longer to, be continued with impunity, and that a spirit of
retaJiation is arising, which if it does no more will at least check
their career and make full amends for the past as well as indemnity
for the future.

A cannonade was heard in the direction of Presque Isle (situate
about midway on the north shore of the lake) two days since, sup-
posed to be an attexnpt of our fleet to destroy a large ship building
there.

Extract of a letter froni Major-General Lewis to the Secretary of
War, dated Sackett's Harbor, JuIy 20.

Our fleet has gone out of the inner harbor, and appearances are
in favor of going to sea in forty-eight, hours at farthest.

A littie expédition of volunteers from, the country, to which by
the advice o? Commodore Chauneey I lent 50 soldiers, sailed from.
hence two days since on board of two small row boats, with a 6-
pounder each, to, the head of the St. Lawrence, where they captured
a fine gunboat mounting a 24-pounder, 14 batteaux (loaded), four
officers and 61 men. Two of aur schooners have gone out to convoy
them in. The prisoners have been landed, and are coming on under
charge o? a detachment of dragoons.

On Tuesday last Chauncey's squadron arrived at Fort Niagara
fromn a cruise. From Major Chapin (who -%vent out in the fleet) and
froin other sources, we have obtained the fo]Iowing information :

The -fleet sailed on Thursday preceding for the head of the lake,
where the troops landed and remained a day. Froin sonie unfavor-
able circumstances no attack was mnade on the eneiy at Burlington
Heights. Many of the Indians attached ta the British ariny on the
appearance o? the fleet cleared out for the forest and went home. In
the niorning the fleet rau down to York;- the British troops stationed
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there retreated before the shipping came to anchor. Many of the
inhabitants left their houses, but returned again next day. The fleet
remained at York two days ; 6 or 7100 barrels of flour, one 24-pounder,
a number of stands of arrns, a variety of utensils for constructing
fortifications and 53 invalids in the hospital were taken. The barracks
and publie storehouses were burnt. The inhabitants upon the arrivai
of the fleet were panic-struck, but before our forces left the place they
were convinced that women~ and children had littie to fear £rom our
troops. For we learn that sueh was the discipline of the sailors,
marines and soldiers that not an article of private property was
plundered. A miulatto from the fleet was detp-cted in some very
uncivil conduet, and severely punished for the same in the public
street. Even two or three barrels of beer which had been obtained
to refresh the troops, on their departure were paid for. Many poor'
inhabitants and others applied for flour, which was liberally deait
out to them on condition of their withholding it from Government.
Nearly 20 barrels were given out in *this way. From such enterprizes
as these most beneficial resuits may be anticipated. When the Amer-
ican squadron left the harbor of York the banks of the lake were
lined with people of ail descriptions.

Since t.he above was in type we learn *that Colonel Scott em-
barked with 500 troops, a.nd that 12 boats were taken at York.

The General Puice is said to be an excellent ship,-as staunch
built as any in the service and outsails everything on the lake.

From Lake Ontario we momentaiily expeet news of the highest
importance. The British fleet was diseovered on Saturday morning
last (August 7th) a few miles off Newark lighthouse, consisting of
six sail. Commodore Chauncey was at anchor at 4 Mile Creek, below
Fort Niagara, and hie îmmediately weighed anchor and sailed up
towards the enemy, when he bore down and formaed his line some
distance at windward; manoeuvering succeeded and continued several
hours, but the enemy, declining to give battle without having the
advantage of position, stood up the lake, our squadron i chase. A
gentleman who left Fort Niagara on Sunday afternoon states that
our fleet was still ini sight, but the enemy had disappeared.

On Sunday evening a young man passed thro> this town who left
Cleveland on Thursday last (August Sth). fIe states that Commo-
dore Ferry ha.d left, Erie on Friday last (August 6th) with the briga
Lawrence and IV~iagara, having partly manned thema with volunteers
for a short cruise. Hie is said to have gone to, Long Point. Captain
Elliott with his sailors probably arrived yesterday at Erie.

Last Friday passed this place destined for Erie, Captain J. D.
Elliott (who commanded at the capture of the Detroit and Caledoniia
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last October) with about 100 seainen, recentIy from. Boston. Captain
Elliott takes command of one of the new briga at Erie.

(Pile ln Buffalo Publie LIbravy.)

Zieutenant-Colonel Harvey to Major T. G. Simone, Incorporated
Xilitia.

29th July, 1813, il o'clock.
DEAJi MÀ&Jot-If you ean possibly do it, the Major-General,

wishes you to proceed imimediately with your militia to the head of
the lake, collecting and takingý under your command ail the regular
troops you may find betwixt Shîpman's and Burlington, and using
your utinost endeavour to forward the whole by waggons if possible.
There are strong reasons to apprehend that the enemy ineans to
attack our depot at Burlington, which we mu.st not lose. It is far too
valuable to this army to be Iost. You must feel your way as you
advance for fear the enemy may have landed inte'rmediately with &
view to eut off any troops advancing.

To your discretion and knowledge of the country we confidently
trust for the performance of this service.

(CaDadian Archivez, Q. 341, pp. 207-8.)

]District General Order.

D. fleadquarters, ST. DAVIDS, July 29th, 1813.

Major-General De Rottenburg having learned with great dis-
pleasure that some of the troops have coznrnitted great depredations
on the property of some of the inhabitants, by forcibly taking hay
and burning fences, directs any soldiers so doing to be tried by drumn-
head court martial.

The ready sale found for articles by the Indians having encour-
aged depredations by them, ail officers and soldiers are forbidden to
purchase anything fromn an Indian without permission.

(Claus Papens.)

I<eft ]Division Orders.

CiNGSToN, 29th July, 1813.
No. 3.

The following nmen of the detacbment to evabark on board the
fleet to-morrow morning at h aîf past nine o'cloek

Royal Scots, 2 sergeants, 16 rank and file.
King's Regiment, 9 rank- and file. F MHIGN

B. X.
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Secretary of War to General Boyd.

WAn1 D.PA.RTMENT, July 30, 1813.
(loxtraOt.)

The restriction put upon you with regard to the enemy was but
commensurate with their command of the lake. So long as theýy had
wings and you had only feet, so long as thèy could be transprrted,
supplied and reinforced by water and at wvill, common sense as -ehl
as military principles put you on the defensive. These circunistances
changed, the reason of the ruie changes with them and it now becomes
your business, in concert with the fleet, to harass and destroy the
enemy whenever you can find hini. 0f the competency of your force
there can be no doubt, provided your estimate of his be but tolerably
correct.

(Amerioan State Papers, Milltary Affaira, Vol. I., p. 450.)

Secretary of War to General Boyd.

WÂR DEP>AtrTMENT, JulY 30, 1813.

Sin,-I have this moment received information that Fort Meigs
is again a.ttacked and by a considerable regular force. This maust
have -been drawn frod «De Rottenburg's corps. is late insolence in
pushing his small attacks to the very outline of your works has been
intended to mask 'bis wea.kness produced .by this detaehnient. If, as
yoù say, you can beat bum, do it without delay, and remember that if
you beat you must destroy him. There is no excuse for a general
who permits a beaten enemy to escape and to rally. These reniarks
grow out of sonie recent events in your quarter and require -no
explanation. It is the ?rèsident's wish you should communicate
freely with Brigadier-General Williams. It is only by this kind of
intercourse that the efforts of ail can be united in promoting the
public good.

(American State Papers, Military Affaira, Vol. L., p. 450.)

General Boyd to General P. B. Porter.

Headquarters, FORT GEORGEF, July 30, 1813.

SnI,-As soon as the healIth of Captain Saunders will admit you
will please to remove him to, Buffalo or Williamsville. The latter
place being more remote will be the most eligible provided it is
equally commodious.

(Prom msS. of Hon. P. .A. Porter.)
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Colonel Clatis to Captain Pulton, A. D>. C. to Sir George Prevtz4-.

ST. DAVIDS, July 3lst, 183-3.
SiR,-I bave in sonie ieasure been able to keep the Indians

together, but they are getting tired and impatient. They are drop-
ping off and in a few days I fear we will not have many. Major-
General De Rottenburg bas directed me to purchase everything to be
had within 50 miles, but that xvas not sufficient for 500 men. Tobacco,
in particular, is an article we cannot get. An ecjuipment for 500
men has been forwarded to Amherstburg. 1 urgently request that
you ivili send on our supply of presents.

(Claus Papers.)

General Porter to General Boyd.

BLACK ROCK, July 31, 1813.
SiR,-The men at this place and Buffalo are impatient for some-

thing to, do. 1 bave it in contemplation, if you have no objectio)ns, to
gratify them by crossing the river (to-night if our boats are in readi-
ness, and, if not, to-morrow night,) with a party of about 300 men, ini
two divisions, so as to secure everything on the enemy's shore for a
distance of about 3 miles above and below Fort Erie. There is pro-
bably a sinail guard or two and a considerable quantity of live stock
and other public and private property, which iniglit in part remuner-
ate for the property plundered at B. Rock.

1 send Aqjutant Stanton, who is an enterprising and meritorious
officer, wvith this in order to know your pleasure in respect to the
proposed enterprise. Should you be about to make a movement
and wish to enlarge. the number of mien and extend the expedition to
Chippawa or elsewhere for the purpose of co-operation, we ran pro-
bably, by taking Indians, increase the nuniber of the party £rom 3
to 500.

(MSS. of Hou. P. A. Porter.)

General Porter to General Boyd.

B. RocK, July 31, 1813.
SiR,-Your two letters of the 22d and 27th inst. were brought

to Buffalo some tirne last night by the mail, (due the night before,)
and were not received by me until an hour after Adjutant Stanton
had set out for Fort George, which will account for them not having
been before answered.

Your request to have the Indians join you at Fort~ George shall
be again submitted to them by :Mr. G[rauger] and myseif to-day and
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shall be urged by all the arguments which a sincere desire to have
your wishes gratified may suggest. But I hope, Sir, if you should
not succeed you will not ascribe the failure to our agency, but that
you will recollect these people are peculiar Ïor their pride and inde-
pendence of opinion. That they adopt every important measure
with great consideration and wariness and -,often persist in it with
[obstinacy ?]

I regret that you should suggest or even entertain the idea that
"local considerations," (by which I understand an interested prefer-
ence of the security of our part of the frontier over another,) could
have influence in the detention of the Indians. If interest were the
motive of our conduct I should long ago have abandoned the frontier
and taken with me all the property exposed to hazard, except a few
buildings of little value, instead of remaining here buffeting the storm
and spending rmy time and money to no earthly profit. The truth is,
I have exposed myself to every hazard and reniain because I was
ashamed to desert, and by my example induce my neighbors to do
the sane.

The idea of interest bas undoubtedly originated in the difference
of opinion entertained by me and Com'g Officer at Ft. George in respect
to the views of the enemy. Immediately after the affair of Stoney
Creek, Gen'l D. drew all the regular force to Ft. George in expecta-
tion of an attack on that place. I at that time visited headquarters
and stated to him my opinion with the freedom and confidence which
I thought my acquaintance with the country and enemy's force auth-
orized me to assume. I advised him for the honor and security of
the army to attack and disperse the enemy, that if he did not they
would not attack Fort George, but that they would draw a line of
posts close around him, harass and amuse him there, and then com-
mence a scene of depredations in another quarter. Indeed, my con-
victions of their views were so strong and I wished so much to
impress them strougly on him that I well recoilect having said to him
that they would as soon attack heaven as make a sincere and general
attack on Fort George, but if he remained there with his whoe army
they would as sure as God lived attack Schlosser, Black Rock and
Buffalo and strike terror and consternation through the whole
country. My opinion of the intention of the enemy to attack Buffalo
and of consequence my wish to have some force to protect it undoubt-
edly led to this supposition by those who thought Fort George alone
menaced that I had an interest particularly in this place. I thought
this explanation due to your suggestion.

(MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)
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General Boyd to the Secretary of War.

FORtT GErORGE>, July 31, 1813.
I had the honor to address you on the 2Zth instant. Agreeably

to the plan therein suggested, Commodore Chauncey arrived here on
the 28th instant and received on board the fleet a body of men under
Colonel Scott. Liglit and contrary winds retard their progress up
the la.ke, but ere this the attack lias probably been made on the head
of the lake. No information has as yet been received. The enemy
bas lately kept his Indians so constantly scouring the woods of our
vicinity that we gain no deserters nor intelligence of bis movements.

(American State Papers, Military Affairs, Vol. I., p. 450.)

Colonel P. Battersby, Glengarry Iight Infantry, to Colonel Baynes.

BURLINGTON HEIGUTS, 3lst July, 1813.
My DEARt COLONEL -

I arrived liere at haif past twelve last niglit and left rny brigade
with Major Stewart, about eight miles from this, having flrst ascer-
tained with certainty that the enemy had re-embarked the whole of
the men he had landed in the forenoon, earrving wîth. hlm what live
stock and other plunder that was within bis reach, and carrying off
two or three of the inhabitants. What troops they have on board
appear to be commanded, by a Colonel Scott, and I arn told that Major
Chapin was the first man that landed. Their fleet got under way
this rnorning at daylight and are now with their heads down the lake
in liue of battle abreast-the Oneida and Pilce on the larboard quar-
ter, the Madison and ail the small craft on the starboard-evidently
expecting to corne to action, and there is report of eight sail of our
vessels b:eing seen yesterday froru the 40 Mile Creek.

As I found it impossible to bring the guns by land, and consider-
ing that the great objeet was to throw mnyseif into this place with
=ny mien, I emabarked the guns at the Humber, under the charge of

McKay, with directions to proceed by water as far as lie could witli
safety, and 1 have now despatched a niilitia officer by water to con-
duct them in as I do not conceive there is the sniallest risk, the enemy
not having a single vessel on the lookout as lias been their constant
practice since first I saw theni. General De Rottenburg had reinforced
this post, (I think adequate to its defence,) before my arrivai, and I
amn anxious to know where I can turn my face to next. I wish he
mnsy give me a day or two rest for I do not expeet the njen's packs
up before to-morrow evening at sunset. 1 moved as light as possible
but it is difficuit to, prevent officers a-ad men froni encumberin.J
theniselves with somne little comforts.
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12 at noon.
Lt. O'Keefe lias this moment arrived from Long Point with a

letter from Captain Barclay to General De Rottenburg. Captain B.
bas been obliged to return te Long Point owing to the wveather. 'nie
represents the enemy having everything nearly ready for haulîng
their vessels over the bar. When that is done we must retire to
Amherstburg. The -Detroit is launched, but neither men or guns.
General Procter is at Fort Meigs, and by a vessel just, arrived frorn
Amherstburg gives the following account: General Harrison had
left Cleveland on his way to Fort Meigia with 800 niounted men.
Colonel Elliott and TUcumseh with the flank companies of the 4lst
had gone to meet him and had corne up his advance of 12 men,
killed 10 and taken two prisoners, who said Harrison was a short
distance in the rear with the above number and a large quantity of
horned cattie. General Procter wos at Fort Meigs with the rernainder
of the 4lst and Indians. Report says lie is about to mine one angle
of the fort. Mr. C"Keefe is just returning to join the Queen Charlotte.
Hie lias about, 150 men of bis reginient on board the different vessel(3.

I have just learned that our guns are coming by land from the
Credit and may probably arrive ths -night or to-morrow rnorning..

I believe some attempt was nmade upon our left at 4 Mile Creek
last night or this niorning. The enemy were driven back with some
loss.

1 arn obliged to direct this under cover to is Excellency as no
extra despateh is permrittecl to go unless so addressed and I know
from. a billet I had this morning from Col. Harvey that lie conceives
the communication cut off. Slir George must be anxious, and I
enclose it.

<Canadian Archives, C. 679, p. 517.)

I4eft Division Orders.

Adjutant General's Office, KiNGSTON, 3Ist tJuly, 1813.
No. 3.

The Commander of the Forces is -pleased to, make the following
appointments: Captain Jenkins, Glengarry Liglit Infantry, if;
appointed Town Major of Fredericton, New Brunswick fromn the 30th
instant. Assistant Sergeant Major Alexander Fraser, 49th Regiment,
i n consideration of lis gallantry and good conduet, i8 appointed. to
act as adjuVant with the rank of ensign in the New Brunswick
Feneible Infantry and is Vo proceed to join that corps.

EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant General.
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Major-General De Rottenburg to Captain Freer.

Headquarters of the Army of the Centre,
ST. DAVIDS, lse August, 1813.

SiRn-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your lettet'
of the 26th ulto., and I amn happy to state for the information of Hie
Excellency, the Commander of the Forces, that the enemy lias been
foiled in bis attempt, to surprise Barlington Heiglits. The enclosed
reports I receîved in the night will furnish you with the details of
the occurrence. It seems the enemy%~ fleet is doing as mucli mischief
as they can. We ail day yesterday could perceive smoke arising
fromn burning bouses around the coast. Col. Battersby's moveablo>
column is directed to move on again towards York and watch the
enemy's operations in that quarter. Capt. Coleman's troop and the
'veterans will now proceed imrnediately for Sandwich.

I have not received any despatches from General Procter, but
Capt. R. Barclay writes me frorn Long Point, July 3Oth, that lie had
received a letter from Amherstburg the day before, statinýg that
General Procter lad left that place on the 19th for the Miami river,
on lis attempt to dislodge the American armny at Fort Meigs, but
nothing had transpired except that he had arrived within three miles
of that post on the 21st. General Harrison was expected to join
General Green Clay witli a reinforcement of 800 men, for which
purpose lie was advancing by Cleveland. Brigadier-Gencral *Procter
lad intimation of bis design and sent a party of the 41st Regt., with

Sor 900 Indians, by the lake to that river to endeavor to eut huxu
off. He also states that the moment the seamien arrived he would
proceed to General Procter, land the mnen of the 4lst lie lias on board
and go imrnediately to Amlerstburg to equip the Detroit.

I request that you wifl state to Ris Excellency that I arn per..
fectly recovered.

[P. S.]-The cyphered despatch of the 26tli lias been received.,
The troops the enemy sent were embarked at Fort George. By driv-
ing in the piquets yesterday the enemy's position at Fort Georga
was closely reconnoitered. Their entrenclirent, [is] very strong and
they had about 3,000 men under arms.

(Canadian Archives, 0. 679.)

Qeneral Boyd to General Peter B. Porter.

Headquarters, FoRT GEORGE, August 1, 1813.
DEFiI SiR,-I have received your two letters, one by Adjutant

Stanton, the last by Lieutenant Brady. The plans you propose, as 1
once before remnarked, would gain my entire approbation were they'
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agrceablc to, my instructions, which debar me from, undertaking any
enterprise when the hazard is not more than counterbalanced by the
probability oi success. The attack upon the head of the lake was
approved of by Gen. Lewis because, with the co-operation of the fleet,
it could hardly fail of a favorable resuit.

I have fufly coxnmunicated with Adjutant Stanton, whom I have
detained one day in the hope that the fleet would have returned.
The mioment it arrives and the issue of this expedition should seem
to warrant any other enterprise in which you eau part>icipate you
shall be informed by express.

In miy extreme anxiety to have the assistance of the Indians in
this quarter, fxpressions niay have escaped me which are incompat-.
ible with the opinion I have of your patriotic sentiments and my
knowledge of thei sacrifices you have muade since the war.

I wish it was p'acticable for you to, occasionally visit head-
tquarters, as your counsel and information might greatly agsist in
forming a plan of attack on the interior. In the event of your com-
ing perhaps you xnight induce some warriors to accompany you, by
twhom we, wouid endeavor to comniunizate a desire to the rest.

(From MSS. of Hlon. P. A. Porter.)

Sir George Prevost to lear1 Bathurst.

Headquarters, KINGSTON, 7UPPER CANADA,

Xo. 81.
M-Y LORD,..-I have the honor to, info.m Your Iordship that the

enemy continue to occupy the position of Fort George and its imme-
,diate vicinity, within which they are stil more closely circumscribed
than when I had the honor of ad-esing you on the l8th uit., t.he
headquarters of Major-General De Rottenburg having since been
removed to St. Davids, about seven miles distant from that fort and
our advanced poste being 'within four ruiles of it.

The eneny's fleet., consisting of two ships, one brig and eleven
rachooners, in ail fourteen, sailed fromn Sackett's Harbor on the 28d
'U1io. and were seen off Niagara on the 27th and off York on the 28th
and 29th, and yesterdav oiu. squadron, powerfully armed, weli equip-
ped, completely manned and ably commanded, -,Your Lordship will
eee by the comparative statement I have the honor herewith of trans-
nwitting, left Kingston harbor in search of it. It is scarcely possible
that a decisive naval action eau be avoided, and I therefore humbly
hope that Ris Royal Highue-ss the Prince Regent will approve of its
being courted by us, as a necessary meesure fer the preservation of
the advanced positions of this army, which I have determined to
Mlaintain until the naval ascendiency on Lake Ontario is decided,
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couvinced that a retrograde movement would eventually endanger
the safety of a large proportion of the troops in Upper Canada and
convert the heart of the Province into the seat of war.

The operations lately carried on in the Chesapeake not having
hitherto corresponded with the just expectations of fis Majesty's
Government by creating a diversion in niy favor, and the pressure of
the war continuing upon Upper Canada, 1 have thought it expedient
to endeavor to cail off the eneiuy's attention from this Province to
the defence of their own settiements on Lake Champlain by employ-
ing Captain Everard and the officers and seamen of His Ma.jesty's
sloop of -war Waqc~, lately arrived from Halifax, to man our gunboats
and the captured American vessels at Isle Aux Noix, for the purpose
of joining with a body of eight hundred pieked men in making a
moveinent on that lake to arrest the progress of the reinforcements
moving towai'ds the American armies at Sackett's Harbor under
Major-General Lewis and at Niagara under Major-General Dearborn.
I have selected an officer of menit and enterprise for this service and
he, has received. my instructions to destroy the vesseis and boats o£
every description along the shore and such public buildings as are
used for rnilitary purposes.

He is also to, bring away or destroy provisions and warlike stores
of every kind which may faîl into his possession, but all private
property and the persons of the unarnied and inoffensive inhabitants
are to be respected and every cane and precaution are to be taken to
preserve both inviolate. The arrival. of Mr. Dickson fromn the
MijEsouri with 2000 Indian warniors bas enabled me to resurne offen-
sive openations with the left division of the «Upper Canada anmy,
under the command of Brigadien-Genenal Procten. Major-General
Harrison having shewn some of his cavalry and riflemen in the
Michigan Territery, a forward movement hms been mnade by the Indian
warriors, supported by a few companies of the 4lst Regb., upon
Sandusky, from whence they wiIl unite with Tecumseth's band of
warriors employed in investing, Fort Meigs.

The occupation by the enemy of our frontier tennitony on the
Niagara river having interrupted our usual mode of comniunicating
with Lake Erie, I bave had great difficultie.s to contend with in sup-
plying the poste at Amherstburg and Mackinac. Those diffieulties
have, howeven, by great exertions, been in sonie measure surmounted,
and I have, although at a considerable exp.-nse, been able to transport
by a cireuitous route by the Grand River to General Procten a smal
supply of Indian arms and amnninition which. were indispensable and
part of which I have been unden the necessity of purchasing, the
presents comprising the nequisi.tion'of last year flot having yet arrived.
the inconvenience of which. to the public service is sevenely feit.
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The naval and military operations which I have above stated to,
Your Lordship as going on in three distinct parts of my command
will evince how strong the confidence in the nieans, tho' comparatively
smali, which, Your Lordship has placed at m 'y disposai for the defence
of these Provinces, and notwithstanding Mr. Madison's boastful
dlaim. to the naval a.-cendency on the lakes, 1 have the satisfaction of
reporting to Your Lordship for the gracious consideration of Hie
Royal Higfraess the Prince IRegent, that His Majesty's flag waves on
Lakes Erie, Ontario and Champlain, and with the blessing of the
.Almighty I hope soon to be enabled to add that lb waves triumph-
antly the terror of its arrogant and unprincipled enomies.

<Canadian Archives, Q. 122, p. 116.)

Sir George Prevoat to Major-General Dearborn.
Headquarters, KiNGSTo..i, lst August, 1813.

SlR,-A period of three months has elapsed since xny last com-
munication through Your Excellency to the Oovernment of the United
States upon the subjeet of the exchange itbhad undertaken to make.
without my assent thereto, of Brig.-General Hull and other officers o~f
the American army, prisoners of war on their parole, several of whom
are now serving in violation of it. As during that period a great
accumulation of American prisoners has taken place in the Canadas,
none of whom, in the present state of the above question eau be either
paroled or exchanged, I have to acquaint, Your Excellency that lb le
my intention to send the one-haif of them, immediately to Halifax,
and ini the event of zny not, receiving shortly a satisfactory explana-
tion upon the subject of the communication referred to I shahl be
under the neessity of sending the remainder tri England. Regret-
ting, as I certainly shail, to be compelled to, adopt this latter measure,
I shahl have the satisfaction of knowing that ail the means in my
power have been used to, bring this subjeet before your Government
with a view te, a speedy adjustment of lb, te whom. alone will the
American prisoners of war have te, aseribe their being separated, from,
their famihies and homes.

At the saine time I beg leave to, assure you that lb will give me
the greatest pheasure to find the disposition I have invariably mani-
fe.sted on this subject met by a corresponding one on the part of the
American Government, and thereby te have the grounds of our
present, difference respeeting it removed.

Your Excellency will, 1 hope, b e able te, afford me an early reply
to this communication, but should that not be the case I have te beg
you will without further delay tr&ismit, lb for the consideration of
the Government of the United States.

<CaLadiau Archvez, Q. 122, P. 128.)
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Thoma8 G. Ridout to Thomnas Ridouit at York.

ST. DÂviDs, 2d August, 1812.
I received yesterday letters frorn you and George, giving an

account of the Yankee fleet being off York threatening it with
destruction. Our anxiety bas not been less than yours, but since they
let you remain, unmolested the tirat day I think they'll not ]and until
Sir James meets them. The fate of this, armuy depends on this. Its
positions are :-ý advanced that a retreat wilI be impossible without.
losing half the men. The enemy remain cooped up in Fort George,
not daring to stir beyond the conimon. Everything goes on steadily
and regularly. Ten thousand of the enemy will not be able to start.
John Bull out of the Black Swamp.

Mr. Bissett vwent up yesterday to Long Point with, £1000 ini.
specie to buy cattle for Amnherstburg.

1 arn very much alarined about York for a large fire wus seen in
that direction aIl last night. The garrison at ail events must be,.
burnt, with the flour and other provisions Mr. Crookshank has been
collecting. Concerning my shirts, the starch bas flot corne to hand.

I keep my things in a pair of saddle bags that Henry Nelles lent
me, ready for a march. The military chest is at present run out bo.
$500.

More than $40,000 have been paid out within the last fortnight.
Every hour 18 floW of great consequeace and I think this week will
determine, affairs.

Some considerable movernent will take place shortly, and 1 hope,
to write you of our success.

(From Ten Years of Upper Cana~da, by Lady Edgar, pp. 206-7.)

Dr. Grant Powell anid Revd. John $trachan to, Captain Erreer.

YORK, August 2d, 1813.
SiR,-We beg leave to state for the information of Ris Excel-

leney the Governor General that about eleven o'clock on Saturday
znorning the enemy's fleet of twelve sail were seen standing for the
harbor. Almost aIl the gentlemen of the town having retired, we
proceeded to the garrison about 2 o'clock and watched until 3 o'clock,
when the .Pke, the Madison and Oneidct came to anehor in the offingr
and the schooners continued to pass up the harbor 'with their sweeps,
the wind having beconie light, then coming to abreast of the town:
the remainder near the garrison. About 4 o'clock several boats full
of troops Ianded at the garrison, and we, bearing a white fiag, desired
the first officer we met to conduet us to Commoýdore Chauncey. We
mentioned to the Commodore that the inhabitants of York, conaistino-Z
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chiefly of women and ebidren, were alarmed at the approach of the
fooet, and that we had corne to know his intentions respecting the
town, that if it were to be pillagred and destroyod we might take,
such inosuros as were stillin our power for their removal and pro-
tection. We addod that the town was totally defoncoless, the militia
being stili on parole, and that the gentlemen had left it, having heard
that the principal inhabitauts of Niagara had been carriod away
captive, a sevority unusual in war. Commodore Chauncey replied,
that it was far fromi his intention to mnolest the inhabitants of' Y orl
ini person or property, he was sorry that any of the gentlemen had,
thought it necessary to rètire and that he did not, know of any per..
son takon from Niagara of the description namoed. Colonel Scott,
the commandant of the troops, said that a few persons had certainly
been taken away. The Commodore told us that his coming to York
at prosent wus a sort of retaliation f'or the visits our fleet made on
the other side of the lake and te pse himself of the public stores
and dostroy the fortifications, but that ho would burn no housos. Ela
xnentionod somothing of Sodus and the neeessity of retaliation should
such measures 'be taken in future. Hie likewise expressed much
regret at the destruction of our publie library, April 27th, informing
us that he had made strict search throughi his fooet for books; many
of them. had been found which ho would send back by the first flag
of truce. Ho thon asked what public stores wero hero, a question
which we could not answer. In parting-, both the CDommodore and
Colonel Scott plodgod their honor that our persons and property
should be respected and that oven the town should not be enterod by
the troops, much less by any gentleman there. As we wore quioting
the minds of the inhabitants the troops took possession of the town,
opened the jail, liberated the prisonors, taking three soldiers confined
for felony with them. They visited the hospitals and parolcd the
few mon that could not be removed. They then entered the stores of
Mr. Allan and Mr. St. Georýge aud secured the contents, consisting
chiefly of flour. Observing this we went to Col. Scott and informed
him ho was taking pri%,ate property. Ho replied that a great deal
of officers' luggage had been found ln Mr. Allan's store and that all
private -property was to be respected. Provisions of al kiuds were,
lawful prize because thoy wore the subsistence of armios, that if it
prevailed iu the coutest the British Govornment would make up the
loss, aud that if they were b ..'!cessful their Goverument would most
williugly reimiburse the sufferers. Rie concluded by declariug that
ho would seize aIl the provisions ho could find. The three schooners
'which had anchored abrost of the town towed ont between il and
12 o'clock on Saturday night aud wo supposed, that the fooet would
have sailed immediately, but havingr been informed b some traitor
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that valuable stores had been sent up the Don, the schooners came
up the harbor yesterday nlorning. The troopa were again Ianded
and three armed boats went up the Don in search of the stores. We
have since learned that through the meritorious exertions of a few
young mnen> two of the name of Playter, averything was conveyed
away before the enemy reached the place. Two or three boats con-
taining trifling articles, whichi had been hidden in the marsh, were
discovered an a taken, but in the main the enemy were disappointed.
As soon as the armed boats returned the truops went on board and.
by sunset both soldiers and sailors had evacuated the town. The
barracks, the woodyard and the storehouses on Gibralter Point were
then set on fire and this morning at daylight the enemy's fleet sailed.
The troops which, were landed aeted as marines and. appear to be al
they had on board, not more, certainly, than 240 men. The fleet coin-
siats of fourteen armed vessels. One is leit at Sackett's Harbor. It
is but justice to Commodore Chauncey and Colonel Scott to state
that their men while on shore behaved well a-ad no private hçouse
was entered or destroyed.

(Canad1an .Archives, 0. 679.)

Qarrison Order.

KINGSTON, 2d AUgust, 1813.
Thé detacliment from the Glengarry Light Infautry, under

orders to proceed to York, are to be held in readiness to embark in
a batteau at daybreak to-morrow niorning, under the command of
Captain Robinson, 8th (or King's) Regiment.

Acting Quarterniaster-Sergeant Prendergast, lOOth Regiment, is
appointed as adjutant to the Canadian Voltigeurs detachment, under
Major Heriot, until further orders and is to receive the allowances of
the same.

Sergeant Wm. FitzPatrick, lOOth Regiment, is appointed to act
as barrack master at Prescott until further orders.

IQeft ]Division Orders.

No. 1.KINGSTON, 2d AUgUSt, 1813.

Captain Washburn's company of Incorporated Miitia attached
to the Royal Engineers -will embark this evening at six o'clock for
Point Henry, and will take a week's provision. The .Acting Quarter-
inaster-General will furnish a battean for that service.
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Pro= the M1ontreal Gazettes 2d Augustq :1813.

On Thursday last 13 Anierican prisoners, taken by the ludians
near Fort George, arrived. They were attached to a foraging party
consisting of one offieer and 30 men, of which the remainder were
killed, and these would have probably shared the same fate haci not
British humanity, in the person of Colonel Young, as we are informed,
rescued themr by the purchiase of their lives from. the captors.

The steamboat arrived ycsterday £rom Quebec. She brought up
one officer and 80 prime seamen for the lake servite.

(File in the Library of Parliaineut, Ottawa.)

Colonel Wiield Scott to Brig.-General Boyd,

FORT GEORGEF, Augus.t 3, 1813.

Siit-I have the honor to report that in obedience to your orders
1 proceeded on board the fleet wvith the detachment of troops under
my command destined to act against the eneny's post at the head of
Little Lake or Burlington Baýy, in sight of which I arrived late in the
evening of the SOth ultiïno, the fleet having been greatly delayed by
the almost constant calm, which has prevailed since we sailed.

This delay of forty-eighv, hours after our destination becaine
obvions to the enemy, enabled hini to, anticipate our arrivai by a
reinforcement of 200 men from the nearest posts on this side of the
lake, of which we were early apprized. Nevertheless Commodore
Chauncey, with my concurrence, thought it advisable to ]and the
detaehment ' from. the army, together with about 250 seainen and
marines from. the -fleet, (making aà total force of about 500 men.) The
better to enable us to ascertain the exact force and position of the
the enemy, the landing was nmade on the neck of land which. nearly
cuts off the Little Lake frorn Lake Ontai-lo. From, this point we
could plainly discover the enemy's position on Burlington Heights,
surrolinded on three sides by a creek and in front by an entrench-
ment and a battery of seven pieces of cannon. The Little Lake or
bay is, between thýose points, six or seven miles across.

Perceiving, the strength of the enemy's position and learning
fronï the inhabitants that the force on the heights, independent of the
reinforcement above mentioned, was nearly equal to our own, the
Commodore determined not to risk an attack, especially as our boats
would have been greatly annoyed in the ascent, towards the head of
the bty by a srnall schconer of the enemy's having- on board one 18-
pound carronade. The channel connecting the two lakeb did not
afford, wvaer for the passage of eitber of our schooners. In the above
opinion I fully concurred with the Commodore. It may be added

îl
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that the, enemy received a further reitiforcement the saie evening by
land froin Kingston.

On our return to this harbor the fleet put into York, at
whieh place we burnt the barracks and publie stores and brouglit off
one piece of ordnance, (24-pounder,) eleven batteaux and about 400
barrels of flour and liard bread. The barracks and stores had been
repaired since the 27th April. Thirty or forliy sick and wounded in
the hospital were paroled and four prisoners, (regulars) brought off.
There had been no garrison at the place for the few days previous.

(American State Papers, Military Affairs, 'VGi. 1., p. 450.)

From the Buffalo Gazette, 3rd August, :r813.

Our Ontario fleet, consisting of 15 sal, xvitl Commodore Chaun-
cey on board, arrived at Niagara on Wednesday last, (July 28.) The
fleet on Thursday evening sa led up the lake. It is understood there
were 1,000 troops on board. Colonel Scott, Major Chapin and
Captd'in Phelps went on board the fleet.

Runners on Sunday evening last stated thiat the troops had
landed at the head of the lake or at Little York,

The British fleet ieft Erie on Thursday last, (Juiy 29,) for Long
Point.

In our paper of the 13th uit. we stated that the J3ritishi Captain
Saunders, wounded in the affair at Biack Rock, was not likely to
recover. One of his physicians attending him lias requested us to
mention that his wounds were doing well and that he, is ln a fair way
of recovery.

BEAVER, PA., July 17.
The British have had the impudence to threaten t1hat Congress,

shail hear the thunder of their cannon. From t.his las arisen the
strong anxiety expressed by General Baird in lis toast of the 5th
inst., for the safe return of General Tannehili to Grove Hfill. It 18
presurned that the General stands in as mudli danger from the British
in Congress Hall as lie intended to place himself in when he went
to, Black Rock. -Crisis.

Since the arrivai, of the British prisoners ini this place seventeen
of the regulars have escaped from their guard.

-Geneva Gazette.
(File in Buffalo Publie Library.)
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General Order.

Adjutant General's Office,
Headquarters, KINGSTON,

G. 0.3d August, 1813.

The Commander of the Forces is pleased to direct that the fol-
lowing rnovements take place in the distribution of the troops:

The flank companies of the uine to join their respective corps in
Lower Canada. The flank companies of the 4th Battalion of em-
bodied militia, under Major Perrault, to be attached to and do duty
with the Canadian Voltigeurs, under Lieut.-Colonel De Salaberry.

The 109d Regiment is to proceed to Quebec to relieve the Regi-
ment de Meuron, which is to be stationed at Chambly. The l3th
Regi.ment is tu be stationed at St. Johns and Isle Aux Noix, to relieve
the detaehment of the 100th Regiment under Major Taylor, who is to
proceed to join bis regiment at Niagara.

The detachment of the Royal Scots and the detachment of lads
,of the 4lst, 2dl Battalion, and 89th Regiment are to proceed, under the
command of Major Deane, to join their respective corps.

On the arrivai of the Regiment de Meuron at Chambly, the Can-
adian Fencibles ivili niarch to Laprairie and the 3d Battalion of em-
bodied inilitia will proceed to Montreal.

These moveinents wvi1l commence at Quebec by ihe detachment
under Major Deane, Royal Scots, followed by a division of De Meuron 's
Regiinent, th e last division of which will leave Quebec on the arrivai.
-of the first division of the 103d Regîînent.

The movemnents ini the Montreal District are to commencme by the
103d Regiment proceeding to Quebec in two divisions, and the flank
companies joining their respective corps.

The l3th Regiment will marcb to St. Johns as soon as the com-
manding officer of that corps is returned, and the detachment of the
lOOth Regiment is to proceed to Kingston, without delay, as soon as
relieved.

Lieut.-Colonel. Murray wvill deliver over the comnmand of the post
,of St. Johns to Lieutenant-Colonel Williamns, l3th Regiment, and
repair to the headquarters of the army to receive His Excellency's
fnrther instructions.

EDWARD BAYNES,
Adjutant General.
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Brigadier-General Doyd to the Secretary of War.
<Extract.)

FORT GEORGE, August 4th, 1813.
Sia,-Since 1 had the honor to address you last Vwo deserters.

have corne ;n from the enemy, by whom we learn that he is entrench-
ing ini the woods in expectation of an attack, rather than having an
intention to make one himself. Ris position in the woods, where bis.
red auxiliaries are so formidable, may render bim strong. But we
trust when you shall deem it proper to allow the army to act offen-
sively that we shall be able to dislodge, perkaps, with the co-operation
of the fleet, to capture or drive him to his stronghold at the head of
the lake.

<From Boyd'a Documents and Facts, p. 18.)

Commodore Chauncey to the Secretary of the Navy.

UJ. S. Ship GenercU Pike,
at anehor off Niagara,

Awgust, , 1813.
Sm,ý-After leaving Sackett's Harbor I stretched over for the

enemy's shore and froma thence stood up the lake. The -winds being
liglit I did noV arrive off Vhs post until the evening of the 2Zth uit.
On the 2,4Vh I f eli in with the Lad, of the Lakce, on her return Vo
Sae'kett's Harbor wiVh prisoners from Fort George. I ransferred the.
prisoners, Vo Vhe Rci.ven and ordered her for Sackett's Harbor. The
Lady of the Lakce I despatched Vo Fort George for guides for Vhe head
of the lake. General Boyd having iuformed me that the enemy hadl
a considerable deposit of provisions and stores at Burlington Bay, I
was determined Vo, attempt their destruction. On the 25th I wa.9
joined by the -Pert and on the 27th by the Lady of the Lakce, with
guides and CapVain Crane's cornpany of artillery and Colonel Scott,
wvho lad handsoniely volunteered for the service. After conversing
with Colonel Scott -upon tIe subjeet, it was thought advisable Vo take
on board 150 infantry, 'which by Vhe extraordinary exertions of that
gadiant officer were embarked before 6 o'clock the next morning, and
the fleet ixnmediately proceeded for the head of the lake, but owing Vo.
lightý winds and cahins we did not ariive at an anchorage before the
evening of the 29th. We sent Vwo parties on shore and surprised and
took some of Vhe inhabitants. from whom we learned that, the enemy
had received considerable reinforceinents within a day or Vwo, and
that bis force in regulars was from 600 Vo 800 nmen. We, however,
landed our troops and marines and some sailors the next morning, and
reconnoitred Vhe enemy's position; found him posted upon a peninsula.
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of very high ground and strongly intrenched, and his camp defended
by about 8 pieces of cannon.ý In this situation it wvas thought not
advisable to attack him, with a force scarcely balf bis numbers and
without artiilery. Vie were also deficient in boats, not having a suffi-
cient number to cross the bay with ail the troops at the same time.
The men were ail re-embarked in the course of the afternoon, and in
the evening -we weighed and stood for York; arrived and anchored
in that barbor at about 3 p. m. On the Slst, rau the schooners into
the upper harbor; Ianded the marines and soldiers, under the com-
mand of Colonel Scott, without opposition; found several hundred.
barrels of flour and provisions in the public store-bouse, five pieces of
cannon, eleven boats and a quantity of shot, shelis and other stores,
al of-which-were either destroyed or brought away. On the lst inst.,
Just after having received on board ail that the vessels could take, I
directed the barracks and the public store-bouses to be burnt. We
then re-embarked the men and proceeded for Lhis place, where I
arrived yesterday. Between 400 and 500 men left York for the liead
of the lake two days before we arrived there. Some few prisoners,
were taken, some of whom were paroled; the others have been landed
at Fort George.

(From the Hi8torieal Register of the «United States, 1814, Vol. IL., pp. -2 8 0-2 .)

Zýieut. Patrick McDonogh, 2d IL. S. .rtilery, to his Par~ents.

FORT GEORG.E, August 4th, 1813.

I have nothing worth writing to you about except to teill you
that I arn well and that we stili remain hiere doing nothing, nor do I
know wvhen we shall move. Our fleet is now lying off this place,
expecting the British fleet every hour. We hear they are building
another forty-four gun ship; if so I do not, think they will venture
out until she is finished. Col. Scott went on an expedition to the
Head of the Lake and £rom there Vo York in seareh of British stores,
but it seerus they were apprised of our intentions before the fleet
reached there, as they had alniost everything removed. We took 4
or 500 barrels of flour and some officers' ba>ggage at York, burnt their
barracks and returned. IV is reported that Gen. Wilkinson and the
Secretary at War are coming on. If this be triUe we may yet do
something. Geni. Williams arrived here some days back; he com-
mands our brigade. I Vbink if things go on no better than they have
done I shall be ashamed Vo return to Philadelphia next winter, even
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shQuld. I get permission to do so. War characters must rank mighty
lQw there. . ..

Col. Scott lias resigned his appointment as Adjutant-General.

Major-Geiieral DeRotteibtg to Sit George Pre'vost.

Headquarters of the Army of the Centre,
ST. DAVIDS, 5th August, 1813.

SIR,-Mr. Hagerman arrived liera in the afternoon of the 3d
with Your Excellency's letter of the 3lst ulto., announcing the joyful
tidings of our fleet being under weigh and transnîitting a few signala
to ha established at my different posts to enable Sir J. Yeo to dis-
tinguish our positions from thobe that miglit be oceupied by 'the
enemy. These signais have been communicated to the various officer.s
in command of posts.

Commodore Chauncey continues at anchor off the Niagara river
and it is my opinion that if Sir James cornes upon him with a fresh
easterly breeze lie will seek refuge in the river. Nothing las as yet
been seen or heard of Sir James. I suppose lie keeps away Waiting
for a breeze, the ivind ever since lis sailing 'having beau very ligît.
It is probable that both Commodores want to play their own game,
the one must endeavor to avoid an engagement in a calm and the
other will decline it in a gale. Should the enemys fleet be driven
into the INiagara river I shall most cordially co-operate with Sir
James in such manner as -nay appear practicable for its destruction.
The appearance of the enemay's fleet has caused great uneasiness to
the Indian warriors. Your Excellency may rest assured that no
personal exertions of mine are spared to retain them. I gave thern a
great war feast the other day and 1 have again a great talk with
them this evening. The orders relative to rewards, &c., have 'been
immediately forwarded to Brigadier-General Procter. I have no
detailed report as yet of our losses sustained at York. For the pur-
pose of re-establishing order tIare and protecting our remaining stores
1 have directed Lieut.-Colonel Battersby to detadli 100 men to re-oecupy
York. I amn glad Your IExcellency lias decided to erect blockhouses
there in order to render the place tenable.

I have given orders to the acting-barrack-mnaster to contract for
the erection of log barracks for 1000 men at Burlington Heights.

(Canadian Archives, C. 679.)
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General Porter to General Boyd.

BLACK RocK, August 5th, 1813.
SiR,-I should have written to you sooner but that until the

arrivai of Major Chapin I had intended to go to Fort George myseif
this morning.

On Saturday last Mr. Granger and I renewed to the Indians your
request to have them Join you at Fort George. They agreed to take
it into consideration and give an answer in the course of the day,
whîch they did in the afternoon to Mr. Oranger, being absent myseif
at the time.

Red Jacket told him that the Indians stili adhered to their deter-
mination not to go to Fort George and leave their own village
exposed to the incursions of the enemy, and made some free observa-
tions on the conduet of the Government or of Mr. Oranger toward
them, which led to harsh reflections on both aides, and ended in Mr.
Oranger telling thei that lie found their only objeet, in staying here
was to eat the public provisions and the sooner they went home the
better it would be for the United States.

On Sunday morning a great part of themn were prepared to start
for homne. Believing, as I always have, that there was no difficulty
in leading them into the war and that their services might be very
useful, I requested them, to remain a day or two, when I should have
something to propose to them. On Monday I told them that I was9
about to cross the river and should probably go as far as Chippawa
for the purpose of learning the situation of the eneiny and t>aking
some guards I supposed were stationed along shore, and that I should
be glad to bave part or the whole of them go with me to look for the
enemy, and invited as many of them as chose to go along, promising
them. that if they conducted themselves well and observed the instruc-
tions given them that they should have some public cattle and horses,
which I intended to take from the opposite shore.

On Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock we crossed 200 regular troop8
and militia and 200 Indians, being ail that were then here, and with
the exception of 10 or 15 of the Indiana tiieir conduet was, remark-
ably good. We marched four miles down the river from Fort Erie.
They were extremely active and expert in taking prisoners and did.
not uffèr the least violence to the persons or property of the citizens.
While they were engaged in taking the cattie and horses across the
river a few unprincipled rascals from, our s9hore crossed the i ver and
with a few Indiana strayed off, unknown to the officers, and plundered
several private houses.

This disgraceful conduct is highly disapproved by the respectable
Indians and they are now collecting it to be retirned, and I aum doing
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the sanie in respect to that. taken by the white people, aitho' the
whole amount taken could have been but of trifling value.

As to, the horses and cattie, ail of which were found on the
cominon, I find that a considerable part of themn are c]aimed as private
property, but under the assurance 1 had given the Indians I cannot
with propriety take them away. The whole value of property taken
cannot exceed 1000 dollars, and lb would perhaps be best for the
Government to pay for it than to take it awvay. The soldiers, of
course, will not be pertnitted to retain any."

The expedition was undertaken with at view to subserve a public
purpose, and not for private plunder. But if the Indians have taken
more than of strict right an army should take we have the consola-
tion to, reflect that they offered no abuse to the persons of the citizens
and that the plunder taken from our cif;izens at their private houses
iu Black Rock by the regular troops wvas of three t.imes the valuie of
ail 'we have brougrht from the other shore.

We took 20 lmprisoners, principally citizens, soine of them under
parole, but somne of the niost troublesome.

(MSS. of Bron. P. A. Porter.)

Genleral Boyd to General P. B. Porter.

Hlradquarters, FOnT GEORGE,,
August 5, 1813.

Cortfldentiat.
Smi-An expedition is on foot against the enemy which. wHI

require the co-operation of the fleet. Gen. Williams and Col. Scott
are now on board ibh the Commodore to, confer with. hM. If lie
can be persuaded bo sbay long enough to go as far as the 40-Mile Creek*
1000 men will be landed at that point; ià not, at the 129-Mile Or(:ek;
two coluinns -will. move at the saine turne £romn ths place, one «by the
way of Queenston, another by the Lake, Road. Your participation is
earnestly desired. The principal force of the enerny being at St.
Davids, it, is thouglit not advisable for you to descend on this, but you
'wil please to join us by the other with as great a force of IncZians
ffs you can assemble. I need not repeat the importance of suchi a
force. As the Commodore will probably be unwiling to protract lis
stay longer than two or three days, yo-a will be pleased to make known.
your decision as9 soon as possible.

. Froin MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)
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Handbill.

KINGSTON GAZETTE OFFICE,
5th Aug., 1813.

The following account of the enemy's late visit to York is pub-
lished by authority

At Il o'clock on Saturday morning, the 3lst ult., the enemy's
fleet, consisting of 12 sail, were seen standing for the harbor. About
half-past 4 the Pice, the MiacZigon and the O neidct came to anchor in
the offinr-the schooners continuing to pass up the harbor with their
sweeps. About 4 o'clock three of thein camne to, near the town, and
the remainder near the garrison, and immediately afterwards several
boat-loads full of troops landed at the garrison and proceeded froin
thence to the town, of which they took possession.

Thiey then opened the jail, liberating the prisoners -q.ic t.nking
three soldiers con±ined for felony. The.y then went to the hospital,
and paroled the few men that could not be removed. They next
entered the stores of Major Allan and Mr. St. George and seized the
contents, consisting chiefly of flour, the sanie being, private property.
Between il and 12 o'clock on Saturday night the three schooners
which had anwhored abreast of the town towed out, and it is sup-
posed that the :fleet would have sailed immediately; but informa-
tion having been given by some traitors, whose naines it is hoped Winl
be discovered, thaât valuable stores had been sent up the River Don, the
schooners went up the harbor on Sunday inorning,, the troops were

aoain landed and three armed boats proceeded up the Don in searcli
the stores. In cousequence of the meritorious exertions of a few

young men, amongst whom were two by the naine of Playter, every-
thing was conveyed away and the boats sunk before the enemy
reached tht place. Two or three boats containing trifling articles,
which had been hid in the inarsh, were disco-vered and taken, but in
their main obj1ect, the euemy was completely disappointed. As soon
as the armed boats had returned the troops went on board, and by
sunset both sailors and sokiiers liad evacuated the town, the barracks,
the woodyard and storehouses on Gibraltar Point having bee- -first
set on lire by thein, and at daylighlt on the foilowing morning the
enemy's fleet sailed.

The troops which were landed wvere acting as marines and ap-
peared to be ail theýy had on board the fleet, and di-d not exceed 2940
men. They were under command of Coin. Chauncey and Lieut.-Col.
Scott, an unexchanged prisoner of war on his parole, both of whom
landed with the troops. Thie town, upon the arrivai of the enemy,
was totaily defenceless; the inilitia were siflil on parole> and the prin-
cipal gentlemen had- retired, £rom an apprehiension of being treated
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with the same severity used towards several of the inhabitants near
Fort George, who had been macle prisoners and sent Vo the United
States. Lt.-Col. Battersby, with the troops under his command," had,
upon the first appearance of the enemy's fleet off York, on the 29th,
proceeded £rom thence, with his guns, Vo Burlington Bleiglits, where
lie had joined Major Maule and concentrated bis force on the follow-
ing evening. The enemy had, during the course of the day, landed
from the fleet 200 men near Brandtes house, with an intention of
storming the heiglits, which they hoped to carry, but finding Major
Maule well prepared Vo receive them and being apprized of Let-
Col. Battersby's miardi, they re-embarked and stood away for York

The plunder obtaiued by the enemy on ths predatory expedition
has been indeed trifling, and tie loss lias altogether fallen upon indi-
viduals, the public stores of evvry description having been rernovedl;
the only prisoners made by them being confined felons and invalids in
the hospital. We are sorry to be obliged Vo observe that there is toc
much reason Vo believe that the eneniy was furnished with exact
information repcigthe movements of our troops and the state of
York and the position at Burlington Heiglits £rom traitors amongst
ourselves; from men, too, who are holding public situations in the
country, and whose names we trust, when correctly known, will lead,
Vo their conviction and -punishment, and hold thera up Vo the just
detestation of every loyal subject, of Bis Majesty.

(Irrom Nile' «WeekZy Register, Baltimore, Md., S e'itember 4, 1813. Vol. 5. pp. 11-12.)

Colonel Claus to

CROSS RoADs, 6th August, (1818).
Sii,-I have waited in vain for t.he Indian presents which

usually corne in June. It is absolutely necessary Vo have Vhe follow-
ing to keep them together:

1200 yardis cotton.
1000 yards linen.
200 yards broadcloth.
1000 yards sateen.
200 Ibs. vermillion.
1000 lbs. Vobacco.
800 yards strouds.
1,344 lbs. hall.
400 butcher knives.
400 clasp knives.

A Eist was given Vo, Major Fulton Vo complete 500 men, but 1
have noV beard anythingr of it,

(Claus Papersqj
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ID. Granger to Gen. Boyd, Conamaiiding American Army.

BuFFALO, August 6th, 1813.
SIR,--I wrote you the resuit of a council held a. this place

the lst inst. with the Indians. Some were of the opinion that the
firm ground 1 took with them woulý induce them ail to go home. 1
knew better. I knew that they were in a state of starvation at their
villages and would not leave us. On the Sunday following they
went forward to Gen. Porter and offered to cross the river with him,
and the tiroops of th-* place.

An expedition, asIafterwards understood, was agreed on to take
place on the Tuesday morning following. The resuit of that expe-
dition I shall not have to explain to you ini detail, for you had the
Planning and execution of it. I shall only observe that being ini
principle opposed to it, and believing that no advantage would be
derived from crossing the river and plundering the inhabitants, I dîd
not thin«k it proper to say anytbing to them cr give directions on the
subjeet. By the directions of Gen. Porter I assisted in furnishing the
Indians with arms and aminunition for crossing. I believe the object
of General Porter was to get information, apprehend somae obnoxious
characters and bring off soine cattie running on the cominons. He
bad not the xnost distant idea that the Indians would go to plunder-
ing the houses of individuals, nor did I if the example had not been
set to them by individuals -who crossed for the sake of plundering.

General Porter is trying to collect the houaehold furniture and
clothing taken from individuals for the purpose of returning them to
the rig,,htful owners, but as a number of the militia have deserted and
gone home with a part of the booty and some ogone inlto the Indiau
village, I fear but littie will be collected.

Major Chapin, (Dr. Cyrenius Chapin,) bas stated to me that you
contemplate a inovement into Canada, the fleet co-operating, and sili
wish some Indians to, be with the army. Since the expedition from
'Lhis place into Canada the Indians feel alarmed ; they fear the British
will retaliate upon them. They, of course, are unwilling to have
their bouses and women and children exposed. I stili think that as
they have now committed Lhemselves, have in fact, crossed the river,
they may be persuaded to join you. But it will be necessary to
encourage certain chiefs with presents of clothing, etc., in order to
induce them to g->. Some Indians have said that I was illiberal in
issuing provisions, 'but these complainte corne from Indians -with
families to, live upon us, without any intention of renderingr service.

I bave neyer been authorized to draw upon the contractor for
rations to Indians; I bave, however, done so and take the responsi-
bility on myself. I think that a liberal distribution of provisions
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among the Indians at Vhis time, and an encouragement that their
-%vives and chiîdren will receive some rations during their absence
Would have prevailed upon themn to comply with your wishes. What
instructions you think proper to give me on the subjeet of joining
you at Fort George, or as it respects the issuing provisions, or the
gratuity Vo certain chiefs, I shall consider the governing rmie of my
conduet and shall use my exertions Vo carry into effeet your wishes.

If the Indians should join you they muet noV have mach time to
i-eflect; the business must be arvranged with a few confidential chiefs.
Prr-y, Sir, give me three days notice of the time you want them at
Fort George. Mr. Parrish, the interpreter, is here and I hope will be
faithful, and indeed have no reason to think otherwise.

Major Chapin is, I understand, in the service of the UJ. S. 1
think lie wvill make an excellent Indian figliter and leader; the Indians
have an excellent opinion of his prowess.

Shall I be permitted to suggest, to you the idea of a communica-
tion of the British Conimander-in-Chief, that if he will send his
Indians home and noV employ them, any longer we will do the sanie;
that our Indians are coming in fromn ail quar>trs and are deterinineci
to take an active part in the war ; that there is but one way to restrain
them and that is for them Vo, send Vhem home; that when our Indians
know they have disbanded theirs they will return home, and noV
before;- that we wish noV Vo, let loose our Indians on the defeneeless
inhabitants on that side, but if they are determined to follow their
present mneasures we shall noV any longer refuse the services of the
Indians. I would not be thouglit Vo be dictating what shail be done
with the communication on Vhis subject, or whether it is proper to
make one at all.-I shahl merely take the liberty of suggesting the idea.

This is written while attending Vo Vhe business of tIe Indians
and I have no time Vo take a copy or make corrections. Be assured,
Sir, that whatever you Vhink proper Vo give me, or in wiatever way
I can be useful to my country, iIIy best service will be rendered.

Believe me, &e., &C.,
ERA.STus GRANG.p,

General John P. Boyd.
P. S-TheBritish i nst kinow by this tîme that, the Indians are

deterrnined Vo figlit. What a noble act it wvould be on our side Vo
arrest, the ferocity of the savage. E. G.

(MSS. of Col. J. N. Granger, Buffalo.)
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Robert Gilinore, D. A. C. G. to edward Couche, Deputy Commis.
sary General.

Deputy Assistant Commissary General's Office,
AMHIERRSTBUJRG, 6th August, 1813.

Bclward, Couche, Esq.:
Siu,-Your letters of the 26th u.ltimo, with two thousand pounds

currency in army bills, were delivered to me by Mr. Charles Askin on
the 29th.

1 arn extremely happy to find that I may expeet liberal supplies
of flour frorn Long Point, the more so as .the two pjrincipal mils
(MeGregor's and Arnold's*) are not now going-the dams are broke,
and I arn informed it is more than -probable wvill not be prepared and.
flhled with water till late in the f ail; thus the wheat on hand and
that now cutting in this district will be of littie immediate service ta
me for want of milis Vo, grind it. The windxnills, at this season of the
year do very littie service.

I have been abundantly supplied with cattie for some time past,
though my issues have averaged about 17 per diem,-but should the
Indians remain, with us, and in addition ta the quantities of meat, &c.,
issued by mue continue their wauton and extensive depredations on
cattie of ail descriptions, a short period wili put an end to our supplies
of Vhis article. I have naw in my possession, Vo be submitted Vo, Brig,
Gen. Procter, accounts ta near two thousand pounds for working oxen,
milch eows, sheep, hogs, &e., kiiled «by Indians, and I presume accounts
Vo at ]east as much more wili be given in addition thereto. Some of
these cattie have been kilied without any meat having been taken
from themn; in other instances the horus and tail seem to have been
the cause of shooting down the aniinal-these being eut off, the carcass
is left Vo the dlogs. In addition to, about 14,000 rations per day eau
a new conntry like this supply sufficient provisions for aur consump-
tion ? The Commissary General cannot expeet £rom me any part-ieular
accounts of the resources of the country under such cireumstances. I
eau only say that, for 2000 men I could easiiy supply provisions for
six rnontbs, in conforrnity ta generai orders mentioned in your letter
of the l8th uit. Since then 'L have been feeding about 15,000 troops,
Indians, &c., from which, 1 presume, the Commander-zin-Chief bas Us
littie idea of the provisions required for this post as others have of
the difficulties Vo, bè surmaunted by me and the immnense labor to be
performed, otherwise I eau scarcely suppose that I shouid have been
so long without more assistance. 1 have now given up the idea, of
making up my accounts tiii the assistants as required by me are sent.

The former was burnt by the Indians ini the s'kirmiah of the 4tb Ootatbee at the Poiks,
the latter on the 5th October.
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I find such difficulties in procuring flour, corn, etc., sufficient, to feed
such hordes of savages, in paying therefor and money to, do so, find-
ing materials for ail departments of the army here, that the business
of the day is more than sufficient to empioy the whole of the time of
myseif and my small establishment. Hence my reason for applying
for an officer of the departrnent to be put over me. I flnd more
expected of me than ail my abilities and zeal can perform-my
accounts getting in arrears and the niiserable prospect before me of
getting etubarrassed beyond the possibility of extraction-of perhaps
involving myseif and my farnilv lin ruin from getting s0 involved. 1
was in hopes that as a number of officers of the commissariat, superior
to mie in tank and likeiy in abilities and practice, had arrived from
England-others promoted in this country-that one of them might
have been sent here to take charge of a district which I consider
inferior to none in Canada in point of responsibility and commissariat
duties. At the same time I should te far from wishing more than
'.-an be, asked with propriety or granted without ruining my prospects
in the department after 15 years' faithful services.

I amn very happy that you are sending me a suippiy of oats. In
addition to the 30 barrels mentioned by you I wiil require about 60,
provided you can spare s0 much. I beg to be informed what quan-
tity of that article is issued to the troops in your district. Brigadier-
General Procter requires some for their horses though I cannot get
him to give out a general order on that subjeet. I have to acknowi-
edge your letter of the 24th uit. and beg leave to state that on the
renewal thereof I could Dot pay the accounts of the 4lst Regiment
on account of the payniaster as weil as the commanding officer being
at the fort of the :Rapids. Since their return I have &een prevented
from making payment for want of rnoney, a suppiy of whieh I hope
to receive on a larger scale than hitherto. The escort of dragoons
with the 4,000 dollars in specie bas not yet arrived.

P. S.-I sincereiy hope that the transport Mary will soon arrive
with more -flour-I arn reaiiy out. I have sent Mr. Reynolds and one
of my cierks to Detroit to purchase the whoie of the flour and corn
that they can get in the Michigan territory and in the neiahborhood
of Sandwich. I pay $10 pet bbi. of 196 Ibs. for flour and%~1 6d per
bushel for corn. I understaud that the schooner EIIe is to be, sent
for provisions to Long Point in a few days.

<Froni Niles' Weely .Register, Baltimore, Md., 15th January, 1814, Vol. V., pp. 328-9
.Satd, to have been tûkeu in Qeneral Prooter's baggage on 5th October, 1813.)
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Iýeft Division Orders.

No. 1.KINGSTON, 6th August, 1818.

Proceedings of a Division Court Martial held at Kingston, Aug-
ust 4th, 1813:-

The court being duly sworn, proceeded to the trial of Sergeant
William Patterson of the Grenadier Company of the lOOth Regiuient,
conflned for negleet oft duty Nvhile on comniand, in joining with the
men under his charge to plunder Miss Siiuons, and not using his best
endeavors to prevent it; also, allowing the nien to act in a riotous
manner, and although repeatedly ordered to put a stop to it, that he
did not mnake any attempt to put a stop to it.

2d Charge. Disobedience to orders given hlma by Lieut. Nowlan
un the morning of lst instant.

Sentence. The court, having duly eonsidered the* evidence
brought forward in support of the prosecution, as well as what the
prisoner lias alleged in his defence, is of opinion that the prisoner,
Sergeant William Patterson, ýtOOth Regiment, is guilty of the whole
oft the charges exhibited agrainst him, and do therefore sentence him
to be reduced to the rank and pay of a private soldier; and further,
to receive four hundred lashes on bis bare back, at such time and
place as the Brigadier-General commanding shail direct.
No. 2.

The Brigadier-General commianding ubserves with regret by the
sentence oft the above court niartial that great irregularity existed
among the boats' crew, many of them being ini a state oft intoxication
and fighting- with one another.

Had the officers and non-commissioned officers not permitted
more liquor to be brought than the regulated quantity (which is very
ample), this would flot have happened, and what Captain Mlts
said respecting Miss Simons being a suspicious character and that lier
goods ought to be confiscated, could not have been construed into a
permission to plunder the raft.

It does not seem to be clearly understood that plundering is posi-
tively forbidden. By Ris Majesty's regulations and the articles oft
war, any man found plundering is lidile to be, hanged, and that with-
out being brouglit to court martial.

When a seizure or a capture is ordered to be made it is ordered
in the i.ame of His Maj.-sty, and as soon as the legality oft the seizure
lias been ascertained it is distributed aceording to the established
regulations, and by order from the proper authority.

The 1OOth Regiment have so high a character and have conducted
themselves in sueli a soldierlike manner since they have been in this
command that the Brigadier-General regrets mueli that bis duty
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obliges him to bring one of that gallant corps before a division court
martial. The sentence is approved and confirmed, and the prisoner
deserves every lash, but in consideration of his former good conduct,
and in the hope that he is the only non-commissioned officer in that
regiment that could be guilty of such a crime, that part of the sentence
that awards corporal punishment, is remitted, and the prisoner, Wil-
liam Patterson, is directed to join lis regiment as a private soldier.

The articles brought from the raf t are to be returned to their
proper owners, and the division c£urt martial is dissolved.

F. KIRCHLINGEN,
B. M.

Speech of M1ajor General De Rotteniburg to the Thdianes.

CROSS ROADS, 7th August, 1813.
BROTHERS 1 1 corne among you to express my regret at the acci-

dent that happened to one of your people last night, and to condole
with yon.

I cannot pass unnoticed your patience. You have waited day
after day in expectation of seeing our ships. Nothing but want of
wind now keeps them away.

(Claus Papers.>

(From the Diary of T~homas Ridout.)

YomR, 7th August, (Satnrday).
This morning our fleet consisting of six vessels were seen. lIn

the afternoon they passed with a light breeze to the westward and in
the evening were between the Humber and Etobicoke. The enemy's
fleet of flfteen sail were seen on the lake opposite the town about
eight or ten miles ont. As it was calm they approached our fleet
with sweeps.

(11rom Ten Years of 'Upper Canada by Lady Edgar, p. 207.)

Qeneral Order.

Adjutant General's Office, Headquarters,
IN.OSTON, 7t1I Augusb, 1813.

It being desirable that every means shonld be resorted to, to pro-
mote and. uphold the power and influence of the principal leaders of
the Indian warriors, Ris Excellency directs that the officers of the
Indian Department who do not accompany the warriors to the field
of battle but whose duties have been conflned to the care and dis-
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tribution of presents shall no longer exereise their discretion in allot-
ting articles as presents to the Indian warriors, but be guided in thiýir
distribution by such tokens or certificates of fideIity and bravery
produced by them. from the officers or chiefs of renown who witnessed
their gallant conduct before the enemy; and should a general officer
in commnand of a division to which Indian warriors are attached deem
it advantageous to Hlis Majesty's service to place a proportion of the
presents in the Indian store at the disposai of an officer or chief of
renown, enjoying bis confidence and possessed of influence over the
warriors, to enable him to reward his warriors according to their
merit, he is hereby aut-horized to do so and the offcers of the Indian
Departinent are to comply wvith his requisiýtions. Presents made to
sedentary Indlians or to the wives and children of wvarriors absent in
the field are not., affected by this order but are to remain under the
existing regulations. EDWRD BÂYNEs,

______ Adjutant General.

IQeft Division Orders.

KINGSTON, August 7th, 1813.

Major aleathcote will hold ai the disposable officers and men of
the Royal Newfoundland Regiment in readiness to embark for'
Gananoqul at au hour's iiotice.

Bkigadier-Genexal :Boyd to the Secretary of War.

Hleadquarters, FORT GEOR GEI
August 8, 1813.

SiRt,-By Thursday's mail 1 had the honor to receive your com-
mxands of the 3Oth.

Conceiving myseif at liberty to act offensively on the arrivai of
the fleet, an expedition was imaediately concerted against the enemy,
and acceded to by Commodore Chauncey. One thousand men were
to eni'ark on board the fleet, under the conimand of Brigadier-General
'Williams, to land at the head of the lake. The army at this place
wus to niove in two colunmns against the enemy's front, whule General
Williams assailed his rear and eut off his retreat. Yesterday morn-
ing when the troops were to have embarked, the enemy's fleet was
discovered off this place. Commodore Chauncey weighed anchor,
approached himn and by every indication that a leeward position wou]d
afford offered to engage. Sir James, after manoeuvring for some
time at a distance, bore away for the head of the lake, whither lie
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was pursued by the Commnodore. This morning our fleet was seen off
in the lake, while the enemy is near the shore, on which lus armyi
encamped, stili having the wind in his favor.

I amn sorry to be obllged to report that the unusually war m
weather has increased our sick list. The officers in particular have
suffered.

<From Boyd's Documents and Facts, pp. 18-19.)

General Boycl to General Peter B. Porter.

Headquarters, FORT GEORGE,
August 8, 1813.

SIR,-Irnportant military operations wvi1l be speedily undertaken
on this side the Niagara, and it is desirable to augment our force as
much as the shortness of the time will permit.

In pursuance of conversations we have had on this subject, I
have to request that you will engage as many volunteers and of the
Indians who bave been acting with you and others as iuay be willing
to cross a.nd juin this arniy in Canada, and can be ready to march
froni Buffalo by Weduesday next. You will organize thern on their
arrivai in the best rmanner that tiine and circumstances will admit.

They wvill be allowved rations by the U. S. wvhile in service.
If it shall be thoughit ihat your departure from. Buffao and Black

Rock will leave those places too much exposed, there wvill be no objec-
tion to your ordering the contractor to issue provisions to sucili of the
neighboring militia as may coinie in for their protection.

gAs your late expedition across the river with the Indians was
intended to effect a desirable publie object in respect to these people,
I approve of the proposition to seil the cattie and horses taken at
that lime from the eneîny's side at vendue, and divide the proceeds
among the Indians who were engaged in the expedition.

(Prom MSS. of Hon. P. A. Porter.)

From the Secretary of War to Major-General Wilkinson.

'WAR DEPARTMENT, August 8, 1813.
Sit-I have given to your observations of the 6th instant al

the consideration they s0 justly merit.
The main objection to any plan which shall carry our operations

wide of Kingston and wvestward of it, is that in the event of its success
it leaves the strength of the enerny unbroken; it but wounds the tail
of the lion, and of course is not calculated to hasten the termination
of the war, eitber by increasing our own vigor or by diminishing that
of the enemy. Kingston is thé great depot of lis resources, and 80
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long as he retains this and keeps open his communication with the
sea, he will not want the means of multiplying his naval and other
defences and of reinforcing or renewing the war in the west.

Kingston, therefore, as weIl on grounds of policy as of military
principle, presents the firat and great object of the campaign.

There are two ways of approaching this: By direct or indirect
attack; by break ing down the enemy's battalions and forcing his
works, or by seizing and obstructing the line of communication, and
thus dryingr up the sources by which he is nourished and maintained.

Circumstances must govern in choosing between these different
modes. Were our assembled land and naval forces competent to the
object, a direct attack would no doubt be the shorter and better way;
but if on the contrary our strength be inferior or hardly equal to that
of the enemy, the indirect attack must be preferred. These considera-
tions have suggested the third plan, to be found in my note of the 23d
ultimo. To give execution to this, I would colleet my force at the
head of the St. Lawrence, make every demonstration of attacking
Kingston, proceed rapidly down the river, seize the northern banik at,
the village of Hamnilton, leave a corps to fortify and hold it, march
upon Montreal with the main body, efl'ect there a junctilon with Hainp-
ton and take a position which shall enable you to secure what you
gain. In this plan the navy would perforni its part by occupying
the mouth of the river and preventing a pursuit by water, by clearing
the river of the armed boats of the enemy, by holding with its own
the passage at Hamilton and by giving support to that position. If
the enemy pursues it must be by land, without subsistence (except
what lie carrnes on hig back), and without artillery. If he reniains
stationary his situation must soon become even more serlous, a the
country in Nvh: h he is cannot long subsist him. lb wiIl then but
remain to birrn to 6ight bis way to Quebec, to perish in the attempt or
to lay down his arms. After this exposition it is unnecessary to add
that in conducting the present campaigu you will make ]Kingston
your primary objeet, and you will choose (as circumstances may
warrant) between a direct and indirect attack upo-i that post.

(F'rom Memoira of ray own tixnes, l'y Generai James Wilkinson, Philadeiphi», 1816.
Vol. III., pp. 187-9.)

Sir George Prevost to, Zar1 Bathuxst.

KJINGSTON, .&ugust 8th, 1813.
No. 83.

'My LoRD-Il have the honor to acquaint Your Lordship that the
enemy's fleet of twelve sail made its appearance off York on t.he 3lst
ulto. The three square riggied vessels, the Pike: Madison and Orieil<,
came to anchor in the offing, but the sehoonere passed up the harbor
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and landed several boats full of troops at the garrison, and proceeded
from thence to the town, of which, they took possession. They
opened the gaol, liberated the prisoners and took away three soldiers
confined for felony. They then went to the hospital and paroled the
few men that could not be removed. They next entered thie store
houses of some inhabitants and seized their contents, chiefly flour, the
mame being private property. Between eleven and twelve o'cloek
that niglit they returned on board their vessels. The next niorning,
Sunday, the lsa instant, the enemy again landed and sent tbree armed
boats up the river Don in search of publia~ stores, of which being
disappointed, by sunset both sailors and soldiers had evacuated the
town, the small barrack, wood yard and storehouses on Gibraltar
Point having been first set on fire by thein, and at daylight the follow-
ing morning the enemy's fleet sailed. The plunder obtained by the
enemy upon this predatory expedition bas been indeed trifling and
the loss lias altogether fallen upon individuals, the publie stores
having been removed and the only prisoners taken by thein being
confined felons and invalids in hospital.

The troops which were ]anded were aceting as marines and
appeared to be, about 250 men. Tliey were under the command of
Commodore Chauncey and Lt.-Col. Scott, an unexchanged prisoner of
war on bis parole, both of whom landed witli the troops. The town
upon the arrivai of the enemy -%vas totally defenceless, the militia
were still on tbeir parole and the principal gentlemen had retired.
from an appreliension of being ftreated with the same severity used
toward several of the inliabitants near Fort George, who had been
made prisoners and sent to the United States. Lieut.-Col. Battersby
of the Glengarry Fencibles witli the detachrnent of light troops under
bis commiand, wvlo bad been stationed at York-, was, upon the appear-
ance of the enemy's fleet off tbat place on the 29tb ulto., ordered with
bis detacliment and liglit artillery to proceed for the protection of the'
depots formed on Burlington ileiglits, where lie bad joined Major
Maule's detachinent of the lO4tb Regiment and concentrated his
force on the following evening.

The enemy had during the course of that day landed froin the
fleet five hundred men near Brandt's house, with an intention of
storming the heiglits, but finding Major Maule well prepared to
receive tliern and being informed of Lieut.-Col. Battersby's march,
they re-embarked and stood away for York. D

My Last accounts froin Major-General DeRottenburg are to the
ad instant, when the enemy's fleet had rnarched off NSiagara.

1 liave received no tidlings of our own squadron' under Sir James
Yeo since its sailing fron lience on the 3sit ultimo.

(Canadian .Archii es, Q. 122, p, 131.>
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I4ieut. ]Patrick McDonogh, gnd 'U. 8. Artillery, to Mie Sister.

FORT GEORtGE, August 9th, 1813.

WVe (the 2d brigade) were to have ernbarked on board the fleet
on Saturday Iast, where for we knew noV, but judged for Kingston;
but the sudden appearance of the British fleet chânged the scene. At
daylight they were discovered 8 or 10 miles from. here, rather above
us. They came up during the nigît along their own shore and eut
across it is supposed with the intention to surprise and board our
slips, which were at anchor 4 miles below here. They suceeeded in
getting to windward, but dayliglt appeared too soon for them tu do
more. Our galiant Commodore immediately weighed and mnade for
them notwithstanding their favorable position. Sir James's objeet
just now appeared to be tc get ours in a position wh1ere lie could attack
the .Pike with two vessels at once, but Chauncey manoeuvred too well
for him, and had the wind been in lis favor would have brouglit hima
to action long before this, but the wind has been constantly wavering
or shifting as if it ivere to be allied against hin. He is yet in pur-
,suit of hlm. I think before I close this I will be enabled to give you
an account of the battli in spite of Sir Jarnes's endeavor to avoid it.

I amn sorry Vo say that two of our schooners upset in a gale the

nili t before last, (the Pa&ul Hamilton~ and the Scourge, commanded
by Lieutenants Winter and Osgood,) while hanging on the left of
the British fleet, and the oficers and sixty of the crew are lost.

Tuêsday, August lOth.
This is the fourth day the fleets have been in siglit of each other

and no engagement yet. We are ail anxiety here and wili be so0 until
we know the issue. . . .

P. S. . ..

WVe have to divide our timne-begin writing ln the* morning, and
before you. are well seated vou have to attend a eall of the piekets or
other party. I 'vas out ai the afternoon and lad a few shots at
the Indians, but I believe they are very weak lu Vhis neighborhood
now, as they wiIl not stand a figlit. Ours are eoming over to-morrow
or next day to the num-ber of four or.five hundred.
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EQrastus Granger to t2he Secretary of War.

13UFr-ÀLO, August 9th, 1813.
Siit-A letter from, General Dearborn, dated v.t Fort George

June 2lst, 1813, was received by me and in it a request, was con-
tained that I would irnmediately bring forward to Fort George one
hundred and fifLy Indians on condition they were willing Vo join the
arrny and enter into the service of the United States. The Indians
did not choose to give a positive answer as to what part they would
take in the war until they had seen the General. A few of the prin-
cirai chiefs with sorne warriors repaired with me to Fort George.
The General wished them to stay, but as they 'had, at the request of
our governinent, takzen a neutral part, and the unfortunate affairs at
Stoney Oreek andrl the Beaver Dams had recently taken place, the
Indians thought their safeat course was Vo continue their neutrality.
They urged in their private councils that the invitation for theu. to
go Vo war did not corne through the right channel ; that it was neces-
sary that it should corne from. the great war chie? of the United
States, rneaning the Secretary of War. They, however, agreed Vo
return home and call a concil of the confederaey and take up the
question and let C4eneral Dearborn know the resuit.

In the communications wvhich «. had heretofore received from the
'War Department 1 had been instructed to use my influence in keep-
ing the Indianq quiet by telling thein that they had nothing Vo do
with the wvar; that the quarrel was ours, etc.

In the situation I was placed, anything I would say in favor of
their taking an active part in the war would corne with an ill grace
from me unless I had sornething Vo show from. you on the subject.
Believing, however, that General Dearborn was authorized Vo aceept
their services, 1 was determined Vo promote bis wishes.

The Indians returned and sent runners to the distant villages,
inviting '-hem, here with their arrna to attend a ceuncil for the pur-
pose of deciding the question of pbace or war.

Soon after rny return from Fort George I was inforrned from
deserters and others who carne from Ci.nada that au attack was
xneditated on Black Rock and Buffalo, and my p erson and property
were threatened by the British-a reward offered for my head, etc.

The evening hefore the attack was made at Black Rock I invited
a few Indians Vo corne Vo rny house, being convinced the British would
be over the next morning. As our force wau smnail and a large quan-
tity of public property at Buffalo and its vicinity, I thought the step
a prudent one. Thirty-seven Indians, with Farmer's Brother at their
head, camne bo my house on Saturday evening at eleven o>clock. So
confident was 1 of a visit fromn the enerny that I got the Indian8
arrned that night.
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About sunrise the next morning Major Win. King came to, ry
bouse through the woods from. Black Rock and informed me that the
eneiny had landed a considerable force. My resîdene.e is three miles
from Buffalo and two £rom Blackc Rock.

Farmer's Brother on 'being informed that the enetny were on our
sehores told the warriors they must go and fight the redcoats. Hie
told them that our country was învaded; that, they had one cornmon
interest with the people of the U.nited States; t1iat they had every-
thing dear at stake; that the time had, arrived for them to show their
friendship for their brethren of the -United States, not only in words
but in deeds. fie led off bis littie band, and when they came ln siglit
of the enemy they prepared for action and he direeted the warriors
to follow his example. H1e was iflstaLftly obeyed, and the action was
commenced and continued on the part of the Indians with the great-
est cooluess and intrepidity. Their personal bravery greatly con-
tributed in routing and defeating the eneniy. They showed no dis-
position to commit any itnproper acts on the fil!H of battie-not
offering any abuse to the wounded prisoners.

(From Ketchum's Hlistory of Buffalo, Vol. IL, pp. 431-2.)

Sir James Iucas Yeo to, 8fr George Prevost.

H1. M. S. Wolfe off YoR-K, the 9th of August, 1813,
j paet Il a. m.

My DEAR SIR,-I arn SOrry 1 have no good news to give Your
Exceilency as yet, and mnust fear Mr'. Chauncey will not engage if he
can help it except in bis own port or in a calm, where bis schooners
would give him the vietory without his having a shot fired at him.

We arrived off Niagara Saturday morning, having had nothing
but calms and liglit airs ail the way from Kingston. The enemy's
squadron was at anchor, but got under weigh immediately on seeing
us and stood out. I shewed every disposition to, engage, but on
coming within four miles of him hie -fired his broadsides, (which did
not reach half-way,) wore round and stood close in with Ni-agara.
On Sunday it was calm, when lie sent ail his schooners to sweep after
us, but about two o'clock, a breeze springing uip, we stood for them,
and it was with some difflculty lie gained the anchorage off the river,
where hie remained ail nigît.

The Pike is a very -fine large ship, but appears to be very
unwieldy and unmanageable, and from t'ho iinanner ehe is worked [T]
should judge she is not complete. with seainen. The Muxlison is about
the size of the Wfotfe, sails well a.nd is managed better than the .Pie.
The Oneid& is srnail and salis bad, and the schooners, thougli forniid-
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able in a calm, are very conteniptible otherwise, as they have not the
least shelter for their men.

My hope is that they may remain out at niglit, when we may be
able to close with them before they see us, and from. their numabers
they inay be much dispersed.

The Royal George sprung a leak last Friday, by which a great
part of lier powder was lost; however, we have been able to supply
lier, and tho' we cannot find out the iieak it does not as yet get worse.
Last niglit it blew fresh and the Mlelville sprung, a leak, but reports
it of no consequence.

Procrastination is to us a great evil, as I never witnessed sucli
* enthusiasm as there is in every ship in the -3quadron.

I communicated with Generai DeRottenburg yesterday, but
nothing new.

Your ?Excellency may rest assured that no opportunity shall be
lost of bringirig themn to action ane giving you the first infôrmation
of anything interesting.ý

<Canadiail Archives, C. 730, pp. 78-80.)

Major-General Morgan Lewis to -Mrs. Lewis.

SAoCKETr'S HARBOUR, 9th Augrust,, 181.3.
We are Iying here on our oars waiting the arrivai of the Secre-

tary of 'War, when, it is presurned, w'e shall know the future course of
the campaign.

The fleet lias been out now nineteen days-it wvent up to the
head of the lake, where it remains cruising. At York it landed a
party and destroyed soine public stores. The Lady of t7ie Lace
arrived here yesterday niorning- froma the fleet, and departed again in
the evening with a reinforcement of marines and seamen. The cap-
tain iuformed us that yesterday our army intended a general attack
on the enemy, and that many of our savages liad joined and would be
in the action.

The British fleet put to sea a fewv %ays after ours, cruised about
at this end of the lake for some days and went into port again with-
out goin, in .quest of Chauncey, notwýithstanding they inount nineteen
guns more than lie does and of heavier metal. Our advantag:,e is in
having long guns and braver mnen; and I think if tbey dare figlit
they will be' b:eateu.

Our health here is improving,, owingr b the introduction of a
strict pr%'îce, which bas remoyed thé filth,-certainly the cause of the
sickness-and prevents its future accumulation.

You cau forra no conception of the abominable nuisances that
everywhere a.ssailed us on our arrivai. It was diffieuit to bree.the,
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and you could literally taste the putridity in the atmosphere. Rad
the weather been warm pestilence would have been inevitable. W
have now a purer atmosphere and few, if "any, cases of disease.

(From the Biographies of Francis Lewis and Morgan Lewis, by Julla Delafleld, Vol. Il,
pp. 85-6, New York, 1877.)

Pro= the Sec~retary of War to General Wilkinsoni.

WAR DEPARTMENT, AUgUSt 9th, 1813.
DEAR SIR,-In answer to that part of your letter of the 6th

instant which calis for information, &c., on certain enumerated points,
I have the honour to state :

lst,-That General Hamptou's instructions go only to assemble
and organize lis division at Burlington. It is intended that lie shall
operate contemporarily with you and under your orders in prosecu-
tion of the* plan of the campaign which lias been given -to you.

2d,-The senior Major-Generai, commanding the principal army,
is entitled to the services of a private secretary.

3d,-The ordnauce and other departments of supply within the
district (No. 9) are subject, of course, to your orders.

4th,-The Quarteriuaster-General of the army will supply the
funds for secret service.

5th,-AII orders to subordinate officers pass from. the War
Department to the Adjutant-General, toi be communicated by hitn to
the general comnianding the district in -vhich the subordinate officer
nmay serve.

6th,--No specific perinisýsion is necessary for removing factious
or disorderly inen. Ail such wvill properly become subjeets of the
confliential reports to be made by inspectors. To detacli sucli men
from one district Vo anot.her is only shifting the ev'il - the better way
is to report them for dismission.

7th,-If the corps at Fort George lie reealled, the w'orks should
be razed or occupied by a force competent Vo hold it ag-ainst an
assault. There is a corps of nîilitia (to wvhom the Six Nations of
Indians have a.ssociated themsedves) at Black Rock svhich may be
kept in -service. They art± commanded by General Porter and Mr.
PArish.

8th.-The Secretary of War will decline and forbid ail improper
communication, and particularly any sucli as may bear any color of
insubordination.

9Lh,-Besides- the ordinary mode of communication, expresses
may be employed' in extraordinary cases.

' O0h,-The dragoonz> and ligit artillery corps shall be made
efficient. Horses inay be bought for both. An officer from each
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corps should be directed to superintend the purchases. Price (average)
not to exceed one hundred and twenty dollars.

<Prom Wilkinson's Memôirs, Vol. luI., Appendix XXXIV.)

ear1 ]Bathtiret to Sir George Prevost.

DOWNING STREET, 1Oth August, 1813.
Siit,-I have had the honor of receiving your several despatches

of the dates and numbers speci-fied in the àrargin and have laid them
15efore Ris Royal Righness the Prince Regent.

It gives me great satisfaction to be able to assure Your Excel-
lency that your conduet meets with Ris Royal Elighness's approba-
tionl. 1 arn also commanded by Ris Royal Rlighness to direct Your
Excellency to inform M. General Procter that Ris Royal ERighness is
fully sensible of the judgment, spirit and perseverance nmiifested by
M. General Procter in the course of his arduous exertions to keep in
check M. General Rarrison's army.

You will convey to Brig. General Vincent Ris Royal Highness's
approbation of the enterprising spirit and professional ability dis-
played by Lt.-Col. Harvey in suggesting and by Br. Gen'l Vincent in
rnaking the attack on the advance of the American army on the 6th
of June near Burlington.

The attack on Sackett's Rlarbor, under the command of Col
Baynes, (aitho' from circumstances which could not be prevented it
was not ultimately successful to thu utmost,) appears to Ris Royal
E[ghness to refleet great honor on that officer and I ami most particu-
larly commanded by Ris Royal REighness to direct you to convey to
the officers and also, to the non-comniissioned officers and men serving
in the several divisions of your arrny above rnentioned Ris Royal
Righness's sense of the essential services which the skill of the former
and the discipline of the latter and valor of ail have contributed to
the defence of Ris Majesty's possessions in the Canadas.

(Canadien .rcUves, C. 679, p. 395.)
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ÂPPIDSDIX.

Since the foregoing pages were in print, Mr. H. H. ]Robertson has
kindly furnished me with the following retura found axnong the
papers of the la.te Lieut. Thomas Taylor of the 4lst Regiment, Fort
Major of Fort George in 1813, and afterwards Judge of the District
Court for the District of Gore, who died at Hamilton in December,
1837.-EDiToit.

State of Troops in Cantonments, head of Burligton Bay, 3d June, 1813.
Fit

M. . L. E. Sergt. Dr. for
duty.

R.........2 2 1 56
Drivers......... 2 2 30
8th.. ......... 2 2 7 14 5 357
41st ............. 5 8 1 29 2 869
49th .......... 2 8 9 6 38 14 554
R. N. I..........2 3 3 2 60
G.L. I.......... i 1 I 2 3 58
Color Corp i 3 29
Dragoons... 1 1 2 29
Miitia ....... 1 2 3 2 7 1 55

Sick. Total,

-56

- 0
3-360
9-378
-554
- 60

8-- 66
1- 30

- 29
- 65

5 25 35 12 102 24 1607 21 1628



P. 119, for Memorial to Ca>ptain Wm. J. Kerr, 9-ead Memorial of
Captain Wm. J. Kerr.

P. 147, for Cornet Bend, read Cornet Burd.
P. 154, for Brigadier-General 'William Bennet, reoecZ Brigadier-

General William Burnet.
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